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REPORT 
OF THE 
COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL L1ND OFFICE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, October 2, 1866. 
StR: Pursuant to the resolution of the Senate of the United States, adopted 
Febru>.try 28, 1855, I have the honor to submit the following as an abstract 
of the accompanying annual report, which shows: 
1. The operation of the public land system in favoring settlements. 
2. 'I'he proce0dings whereby the right of the United States was rendered 
absolute and complete to the western lands. 
3. 'I'he area of western lands at the date of the treaty of 1783 with Great 
Britain, defining our limits. 
4. That all the public lands within our original limits have been c·>mpletely 
surveyed; contrast in this respect with the British i::llands. 
5. 'I' he early measures for restoring the right of th'e United States to the 
P acific, in v irtue of the law of continuity, followed by the French, Spanish, anu 
Mexican ce~sions. 
6. 'l'he extension of territorial limits to the Pacific, and on the Gulf of Mex-
ico; whole area of public lands 1,46:>,468,800 acres, with sea-coast on the 
Atlantic, the Gulf, Pacifi~, and Puget sound, equal to 5,120 miles. 
7. The localities of the public domain. 
8. The origin of our surveying system, and the principles which control in 
extending the public lines on the earth's surface. 
9. The political subdivisionf: over which surveys have already been completely 
extended, viz: in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, and nearly so in Louisiana and Florida, and 
those in which this system has further to advance, viz: Minnesota. Dakota, 
1\Iontana, l(ansas, Nebraska, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Ut.ah, 
Washington Territories, and the States of Oregon, Nevada., and California; sug-
gesting further legislation for the adj nstmcnt of foreign claims. 
10. The aggregate area surveyed in all the States and 'I'erritories to June 30, 
1866, 474,160,551 acres; unsurveyed, 991,308,249 acres. 
11. 'I'he aggl'egate in miles which has been run and marked on the earth's 
surface, in establishing these surveys, being 788,420. 
12 For the past fiscal year the cash sales, bounty land locations, quantity 
taken under homestead act, area for swamp in place, for swamp indemnity, for 
railroad grants, and agricultural colle-ge scrip, are equal to 4,629,312.87 acres; 
ca h receipts for same period, $824,645 08; the theory of conceding for actual 
settlement in preference to cash sales examined, and prominent authorities men-
tioned who have favored the same. 
13. 'l'he quantity surveyed on June 30, 1866, including private claims, is 
equal to 831,250 farms of 160 acres each, or more than a million and a half of 80-
acre tracts. 
14. The diffi renee between the agrarian system of the ancient empire of 
civilization seven hundred years after its foundation, as compared with the 
United States. 
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15. In addition to the surveyed region, the unsurveyed is now open to pre-
emption settlement in advance of surveys. 
1G. Besides the munificent concessions for military service and internal im-
provement, there have been granted for schools, seminarie .~ of learning, univer-
sities, agt·icultural and mechanical colleges, 21,645,000 acres, while the estimated 
area destined to pass for educational purppses in territory west of the Missis-
sippi river is 56,485,000 acres. 
17. The area already awarded for rail and wagon roads, with that yet to· be 
segregated, will be equal to 157,83:'5,79! acres; some for the construction of 
great highways of travAl to the Pacific, and others to link together intermediate 
points. 
18. The facilities in making settlements under pre-emption and other laws by 
the aid thus conceded for internal intercommunication. 
19. A sketch of the pre-emption system from 1801 to 1841. 
20. The general pre-emption laws of 1841 and 1843. 
21. Pre-emptions under act of 1853 are allowed on even-numbered sections 
along the line of railroads, when settled upon and improved prior to final allot-
ment of granted sections, also to lands where covered by French, Spanish. or 
other grants, declared invalid by the Supreme Court. The act of 27th of March, 
1854, recognizes settleinents made pri· •r to the withdrawal of lands from market. 
22. The municipal town-site law of 1844, and the pre-emption provision in 
the graduation act of 1854, have given way, the one to the town property and 
coal-land laws of 1864 and 1865, the other to the homestead laws of 1862, 1864, 
and 1866. 
23. Property in lands to . be one of the first institutions of the State. That 
the development of the public lal)d system makes further legislation desirable ; 
to fix periods of limitation for the c<Jnsummation of interests, to generalize and 
give greater efficiency, and to render the pre-emption and homestead principles 
independent of each other. 
24. rrhe principles of the homestead laws. 
25. The town and coal property on the public domain. Suggestions as to 
localities and values. 
26. The three broad belts stretching across the country and containing the 
precious metals. The distribution of coal, iron, copper, lead, tin, and zinc. 
27. Petroleum in California. 
28. The outline of legialation relating to minerals. 
29. r:l'ha.t the lands offered at public sale in the last fiscal year amount to 
6,423,984 acres; in addition to which other lauds, heretofore withdrawn from 
sale or entry. have been restored to market. 
30. Changes in boundaries of land districts, and in the location of land offices. 
31. All accounts of receivers of public money, and disbursing agents, adju ted 
to the clo e of the fi cal year; all five per cents. due the land States adjusted as 
far a accrued. rrhe system which controls in adjustments of receivers and dis-
bursing agents' accounts. The relation this class of officers hold in regard to the 
acqui ition of title by purchase or otherwise of public la.nds; recommends that the ,. 
interdict in this re pect, that applies to General Land Office employes, shall be 
mad gen ral in regard to all employ 's in land admini tration. 
32. Th duty devolved on the eneral Land Office of issuing patents for sales 
made under revenue law . Return from the treasury of sale , required on the 
filing of the original c rtificat s of tax ales as tbe ba i of patents. 
33. De ~foine grant. p cial c rtificate have i ued, fully sati fying the 
claim , which, under th act f th Augn t, 1 46, joint resolution of 2d .March, 
1 61, and act of 12th July, 1862, amount to 833,079.90 acres. 
34. E ort Howard r rv , su divided into 316 lot , of which 239 have been 
sold; r idue to be di,.po d of und r the pecial act of July 4, 1 66. 
35. Th t incompl·tc entri · under the late graduation law may be consum-
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mated, in the absence of proof of settlement and cultivation, by the payment 
of the difference between the graduation price and $1 25 per acre. 
36. Sketch of legislation relating to swamp and overflowed lands. Decision 
of the General Land Office overruled by the Attorney General's opinion of April 
20, 1866. Aggregate area selected to June ::!0, 1866, 58,649,217 acres, of 
'\vhich 43,204,774 acres have been patented. The aggregate indemnity granted 
for lands of this character to the 30th of June, 1866, is, in cash, $597,201 37. ; 
in other lands, 4 78,036.93 acres. 
37. The principles which control in the protection of timber, with suggestions 
to further its growth. 
38. Donation claims in Oregon and Washington ; certificates received up to 
June 30, 1866, covering 1,637,688. acres; patents have been issued for the 
greater portion, embracing 1,282,423 acre11. Further legislation necessary to 
fix a period of time within which parties to be required to pay for their survey 
shall come forward and do so, otherwise their claims shall be located in accord-
ance with the lines of the public survey::;. 
39. Duties devolved by law on the General Land Office in regard to Indian 
matters . The extent to which they have been discharged in the last year by 
the issue of patents. 
40. The legislation in regard to foreign , titles, Spanish, French, British, or 
Mexican, and the proceedings required of the lan.d department. 
41. 'l'he report is accompanied by a special communication respecting sur-
veying archives of Missouri, Iowa, and Wisconsin, containing historic details 
relative to the French and Spanish administration .in Upper Louisiana. It is 
al so accompanied by returns of the surveyors general complete, exhibits of 
sales and locations, of the extent of surveys in each political division of the 
l 1nited States, also of all the land grants .made for canals, and rail and wagon 
roads, with maps ·of the several land States and 'l' er~·itories , and a connected . 
map of the United ::5tates showing the progl'ess and extent of surveys. 
Respectfully submitted: 
Ron. 0. H. BROWNING, 
JOS. S. WILSON, 
Commissioner. 
Secretary if the Interior. 
DEPARTMEmT OF THE lNTERroR, 
General Land Office, October 2, 1866. 
Sm: Prominent among· the indications of the growth and prosperity of the re-
public is the gradual expansion of actual settlements over the immense fields of the 
public domain. Our liberal system of land legislation has extended, and still 
continues to afford,·facilities for opening new farms, founding new cities, holding 
out incentives for immigration from the crowded capitals of the eld er States 
and from abroad by stipulations for the acquisition of real estate, either agri· 
cultural or city property, on terms so easy as to enable the industrious to secure 
homesteads almost ae nominal rates. 'l'hat system founded by the illustrious 
statesmen of the Revolution has been en larged under the lights of experience 
to meet the wants of increasing millions of settlers by successive legislative 
acts from the ordinance of 1786, for the disposal of the public lands, to the legis-
lative enactments of the year 1866. lt ha not restricted its benefits to ml'rely 
opening rich and boundless fi elds to individual settlement; investing title in 
local communities for school purposes in every township of six miles square; in 
giving means for the endowment of seminaries of learning and univ rsitics; 
but it has made concessions, on a stupendous scale, for internal improvements, 
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for opening ordinary roads, for spanning the North American continent with 
railways, and, still further, in meeting the want::; of diver8ified localities by liberal 
provi8ions for works of this class to connect centres of trade, and affrn·d rapid 
means of intetcommunication. 
The landed estate of the Union is the great inheritance of the American 
people. How was it acquired, and what is its extent? 
· 'J'he people of the United States, in emerging from the war of independence, 
were the holders of extensive regions of country falling within the out-bounda· 
ries of the United States, as acknowledged in the definitive treaty of peace in 
1783 with Great Britain. These rear or western lands were claimed by several 
States on the Atlantic, on the ground of exclusive title, in some cases from 
ocean to ocean, and in othert5 to an indefinite extent in the wilderness. 
'l'hcse conflicting· i11terests gave rise to controversies aud discord. 'l'he State 
of New York, now the centre of trade and affiuence on this continent, destined 
in her career of prosperity to reach a pinnacle of greatness second to no com-
mercial power of the globe, readily yielded her claim to the undefined ter-
ritory, and, responding to the apptals of the revolutionary Congress, all other 
. like adverse interests were surrendered, whereby the proprietary title of the 
Un ited ~tates to these western lands became absolute and complete. 
The United States ht:ld no public lauds in any of the original thirteen States, 
except for public uses, fortifications, arsenals, light-houses, and dock-yards. 
Vermont was not a party, as a State, to the Union of 1776, her territory h<tviug 
been claimed by New York and New Ham p::~hire, but was admitted as a State 
in 1791, while Maine, which had been claimed and governed by Massachusetts, 
did not enter the Union until 1820. 
Ken : ucky was originally part of the rrerritory of Virginia, but in 1792 was 
admitted, haYing no public. land:'> within her limits. 'l'enucssee, which formed a. 
part of North Carolina, became a Sta.te of the Union in 1796, but the general 
government now holds no public lands within the limits of that State, the same 
having been reliuqui ::;hed by acts of Congress. 
Excluding the area of all the States above mentioned hom the surface of the 
republic, as it existed in 1783, with limits extending from the northern lakes to 
the thirty-first degree of latitude, and from the Atlantic to the middle channel 
of th6 Mississippi, and the residue constitutes the public lands of that year, 
equal to about 054,000 square mile.::;, or 2:26,560,000 acres. 
The whole of this area, every acre of it, has been completely surveyed, and 
the field-note>~ recorded, while accurate platil h}tve been protracted exhibiting in 
legal subuivi:'lions the entire surface, and all in exact accordance with the rec-
taugular system. 'l'hat y::;tcm stanJs in marked contrast with irregularities as 
toforrn in the landed f>State of the parent country, in which, although undeL· 
the dir ction of men of exalted science, a cadastral survey, after the lapse of 
centuric..: of civilization, has not yet been completed, it having been Ct>timated 
in 1 GJ that it would rquire an appropriation of £90,000 sterling a y ar, !"or 
tw nty- ne years, to ext ·nd nch survey over the whole of the British island . 
H av in g thu .., bown the txt nt of our public lands as originally acquired, it 
i now iu place briefly to trace their exten ion to the pres ·nt limits. 
By the treaty of p ace in 1763, between England, France, and bpain, it was 
agr J ·d that the w tern boundary of the Anglo-Am ·rican coloni s shoulJ ue 
fix ·d "irr vocably '' by a line d1awn along the middle channel of tbe river 
~li~~i , ippi, tb n' by r ·linqui:::.bing, it! favor of l!'ranc , all the territory claimed 
by th latter in tlle region w •t~t of tb Mi i ippi. 
Tl1i .. lin c mequcutly wa. r ·ceiv ·d in 17 3 as our w tern uonndary, but 
within twenty ar th r ·a ft r, a gPat~:r ·tat L.Jan (Mr .. J ,fi'•r ou) than the 
rin r wit bad ace< d ,d to thi re triction took mean to trength •n our claim to 
tb' rf>gion beyoud th Rocky mountain , by r toriug to u Lh important link 
of contiunity we tward to the Pacific, ' bich bad b ·u ut rend •red by th treaty 
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of 1763. He considered it coincident with the public law. particularly in ·view 
of the American discovery, in 1792, of the mouth of the Columbia, to order an 
exploration of the .Missouri and its branches to their sources, so as to trace out 
to its termination on the Pacific some stream " which might offer the most 
direct and practicable water communication across the continent for the purpose 
of commerce.'' 
This measure was originated before the ratification, on 31st October, 1803, of 
tf1e treaty whereby the French republic ceded to us the ancient province of 
Louisiana. 
The Florida cesston of 1819 from Spain followed, and then the aclmi8sion of 
Texas in 1846, retaining her public lands. The treaty of that year with England, 
and the Mexican cessions of 1848 a nell 853, comp leted our south western lim-
its on the Gulf, the Rio Grande, thence west\·vard to the Pacific and giving 
us frontier on that ocean and Puget sound of one thousand six hundred and 
twenty miles, said cession of 184::S adding to the sea line we had ou the Gulf 
of Mexico, under the Spanish ce;:;sion of 1819, four hundred miles of coast, ex-
tending from the mouth of the Sabine to the Hio Grande, thus making our sea-
coast line on the Atlantic, Gulf of lVIexico, and on the Pacific, equal to five 
thousand one hundred and twenty miles. 
By these important acts the public lands have been increased in extent nearly 
seven times their area at the close of the last century, and are now seventeen 
times the surface of the kingdom of Prussia, including her territorial increase 
growing out of the recent war with Au::ltria. 
They are in still larger ratio greater in area than England, vVales, Scotland, 
Ireland, including the channel i::ilands aud the other British European po::;ses-
sions. 
'l'he area of our domain ·was estimated some years ago at upwards of 
1,450,000,000 of acres, uut i::; now found, by calculation::; based on more specific 
data, to equal 1,465,468,800 acres. 
'l'he soil of the flourishing States of Ohio, Intliana, and Illinois, once a part 
of the national territory, has nearly all pa~sed into individual ownerohip. 'l'he 
undisposed of port.ions of th e public domain, in greater or les::ler extent, exist 
in the northeru regions of the LakeR Huron, Michigan, aud Superior; in the 
southern, ca:-:t of the Mi~si::~sip ]!i and fronting on tbe Gulf of Mexico, in the 
tier of States having that river as an eastern boundary, and still further west-
ward in all the other political communities, t;tates and Territories, ::ltret.ching to 
and .>Ver the Rocky mountain s, the Cascade::;, and Sierra Nevada, extendiug to 
the Pacific slope, with that ocean as a frontier,and the r ich mineral Biate lying 
immediately east of aud adjacent to the two great States of the Pacific. 
What i::l the sy:5tem, found ed in lcgialation, by which this half cont inent is so 
dPalt with, and required to be ndmini::<tered that our own people nnd immigrants 
w bo propose to enter tl1e American family can secure right:5 to ::;ettlemeut8 with 
complete, absolute, and iudefeasible grant::;? 
lt is by the cstaLlishmeut in th e fir::lt iustance of surveying departments, now 
ten in number, with sixty-oue land districts, each, wheu iu operation, having 
a register and receiver to file applications, and take the steps required by statu-
tory provisions as preliminary to the acqu isition of inceptive and complete title. 
ln our prel:lent sy ·tern of ::;urvey ing the public Jand e, the lines under the first 
urdinance started from ea. tern 011io; afterwards advanced into the olu Natchez 
sc~tt l ement, in the pre:3eut tate of .Mi~sissippi, and now penetrate to the t-on them-
most cape of Florida, w eping around tbe Pacific coast, from San Diego to the 
Straits of l! u ·a. .Ev r grow ing and extending, they now cover an irnmen e sur-
face. 'l'his wa no~ the work uf a single period, Lut of years of congressional 
legi la.tion, nnd ~uxwu and p~ticnt. tl10ught on the part of tho::c from time to 
tune in tru. t('d with th execution of the laws. 
lt i::! a suuject of interest to trace the progress of the improvement of the sys-
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tern since the treaty of Grenville, of 1795, the first public act by which the In· 
dian titl e to lands northwest of the Ohio river was extinguished. 
For the better regulating the surveys, as well as for convenience of descrip· 
tion, meridian and base lines were fonnd necessary, and accordingly instituted 
and established by law. In later years, .particularly since the act of reorganization 
in 1836, the General Land Office has had direct and full control of the survey· 
ing departments. The surveying service since the act of reorganization has taken 
rapid strides forward in the way of improving the system in all its branches, by 
the selection of the peaks of the highest mountains as initial points of base lines 
and meridians. 
As the convergency of the meridians' must exist, and it is impossible to make 
ordinary measurements mathematically correct, on account of the inequalities of 
the earth's surface, and the imperfection of instruments, it is not the practice, as 
in early times, to rely upon a single meridian and base line to check the surveys, 
but what are called guide meridians and correction lines or standard parallels 
have been instituted, which are all run as nearly as human skill can effect it 
upon true meridians and parallels of latitude. 
This system, in perfect accordance with the sphericity of the earth, secures uni· 
formity and beauty in •>Ur snrveys, particularly over a large surface, which by 
any other method it would be impossible to attain. 
The system adopted for guide meridians is to run them at convenient inter· 
vals, making offsets at each standard parallel equal to the convergency, which 
may be readily calculated and off::;etted, even in advance of the survey of the 
standard parallels. 'l_1hose parallels are run from the meridians and guide me· 
ridians, upon true parallels of latitude ; one for every four or five townships in 
the high latitudes, as in Oregon and Washington, and from six to ten townships 
in th e lowl' r latitude1:1, while a set of township a.nd section corners of the legal 
width, of 1:1ix milPs for each township, and one mile to each section, are marked 
and establi e-hed thereon, without reference to the closing li11es and corners of the 
towuships and section lines south of the parallPl, so as to take up and thus ar· 
re. t the convergency of the meridianallines of the surveys, inevitable in running 
from one standard parallel to the next succeeding one. 
'l'hese delicate and widely extended operations require not only a theoretical 
knowledge of astnnomical science, but also a practical acquaintance with all the 
instruments employed in field operations by the surveyors general, who have the 
direct control of them. 
Amoug the most important surveying duties is the marking in the field of the 
lines and corners of the surveys in a distinct and durable manner. 
rrhe e marks, when identitied as the originals, placed there by the sworn 
deputy surveyor of the United States, constitute in fact the survey, taking pre· 
cedeuce over field-notes, official plats, or any like evidence, controlling all fn· 
ture proceeding in resurvey, ancl respected accordingly in proceedings affecting 
title before the courts of the country. 
The urv ying laws and our system presuppose that occupants and others 
de. iring to obtain titles from the government arc to have every facility in se-
lecting anil taking poss ion of the tracts they may purchase, and that in con· 
f rming their improv ment. to the marks th y may find on the grounds, they 
may do o with th fu ll a urance of their correctness, and that they cannot be 
di turbed by any fu ture urv ying operation . · 
H nc by th · econd ection of the act of] bruary 11, 1 05, the corners and 
boundari{' r turned by th urv yor gen ral are confirmed, and required to be 
tak n nd con. id red a th tme corners and boundarie., and of the~e the field· 
not s and lat are m rely the recorded de cription. 
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EXTEN~ION OF' SURVEYS. 
This system, so complete in itself, so simple and certain in fixing the lines 
upon the earth's surface, not only of town lots, but of agricultural lands, from 
640, 320, 160, ~0, and 40 acre tracts, has accomplished its work in Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, and nearly so in Louisiana and Florida. 
In those States· are to be found climate, soil, and products equ~l to the wants 
and c0mforts of civilize·d man-cereals, esculents, and fruits in abundance, i:n the 
higher and in the middle latitudes, with the addition of the staples, tobacco and 
corn ; while st ill further south are the cotton nelds and sugar-cane, the orange, cit-
ron, and lemon. 
Although the lines of the public surveys have been thus established·; the sys-
tem has yet further to advance upon the fields of Minnesota, Northern and South-
ern Dakota, in Montana, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, the Territories of New 
Mexico, Arizona, U tab, Idaho, Washington, and in the three ,great States, N e-
vada, Oregon, and California. 
The progress made in those regions is as follows : 
MINNESOTA. 
In consideration of increased immigration to that State, seeking the rich ag-
ricultural regions in the western and southwestern parts of the same, it was de-
termined that a large portion of surveys should be established in those directions ; 
contracts to this end having been made for nearly the whole amou:nt of the ap-
propriation by act of April 7, 1866. ·. 
The field-work embraces 500,7 4.3 acres, nearly half of which is on Sioux or 
Dakota land, south of the Minnesota. The surveyed area of the Indian tracts, 
with the quantity covered by the previous year, equals nearly four hundred 
thousand acres, which are to be appraised and sold pursuant to the act of 3d of 
March, 1863, for the benefit of the Indiaus. 
Contracts requiring the $15,000 appropriated by act of 7th April, 1866, have 
been entered into by the surveyor general for the survey of the region in south-
western Minnesota adjoining the western boundary of the State, and yet north 
of the Minnesota river and east of the Big Stone lake. 
During the period which has elapsed from the beginning of the service in 
Minnesota to the present time, there has been surveyed in that State an aggre-
gate of one thousand one hundred and eighteen townships, being two-fifths of 
the whole area of the State. 
DAKOTA. 
Iu Dakota the standard parallels, townships and subdivisions have been ex-
tended within the Sioux Indian reservation, weat of Big Stone lake, and so as 
to enclose a small northern bend of that reservation falling within the Min -
nesota line, the aggregate of the surveys there being equal to four hundred and. 
twenty miles, embracing fourteen townships, containing a total of one hundred 
and fifteen thousand one hunch·ed and eight acres, of the Sioux or Dakota 
Indian lands. 
It is reported that immigration is rapidly setting into the Territory from the 
eastern, middle, and we;:;tern States, and from foreign countries. The surveyor 
general has therefore been directed to apply the $ 15,000 appropriated last ses-
sion to such lands fit for agricultural purposes as may. be required for actual 
settlers. 
MONTANA. 
Montana forms part of the Dc.tkota surveying district, and ia remote from 
the seat of the surveyor general's office. In consideration of this fact, and of ·the 
unsettled condition of the plains, growing out of Indian incursions, it has been 
deemed proper to defer surveys in that 'l'erritory until the ensuing season. 
24. I 
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KANSAS AND NEBRASKA. 
All surveys ordered under the appropriation of J u1y 2, 1864, have been com~ 
pleted, while those under act of 7th April, 1866, are requ,ired to embrace 
localities alon~ the Pacific railroad. 
Immigratio~ in excess of previous years is reaching different parts of Kansas 
and NebTaska, the advancing column .being supplied with means, stock and im-
. plements for the establishment of permanent and substantial homes. 'rhe fer-
tility of the country within the boundaries of the Osage and the Cherokee 
neutral limits has attracted settlers, who have learned with satisfaction of the 
prompt measures adopted by the government for the extension of the surveys, 
contracts for which have been entered into by the department in conformity to 
recent treaties, the service amounting to $82,000, with $8,000 for the survey of 
Omaha reservatton, in Nebraska. · . 
'rhe work on both branches of the Pacific railroad, it is understood, is rapidly 
and satisfactorily progressing, a recent act of Congress having allowed the 
southern branch to run up the Smoky Hill, while the northern branch is 
speedily advancing towards the mountains, having reached near to Fort Kearney. 
The public lines established during the last fiscal year in Kansas embrace 
over one million one hundred and seventy-eight thousand acres, and upwards 
of three hundred and ninety thousand eight hundred in Nebraska. 
COLORADO. 
During the last fiscal year, four hundred and twenty-four thousand nine 
hundred and thirty acres were surveye'd in Colorado, about one-twentieth part 
at the expense of settlers, under the authority of the lOth section of the 
act of 30th May, 1862, and the residue at the cost of the government. These 
with previous surveys make an aggregate of this service in Colorado of one 
million six hundred and twenty-two thousand two hundred and fifty-one acres, 
all on the eastern slope of the Rocky mountains, while there are now in 
progress surveys of standard township and section lines equal to 2,000 lineal 
miles , at an estimated cost of $ 15,000, appropriated by act of April. 7, 1866. 
The South park of the Rocky mountains contains about 350,000 acres of ara-
ble land, and tbe richest placer diggings. 
Residents are urging the necessity of establishing there the public lines, 
repTesenting that a very large portion would be sold to actual settlers. As this 
locality is disconnected from the existing standard lines, and forty miles of 
rough mountain country separates it from those lines, the surveyor general sug-
gests, on the score of economy, the establishment in the park of au inde-
pendent base line for that part of Colorado. 
In the Middle park it is reported that ten miles of the extension of the base 
line already e tablished to the summit of the mounlains will bring jt to the 
head of the park. TLe wagon road over the range of mountains separating 
the agricultural regions of the western slope from the mining of the eastern bas 
been completed, which with the overland road makes a passable wagon route 
from D enver to Salt Lake City, a distance of one hundred and fifty mile~ shorter 
than the former route. 
The completion of this road to the Grand river it is believed will lead to the 
immediate occupation of the agricultural lands of the Middle park, and the val -
leys of the Grand, '\Vhite, anu Bear rivers. 
'rhe urveyor genen1l c timate. the quantity of land under cultivation to be 
one hundred thou ~and ~ere. ; that one-half of the population of thirty-five 
thousand are ngagcd dn·cctly or indirectly in agricultural pursuits; that the 
area of araLle land i · cq nal t four millions of acres ; that the immigration of 
farmers dw·ing la ·t year was of a class of people consisting of permanent 
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settlers, the farming interest keeping pace with the wants of the population, 
and that a large surplus of all the necessaries of life is the anticipated produc-
tion of the present year. 
The mineral and other resources of Colorado, particularly the product of gold, 
now on the increase, and of silver, copper, iron, petroleum, coal, and timber, are 
fully described in the interesting report of the surveyor general. 
NEW ME<:XTCO. 
No field operations have been pnlsecuted in that rrerritory during the last 
fiscal ·year, on account of the hostility of the Indians. The peTsonnel of the 
office, the surveyor general and translator, maintain the organization of the sur-
veying service, translations having been made of a number of Spanish documents 
on file in the surveyor general's office, relating to foreign titles. 
Contracts have been made by the surveyor general for the survey of the con-
firmed private clairn,s of San Pedro and Canon del Agua, the expenses of the 
field operations and office work to be paid by the claimants, as the law directs. 
The surveying department proposes the extension of the ·public surveys on 
the waters of the Bonito, Ruidaso, and Hondo rivers, and iq. the valley of the 
Tularosa, south of Fort Stanton, where settlements are reported to exist, and 
also in the direction of Fort McLane, Gila, and Mimbres rivers. 
It is of the :first importance to the interests of the government, and of indi-
viduals claiming under Spanish and Mexican titles, that authority by law be 
delegated for the early and final adjustment of all claims in New Mexico and 
Arizona. r.rhis may be done either by delegating power to the local officers to 
hear and determine both as to the validity of the grant and the locus, subject to 
the final decision of the department, or by referring all such claims, under proper 
limitation as to time for tiling and prosecuting, to the judiciary for adjustment, 
so that titles not valid under treaty may be forever barred in law and equity, 
and aU valid may be confirmed ancl segregated from the public domain. A 
principle should be adopted in the suggested legislation to locate, with proper 
limitations as to quantity, according to the lines of the public surveys, all claims 
with undefined and uncertain limits, embracing not only past but future confirm· 
ations, and to fix a period within which parties shall hereafter apply and pay 
for the survey of the confirmation, in default of which the boundaries shall be 
made to conform to the public surveys. 
Under the law as it now stands, the surveyor general of New Mexico is 
required to receive, pass upon, and report his opinions for the final determination 
of Congress, his j':lrisdiction not, however, extending to the Gadsden tract. 
· It is not only proper that the line between New Mexico and Colorado should 
be run and established, in order that the land officers on either side may keep 
w1thin their jm'isclicti.on, but, in a public poirt of view, it is necessary the line of 
demarcation between New Mexico and Colorado should be permanently run 
and established. 
Concurring in the views of the surveyor general of New Mexico in that 
respect, an estimate for the purpose, of $19,000, is submitted. 
ARIZONA· 
The surveyor general has been instructed to establish ancl survey the base, 
meridian, and other lines embracing settlements, Indian hostilities having hitherto 
arrrsted the service. 
The miueraJ and agricultural resources of Arizona, it is reported, are largely 
developed, several quartz mills being in operation in the vicinity of Prescott, and 
copper mines found on Bill 'YVllliams river near the Colorado of the West. 
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IDAHO. 
Surveys have not yet been extended to that Territory, on account of its re. 
moteness from . the seat of the office, at Denver, of the surveying department of 
Colorado, of which it once constituted a part. 
By an ~ct of the 29th June, 1866, howeyer, a surveyor general for Idaho is 
authorized, and has been appointed, commissioned, and has started for his post 
at Boise City. That officer will be instructed to establish the principal bases for 
future surveys, existing appropriations being adequate. · 
By another act approved June 27, 1866, authority· is given for a land district 
in Idaho, and for the appointment of land officers. 
UTAH. 
No surveys have been made in Utah since 1857, attributable doubtless to the 
anomalous condition of affair.dn that Territory. 
Oases have been reported to the surveyor general of Colorado, whose district 
now includes Utah, of people who had made improvements on unoccupied lands 
and were driven off. It is suggested that a land district be created in Utah, and 
the public lands already surveyed, covering about two millions and a half o.f 
acres, be offered for sale. '.rhis policy, it is believed, would bring to the '.rern-
tory loyal settlers and afford them opportunity to acquire title. The surveyor 
general reports the discovery of rich veins of argentiferous galena and silver, 
which are attracting many miners to Utah, who are building towns in sections 
of the country heretofore imperfectly known, and hence the establishment of a 
land office is imperatively demanded, with such additional surveys as settlers 
may require in developing the resources of the 'l'erritory. 
Under the act of Oougress approved .May 5, 1864, for vacating and selliiJg 
the present Indian reservations in Utah T erritory, returns of surveying have 
been received of the Spani h Pork and 8an Pete reservations, the former situ-
ated on the southeastern shore of Utah lake, and embracing eleven thousand 
two hundred and fifty-three acres, the latter at the con:B.nence of Arapaho creek 
with the Sevier river, being sixty miles due south from Utah lake, and contain-
ing sixty-five thousand nine hundred and seventy-three acres. '.rhese reserva-
tion: are on the surveyed public lands, and in the progress of their survey but 
few of the comers of the public surveys have been found, the survey'oi·, however, 
stating that by a slight expenditure in retracing and re-establishing some of the 
missing lines the lands which were surveyed in Utah could be brought into 
market and sold. In view of this fact the surveying department submits an es-
timate of ten thousand dollars for that purpose, but owing to the unsettled con-
dition of affairs in U tab, and the absence of legisl~tion for a land district, the 
estimate for the field operations in Utah is deferred until Congress inaugurates 
a policy for that '.rerritory, which it is submitted should now be established, with 
a view to the disposal of the public lands. · 
WASIII. GTO~ TERRITORY. 
The field of operations in this, the most distant political community of th e 
Union, during the last year embraces nearly two hundred thou and acres. 'This 
IJ.Uantity, added to the work heretofore executed, reacbe an area of upwards of 
three million five hundred and thirty thou and acres surveyed in Vv ashington 
since the initiation in that Territory of the public surveys. 
The surveyor general recommend that during the year ending 30th June, 
1u6 , the lines shall be extended a t and west of the Cascades, anrl between 
tho~e mountains and Pug ·t ound, the country being traversed by numerous 
stream .. , and the vall ys w ·11 adapted to a()'ricultur ; and that survey hall be 
pro ecuted in th r _gion.of ~he 10lumbia river, along the White Bluff•, the 
bead of navigation, l1kew1 e 111 the vicinity of }fort ol ville, and in the Wil-
lowpah vall y, immediat ly a t of Shoal Water bay. 
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OREGON. 
The returns since the last annual report include surveys of two hundred and 
eighty-one thousand three hundred and twenty acres, which, added to those of 
former years, gives an area of over five million seven hundred and thirty thou-
sand acres, which is the aggregate of surveys in Oregon. 
The population of the State has been on the increase a\ the rapid rate of from 
twenty to twenty-five thousand annually, settlements having advanced to many 
points far beyond the surveys . The principal localities requiring the exten-
sion of the public lines are reported to be in the Willamette, Umpqua, Rogue 
River, Smith's, Coos, and Coquille River valleys. There are, also, settlements 
scattered alo1;1g John Day's river, in northern Oregon, from its mouth to .Canon 
City, a distance of one hundred and fifty miles. On the waters of Grande 
Ronde and Powder rivers there is an earnest demand for surveying extensions. 
In the estimates of the surveyor general for 1868 an item is inserted to pay 
the cost of ninety miles of guide mcrirl i:m, to extend the eas tern guide towards 
.the State boundary. The object in view io to prepare the way to meet the de-
mand for extension of surveys in the southeastern portion of the State, to in-
clude .the settlements of Jordan creek and .Alvord valley, and to keep pace with 
the wants of the Oregon Central Military Road Company, in ascertaining and 
'locating the lands donated for that impr<ilv.ement, and also to accommodate set-
tlements as they extend along its route and westward from Idaho. The route 
has been located, but surveys along its line have been delayed on account of 
Indian difficulties. Under the appropriation of $20,000 by act of 7th April, 
1866, the surveyor general has made engagements for the subdivieion of ten 
townships on the upper waters of the Umatilla river; the extension of the base 
line east to the Snake river; for subdivisional surveys east of Klamath lake, 
along the Oregon Central Military road, adjoining the north boundary of the 
State; and that officer has also contracted for the survey to the Pacific through 
the strip of the Coas~ Range Indian reservation, as diminished by·President's 
order dated December 21, 1865. · 
The (Jbject is to throw open to occupancy and use the detached portion of 
the reserve, so as to be open to citizens, as other public lands, and in order to 
carry out the provision of an act of Congress, approved March 3, 1863, author-
izing the President to reserve town sites on the shores of harbors at the junc-
tion of rivers, or any natural or prospective centre.s of population. A harbor 
has been discovered at Yaquina bay, on the coast directly opposite the centre of 
Willamette valley, by which many hundreds of miles of navigation will be 
saved to the community in that region. It bas been determined to establish 
there a town site, under said act of 1 863, and afford faciliti es to such municipal 
residents as may desire to avail themselves of the privileges governing the dis -
posal of town property. 
NEVADA. 
The surveying service in this great mineral State covers an aggregate area 
of fifty-two million one hundred and eighty-four thousand nine hundred aud sixty 
acres, of which two hundred and seventy-six thousand seven hundred and 
twelve acres have been surveyed Rince the act of 2d March, 1865, including 
Nevada as a surveying di:strit:t with Ualifonlia . 
'l'he sphere of field service extends east of Bigler, or Tahoe lake, through 
which the boundary betvl'een California and Nevada passes, and on the Truckee 
river, along th e route. of the Pacific railroad. The fourth standard parallel north 
bas been extended one hundred and fifty miles east from the great bend of the 
'l'ruckee, in order to reach agricultural lands in the interior of Nevada. This 
standard line passes between Carson and Humboldt lakes, and, after crossing 
Reese River and Y ey's valleys, terminates near the 39th degree of longitude, 
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west of Washington, affording the necessary basis for the extension of the 
public ·.Jines in Carson and Humboldt valleys. In virtue of the 4th section 
of an act approved the 4th of July, 1866, concerning certain lands in the State 
of Nevada, the President is authorized to appoint a surveyor general for N e-
vada, thereby erecting the State into an independent surveying district. That 
officer, under existing regulations, will be clothed with highly responsible du-
ties, relating not only to arable but mineral lands. 
CALIFORNIA. 
The public surveys during the last year were mainly along the line of the 
Pacific railroad, on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada, and in the direction 
of Lake Tahoe or Bigler, and along Truckee river, adjoining the eastern bound-
ary of the State. . •' 
The aggregate surveys in this .State in'clude twenty-seven million six hun-
dred and eighty thous.and six hundred and eighty-five acres, nearly two hundred 
thousand of which were surveyed in the year ending June 30, 1865, and not 
then reported, and some four hundred and seventy-seven thousand six hundred 
acres during the last fiscal year. · 
The public surveys in California have approached the boundary between that 
State and Nevada. It is thm;efore important that the dividing liue should be 
definitely established in order that surveys in both States may be closed upon 
the same. 
By the law of May 26, 1860, the survey of the eastern boundary of Oalif'or-
nia was authorized, and by act of June 25, 1860, an appropriation of $55,000 
was made for the service, which has ·not been accomplished, the subject having 
been treated of in the report of 1861, which sho,V's the extent of what. has been 
done in the matter. 
'rhe legislature of California has declined consenting to the modification of 
the boundary proposed by the act of Congress, approved March 2, 1861, organ-
izing the then Territory of Nevada, for the reasons referred to in the annual re-
port of 1865, which indicates the condition of the unfinished eaE~tern boundary 
of California, both in regard to its geographical position and the survey. 
It is in place here to state that the position of the common boundary between 
California and Nevada, which lies between the tl1irty-ninth and forty-second 
parallels of latitude, has been surveyed and marked, under joint commission from 
those States, and it is therefore recommendtd that authority of law be giVen by 
Congress for the adoption of that survey, should the evidence produced be sat-
isfactory to the department that the line has been established iu accordance 
with the law of Congress, and authorities governing the surveys of boundaries. 
HPANISH A D 1\IEXICA~ GRA 'l'S IN CALIFORNIA. 
The act of March 3, 1851, referred the adjudication of this class of claims to a 
board of three commi. sioners, their decision subj ect to appeal to the district and 
Supreme courts, th~ action by those tribunals under that law beiug mainly di-
rectC'd to confirmation of grants. 
The act of June 14, 1860, provided for the publication for four weeks of the 
EtuT ys of confirmed grant., and return of same into the district court, with right 
of nppeal to tb United 'tate 'npreme ourt. 
Tbe ·upplcmcntal net of uly 1, 1864, dirrcts that surveys made sub.equcnt 
to it date shall he uud r the control of the OommiBsioner of th ~:~ General Land 
fiic ·, in. tend of the ddrict court; Hll'v<'ys made prior to that act r maining ub-
je:ct to judicial determination, ex ept that where appeal bad. not be<'n tak ·n to 
tl. c 1 'npreme ourt, no appcnl to that court wa allowed, but conld be tal.;en to 
the circuit C'ourt for alifornia . ' h new surv y. or corr ction. ofform r one 
rdered by th latter court w r placed under the up<:rvi ion of th ommi ·-
iou ·r of the ' neral Land ffic . 
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The act approved July 23, 1866, to " quiet laud titles in California," makes 
it necessary for the owners of foreign titles, where such claims were at the date 
of that act confirmed; to apply for the l:'urvey thereof within ten months from 
the passage of the act, and where confirmed after its passage, to apply for 
survey within ten months after confirmation; and in default, confers authority 
for the extending of lines of the public surveys over such grants, yet requiring 
the lands to be set off as near as practicable according to the decree of confirma-
tion, but not to interfere with the rights of bona fide pre-emptio.n claimants. 
Instructions in reference to the various interests contemplated by said act of 
1866 ha v·e been communicated to the land offices in order to give full effect to 
that statute. Under the several acts aforesaid, the last excepted, there have been 
returned to this office since the beginning of operations in tho State, three hun-
dred and thirty~six cases of finally confirmed claims, ranchos and other tracts, 
covering five million one hundred and eighty-eight thousand acres, of which pat-
ents in two hundred and fifty-one cases have been issued, covering about three 
million eight hundred and eighty-nine thousand acres. 
Acres. 
The public lands, as shown in the foregoing, are found, on re-
vised data, to contain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 465, 468, 800 
From the beginning of the system to the end of the last fiscal 
year, it appears that the aggregate area surveyed is equal to 474, 160,551 
Leaving unsurveyed ................. ,. .. ·· ..•..... 991,308,249 
-------
The surface covered by actual survey embraces less than one-third of the 
area of the public domain. 
The tracing a.nd establishing of meridians, bases, townships, sectional and 
·subdivi3ional lines over the aforesaid surveyed. surface, it is ascertained, in-
volved the necessity of actually running and marking lines, in the aggre-
gate, equal to 788, 426 lineal miles. 
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1866, the total cash 
sales e1nbraced ........... - .. - .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
The aggregate of military bounty land warrant locations ...•. 
'l,he total quantity taken by homestead for actual settlement, 
under acts of 1862 an~ 1864. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......• 
In the same period there were approved swamps 
"in place" to s.everal States as grantees, under 
acts 1849 and 1850 ..................... 1, 082, 308.30 
And selected as swamp indemnity . . . . . . . . . . . 117, 349.97 
Making a total of swamp lands or theh- equivalents, confirmed 
Acres. 
388, 294.15 
403, 180.00 
1, 892, 516.S6 
to States, of .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 199, 658.27 
In the same fiscal year, titles nnder railroad grants have been 
vested in certain States for the quantity of............... 94, 596.99 
Agricultural and mechanic college land scrip, issued under act 
of 1862, has been located by the assignees of certain non-
landholding States, equal in the aggrcg·u.tc to. .. . . . . . . . . . . 651, 066.60·. 
Making a total of public lands disposed of during the year end-
ing June 30, 1866, of............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 629, 312.87 
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'rhe money received during the same period for ordinary cash sales and pre-
emptions, in military scrip received as money; for the ten-dollar homestead 
payments ; for commissions on homesteads; for fees in t:be locating of agricul-
tural college scrip ; for same in military warrants ; for commissions on pre-
emption entries; donatious, and for proceeds for furnishing· transcdpts, under 
act of July 2, 1864, makes a cash agg1:cgate of $824,645 08 received during the 
said fiscal year. · 
· In the year 1780 Mr. Burke aEserted in Parliament that it was the true 
policy to dispose of the wild lands of the Crown for actual settlement, rather 
than seek to make the most of them by competitory caEh sales for direct revenue, 
holdin g that the expense of pmchase may weaken the capital to be employed 
in their cultivation, declaring that the principal revenue .to be drawn from the 
uncultivated wastes is to spring from the imprQvement and population of the 
kingdom, and that he would "throw such lands into the mass of private prop-
erty, by which they will come, through the course of circulation and through 
the political secretions of the State, into well-regulated revenues." 
'l'his principle has been recognized as a controlling element in the policy of 
distinguished statesmen of our country, President Jackson having pointedly 
recommended the same, which is now in full operation, while our land legisla-
tion at the same time opens also to every citizen the means of acquiring vacant 
land by purchase, selection, or location, by scrip or warrants, under the various 
concessions, military, educational, and for internal improvement. Although, 
therefore, the cash receipts last year and for several.years past are in lmt limited 
proportion to the area di sposed of, the country realizes the advantage of adding 
new agricultural establishments to the existing nuP.tber, the grand aggregate of 
which, in the whole of the republic, being estimated at two millio~ four hundred 
and twenty thousand farms under cultivation. 
'I'he total quantity of surveyed surface dl'ered and unoffered on the 30th of 
June, 1866, alld including private claims, is t:mfficient to make eight hundred 
and thirty-one thousand two hundred and fifty farms of one hundred and sixty 
acres each, or more than a million and a half of eighty-acre traets, everywhere ar-
able, timber and prairie, generally well watered-in fact, selected and marked 
out by the surveyors in follow ;ng the direction of actual and advancing settle-
ments. 
'I'he Imperial author of the Life of Cresar, in referring to the agrarian interest 
as an incessant cause of irritation, states that in the seventh ~ntury, A. U. C .• 
"the limits of the ager publicus had never been well defined;" that "few title 
deeds existed, and those which could be produced were often unintelligible." 
How difl'erent is the United States land system in this respect! 'l'he constant 
tendc11cy of that system is to protect the settler againsL the rapacity of monopoly. 
'l'he extent of the public land is defined beyond donbt or controversy, every 
rural tract is perfectly de cribed by exact and certain limits, and for every ac-
knowledged right, industrial or otherwise, there is a complete title deed or 
patent given, with record thereof in the General Land Office, so as to render it 
ea. y to trace out and take posses~;ion of any tract, the description of which is 
a . usceptible of identificatiun in the field as a sc1nare or block in any of the com-
mercial cities of the republic. 
Be ides this irnmen ·e. urface already surveyed and open to pre-emption, loca-
tion, or to the homestead settler, there iti on hand yet unsurveyed an ar ·a of 
nine hundred and ninety-one million thr e hundred and eight thou and two 
hundred and forty-nine acre:, in which the pre-emption settler is fre to enter 
with the a urance that when the surveys n·ach his ettlement, be will be pro-
tected and ccur din title npon bi. performance of tho e acts, as to reFidenc and 
cultivation which the law ·xact , y ·tin such a ·pirit of inJulgcnco and liberality 
a to afford him ample time for meeting the r quircment~; as to proving up and 
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paying the consideration, rating in cash or its equivalent not over one dollar and 
twenty-five cents per acre. 
From the surveyed portion of our territory, besides immense concessions for 
military services, for the reclamation of overflowed lands, for internal improve-
ments, there have been granted in the cause of education, for schools, seminaries 
of learning, universities, agricultural and mechanic colleges-the last meil-
tioned located only to a limited extent-an aggregate Of over twenty-one mil-
lioi.l six hundred and forty-five thousand acres, while the estimated school area, 
destined to pass mainly from the unsurveyed region according to existing prin-
ciples of legislation, will be for the States west of the Mississippi, and the Ter·· 
ritories there when they become States, over fifty-six million four hundred and 
eighty-five thousand acres, the school grant in remote ~ocalit~es having be6n 
duplicated by existing laws, · 
'l'hen, too, the area ah;eady awarded, with that comprised in existing rail and 
wagon road grants, the latter yet unsegregated and unadjusted, will be equal to 
one hundred and fifty-seven million eight hundred and thirty-five' thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-four acres, to aid in the construction of great high-
ways of travel to the Pacific and others to link together numerous intermediate 
places. 
The people of the United States are in the realization of the theory recently 
enunciated by a distinguished French statesman, 1\L Chevalier, that equability 
means "the benefit of instruction enjoyed by all .; the diffusion of intelligence to 
the profit of all; the great facilities given to labor by ways of communication, 
and by the orga\lization of industrial, commercial, and farming credit; progress 
pursued in the interest of all, in science, in general and individual morality, in 
collective and individual ·wealth," associated with a policy which "eqcourages 
labot, assists it and makes it participate in every distribution, accords it always 
increas·ing liberties, and makes use of it to metamorphose the surface of the 
earth." 
The I)leans of intercommunication, so liberally aided by the land concessions 
for railroads, open the way to the advancing army of agriculturists who have 
the right to enter the surveyed or unsurvey ed fields, and there, appropriating 
each for himself one hundred and sixty acres, found thereon his actual settlement 
as a home, under the sure guarantee of t itle, in virtue of the 
PRE-El\lPTION LAWS. 
The spirit of those enactments, first manifested in 1801, though checked three 
years afterwards, was developed in sixteen different statutes during the inter-
vening period of forty years, and until 1841, when the prospective pre-emption 
acts of 1841 and 1843 were incorporated into our land legislation as a perma-
nent policy, those laws reaching surveyed lands, offered and uuoffered; later legis-
lation extending the privilege to unsurveyed lands, with exceptions, from the 
:Mississippi to the Pacific. 
Then by the act of 3d March, 1853 , preference rights attach to alternate even 
numbered sections along the lines of railroads where settled upon and improved 
prior to £nal allotment of the g1:anted sections; and to lands once coyered by 
1!-,rench, Spanish, or other grants declared invalid by the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 
By act of ~7th March, 1854, persons are secured in lands withheld for rail-
roads where their settlements were made prior to the withdrawal from market. 
The municipal town site law of 1844, the pre-emption provisions in the grad-
uation act of 1854, gave way, the former to the town property a.nd coal land 
legi lation of 1864, 1865, the latter to the homestead statutes of 1862, 1864, 
1866-the law of 30th :May, 1862, intervening in regard to pre-emption and 
other important interests. 
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Property in land is among the first institutions of the State; its visible sign, 
the transformation it effects on the soil affording notice to others of the use of 
the tract appropriated, the settler identifying himself with it by the labor of his 
hands, and individualizing the same, as it were, by his own efforts. 
In the progress of the system, which has conferred signal benefits upon set-
tlers and the whole country, it is found that amendatory legislation is desirable 
to fix certain periods of limitation for consummating interests, and to generalize 
and give it greater efficiency. To this end, it is suggested · that, in the case of 
settlements existing upon surveyed unoffered' land, the settler shall, in all cases, 
file within three months from date of settlement, and establish his claim and pay 
up within twelve months from date of settlement; that where actual settlements 
may hereafter be made upon unsurveyed terrl.tory, the claimant, within three 
months after receipt at the district office of the township plat, shall file decl!lra-
tory statement, and within twelve :months thereafter prove up and pay for the 
tract; that there shall be a period of limitl:).tion fixed within· which appeals may 
be taken from the decision of the register and receiver, and from that of the com-
missioner, and that where a right is initiated under the pre-emption laws it 
must in all cases, with limitation as to time, be consummated under those laws. 
A legislative requirement to this effect would render each system, pre-emption 
and homestead, independent of each o,ther, leaving them to work out their bene-
ficial results without conflict, the settler always having the right, in the first 
instance, of choosing for himself'under which of these systems he will make his 
settlement. · 
HOMESTEAD LAW. 
The purpose of this measure is to hold out incentives for immigrants to iden-
tify theme elves with the broad fields of the West, ancl secure their labor for such 
a period in the strength of manhood or maturity of life as will insure stability in 
settlements, development of arable resources, and steady increase of agricultural 
wealth. 
'I'his great original measure should st.and unimpaired in its full vigor, and its 
results will continue to increase the producing power of the country. It has also 
been suggested whether the privilege should be enlarged by opening up unsur-
veyed lands to its operation. 
We have large quantities of surveyed lands which are undisposed of, it being 
the practice, as indicated in the foregoing, only t0 advance the lines where settle-
ments are extending on arable lands. 'l'hese fields, in genial climates and in-
viting localities, are now freely open to homestead settlements. We have 
surveyed acres enough to meet the demands of the multitudes that may settle 
upon them, each individual having the means of appropriating to his own use a 
farm marked out at large cost, and established with professional precision at 
public expense. A wise, liberal, munificent government offers to every citizen, 
and to those who have taken the requisite step to become such-to the poor, the 
rich, all alike, a farm of liberal dimensions, and all at nominal prices, with the 
sole stipulation of five years' continuous settlement from date of entry. The 
labor called for is de igned to operate directly to the advantnge of the settler in 
making for him a comfortable home, and indirectly to the benefit of the country 
by adding to the aggregate wealth and proEpcrity of the republic. vVhen the 
labor thu required i. done, then the settler will get a fee-simple for 160 acres. 
In well- ettled communitie. an ighty acre tract, well worked, is a hand. orne 
comp tence, so that, at the nd of the five year ' toil, the original settler may sell 
one-half of hio tract, ret. in hi f<trm, and in this way increase his active mean , 
while, in the progr '! - of time and eventd, proceeding., unclcr the impul.·e of 
n e. jty or interc. t, woul 1 ad to a duplication of the farms, and corre ponding 
labor increa e on the pr .. cnt urveyed domains. 
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In favoring measures that will concentrate settlements we give strength to 
local communities, and as the surveyed fields fill up, the surveyor, instruments in 
hand, will advance onward to establish his lines to m,eet increasing requirements. 
The question has been raised in behalf of settlers whether a person who has 
availed himself of the benefits of the homestead, and pays for his claim under 
the eighth section of the · act, can thereafter enter other land under pre-emption, 
provided he has never had the benefit of the latter statute. 
On this point it has been ruled that where a party legally entitled makes an 
entry under the homestead law of May 20, 1862, and thereafter, at any time be-
fore the expiration of five years, shall come forward, mak.e satisfactory proof of 
his actual settlement and cultivation to a given day, and then pay for the tract, 
the proceedings merely consummate his homestead right as the act allows; the 
payment being a legal substitution for the continuous labor the law would oth-
erwise exact at his hands. · 
A claim of this character is not a pre-emption, but a homestead, ancl, as such, 
will be no bar to the same party acquiring a pre-emption right, provided he can 
legally show his right in virtue of actual settlement and cultivation on another 
tract at a period subsequent to the consummation of his homestead. 
Oases have arisen where persons have made homestead settlements on unsur-
veyed tracts, and who, after the lines are established, find the premises falling 
in two different land districts. 
The law restricts such settlements to surveyed lands, and hence, prior to sur-
vey, no rights attach under the statute. Then, as the law authorizes only one 
entry to be made by the same person, it is necessary for the party seeking the 
benefit of the statute to make the selection of his whole farm within one and the 
same land district. To entitle an applicant to enter an adjoining tract for the 
use of a farm, he must both own and occupy the onginal farm tract. 
In regard to certain clas~es of contests which have arisen for entries under the 
homestead, it has been ruled, that where two versons apply at the same time 
for a tract on which neither has settlement and improvements, it must be award-
ed to the highest bidder-that is, to the party who will pay the highest price for 
the privilege of entering. 
If two patties apply at the same time for a tract on which one of them bas 
actual settlement and improvements, and the other bas not, it must be awarded 
to the former, because it is not the policy of the system to allow one man to ap-
propriate to himself the improvements resulting from the labor of another. 
If a traGt is simultaneously applied for by two persons, each having settle-
ment and improvements on the same, an investigation is ordered, and if it.Js 
found that one has precedence by reason of prior actual settlement and substan-
tial improvements, so as to be notice on the ground to any competitor, the award 
of entry will be made accordingly; but if neither bas such substantial iuterest8, 
the tract must be conceded to the highest bidder. 
In reference to settlements on odd-numbered sections within the limits of with-
drawals 1mder railroad grants, the department in June last ruled that the borne-
stead settler's right attaches only from the date of entry, the pre-emptor's from 
the date of his actual per. onal settlement. The title in either case is to be con-
summated by a full compliance with the terms and conditions imposed by law. 
The grant in aid of the railroad docs not embrace lands to which a valid right 
a:rising either under the homestead or pre-emption bad previously attached; but 
if such right be abandoned or forfeited, the grant would immediately thereafter 
take effect; that a pre-emptor cannot change his claim to a homestead entry so 
as to defeat the right wl1ich may have inured to the railroad company before 
the individual entry was made. 1f a pre-emption settlement bad been com-
menced upon surveyed landR, it might be entered as a homestead before the right 
of the company attached, but not at a subsequent date. 'rhis ruling bas been 
duly communicated for the government of the district land officers. 
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CITIES AND TOWNS ON THE PUBLIC LANDS, ACTS JULY 1, 1864, AND MARCH 3, 
1865. 
Since the passage of the act of July 1, 18n4, ·"for the disposal of coal lands 
and of town property in the public domain," proceedings have been initiated to 
obtain title to the lots lying within the limits of the following towns and cities 
founded on the public lands, to wit : Petaluma, · Mountain View, ~nd Vallejo, 
in California; Gold Hill, Mineral City, Empire City, Virginia City, American 
City, Genoa, Washoe, and Austin, in Nevada; Prescott and Collville, in Ari-
zona; Mount Vernon and Pueblo, in Colorado; Otoe, in Nebraska; Yankton, in 
Dakota, and W arm Springs and Stockton, in Utah. _ 
Some of these municipalities are thriving marts of trade, having had existence 
-as corporations since 1851, containing a population at the present time of sev-
eral thousand inhabitants. 
In some few the proceedings to obtain title to lots are vigorously conducted; 
while in most of them, only the first steps have been taken. '.rhis is owing to 
some extent to an imperfect understanding of the law on the part of many, and 
partly to delays always incident to proceedings under an entirely new enact-
ment. 
Pursuant to the act of l\fay 23, 1844, the United States made title for the en-
tire site of any town or city to the corporate authorities thereof, or the judge of 
the county court, in trust for the benefit of the inhabitants of the town or city, 
according to their respective interests, and confided the execution of the trnst, as 
to the disposal of the lot::; or the proceeds thereof, to the legislative authority of 
the State or Territory in which the same might be situated. · 
The act of Jnly 1, 1864, repealed the act of 1844, and provides for making title 
by the United States, to the several lots embraced in any town or city, dire.ctly 
to the purchasers or occupants of the same. · 
Under the act of 1844, a town site was limited to a maximum of 320 acres, 
and the price was the usual minimum of $ 1 25 per acre. According to the act 
of 1864, the maximum for a site is 640 acres, and the minimum price $ 10 each 
for lots not exceeding in area 4,200 .square feet. 
'l'he supplemental act of March 3, 1.865 , removed these restrictions as to the 
size of sites and lots in reference to all towns or cities existing at that date on 
the public domain. and provided for making title to the same, of such are:;a as 
they actually posse!!! ed at the passage of the act ; the minimum price of lots 
exceeding in size 4,200 square feet to be subj ect to such reasonable increase as 
the Secretary of the Interior might establish. 
In pursuance of tbe authority thus given the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, under the direction of the Secretary, by circular dated October 20, 
1866, prescribed the following minimum prices, to wit: .:E'or each lot containing 
over 4,200 square feet and not more than 12,600 square feet, eighteen dollars ; 
for each Jot containing over 12,600 square feet and not more than l 6,800 square 
feet, twenty dollars; and for larger lots the price to be increased two dollars fo r 
every additional 4,200 square feet . 
In the ca e of out-lots in any such city or town the minimum of such out-lots 
to be ten dollar for the first acre and five dollars for each additional acre in 
such lot. 
Instructions have been i ued by this office to the regi ters and receivers of 
the various land district. , xplaining the provisions of these acts, and it is 
believed they are now gencrnlly undert)tood . 
By the act of uly 1, 1 61, it i:; "provid.cd that any actual settler upon any 
one lot a:; aforesaid, and upon any ndditional lot in which he may have ub · 
tantial i~prov m~nt<~,. ~mll be entitled to prove up and purchase the . arne a::; .a 
prc-emptwn, at sa1d mtn1mum, at any time before the day fixed for the pubhc 
ale." 
• 
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The registers and receiverR of the local offices · have been instructed that, 
under this proviso, any actual settler may pre-empt the lot upon which. be resides, 
with one additional lot upon which he has substantial improvements ; that 
no more than two lots can be pre-empted by any one settler; and that the 
persons claiming the benefit of this proviso must be actual residents of the town 
or city in which the lots claimed may be situated, and must have the personal 
qualifications required .by the general pre-emption laws. . • 
The General Land Office holds that this limitation is clearly to one additional 
lot and no more ; that, had the legislative mind intended otherwise, the word lots 
would have been used instead of lot, as it now stands in the statute, but that 
the department will, in casPs where expensive municipal or business improvements, 
as mills, warehouses, furnaces, machine shops, &c., are shown to exist, take · 
care that no such interests shall suffer by the intrusion of an adverse claim, or 
purpose to purchase to the prejudice of the owner of such interest, such pro-
tection of. course to be subordinate to the requirements of law in regard to 
public sales . 
. 'rlw substantial improvements for the purposes contemplated in this statute 
are understood to mean permanent buildings or works for municipal use; a mere 
enclosure by temporary fence for gardening or other inc_id.ental use not being 
considered as satisfyi11g this requirement of law. 
In some se~tions of the country cases of hardship have arisen under the 
provisions of the statute, and particularly on the Pacific slope, where 
some of the towns the claims of which are pending under the acts of July 1, 
1864, and March 3, 1865, have considerable population, and are located upon 
old Mexican or Spanish grants, but recently declared to be invalid, and where 
it is represented that many persons own more than two lots each, purchased 
oftentimes at great expense and. containing valuable improvements upon which 
the cla imants have paid taxes and received re·nts for many years, without any 
question ever having been raised as to their title. 
It is claimed that to lim5t such persons to a pre-emption of but two lots, and 
to expose to sale other lots worth oftentimes thousands of dollars, . and compel 
them to purchase the second time at their market value, or even to suffer them 
to pass into other hands without the consen t of those who had held them under 
a title recognized as valid in many cases for more thau, fifteen years, would be 
an act of great injustice. 
It i.s also contended that in most of the new towns of the_ West, many of the 
lots and improvements are owned by persons residing elsewhere; that many of 
the miners in the western '.rerritories purchase lots in the neighboring towns 
with the v.iew of making their future residences upon them; and that where 
none but actual residents are allowed to pre-empt lots they must necessarily 
suffer loss, which in mining towns is oftentimes considerable, unless provision is 
made, which is recommended, to relieve this particular class of cases, aud also 
to relieve the class possessing more than two lots, where the excess lot is covered 
by va1uable improvements. 
The aforesaid act of 1864 declares that where parties have founded or may 
desire to found a city or town on the public lands, it shall and may be lawful 
"for them to cauc-e to be filed with the recorder for the county in which the 
land is situated a plat thereof for not exceeding 640 acres , describing its 
exterior boundaries," giving the name of the city or town, and exhibiting the 
streets, Sf!Uares, blocks, lots, and alleys, the size of the same, with measurements 
and. area of the municipal subdivision, the statement of the extent aud general 
character of the improvements, the map and statement to be verified under oath · 
by the party acting for and in behalf of the persons propoEing to establish the 
city or town, and within one month after the filing there shall be transmitted to 
the General Land !Ece a verified transcript map and statement, accompanied 
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by the testimony of two witnesses, that such city or town has been established 
in good faith. . 
It is further required that the· exterior lines of the whole city be run and 
established by actual survey, to be perpetuated by permanent visible objects, 
and said actual lines by a scientific surveyor must be shown .on the map with 
the exact measurement of the exterior lines, anrl. also of the municipal subdi-
visions as specifically designated in the statute. 
'I'he verified m~nuscript map is required to be sent to this office with an 
authenticated copy of the field-notes of survey. 'rhe map of survey must 
also be accompanied by the sworn statements of the parties as "to the extent 
and general character of the improvements," and with it should be transmitted 
· a general map of the region indicating the -locality of the town site as near as 
possible to some prominent place in the geogr3:phy of the country. 
A point has been made as to the hardship of req airing municipal settlers to 
pay the cost of survey, while non-residents are permitted to purchase within 
the limits of a town who may not have contributeJ to the payment of the ex-
pense of such survey. This objection is obviated by restricting the survey to 
the area applied for by the settlers; yet should there be surplus lots not claimed, 
the sale of them would enhance the value of the settlement, as increase of pop-
ulation is increase of the productive power, thereby offseHing auy inconsidera-
ble outlay originally in<.:urred in founding the city. 
COAL LANDS. 
The act of July 1, 1864, "for the disposal of coal lands and town property 
in the public domain," confers authority for offering at public sale to the highest 
bidder, in suitable legal subdivisions, portions of the public domain embracing 
coal beds or coal fields at a minimum price of twenty dollars per acre, any lands 
not thus disposed of to be thereafter liable to private entry at that minimum. 
The supplemental act of March 3, 1865, provides, in the nature of a special 
pre-emption, for entering coal lands at that minimum, in quanti ties not exceeding 
one hundred and sixty acres, by citizens of the United States, lJonafide engaged 
at the date of the act 'in the business of coal mining on the public lands, for the 
purpose of commer<.:e. 
A few entries of coal tracts have been made in California, in the counties of 
Contra Costa and Alameda, under the supplemental act of March 3, 1865, and 
are now undergoing official examination. 
'rhe coal of these mines is said to be excellent, and the market demand for it 
unlimited. It is quite apparent, however, that there are many places embracing 
coal beds and coal fields where the supply of coal is neither so extensive nor the 
quality so good, yet in which the scarcity of t.imber for fuel, and other cau es, 
will lead to its being mined for the purposes of commerce. There are doubtlrf's 
mines of this character which were thus worked at the date of the supplemental 
act, the claimants of which have taken no steps to enter them pursuant to that 
law. 
Whilst the lands subject to entry under the8e acts arc of every variety of 
value, from the be t coal lands, in convenient localities, to those of the most in-
ferior quality, in almost inaccessible places, the minimum at which the same 
may be entered i fixed by the act at the same sum. It is worthy of con._ider-
at~o~l wheth:r an amendmPnt providing for the reduction of the twenty-dollar 
mnnmum m1ght not be prodnctive of good in cases where the veins of coal arc 
th.in, the quality iuferi?r, or the labor of extracting it unusually great. 'l'his 
mtght ~c done by V(' ·tmg power in the head of the department for making such 
reduction where the facts in his judgment would ju tify . 
. 'I he b ·tter to ~arry. into cffi·ct th~ act of July 1, 1864, thi. office, on the 20th 
of Augu..:t foll.owJUg, 1. u ·d in,.;tructions to the urveyors general, and the r gi -
t rs aud recc1verd of the different laud districts, requi1 ing them to institute 
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proper inquiries ac;; to the mineral character of the lands in their respective 
districts, to ascertain what tracts come within the meaning of the terms ''coal 
beds" or " coal fields," and to report results .. 
On the 20th of April, 1865, further instructions were issued as to proceedings 
under the supplemental act of March 3, 1865. ·, It is found that the information 
called for as to the quantities of land embracing coal beds. or coal fields in the 
respective land districts can be but imperfectly furnished through the instrument-
ality of officers whose time is absorbed with other duties ; yet from reports re-
ceived and other reliable sources it is ascertained that coal is distributed in the 
public domain in large quantities. In Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
Iowa, and Alabama its existence has long been known, and in many places it 
has been extensively mined for commercial purposes. In Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Kansas, and California, numerous deposits of a superior quality have been dis-
covered, whilst in Nevada and Oregon, and in the Territories of Washington, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Colorado, Dakota, New Mexico, and Nebraska, coal 
traces have been found within the last few years, indicating an abundant distri-
bution. The coal field of Iowa and Missouri, passing through the eastern por-
tions ·of Nebraska and Kansas, and the western part of Arkansas, extends 
diagonally through rrexas and enters the republic of Mexico. The western 
limit of this extensive field is reported to lie about the 97° of west longitude, 
where the limestone formation is succeeded by the red saliferous sandstone. 
East of this meridian, in the extensive limestone formation, the great mineral coal 
measures occur, covering l~rge portions of the States of Iowa and Missouri on 
the west of the Mississippi, and Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and other States on the 
east of that river~ and appearing in numerous traces in the regions bordering on 
the Nemaha, the Neosho, the Arkansas, and Uanadian rivers. 
Beyond the plains, along the base of the Rocky mountains, and extending 
from the northern .Jim its of New Mexico, through Colorado, and north of it to 
the Canada line, passing through Idaho, Oregon, and Washington, are the 
tertiary coal measures of ·the United States, containing many varieties of brown 
coal, useful not only for the ordinary" purposes of fuel, but much of it excellent 
for steam navigation purposes. 
These deposits are destined to be of immense importance in the future set-
tlement of those extensive regions. Evidences arc already quite numerous of 
its distribution iu inexhaustible quantities along the headwaters of the Missouri, 
the Yellow Stone, Big Horn, Powder, Platte, Greene, Colum~ia, and vVillamette,. 
and their tributaries. Bituminous crJal of excellent quality exists in the Ratoon 
mountains and other parts of New lVIexico, in Nevada, ~nd in Utah. 
As the public surveys and settlements advance and increase in the now un-
surveyed lands of the United States, the wauts and exigencies of our people 
will, fi-om time to time, bring to light further discoveries of this element of 
power and progress that now lies dormant in distant and imperfectly explored 
places. . 
The wealth of this country in the f.trticle of coal is beyond estimate.* This 
combustiLle substance is spread by the hand of Providence everywhere in such 
localities as to make it best subservient to the wants of our race, whose genius 
has developed and is continHally applying its resistless forces. 
Geology teaches that the primeval forests, and myriads of lesser vegetation, 
in the decay of ages, are changed by the secret agencies of nature into this im-
portant substance, and packed away in the earth for the use of man. 
The aggregate area of the coal fields of the British North American Pro-
vinces, of Great Britain, France, Belgium, Rhenish Pru'ssia, vVestphalia, Bohe-
*Surface indications of coal meet the eye almost everywhere. The bituminous coal fields 
around Pittsburg have bPeu estimated at eiglJt million six hundred thousand acres. The 
upper seam alone of this area is estimated to contain fifty-three thousand five hundred and 
sixteen millions of tons of coal.-Sir Morton Peto, Resources of America, page 180. 
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mia, Saxony, Spain, and Russia, is reported as equal to sixteen thousand four 
hundred and ninety-four square miles, whilst the extent of those discovered in 
past years in the United States is estimated at two hundred thousand square 
miles. An able English writer, in discussing the bearings of this mineral fuel 
and the extent of it in the United States, declare::. that the possession of such 
an ama:zing deposit leads to the forecast of a future of almost boundless enter-
prise and production in America, describing it as a "fuel ever ready at a mo-
ment's preparation to generate a power the very opposite of man's nature, a 
power that transcends all others, yet known to be applicable to mechanical 
movements, that disdains narrow improvements, and wings us or wafts us over 
land and sea, that makes tens cf thousands of wheels and spindles ·to revolve in-
cessantly, that causes raw materials to be wrought into airy fabrics or solid struc-
tures, or that transports navies and armies, changeR the character of warfare by 
accelerating the transfer of men and the munitions of war, decides the fate of 
battles, and determines the destiny of nations " Such is the agent abounding 
in the public domain, and everywhere accessible in our country, and which is 
now laboring in our machine shops, in our manufacturing establishments, whilst 
it is driving over our inland waters vessels of every size from a steam-tug to 
floating palaces, and is speeding to distant lands our ocean marine engaged in 
foreign trade, and cal'rying into every sea, and every prominent port, the huge and 
resistless engines of our naval forces, which attest the genius of this people, and 
are symbols of our national power. · 
Interspersed with this valuable deposit are most of the other useful minerals 
upon the presence of which the wealth and prosperity of a nation measurably 
depend. 'I'he precious metals are deposited in three broad belts, stretching across 
the United States, one known as the "Appalachian gold field," traversing the 
older States of the Union in a line parallel with the Atlantic coast, and appear-
ing in Virginia and North Carolina, the other as the " Rocky Mountain gold 
field," traversing all the more recently organized 'rerritori es of the United States, 
and the third as the" Sierra Nevada gold field," extending through the country 
bordering on the Pacific. 
Iron, the most useful of all .metals, is at the same time the most generally 
distributed through the public land States* and 'I'erritories, whilst there is cop-
per in immense quantities in. the vicinity of the lakes east of the Mississippi, ex-
isting likewise in greater or lesser degree in the region extending from the Mis-
sissippi Valley to the Pacific, whi1st lead, tin, and zinc are found in several of 
the States and Territories. The precious metals exist chiefly in California, in 
Nevada, in northeastern and southwestem Oregon, in Washington Territory, 
in Idaho, l\Iontana, Colorado, Southern Utah, New Mexico, and Arizona, scat-
tered ov r an estimated area of a million square miles, and now yielding an 
annual product in gold and silver, according to the best attainable estimates, of 
over one hundred millions of dollars; California alone having produced in the 
preciom1 metals since 1848 over one thou and millions of dollars, whilst the de-
veloping mines of Nevada, Colorado, Idaho, l\Iontana, New 1\Iexico, and Arizona, 
are making large annual additions to the American yield of gold and Rilver. 
PETROLE ·M. 
It appears from a semi-official report, in June last, received from the surveyor 
general of 'alif'ornia, that the petroleum oil belt extend in that State from the 
county of llumboldt on the north to Los Angelos on the outb, a di tance of 
00 mile , mbracing twelve countic., to wit : liumboldt, l\Iendocino, 
ontra Costa, anta ,lara, Santa rnz, l\Iontcr y, San Luis 
It i · •. timid c1 that t1.1 rc i: iron r enough in 1issouri alone to supply a million tons per 
annum of muuufactwcd 1ron for the next two hundred years.- ir Morton Pcto, page 167. 
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Obispo, Santa Barbara, Los Angelos, and Tulare, in which oil in limited quanti-
ties, and some of superior quality, has been discovered ; in fact, that the sand-
. stone and shale of the whole coast range of mountains in most of these counties 
is so strongly saturated with petroleum oil as to burn in a furnace, being easy of 
excavation and assuming the appearance of tar or asphaltum where exposed to 
the air. It is found in some localities, particularly in the southern counties, in 
a fluid state, flowing out of the shale rocks in small rills, known by the residents 
as breor springs, chiefly in the canons or gulches. The asphaltum or hardened 
oil exists in very large quantities on the surface, the formation of centuries, as 
supposed, and is used for fuel. One of the most remarkable springs mentioned 
i~ situated under the ocean, some three miles from the shore, opposite San Luis 
Obispo, and no:r;th of Point Concepcion, which, il). calm weather, is said to cover 
the surface of the sea with oil for twenty miles; and another curious feature is 
found about six miles from Los Angelos, in the plain, known as Tar lake, from 
:fifty to one hundred feet in diatneter, which is :filled with oil-tar, used by the in-
habitants for roofing houses and other purposes. 
Various experiments, it appears, have been in progress for obtaining the oil 
from the immense deposits of asphaltum and tar, extracting it from the sand-
stones and from springs by borjng, which have met with partial success, but 
sufficient to warrant the belief that at no distant day a full supply may be ob-
tained when adequate capital and machinery shall be supplied. 
LEGISLATION IN REGARD TO MINERAL INTERESTS. 
The mineral interests in the public lands have been the subject of legislation 
during a period . of eighty-one years. The ordinance of 20th of May, 178<'), 
reserved one-third part of all gold, silver, lead, and copper mines ; the act 
of 3d of March, 1807, dealt with lead mines; the enactment of 3d of March, 
1829, authorized their sale in Missouri; the pre-emption act of 4th of Sep-
tember, 1841, excluded from its provisions known salines or mines; the act of 
July 1, 1864, requires coal lands, which, as mines, are excluded fi·om the pre-
emption of 1841, to be offered at twe:p.ty dollars minimum, making them pre-
emptible at that rate. 
ln the case of the United States vs. Gear, 3 Howard, 1845, it was held that 
it was not intended to subject · lead mines to ordinary sale or pre-emption in 
certain di8tricts created by act of 26th of June, 18:34. 
In Attorney General's opinion, dated April 18, 1846, respecting mineral 
lands on Isle Royal, in Lake Superior, it was stated that "salines, gold, silver, 
lead, and copper mines " were reserved for "future disposal of Congress." 
The act of July 11, 1846, required the lead mines in Illinois, Arkansas, 
Missouri, and Iowa, to be offered, interdicting pre-emption until after offering, 
and then at a minimum of $2 50 per acre, but if not taken at private entry 
within a year of the public sale to be subject to sale as other lands. 
The act of 1st of March, 184 7, in creating the Lake Superior district, and 
directing geological survey, authorizes the sale of lands containing" copper, lead, 
or other valuable ores," with $5 per acre minimum. 
The act of ~d of March, 1847, for organizing the Chippewa district, Wis-
consin, and also authorizing geoloe:ical ::zurvey, awards the privilege of purchase, 
at $5 per acre, to occupants at the date of the law, the supervision of mines, by 
act of 3d of March, 1849, having been tramferred to the Secretary of the Interior. 
In opinion of 28th of Auguet, 1850, the Attorney General held that lands 
containing "iron ore merely" are not the ''mineral lands" referred to in the 2d 
section of said act of 1st March, 184 7. 
By the law of 26th of September, 1850, mineral tracts in Lake Superior and 
Chippewa uistricts were to be disposed of as other public lands. . 
'l'he act of Septem her 27, 1850, creating the office of surveyor general of Oregon 
and making donations, exclud s "mineral lands" or reserved lalines. By the 
25 I 
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treaty of 1851 with Peru, Peruvians are allowed to wor~ for gold ,in Californ~a; 
the third section of act lVIarch 3, 1853, for the surveys m that State, allowmg 
only "township" lines to be extended over lands mineral or unfit for cultiva-
tion; the sixth section excepting mineral tracts from pre-emption. 
'l'he act of July 2~, 1854, establishing the offices of surveyors general of 
New Mexico, Kansas and Nebraska, excludes from the privileges it concedes to 
individuals "mineral or school lands, salines, military or other reservativns." 
The Attorney General's opinion of February 14, 1860, states that Congress 
had not then made ' any provil:lion concerning mineral lands in California, ex-
cept reserving from pre-emption and donation. 
The act of July 1, 1864, for the disposal of coal lanrl and town property, 
allows coal lands not liable under past legislation to ordinary private entry to 
be taken or pre-empted at $20 minimum per acre . 
. The act of July 4, 1866, giving authority for varying surveys in Nevada 
from "rectangular form to suit the circumstances of the country," reserves from 
sale "in all cases lands valuable for mines of gold, silver, quicksilver or copper." 
The last and most important expression of the public will in these respects 
is found in the act of Congress approved July 26, . 1866, chapter CCLXII, 
which declares that "the mineral lands of the public domain, both surveyed and 
unsurveyed," are "to be free and open to ex.ploration and occupation by all 
citizens of the United States, and those declaring their intention to become 
citizens,subject to such regulations as maybe prescribed bylaw," and" subj ect 
also to the local customs or rules of miners in the several mining districts, so 
far as the same may not be in conflict with the laws of the United States ." 
In the second section it stipulates "that when ~:ver any person or association 
of persons claim a vein or lode of quartz, or other rock in place, bearing gold, 
silver, cinnabar or copper, having previously occupied and improved the same 
according to the local c~stom or rules of miners in t.he district where the same 
is situated, and having expended in actual labor and improvements not less than 
$1,000," such claimants, where there is no conflict, after filing in "the local land 
office a diagram of the same," according to local laws, customs and miners ' 
rules, can ' 'enter such tract and receive a patent therefor, granting such mine, 
together with the right to follow such vein or lode with its dips, angleR, and 
-variations to any depth;" the other sections of that law prescribe with specialty 
the mode of consummating individual rights; also in reference to conflicts; in re-
gard to the right of w~y; to the priority" of possession;" of rights to the use of 
water for mining, agricultural, manufacturing or other purposes ; to homesteads of 
existing prior to the date of the act, which are used for agriculture, on which 
valuable mines are not discovered, the law conferring authority on the Secretary 
of the Interior for setting apart, after survey, the agricultural lands so a~ to 
~,ubject them to pre-emption and sale. · 
. Such is a. brief outline of the principles asserted in legislation at different 
times re ... pectmg the minerals in the public domairi, in regard to which it will 
be een that, by recent l gi lation, important duties are devolved both upon the 
local officers and the department. 
P BLIC ALES AND RESTORATIO OF LAND 
Since the date of the la t annual report there have been offered at public sale 
6.423;984.18 acres, as follows: 
'I'he Pre ident's pro~lamation of June 14 ordered public sales to be held at 
the several land offices m the tate of Wisconsin, viz: 
At La 
t La 
.At 
t 
e, Sept mb r 17, 1 6G, at . 2 50 per acre. __ ..... . 
ros e, ept mber 24, at '1 25 per acre ............• 
laire, cto r 1, at '2 50 per acre. __ ..•... ____ ..• 
t. roix, ctober 8, at .2 50 per acre .•..•....... 
Acre .. 
521,3]9 f>6 
76,016.G4 
611, 716.72 
1,128,33. 33 
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At Falls St. Croix, October 22, at $1 25 per acre ..••.•..... 
At Stevens's Point, October 29, at $1 25 per acre ..•........ 
· At Menasha, October 15, at $1 25 per acre .........•...... 
At Bayfield, NovPmber 5, at $2 50 per acre .............. ~. 
At Bayfield, November 19, at $1 25 per acre .......•...•... 
10,909.53 
1,941,835.52 
962,623.91 
661,307.49 
509,916.48 
Total ..........•........................... 6, 423, 984. 18 
'l'hese are principally pine lands in the northern counties of Wisconsin, and 
compll-'te the "offering" of all the vacant public lands in the State. 
In addition to these public sales considerable quantities of land which hau 
been kept out of the market, in view of railroad grants, have been opened to sale, 
pursuant tv Commissioner's notice. 
CHANGE~ IN BOUNDARIES OF LAND DISTRICTS, 1'HE OPENING OF LAND OFFICES 
SUGGI<:STIONS IN REGARD TO THE TRANSFER OF ARCHIVES WHERE THE LANDS 
ARE NEARLY OR QUITE DISPOSED OF IN A DlS'fRICT. 
In November last an order was given for the discontinuance of the Bates-
vllle land district, in the State of Arkansas, the vacant public lands therein to 
be thereafter made subject to disposal at Little Rock. 
By same order the Champagnole land office was united with that at Washing-
ton, Arkansas, whilst the HuntEville and 'Clarksville offices, same State, were 
consolidated at the latter place. 
By notices in March and May, 1866, land offices in the State of Alabama were 
required to be united and opened as follows: 
'rhe offices at Greenville, 'l.'uscaloosa, Demopolis and Centre, to be discon- . 
tinned, and the vacant lands in these several districts thereafter to be subject to . 
disposal at Montgomery. 
'I'he offices at Huntsville, St. Stephen's, and Elba, were ordered to be opened ; 
for business, and officers have been appointed. 
By notice dated in April, 1866, the office for the Minneapolis land distriet, in 
the State of Minnesota, was removed from Minneapolis to Greenleaf, th.e better 
to accommodate applicants for the entry of lands in the western and more unset •.. 
tied portions of the district. 
In May, 1866, the office for the southwestern land district, in the State- of 
::M:isP-ouri, which had been temporarily transferred to Booneville by executive 
order dated March 25, 1863, was required to be reopened at Springfield for the 
sale and entry of the vacant public lands in that district. 
In July, 1866, an order was given for the discontinuance of the Washington, 
Paulding, and Columbus land districts, in the State of MississipBi, and the va- . 
cant public lands in the whole State were made subject to sale at Jackson. 
By notice in July hst, a new land district was created in the State of 011egon, 
comprising that portion of the late Oregon City district lying between its eastern 
boundary and the meridian line separating townships 22 and 23 east, with office 
locatecl at Le Grand, in Union county. It was further directed that the portion 
of the Oregon City land district, which is included between the 3d and 4th 
standards parallel south, and extending from the Pacific ocean, east, to the sum-
mit of the Cascade mountains, should be attached to and become a part of the 
Roseburg land district. 
Iu Loui..iana the land office at New Orleans bas been restored and placed 'in 
order fur the transaction of official business, and with that district have been 
consolidated the former Greensburg and Opelousas offices. At Natchitoches a 
register, and at Monroe a register and receiver, have been appointed. 
In F lorida the land office at Tallahassee has been restored, officers appointed, 
and the scattered records and archives are in process of collection and arrau.ge-
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ment, with a view to the disposal of the vacant public lands in that State accord 
ing to the terms of existing laws. 
It is recommended that authority of law be conferred on the head of the de-
partment, where the public lands in a district are nearly or quite disposed of, to 
close such office and transfer the arcliives, so 'that the government may be re-
lieved from the expense of unnecessarily keeping up the system, and after such 
transfer the Commissioner of the General Land Office be invef!ted by law with 
all the authority possessed by district officers, so that if any residuum of vacant 
land should be found, it may be in the power of the department to enable citi-
zens to acquire title. 
QUARTERLY ACCOUNTS OF RECEIVERS OF PUBLIC MONEYS. 
In the adjustment of receivers' accounts and allowance of commissions it has 
been found necessary to determine the question whether a calendar year starts 
with the entrance of an officer on duty and runs for twelve months thereafter, · 
or whether the year bas a fixed period from which it shall be counted. If the 
former, the periods of time f\)r the commencflment of such arljustment will be 
as variable as mutability can, make it in accAssions to office of this class of in-
cumbents. If, however, the year counts from a fixed period, there will be 
entire uniformity of rule in this respect, operating on all alike. 
Upon a careful consideration of the matter it is found that " calendar" in 
ancient states meant the first day of each month. 1'he calendar of Julius 
Cresar was in use in all Europe until 1582, and is still used in the Russian 
empire. In France, by an edict of Charles IX, the beginning of the year was 
ordered at January 1. By an act of Parliament, passed in the 24th year of the 
reign of George li, it was declared that the 1st Jan nary next following the 
last day of December, 1751, shall be the 1st day of the y ear 1752, and that 
the 1st January next after the 1st January, 17 52, shall be th'e 1st of the year 
17 53, and so on that the 1st January in every year shall be the 1st day of 
the year. 
This inaugurated what is called the ''new style," which was adopted in all 
the dominions of Great Britain, and in several kingdoms on the European 
continent. 
It became a part of the law we inherited as colonies, and has ruled in all 
our public acts since we became an independent nation. It is the civil year, 
the word "calendar" coming from a root signifying to call; hen ce the year 
was called as beginning 1st January, and so stands in contradistinction to the 
fi ~cal year. Formerly the fiscal and calendar years each began on 1st January; 
but by act approved August 26, 1 ~42, Uongress, in creating the fiscal year 
beginning 1st July, required the Secretary of the '£reasury to make his esti-
mates " for the half calendar year ending on the 30th day of June then next." 
'l'hat tatute, in its 4th section, further ordered that "the accounts of receipts 
and expenditures required by law to be published annually shall, on and after 
the 1 t day of July, 1 84~, be prepared and published for the fiscal year as 
established by that act, and that the accounts for the half calendar year shall 
be prepared and publi bed as required by law, separate and distinct." 
'l'he difference thus established by congressional legislation between the be-
ginning of the calendar year and the fiscal, with the legislative recognition of 
the former, now places the matter, in the judgment of this office, beyond 
qn tion. To adopt a different rule of calculation would fly in the face of well-
e tabli bed practice, and, in tead of a rule of uniformity, founded on law and 
e tabli b d u ~om, would have as many beginning points of time whereby to 
ffi ct alary a JU tm nt a there are days in the year. It has therefore been 
d tennin d adhere to the practice of regarding the 1st January as the be-
ginning of the alendar year, in contradistinction to the 1st July as the begin-
ning of the fi cal year. 
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THE RECEIVERS OF PUBLIC MONEYS 
Are required to render, at the termination of each quarter, for adjustment, their 
accounts of all moneys received during that period on account of sales, borne-
stead entries, fees for locating military warrants, agricultural college scrip, 
with such sums as may have been paid out during the same period on drafts 
or into the treasury. An account is . required for the eame quarter from the 
receiver as disbursing agent, showing the sums expended on account of salaries, 
commissions, fees of the register and receiver, and incidental expenses, funds 
for which are furnished by treasury warrants. Prior to the settlement of re-
ceivers' accounts the registers' certificates of purchase of homestead entries, with 
the receivers' receipts, are carefully . compared with the monthly abstract of 
sales for the three months constituting the quarter, so as to detect and correct 
any error or discrepancy if such exiet; then the abstracts are properly footed 
up, and the aggregates agreeing with the account of receiver, that officer is 
debited with the several sums received, and credited with such as he may 4ave 
paid out on drafts, or deposited to the credit of the United States. In the ad-
justment of the disbursing account the receiver is debited with the amount 
of the warrant issued in his favor to cover the quarterly expenses, and credited 
with all legally authorized payrnents where supported by proper vouchers. 
rrhe accounts of all the receivers and disbursing agents under the jurisdic-
tion of this office have been adjusted to the close of the fiscal year, and re-
ported to the treasury. 
rrhe accounts for the five per cent. fund accruing to the States of Micl1igan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Kansas have been adjusted to 31st December, 1865. 
Nothing has accrued to the State of Nevada, nor to the State of California, no 
legal provision in this respect having yet been made for the latter. Since the 
adjustments heretofore reported, nothing under th e laws giving percentage 
bas accrued to the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Oregon, 
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Florida. It is held indis-
pensable to the interest of the United States that the balallces in the hands of 
receivers shall be kept down by prompt deposits iuvariably within the treasury 
requirements. 
THE RELATIONS OF REGISTERS A~D RECEIVERS TO THE PHE-EMPTION AND 
OTHER LAWS FOR THE DISPOSAL OF THE PUBLW DOMAIN. 
The point has been raised as to whether the fact of an individual holding 
the office of receiver of public moneys will preclude him from ecitablishing · a 
claim by pre-emption. 
By the lOth sectiori of the act of Congress approved May 10, 1800, registers 
are precluded from ent~ring except by application in writing to the surveyor 
general. ·There is no statute conceding similar privilege to receivers. Yet 
under long-continued practice their right to purchase has been admitted, the 
mode of doing it prescribed in an official circular of the ~5th !\Jay, 1831, and 
recrgnized in an elaborate opinion rendered 12th August, 1843, by Attorney 
General Nelson. Opinions, document 55, page 1618. 
Aft r the rendition of that opinion in 1843 by the Attorney General, the 
principle of the rule allowing the receiver to purcha e was examined with eminent 
ability by the Supreme Court of the United States in the case of Michoud et al. 
vs. Girod et al., December term, 1846, 4th Howard. The court then held, 
(page 553,) that "The rule of equity is, iu every code of jurisprudence with 
which we are acquainted, that a purchase by a trustee or agent of the particu-
lar prop rty of w bich be bas the sale, or in which be represents another~ 
wbeth r be ba an intcre t in it or not, per interposition personam carri s fraud 
on the face of it." And again, page 555, "The general rule standt~ upon our 
great moral obligation to r ·fi·ain from placing ours lves in relatious which orui-
uarily excite a conflict between self-iuterest and integrit.y." That in effect a 
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party is not allowed to unite the two opposite characters of buyer and seller, 
because his interests, when he is the seller or buyer on his own account, are 
directly conflicting w1th those of the person on whose account he buys or sells. 
The rule being also explicitly laid down in 4th Kent, p:1ge 437, on "real 
property." 'The evils of a contrary principle are indicated in the case of the 
United States 1.Js. Boyd et al., Howard's Reports, vol. 5, page 49, December 
term, 184 7. It is against the principles, then, of both the common and civil 
law to unite in the same person the opposite characters . of buyer and seller. 
The aforettaid statute of 1800, however, qualifies this in regard to ' the register; 
and departmental practice, as sanctioned by the Attorney General in 1843, does 
so in regard to the receiver, so far, at least, as ordinary purchasers are concerned. 
If that question was a res integra, the Commissioner would have no hesitation 
in ruling adversely to the practice of a llowing the receiver to deal even as an 
ordinary purchaser. In regard to the question whether receivers shall have 
the right of pre-emption, the General Laud Office has decided that they stand 
disahled under the general principles of law, a ruling sanctioned by the Attor-
ney General's opinion of the 12th August, 1843, and which equally applies to 
receivers in respect to the homestead privilege. · In this connexion it is sug-
gested whether existing laws forbidding, undet penalties, the purchase of public 
lands by any incumbent in the General Land Office should not be made of 
general application so as to include all district or other officers in any man-
ner whatever connected with the land administration. 
PATENTS FOR SALES UNDER REVENUE LAWS. 
The laws bearing on the subject are the acts of 7th June, 1862, 26th February, 
1863, volume 12, pages 422 and 640, and l\farch 3, 1865, volume 13, page 501. 
By these laws authority is conferred on the tax commissioners in regard to 
sale and the issue of certificates, while stipulations are made for redemption, 
the proceedings being placed under the supervision of the treasury. 
In virtue of these Statutes it is made the duty of the treasury to determine the 
regularity and completeness of each and all such sales, and to decide who is 
the lawful odginal vendee. 
When such facts shall have been ascertained, a patent is to follow under 
authority found in the 2d section of the act of 3d March, 1865, which declares 
"that after the time allowed for the redemption of any lands or tenements which 
have been or shall be sold by a board of tax commissioners shall have passed , 
and after the purchase money shall have been fully paid, the President is 
authorized and required to cause a patent or patents to be issued to any such 
person att may be the bona fide purchaser, owner, assignee, or transferee of 
such lands or tenements under and by virtue of any certificates of sale, or 
under and by virtue of any assignmeD.t or transfer of such certificate: PTo-
m.ded, That in case of an a signment or transfer of a certificate of n.le, the 
person applying for such patent shall give satisfactory proof to the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office of the preceding transfers or assignments." 
The Attorney General, on the 13th of September last, rendered an opinion 
that the i uing of patents in such cases is properly referable as a duty to the 
General Land :ffice, and that opinion, by decision of the Secretary of the In-
terior, will govern the action of the Commissioner. Accordingly, on the receipt 
at this office of returns from the trea ury, certifying particulars in giv n case or 
ca es, this office will b prepared to i ue the patents upon the filing cf the origi-
nal tax certificate of ale. 
I ' A, DE 1 I~E RIVER GRANT. 
By the act of ugt1 t 8, 1 46, a grant was made of " certain land to the Ter-
ritory of owa, to aiel in tl e improvement of the navigation of the Des Moines 
riv r in said Territory." 
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Under that law, and pursuant to former departmental decisions, there were cer-
tified 593,964. 42 acres, of which 271,572.24 acres are situated above the mouth 
of the Raccoon fork. 
The validity of selections north of that stream was subsequently drawn in re-
view by the Supreme Court of the United States, at the December term, 1859, 
23 Howard, in the case of the Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Company vs. Litch-
field, when it was ruled in effect that the State of Iowa, under the grant of 1846, 
had no valid title north of the fork in question. 
In view of this judicial determination, the department, under the railroad grant 
made to Iowa by act of May 15, 1856, certified to that State, for the benefit of 
certain railroads, 233,453 acres, falling within the limits which had been claimed 
for the improvement. Subsequently Congress by joint resolution approved 
March 2, 1861, relinquished to the .State all the title which the United States 
then retained in the premises where the lands were held by bonafide purchasers 
from the State. Under that resolution the department has certified to Iowa 
44,838.64 acres. 
By the act of Congress approved July 12, 1862, "confirming a land claim in 
the State of Iowa, and for other purposes," Statutes, vol. 12, p. f>43, the origi-
nal grant of 1846 was extended so as to embrace the odd-numbered sections 
within five miles of the Des Moines, from the aforesaid fork to the northern 
boundary of the State. In adjusting the grant under the said act, the department 
has certified lands in place equal to 167,109.02 acres; indemnity lands, 297,603.7 4 
acres, leaving a residuum of 1,317.32 acres, for which a special certificate has been 
issued, authorizing additional selections to that extent, thus fully satisfying the 
claim under the several legislative . acts, and . making the aggregate granted to 
the State under the act of 8th August, 1846, joint resolution of 2d March, 1861, 
and law of 12th July, 1862, of 833,079.90 acres, on account of the Des Moineg 
improvement. 
FORT HOWARD RESERVE, ON FOX RIVER AND GREEN BAY, WISCONSIN. 
By the act of Congress approved 3d March, 1863, authority was given for 
the survey and subdivision into lots of the land within . that reserve, and the 
disposal of the same at public sale, after at least two montlls' notice. By virtue 
of this act the reservation has been surveyed and subdivided into three hundred 
and sixteen lots, and a public sale was held November, 1864, when sales were 
effected, yet leaving a number undisposed· of. 
ln November last the register and receiver were directed to advertise another 
public sale, with instructions, in the event all lots were not then sold, to continue · 
to offer to the highest bidder upon each successive day thereafter until the whole 
were purchased. Pursuant to the advertisement, two hundred and thirty-nine lots 
were sold within the last fiscal year, leaving undisposed of seventy-seven lots, 
which are now to be dealt with in accordance with the act of Congress approved 
4th July, 186 6, providing for the disposal of certain lands therein named. 
IN COMPLETE ENTRIES-MODE OF CONSUMMATING THE SAME. 
By the third section of the Colorado act of the 2d June, 1862, the graduation 
law of 4th August, 1854, was repealed. 
The retrospective act of 3d March, 11:357, confirmed entries prior thereto not 
fraudulently or evasively made, yet left those entries made after the said act of 
3d March, 1857, and prior to the repealing act of 2d June, 1862, to stand on the 
original ba is, which requires, und r original ruling, that before the granting of 
f, e- imple titles, proof of actual settlement and cultivation shall be produced. 
The graduation act of 1 54 cheapened the class of lands therein contemplated 
solely upon the condition of actual s ttlement and cultivation. In entries made 
subsequent to said 3d of l\Iarch, 1857, the stipulation of actual settlement is a 
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condition held to be precedent to the issue of patents, but where parties have 
failed to settle, and now come forward and pay the difference between the old 
graduation price and the ordinary minimum of one dollar and twenty-five cents 
per acre, it is allowable for them to do so, and thus get the title consum .natP.d by 
the issuing patents without further legislation. 
LANDS, SWAMP AND INUNDATED. 
Legislation, in this respect, had its origin in the purpose of providing a land 
fund wherewith to enable the beneficiaries, as grantees of the United States, to 
construct levees for checking devastating floods like those which break over the 
banks of the Mississippi, submerging the regions of ~he St. Frances and Arkan-
sas. The grant further contemplated the making of drains in swampy places, 
so that all such lands might not only be reclaimed and laid open to cultivation, 
but be relieved from pestilential malaria. 
'rhe original act of 1849 was restricted to Louisiana. The act of 1850 ex-
tended to all the States having lands o~· this character, and the act of 1860 
added to the number of grantees. 
The interests claimed under these grants have grown to immense proportions, 
the aggregate selected to 30th June, 1866, amounting to fifty-eight million six 
hundred and forty-nine thousand two hundred and seventeen acres, of which 
forty-three million two hundred and four thousand seven hundred and seventy-
four acres have been actually patented and titles vested. 
In the disposal, under general laws, of the public lands, numerous individual 
sales and locations were made falling upon tracts claimed as swamp, thereby 
CI·en.ting conflicts and controversies. Congress thereupon intervened, the. act 
ofMarch 2, 1855, confirming individual titles, and allowing to the States indemnity 
in cash where cash was paid to the United States, and in other lands where 
the premises disposed of were taken by bounty land or other locations. Thid 
law was extended by act of March 3, 1857. 
The original decision and practice of the GP.neral Laud Office rejected all se-
lections as the basis of indemnity unless such selections were made and reported 
prior to the passage of said act of 1857. 
The late Attorney General's opinion of April 20, 186G, overruled that deci-
sion, and held that in cases of sales or locations prior to the act of March 3, 1857, 
the right to swamp indemnity exists, even though the selections were made and 
reported subsequent to that statute. 
The aggregate indemnity granted up to th<' 30th of June, 1866, was, in cash, 
$597,201 37, and in land , 478,036 .93 acres. 
The act of l\farch 12, 1 60, extending the grant of 1850 to Oregon and Min-
ne ota, only allows selections to be made from lands undisposed of, excluding 
ind m11ity, and, in r~gard to surveys made thereafter, fixes a period of two years 
within whi h election mu t ue made, that period to date from the se sion of 
the legi lature n xt en uing official11otice of the completion of survP.ys. 
It is ugge. t d th1t the time for making selections of lands hereafter to be 
survey d . Lall be limited to two y •ar from th reception <Jf the official plat at 
the di .., trict office, and, in con id ration of th~ indefinite character of the grant, 
and the variou views held by different functionaries in the admini tration of 
it, ~ uppl mental legi.Jation i recomm 'nd d, so to define the pnrpose of ou-
grc in the matt(·r a to mak certain tbe pathway of the Executiv in xecut-
iu rr the law. , and at the . me time ordering formalitiet:! to be ob erv d, after 
notice, in e tabli hing th . intcrc:->ts ·imilar to tho e provided in the adju ·t-
ment of pr - mption laim . 
The provi ion of .thr a ·t of Congre.. approv d July 23, 1 6G, ''to quiet 
land ti l in ali~ mm," br v b · n car ·fully xamined, and instruction. c m-
municated to the Rurv yor gen r:ll and r gi ter and receivers in that 'tate, in 
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order to give full and summary effect to its provisions respecting swamp and 
other interests. 
TIMBER ON THE PUBLIC LANDS. 
Its protection is an incident to the land administration In 1817 Congress 
passed the first act for the reservation of live oak and red cedar for naval 
purposes, with penalties for cutting and destroying trees. 
The Attorney General in 1821 decided-ref~rring· to 3d Wheaton, page 181-
that, independent of positive legislation, the United States had the same civil 
rights and remedies as individuals for protection of property, real or personal. 
In 1831 another act was passed, extending the interdict against spoliation. 
The Supreme Court ofthe United States-case, United States versus Briggs, 9 
Howard, page 351-construecl thi~ statute as authorizing the protection of all 
timbe1' on public lands, and punishment for trespass. 
In 1845 the Attorney General considered it the pre -emptor's privilege to de-
stroy and use any trees on the tract claimed as might be necessary, in order 
to clear and enclose with a view to cultivation and the making of a home. 
In 1855 the management of the timber interes t was transferred to the G en-
eral Land Office, which has employed the regiaters and receivers, without addi-
tional compensation, to prevent the mischief. 
The means thus used have been generally successful, not only without cost, 
but ~ith profit to the treasury. 
Where trespass has been committed by timber dealers, stumpage is exacted, 
or the timber seized, sold, ~Iid the proceeds paid into the treasury. 
Where there has been trespass through ignorance, and with no purpose of 
spoliation, the actual entry of the land is required with payment of costs ; but 
in all cases, pre-emptors and parties entering nuder the homestead are protected 
and secured in the privilege of using trees on the land claimed, for clear-
ing, fencing, cultivation, the con:!truction of a hou::le to live in; also for ordinary 
domestic purposes; and if sanctioned by the head of tbe department, it may be 
extended, under reasonable limitations, to interests under act of .July 26, 1866, 
which confers the right of mining, where the extension may not be -beyond in-
dividual necessities, nor amount to waste or spoliation. 
IMPORTANCE OF PROMOTI~G THE PLANTING AND GROWTH OF TREES. 
The earliest settlements began in the timber region, and where the felling of 
the forest was a necessity to make way for the plo.ugh. . 
We have now reached a period when the demand for timber is rapidly on the 
increase, and the supply diminishing. Settlements, too, are approaching the 
treeless rAgions of the plains. 
By what agency the western prairies and the country beyond have been de-
nuded, it is useless to speculate. Experience has establi shed the fact that those 
regions, by protection hom fire and proper care, may be covered with a growth 
equal to the wants of settlers, and may be continually renewed for all time. Iu 
fact, it is known in places in Ohio and Illinois that where the land is protected 
from fire and other causes destructive of culture, there is a spontaneous growth 
of timber. 
'rhe demand, however, as stated, is undoubtedly increasing to an enormous 
extent, the States wh ich appear to have at present an abundance in higher 
latitudes being those bordering on Lake Superior and Lake Erie, compri:::;ing 
the northern part of l\1ichigan, Wiseon ·in, and Minnesota; yet even there the 
supply is so dimini bing as to be a matter of serious concern. 
Projects have been ugge ted for planting alld rearing forests; and yet, while 
all de criptions of timber are becoming scarce in settled communities, and more 
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expensive, it is nevertheless the conviction that the evil may be lessened by 
proper effort in all the States east of the great plains, and even in those plains 
the grand forestfl of thA Cascade region will furnish supplies, until the science 
of arboriculture may clothe such treeless localities as are not appropriated to 
cereal cultivation. · 
A modern writer of eminence ventures the assertion that, with proper care 
and protection, even inarable territory and sandy deserts, as in Arabia and 
Africa, might in places be covered with forests, the theory not being inconsist-
ent either with experience or the deductions of science. In fact, many acres in 
the Scioto and Miami valleys, in Ohio, are to-day covered with a thrifty timber 
growth sufficient for fuel and fencing, which thirty years ago were entirely 
destitute. It is stated that timber is becoming ::mfficiently abundant for domestic 
uses in that State, where the land at the period of first settlements was without 
trees, and in the ordinary parlance of the times was known as "the barrens;" 
the process of timber cultivation being now in fact silently going on in the States 
of the West as well as those in middle latitudes. 
The process of fostm·ing this interest might be encouraged and advanced by 
so amending the homestead law as to require settlers in localities where there 
is a scarcity of timber to plant on each homestead tract a few hundred trees, as 
part of a system of cultivation necessary to complete the settler's title, to be 
shown in proving up the claim at the end of the five years' settlement now ex-
acted by law; and further, by making it obligatory upon United States survey-
ors to plant midway between each pit and trench the seeds of trees adapted to 
the climate, the fact of planting and kind of seed to appear in the fi eld-notes of 
survey, the duty to be enforced under penalty of forfeiture of part of the money 
agreed to be paid under the surveying contract. · In our instructions to survey-
ors general and deputies, this proceeding was recommended, but could not be 
enforced in the absence of legal stipulations, and has accordingly fallen into 
disuse. 
The system might further be extended by ordering the experiment at mili-
tary posts and Indian agencies, requiring a number of acres to be enclosed and 
planted, or at least by stipulations that a limited area at such places shall be so 
protected as to leave them to' the spontaneous action of nature. Facts could in 
this way be accumulated w hicb might ultimately develop a general system, and 
lead to advantageous results in connexion with this interesting and important 
subject. 
'l'he method of planting and rearing trees is reduced to a science, the peculi-
arities of localities best adapted to different species having been ascertained. It 
is known that the pine and fir tribe are generally p·own on sandy, shallow sur-
face soil; other tre~s are natives of swamps ; w bile the oak, hickory, chestn~t, 
and others of hard1er and more solid growth, exist in natural and better soils 
suited to their several peculiarities. 
Such is the ca e with wild fruit trees, which have been changed into improved 
fruit-bearing orchards through the teachings of vegetable anatomy and physi-
ology. 'l'Le home tead settlers, or other parties upon whom the legi lative de-
partm nt may lay its injunctions, can selec:t seed or young growth best adapted 
to the soil in 4and, little labor being required for forest or ornamental trees 
which naturally grow in wild and uncultivated territory. The variety of soils 
exi .., ting in the public JaneL afford ample opportunities for encouraging this cul-
ture, and, und r the r uir ·m nt of law in the interests contemplat d, may lead 
to valuable r ult in cau ing th product of the cultivated for st to make good 
the d £ci ncy cr at d y th rapid advance of settlements and necessary de-
struction of the fore t of the wild rn ss; aJso supplying timber wants in tree-
less t rritorie . 
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DONATION CLAIMS. 
Under the act of Congress approved September 27, 1850, creating the "office 
of surveyor general of the public lands in Oregon and to provide for the sur-
vey, and to make donations to settlers of the said public lands," and the several 
acts supplemental, there were grauted to individuals arriving in Oregon and 
Washington before December 1; 1855, and commencing residence and cultiva-
tion prior to that date, the quantity of 640, 320, and 160 acres to the several 
classes respectively mentioned in these laws. ' 
Under these statutes there have been returned to the General Land Office by 
the register~ and receivers in Oregon and Washington for patent 4,524 certifi-
cates, covering by estimate 1,637,688 acres, and patents have issued on 3,311 
certificates, embracing 1282,423 1~30 acres. 
'There is a class of donations in Oregon and Washington where settlements 
were made prior to the .extension of the lines of the public surveys, in which 
claimants under existing legislation may defer indefinitely their applications for 
survey by failing to come forward and pay for the same. 
It is recommended that in all such cases a limitation by law be imposed, say 
twelve months, within which, if the surveys are not applied for, it shall be the 
duty of the surveyor general to :fix the location according to the regular legal 
subdivisions. 
It is the duty of the General Land Office, in all cases where Indian treaties 
stipulate that titles shall be given, to issue the patents for reservations, gene-
rally with a condition that a sale cannot be made by the reservee without the 
consent of the President or of the Secretary of the Interior, yet in some cases 
unconditional grants are ordered. . 
For the year ending June 30, 1866, there have been issued twelve hundred 
patents including two hundred and ninety-eight thousand two hundred and 
fifty-six (298,256) acres of the following: 
Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, vVyandotts. Stockbridges, Pawnee and 
half-breeds, Ponca half-breeds, Winnebagoes, Sacs and Foxes of Missouri, Potta-
watomies, Kansas Indians, Ottawas, and Chippewas. · 
The range of our operations heretofore in this branch of the land service has 
embraced reservations under treaties with the Pottawatomies, Ottawas, Miamies, 
Wyandotts, Creeks, Chickasaws, Choctaws, Pawnees, Delawares, Sioux, :::)haw~ 
nees, Omahas, Ioways, Ottoes, Kaskaskias, Peorias, Piankeshaws, Weas, and 
A ppalachicolas. 
'l'housands of patents under treaties with Indians of those tribes have here-
tofore been issued, and case:3 are from time to time arising requiring the action 
of this office in conveying tit le. 
By the seventh section of the second article of the treaty concluded September 
30, 1854, with the Chippewas, it is declared "that each head of a family or 
single person over twenty-one years of age at the present time, of the mixed 
bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be entitled to eighty 
acres of land, to be selected by them, under the direction of the President, and 
which shall be secured to them by patent in the usual form/' 
'l'he Secretary of the Interior, on the 17th September last, upon review 
of the question as to the admissibility on unsurveyed land of certain scrip 
which bad been issued under said treaty, has rendered a decision declaring that, 
according to the terms of the treaty, selections are to be made under the direc-
tion of tbe President, but the selection cannot be effected until the surveys are 
made and plats officially returned; that such plats must he the basis of selectiou, 
nnd consequently locations on unsurveyed lands of Chippewa scrip are not 
legally admi sible. 
Accordingly, a general circular has been issued to give full effe~t to that 
decision. 
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The United States in the earliest period of our history adopted the prin~ 
ciple recognized by the English colonies and government, of extinguishing by 
purchase the poseessory right of the Indians. 'rhat policy was disclosed in the 
proclamation of October 7, 1763, by the King of Great Britain, which declared 
that no private person should make any purchase from the Indians of any lands 
reserved to them within those parts of the colonies where settlement was 
allowed, but that "if at any time any of the said Indians should be inclined to 
dispose of the said lands, the same shall be purchased only for the crown." · 
Our relati~ms in regard to the Indian possessory privilege are fully declared 
in the case of Johnson vs. Mcintosh, 8th Wheaton, in which it is maintained 
that the United States hold the legal title, with the absolute dght to extingui.:sh 
the Indian claim to occupancy. 
The principles thus recognized have obtained to the present date, and under 
their operation the process of extinguishing the aboriginal title has been pursued 
so as to meet the demands of advancing settlements, and as the Indian passes 
away before the onward wave of civilization, it is the province of the surveying 
department to extend the lines of the public surveys; and further, when by 
treaty or otherwise it is found necessary to mark out portions of territory for 
the concentration of Indian bands or tribes, or otherwise for Indian uses, the 
7th section of the act of 8th April, 1864, requires that the "surveys ehall be 
under the direction and control of the General Land Office, and as nearly as 
may be in conformity to the rules and regulations under which other public 
lands are surveyed," a power which bas been exercised in accordance with the 
expressed requirements ef the Indian Office and under departmental orders. 
FOREIGN TITLES. 
The Unit.ed States, in the enlargement of national territory, have assumed 
Qbligations under the public law, and by treaties, to recognize all titles which 
had lawful inception prior to the transfer of sovereignty and soil. 
A primary and important duty required the separation of private from the 
public property. "The people change their sovereign. Their right to property 
remains unaffected." 9 Peters, page 133. 
Therefore Congrees have established boards of commissioners, opened the 
United ~tates courts for the adjudication of foreign titles, and in numerous cases 
have awarded confirmation by special legislation. 
These titles are in minute parcels in the form of lots, in Spanish towns, in 
rural claims of inconsiderable extent, Tising to grants of over a million of acre:;, 
which is the case in the }~m·bes title in Florida, that grant being larger than 
the State of Delaware, and nearly twice the size of Rhode Island. 
The early routes of conquest and civilization may be traced in the old settle-
ment fi·om the St. Lawrence to the Gulf ofl\1exico, diverging east and west of 
the 1\Ii sis ippi. 
Tbe title we have dealt with are French, Spanish, British, and Mexican, de-
pending for validity on the colonial laws of European sovereignties, or of Mexico. 
In some very few inl:ltances they were direct from the crown, although usually 
made through tlte instrumentality of the governors general, intendants, sub-
delegates, and military commandants. 
'I he property which it i tim incumbent upon us to protect embraces every 
sp cie of right, !nc ptive to complete, including "tho, e rights whieh lie ju con-
tract-tho e whJCh are executory, as well a those which are executed." 4th 
Pet rs, page 511. 
Tb r is no ne branch of juri prudenc wh re gr ater re earch and extent of 
1 ~al ~rudition h~v . been di played by the judicial tribunal than iu the d ter-
mmatiOn of th • mtnec'lte que tion which in tLi connexion have arisen, been 
di cu ed and judi ially determined. 
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Upon final confirmation it is necessary to have these titles traced out and 
fixed by survey, or re-survey, on the earth's surface, according to tile peculiarities 
of the ultramarine or other system of the government from which they origi-
nated, whether in claims of English measure, or according to the perch of Paris, 
or the Spanish lineal arpen, or the "sitios" of California, ordinarily called 
leagues, and yet differing from the Spanish league of 7,056 arpeus--:- 6,002-l0°0 
acres, in the proportion which that number of acres bears to the " sitio de 
ganado mayor," the ordinary California ranch, embracing the quantity of 
4,438 1 60~ acres. These foreign titles are necessarily interlocked with the public 
surveys. The limited number yet to be passed upon should be brought sum-
marily to final decision as suggested in regard to New Mexico and Arizona, so 
that the public property everywhere may be cleared of shadowy or groundless 
titles, and the national obligations met upon the basis of equity. 
This has been the poiicy of our government, which has hitherto done so in 
good faith upon the acquisition of new territory, and that, too, in a spirit of en-
larged liberality. 'rhe confirmations have been followed by surveys in thousands 
of instances, and by complete patents from the United States in favor of the 
original grantees or their legal representatives. 
These proceedings have generally relieved the public land from such antago-
nistical claims, thereby enabling the government to dispose of the soil without 
hazard of conflict, and hence the assurance in the public mind as to the absolute 
reliability of United States titles. With such assurance, settlers and other pur-
chasers will progressively advance upon the unsold soil, in which the Territories 
alone (yet to be organized into States) comprise a surface lal'ge enough to make 
ninety-seven States, each the size of Maryland, exclusive of the "Indian 
country," which covers 68,991 square miles, or 44,114-,240 acres. Then, too, 
notwithstanding the past immense dispo,sal by sales and otherwise, there yet 
remain undisposed of in these 'rerritories, and unsold in the land States, acres 
enough to accommodate over five hundred and thirty-nine million three hundred 
and eighty-eight thousand inhabitants, according to the number of persons to a 
square mile in England and Wales, and that, too, in a country, according to a 
recent British writer, which is a "boundless mine of wealth," its " resources 
inexhaustible," with "climate varied and delightful." 
'rhere will be found herewith a historical and statistical table of the United 
States; a special report in relation to the surveying archives of Missouri, Iowa, 
and Wi.:;consin; the returns from the different U nitecl States surveyors general ; 
complete exhibits of salP-s, entries for homesteads, by bounty land warrants, and 
other locations ; also tabular exhibits of the extent of surveys in each and all 
of the land States and 'l'erritories ; of the various grants in aid of the construc-
tion of railroads, wagon roads, and canals, and by twenty-two maps of the several 
land States and 'l'erritories, accompanied by a connected map of the U nitcd 
States, from ocean to ocean. 
. These documents are designed to Hlustrate the operations of the land system, 
the records of which, at the seat of government, are embraced in fourteen thou- · 
sand seven hundred and thirty-one folio volumes, the m uniments of title con-
nected therewith numbering over twelve anq a quarter millions of papers. 
Respectfully submitted : 
JOS. S. WILSON, 
Comm£ssioner. 
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Histor£cal and statistical table oftlw Um'ted 'E'tates of North America. 
NOTE.-fThe whole area of the United StateR, including water surface. of lakes and rivers, is equal to three 
and a quarter millions square miles.] 
The thirteen original States. Area in square miles. Populat.ion-1860. ~ 
New Hampshire .....•••••.••....••.••••••.••....•••.•.•••••.••••. 
MaBsachuset.ts .•.....•••.•••••.•.•...••••..•..•..••.••......•..•... 
Rhode I sland .•.....••....••••.........•........••..••....... •. ... 
Connecticut ...••....•...•••••.•.•...••••....•...•.•••.••••.•••••• 
New York .•........•.••.....•........•....•••..•..•••.••..••...•. 
New Jersey .....•........••••..........•....•••..•.•••.•••........ 
Pennsylvania ...........•••••...........•.•.•••••.••..•••...•••.. 
D eluware .....•... ..•. ..................•....•...••••••..•• ••.•.. 
1\Iaryland .. .... ....... .......••.•.....•...••.•..•.......••.••.•.. 
Virginia-East and West ..••••..........•...••••.•••••..••..•..•.. 
North Carolina . .. . .......•.....••••.••.•......•..•••.•.•••••....•• 
South Carolina ..•..•.•.......................•....••.•............ 
Georg}a .............................••••........•.•••.••••.•.•••. 
I 
a; 
United States E 
statutes. r/] 
!::0 
States admitted. Act organizing ::I E Territory. 
'§ 
.,; "" d 
<5 !::0 't) ~ > <X: 
Kentucky . .......... ....................... . ........... Feb . 4, 1791 
Vermont ..... .. ... .. ........... ........... ............. Feb . 18,1791 
T ennessee .... .•..... .. ... ..... ....... ..... .............. ............. June 1, 1796 
Ohio . ....•. .... ..... Ord'ce ofl787 .............. .............. April30, 1802 
Louisiana ... . ....... Mar. 3, 1805 2 331 April 8,1812 
Indiana . ........... . May 7,1800 2 58 Dec. 11, 1816 
:MissiH~ippi .......... April 7,1798 1 549 Dec. 10, 1817 
Illinois .............. Ftb. 3,1809 2 514 Dec. 3,1 818 
Alabama ........... . 1\far. 3,1817 3 371 Dec. 14,1819 
1\Iaine ............... ................... Illar. 3,1820 
Jtli~~ouri. ........... June 4, 1812 2 743 Mar. 2,1821 
ArkansaH ........... . Mar. 2,1819 3 493 June 15, 1836 
Michigan .•......... . Jan. 11,1805 2 309 Jan. 26, 1837 
Florida ..... ... ...... Mar. 30, 1822 3 654 Mar. 3,1845 
I owa .............. . Juue 12, 1838 5 235 ..... do ... ... 
T exas . .............. .. .. . ........... ... ......... . . .......... Dec. 29, 1845 
\Visronsin . ......... . April 20, 1836 5 10 Mar. 3, 1847 
California ... . ... . ............ . Sept. 9,1850 
1\linneHota ...... ..... Mar. 3,1849 9 403 F eb. 26,1857 
Or gon . .•.......... Aug. 14,1848 9 32:) Fe h. 14, 1859 
Kansas .............. 1\Iay 30,1854 10 277 Jan. 29, 1861 
\Vest Virginia ........ 
----- -- ···· -- -
........... 
----·--· 
Dec. 31, 18fi2 
Nevada ............. Mar. 2,1 61 12 209 llfar. 21,1864 
Colorado .••.....•... Feb. 28,1861 12 172 ........................ 
Nebral!ka ............ May 30,1854 10 277 ....................... 
9. 280 
7, 800 
1, 306 
4, 750 
47, 000 
8, 320 
46, 000 
2,120 
11,124 
61 ,352 
50,704 
34, 000 
58,000 
United StateR 
statutes. 
.,; 
0 e:n o; 
> p. 
---
1 189 
1 191 
1 491 
2 173 
2 701. 
3 399 
3 472 
3 5:36 
3 608 
3 544 
3 645 
5 50 
5 144 
5 742 
5 742 
9 108 
9 178 
9 452 
11 166 
11 383 
12 126 
12 633 
13 30 
13 32 
13 47 
Territories. 
I United States A . . Htatutcs. eta orgalllzmg .
1 
Area in square 
Territories. ---,.----1 mil.:H. 
Vol. Page. 
"' 
'§ 
"' ~ 
::> 
~ 
::1 
·~ 
Qj 
_L_ 
37,680 
*10, 212 
45,600 
39, 964 
*41, 346 
33, 809 
47,156 
"55, 410 
50,7'22 
*35, 000 
•65, 350 
52,198 
*56, 451 
59,268 
55,045 
*274, 356 
53, 9~4 
*188, 98 1 
83, 5:Jl 
95,274 
81,3 18 
23,000 
~81, 539 
*104, 500 
75,995 
326,073 
1, 231, 066 
174,620 
460, 147 
3, 880,735 
672 035 
2, 906: ll.'i 
112, 216 
687, O.J9 
1, 596, 318 
992,622 
7o:l, 708 
1, 057, 286 
. g 
co 
1 
::1 
~ 
c: 
-a p, 
0 p. 
----
1, 155, 684 
315,098 
1, 109, 801 
2, 339,502 
708,002 
1,:150,428 
791,305 
1, 7ll, 951 
964,201 
628,279 
1, 182,012 
435,450 
749,113 
140,425 
674, 948 
604,215 
775, 881 
305,439 
173.855 
52,465 
107,206 
~6, 857 
~ 10, 507 
§34, 277 
112,261 
2, 41 
Population.* 
----------------------l---------------l-----·l----------1------------
.·ew::uexico ..... .. ....... ........ .. ept. 9,1850 9 446 
l.'tnb . ......... . ....................... do....... 9 453 
"'n•hington.. .. . .• . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ~larch 2, 1 53 1 10 172 
~~i~~~~: : : : : : : : : :::: :: ::: :: : ::::: : ~~~~ b 27: i :g ~ ~ ~~ 
Idaho ............................ March 3,1 G:l 12 0 
fontana . . . . .. . . •. • .. . .. . . . . .. • . . :\tuy 2G, 1 G4 13 5 
Indian •rcrritory .•....•... - · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ... ••..... . •. ..... 
Di trict of ' lumbia ......... •· · · · .July lfi, 1790 I 1 130 l 
Murch 3, 1791 1 214 15 
121,201 
106,382 
69, !194 
240, 597 
.... 12fi 141 
90:932 
14:3,776 
' ( 91 
10 miles sq. 
The estimated pop· 
ulation of the~e 
Territories on Jan· 
uary 1, 1 .65, ns 
above indicated, 
WUB 3110,000. 
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*The total population of the United States in 1860 may be set down, in round numbers, at thirty-one and a 
half millions. In 1865 it. is estimated that the population wa~ thirty-five and a half millions, including the in-
habitants of the Territories, estimated at 360,000 perMous on January 1, 1865. 1n 1870, according to existing 
ratios, the population of this country will be over forty-two and a quarter millions. 
tThe areas of those States marked with a star are derived from geographical authorities, the public surveys 
not having been completely .extended over them. · 
j: 'fhe present area of Nevada is 81,539 Rquare miles. Should the portion of Utah bA detached and also that 
of Arizona, as above suggested, there will be added 30,550 square miles, thereby making the area of Nevada 
112,087 square miles. 
§White persons. II Indians. · 
1[ 'l'he present area of Utah is 106,382 square miles. By act of Congress of May 5, 1866, thiH area is liable 
to be le~sened by detaching a portion on the west side of Utah to the extent of one degree of longitude, equal 
to 18,325 square miles, to be added to Nevada, on the latter consenting by act of legislature. Should such aci 
be passed, the area of Utah will be 88,057 square miles. 
**By said act of May 5, 1866, Arizona, which now contains 126,141 square miles, is proposed to be re-
duced, by detaching from the northwestern part a tract equal to 12,2"25 square miles, to be added to Nevada, 
the legislature of t.hat State consenting. The effect, in that event, will be to reduce the area of Arizona to 
113,916 square miles. 
NEVADA - Enabling act approved March 21, 1864; Statutes, volume 13, page 30. Duly admitted into the 
Union. President'H proclamation, No. 22, dated October 31, 1864; Statutes, volume 1~, page 749. 
COLORADO.-Enabling act approved March 21, 1864; StatutP.S, volume 13, page 32. Not yet admitted. 
NEBRASKA.-Enabling act approved April19, 1864; Statutes, volume 13, page 47. Not yet admitted. 
That portion of the Di~trict of Columbia south of the Potomac river was retroceded to Virginia July 9, 
1846; Statutes, volume 9, page 35. 
List qf papers accompanying Commissioner's Annual Report. 
No. 1. 'rabular statement showing the number of acres of public lands sur-
veyed in the land States aud T erritories up to June 30, 1865, during the last 
fiscal year, and the total of the public lands surveyed up to June 30, 1866, 
also the total area of the public domain remaining unsurveyed within tue same. 
No . 2. Statement of public lands sold; of cash and bounty land scrip recPived 
therefor; number of acres entered under the homestead law of May ~0, 18G2; 
of commissions received under the sixth section of said act; also land located 
with scrip under the agricultural college and mechanic act of July 2, 1862, and 
commissions received by registers and receivers on the value thereof, and state-
ment of incidental expenses thereon in the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1865, 
and fmding Jtme 30, 1866. 
No. 3. Summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1866, showing the num-
ber of acres disposed of for cash, with bounty land scrip, by entry under the 
homestead laws of May 20, 1862, and March 21, 1864, with aggregate of $10 
homestead payments, homestead commissions; also locations with agricultural 
college and mechanic scrip under act of July 2, 1862. 
No. 4. Statement showing the quantity of swamp lands selected for the sev-
eral States under the acts of Cougress approved March 2, 1849, and September 
28, 1850, and lYiarch 12, 1860, up to and ending September JO, 186!5. 
No. 5. Statement exhibiting the quantity of swamp land approved to the 
fleveral States under the acts of Congress approved March 2, 1849, September 
28, 1850, and March 1:2, 1860, up to and endiug September 30, 18G6. 
No. 6. Statement exhibiting the quantity of swamp land patented to the 
several States under the acts of Congress approved t;eptember 28, 1850, and 
March 12, 1860, and also the quantity certified to the State of Louisiana under 
the act approved March 2, 1849. 
No.7. Exhibit of bounty land business under acts of 1847, 1850, 1852, and 
1855, showing the issue and locations from the commencement of the operations 
under said acts to June 30, 1866. 
No. 8. E timate of appropriations required for the office of the Commissioner 
of the General Land Otl:i.ce for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868. 
No. 9. Estimates of appropriations for the surveying department for the fiscal 
year endino- June 30, 1868. . 
No. 10. Estimate of aJ..>propriations required for surveying the public lands for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868. 
No. 11. Reports of urveyors general " A to J'' inclusive. 
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No. 12. Agricultural selections within certain States, and also scrip locations 
under agricultural and mechanic act of July 2, 1862. 
No. 13. Statement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to States 
and corporations for railroad and military wagon road purposes from the year 
1850 to August 1, 1866. , 
No. 14. Statement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to States 
for canal purposes from the year 1827 to August 1, 1866. . . 
No. 15. Set of twenty-two maps of all the public land States and Terntor1es, 
to wit: Ohio, Indiana, .Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota, 
Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Kansas and Ne-
braska, Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona, Utah, Nevada, California, Oregon, 
and Washington Territory. Each map shows the extent of the public surveys 
where such have been extended; also the r:ames of counties and resources so far 
as furnished by the data on hand. 
No. 16. Connected map of the United States from ocean to ocean, exhibiting 
the extent of the public surveys, localities, land districts, seats of surveyors gen-
eral's offices and district officers ; also localities of railroads of general interest 
and mineral deposits. · 
JOS. S. WILSON, Commissioner. 
SPECIAL REPORT BY JOSEPH S. WILSON IN REGARD TO SURVEYING 
ARCHIVES OF MISSOURI, lOW A, AND WISCONSIN. 
Extmctsfrom report dated May 26, 1866, made by Joseph S. Wilson, p~r­
suant to instructions from the department, respecting the transfer qf survey~ng 
archives to Missouri and lllinm·s, and also in regard to closi'ltg if the office 
if surveyor general for Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Pursuant to instructions I was directed to visit the office of the recorder of 
land titles at St. Louis, Missouri, and designate such of the archives there as 
~hould be transferred to the authorities of Missouri, in accordance with the act 
of Congress of January 22, 1653, as accepted by the State, and such as should 
be retained as part of the general public archives. 
I was further instructed thereafter to proceed to the surveyor general's o:ffi~e 
at Dubuqu e, Iowa, and give. directions with a view to the transfer to WiscollSlll 
of the surveying archives of the State, which had also accepted the term~ of 
said Congressional act of 22d January, 1863, and to take meaeures for placwg 
the Iowa archives in readiuess when the latter State shall have passed the 
requisite preliminary act of acceptance. The United States recorder of land 
titles at St. Louis, Missouri, is in the custody of the United States surveying 
archives of the State of Missouri, and of the ancient and other records ap-
purtenant to the office .of eaid recorder. 
'l'he record r was directed to deliver over to the authorities of Missouri, pur-
suant to the State's acceptance of the terms of the act of Congress approved 
January 22, 1 53, the gr ater portion of all the maps, plats, diagrams, field-
note~, ?ooks, record , and docun tents embraced in the surveyor general's 
offic1al mv ntory of Nov~mber 7, l l 63, but was instructed to retain on his files 
certain other maps of a cla s hereinafter mentioned, for the reason that a part 
of ~h em are of a g_eneral character, properly belonging to the archives of the 
n.n d tat , wh1le o~h rs are of a mixed nature, relatiug to private land 
cla1m. and oth r laud mter sts not yet finally di po ed of by official action at 
\V a hmgton. 
Tho e of. the l~tter c~a are indi pensable in the examination of surveys of 
confirmed tltles, for wh1ch the General Land ffice i required, by the several 
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acts of Congress approved March 3, 1807, April 29·, 1816, and other laws, to 
issue patents or complete titles. 
They are not only requisite in the adjustment of titles in Portage, Des-
Sioux, St. Charles, St. Louis, St. Ferdinand, Ville a Robert, Carondelet, St. 
Genevieve, &c., but are needed in the assignment of school interests pursuant 
to the acts of Congress approved June 13, 18 t2, May 26, 1824, Jan nary 27, 
1831, the said enactments requiring that there shall be surveyed, designated, 
and ilet apart to the several towns and villages respectively therein mentioned, 
for the support of schools, so many of the vac~tnt town or village lots·-out 
lots and common field lots not reserved by the President for military pur-
poses-as shall not exceed one-twentieth part of the whole surface included in 
the general survey of the town or village. ln view of the numerou::~ survey~ 
of individual claims, founded on Spanish titles, ancient settlements, and New 
J.Vfadrid locations, which are scattered all over the region of Missouri lying 
east of the 5th principal meridian and north of the Arkansas line, the recorder 
has been directed to retain in his cu~tody the township plats covering that 
part of the surveying district, because those plats furnish .data indispensable 
in the examinations necessary to te::;t the correctness of individual smveys as 
preliminary to the issue of patentg for such claim~. 'rhat officer has also been 
directed to retain in the recorder's office the large volume designated as '' Mis-
cellaneous Plats,'} relating to St. Louis and its vicinity, and containing plats 
of the Grand Prairie common field, common of St. Louis, Duralde's surveys of 
Grand Prairie, Cozzen's do. Mill-tract of Chouteau, Duncan isiaud, village of 
St. Louis, survey 1,333 below on the river, Prairie .Des 1\ oyer's fi eld 
boundary, as approved by Surveyor General Milburn; Henry Peyroux 3, 196, 
school land, Spanish survey of Labeaume and Chouteau; municipal limits 
of St. Louis, as Surveyed in 1820, pass ways referred to in report of December 
27, 1849; Pierre Chouteau a11d Louis La.beanme Hurvey; of Provenchere and 
La R 1che; plan of St. Louis, from Beck's Gazetteer, 1822 ; survey 3,184 
Maris Nicolle Bois; plat of western boundary of St. Louis, &c. 
'rhe recorder, Mr. Mosberger, was also directed to retaiu among his records 
the six volumes of" Li.vres 'l'erriens ," or Land Books, with the two volumes of 
"Registre lJ' A1·pentage," aml required to make out an exact transcript from 
the copy I fLtrnished him of the Missouri archives, to be delivered over to the 
State officer, and to send it to the commissioner for examination and approval 
before the final act of delivery; He was requested to prepare an exact 
schedule of the volumes and papers retained, not pnly those described in the 
transcript delivered to him, but all other volumes constituting the archives of 
the United States recorder's offic~, and was further directed to transmit to the 
Goneral Land Office the duplicate records be has of the surveys of private 
land claims and New Madrid locations, and requested to make out a connected 
map, showing the exterior limits of Portage, Des Sioux, St. Charles, St. Louis, 
St. Ferdinand, Ville a Robert, Caron:lelet, and San Genevieve, as mentioned in 
the several acts of 1812, 1824, and 1831, with an approximate designation of 
the. localities also, of the villages of New Madrid and Little Prairie,* which 
once existed as mentioned in said acts; and, if the data he has in hand would 
allow, he was desired to have the locality of the village of Arkansas, in the 
former Territory of that name, and further, the actually ascertained or esti-
mJ.tcd area within the limits of the several places aforesaid. 'rhe surveying 
and recorder's archives, now in charge of the rect1rder, are in admirable con-
dition, y tematically arranged, and in a fire-proof public building, the post 
office edifice. 
·when the Missouri records shall have been delivered over to the S~ate officers 
"On the map of :Missouri, with the Annual Report, the localities of the several towns 
referred to are indicated. 
26 I 
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now appointed to receive them, the recorder ~ill still have charge of the Illinois 
surveying archives, nntil the requisite act of acceptance shall have been passed 
by that State. · 
He will also remain in custody of the records specially appurtenant to the 
recorder's office, and, under existing laws, will have to make examinations and 
prepare patent certificates for confirmed claims as such hereafter may· be ap-
plied for from time to time, the law making them the basis of patents, the cases 
being quite numerous in which evidences of complete title have yet to be issued 
by the Executive at vV ashington. 
By the sixth section of the act of Congress approved 1\fay 30, 1862, United 
States Statutes, vol. 12, page 409, the register and receiver in donation cases 
are allowed to charge for each :final certificate for 160 acres $5; for 320 acres 
$10; and for 640 acres $ 15. 
'rhe research and care necessary in preparing patent certificates for confirmed 
private claims under the confirmatory laws, and properly designating in the 
certificate the recognized survey, should be paid for by claimants upon some 
such liberal basis, at least approximate in principle, yet for any quantity equal 
to a section, or of greater area, the fee may be limited so as not to exceed the 
maximum stipulated in said act of 1862, while a reasonable allowance should 
be made for making examinations f,n· individuals into titles and surveys, and to 
these ends it is suggested that legislation be recommended. 
The ancient land archives at St. Louis contain the evidence of the exercise 
of the granting faculty by the authorities of the two great colonizing powers 
which preceded t he United States in the sovereignty of that region of country, 
once a part of the ancient colony of Louisiana. 
The first man that crossed the Mississippi was undoubtedly De Soto, who 
reached it by land two and a quarter ce;J turies ago, t aking a north westerly 
direction from the country of the Appalachicolas in Ji"'~lorida, east of Ji"'~lint river; 
and yet the Spaniards had navigated the Gulf of Mexico for nearly two cen-
turies without being aware that the largest river on the globe discharged its 
waters into that American sea. 
In 1672 the French, who r.ad settled a century before in Canada, bad learned 
from the Indians that the sources of a great river running south existed in the 
vicini ty of the lakes. In the y ear following 1\'Iarquette and Joliet crossed the 
country from Lake :Michigan to the Mississippi, descending that river to the 
Arkansas . A few y ears later ( 1679) L a Salle set out on an exploration of the 
Mississippi valley, and ::,ubsequPntly descended the Illinois to its junction with · 
the Mississippi, passing the mouth of the Missouri, erecting the cross by the 
Arkansas, and planting the arm ::l of France near the Gulf, taking possession on 
behalf of his nation, founding the Ji,ort of St. Louis, and giving the country the 
name of Louisiana from his sovereign, Louis X lV. At a later period D'Ihervi1le 
sailerl from Rochelle, in France, reached (1 699 ) by sea the mouth of the Mis-
• i ::ippi. 'rhe French, when po. sessing a great portion of this continent, applied 
the o-eneral name of Loui iana to all the territori s south and west of Canada. 
More than half a century sub equent to the events just mentioned, D' Abbadie, 
director general of Louil:l iana, granted to Pierre Lequiste La CleJc, and corn-
pan ' , the right to trade with the l11dians. On the 15th of :E ebruary, 176 4., he 
c.:tablU1ed tb . ite of St. Louis, the government of the country having been 
organized in 1765 by St . ..Ang , although three years prior to the latter date, by 
a pecial act, done at Ji,ontainbl au, Xovember 3, 1762, J! ranee, by ecret treaty, 
had c ·d d Loui. iana to 'pain ; yet it was not until the 21st of April, 1764, that 
Louis XV di. patched order from Versailles to th Frcuch Director eneral and 
commandant, 'AlJbadie, in Loui iana, to acquaint tb colony with th tran f r 
which, however, did uot pa~ under actual 'panitth domina! ion until17G , when 
th 'aptain 'encral Don Antonio D' ~lloa a. umed the ·hi f pr vincial authority, 
yet wa: succeeded by the Spani h eneral 'Reilly, who suppres ed the :E rcnch 
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resistance to the transfer. The political and land administration in Upper 
Louisiana thereafter passed under the jurisdiction of Lieutenant Governor Pedro 
Piernas, 1770, Francisco Cruzat, 1775. Fernando de Leyba, 1778, Francisco 
Cruzat, 1780, Manuel Pierez, 1787, Zenon Trudeau, 1792, Carlos Dehault 
Delassas, 1799. 
During the administration of these Spanish lieutenant governors, the granting 
power of the royal domain was freely exercised in Upper LCJuisiana, ancl the 
records of these grants, which lie at the foundation of the early Mh;souri titles, 
are found in the Livres Ten·iens, hereinbefore mentioned. 
By secret treaty of October 1, 1800, at St. Ildefonso, Spain ceded the province 
according to its ancient limits to the French republic, and by treaty of 1803, 
Napoleon, as First Consul, transferred Louisiana to the United States ; La us sat, 
the French commissioner, having announced this on the 30th of November, 1803, 
at New Orleans. Thereupon the Spanish Marquis de la Casa Calvo delivered 
possession, absolving the Spanish subjects who might remain from their oath of 
fidelity to the Catholic King, the French authority having lasted only from the 
30th of November to the 20th of December, 1803, at which latter date the sov-
ereignty was transferred to the United States. 
In virtue of the treaties and public acts aforesaid, the United States succeeded 
to the sovereignty and proprietary ownership of the public land in the vast 
territory to which La Salle had given its name, and the duty thereupon was de-
volved upon this government of carrying out the ultramarine land policy of 
France and Spain in regard to grants valid under treaty, in connexion with the 
American land system under numerous laws which have since been passed by 
Congress. By an act apprbved 26th March, 1804, a portion of the Louisiana 
cession on the south was erected into the 'rerritory of Orleans, "whilst the· 
nortl~ern part, now Missouri, was called the District of Louisiana." 
By an act of Congress approved April 8, 1t:>12, Orleans, passing from terri-
torial condition, became the "State of Louisiana," duly admitted into the Union, . 
whilst by an act of 4th of June of that year, the name of the Territory north 
of it was changed from "Louisiana'' to Missouri, which in its turn, in 1821, 
was admitted as a State into the Union. 
In the rise and progress of this important political division, once au unsev-
ered portion of the ancient province, subsequently designated as "Upper Loui-
siana," called in 1804 the "District of Louisiana," thereafter organized as the 
"Territory of MiRsouri," and finally erected into the State of that name, we 
see it emerging from a wilderness in which illustrious captains, the French and 
Spanish pioneers, have left the evidences of their power and the memorials of 
th eir peculiar agrarian systems in the diversified irregular forms of grants. from 
urban in-lots and out-lots, rural tracts of inconsiderable dimensions from 100, 
200, 300, 800, 1,600, to 7,056 arpens or a league square, and increasing in ex-
tent by tens of thousands of arpem:, the arpen of Paris being the standard of 
provincial measurement,* These titles, in view of the obligations assumed by 
the Unitc~d States to respect private property where the same had legal incep-
tion under the former governments, have passed under the examination of differ-
en~ tribunals, some with power finally to confirm to a limited extent, others to · 
adjudge the question of validity, leaving the act of confirmation to be declared 
by Congress, and, in other cases, the power of confirmation having been dele-
gat.~d to the district court with a right of appeal to the Supreme Court of the · 
U mted States, by whose labors the edifice of provincial land law has risen to 
its present complete proportions. 
The surveys of these grants are everywhere found wrought in with our pub-
NOTE.- ee . "Chrono!ogical Data," at the close of this report;. also dates in .regard ~o · 
grants from L1vres '!en1ens, Volumes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; also transcnpts from offi.Clal data m 
regard to the Parly h1story of St. Louis, &c. 
~A table of Spanish land measurements will be found appended. 
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lie surveys, presenting to the eye Mosaic irregularities in striking contrast with 
the simple re<?tangular system founded by the fathers of the republic, and now 
advancing in the work of completely spanning the whole land surface of our 
country from ocean to ocean. The narrow limits of the old Spanish town of St. 
Louis, with the hamlet as a nucleus, founded one hundred and two years ago by 
Laclede, have been merged into the expanded boundaries of the present great 
city with its two hundred thousand inhabitants, seated near the confluence of 
the Mississippi, Missouri, the Ohio, and Illinois, with its solid warehouses, ma-
chine shops, and palatial edifices, its wharves triple lined for seven miles with 
steamers, surrounded by one of the richest agricultural regions on the globe, 
its prosperity continually stimulated by a railway system now spread over the 
eastern geographical half of the Union, while it stands half way between our 
eastern and western ocean confines as a central point, destined ere long to be 
the recipient of an accumulated tide of wealth that must flow from the immense 
domestic and foreign trade which will take its course over this portion of the 
republic. '.rhe progress and prosperity of .Missouri and its commercial capital, 
and other permanent cities, are due in no small degree to the liberal policy of an 
enlighteneJ and beneficent government in disposing of the public lands within 
the surface of the State limits, of forty-one million eight hundred and twenty-
four thousand acres upon terms so liberal as to enable every man to secure a 
home; in the cession of half a million of acres for internal improvements ; of 
several millions for the construction of levees and drains to hold in check the 
swelEng floods ; in the concession of the school section, or 640 acres in every 
township, besides munificent grants of city lots for educational purposes ; in 
grants for railroads; in -the adjustment of numerous individual titles derived 
from foreign governments, and fi·om our own. 
Such are some of the beneficent acts of our government in dealing with the 
people of this State. And now, having completed the surveys of its whole sur-
face, the law commands, and the instructions of Secretary Harlan and Commis-
sioner J. M. Edmunds haYe made it the duty of the undersigned to see such 
measures taken, which he has accordingly done, as will turn over to the State 
authorities the f.' urveying archives, so that hereafter, when by lapse of time or 
accident the landmarks may disappear, the old lines may be re-established and 
perpetuated to all time. 
THE SURVEY ING DISTRICT OF IOWA AND WISCONSIN. 
By the most expeditious route I proceeded to the city of Dubuque, Iowa, 
where the surveying archives are deposited for the States of Iowa and vViscon-
sin, and immediately entered upon an examination as to the condition of the 
· surveys of the aforesaid States respectively. Pursuant to instructions from the 
department, I have made an examination into the condition of the surveying 
archives of Iowa and Wi'consin, in view of an early closing of the business and 
transfer in accordance with the acts of Congress, approved June 12, 1840, vol. 
5, page 3 4, and January 22, 1853, vol. 10, page 152. 
'l'he urveys of the whole State of Iowa have been completed. 
The report here gives a full description of the archives, and then continues : 
The State of Iowa has not yet pas. ed an act ac~epting the term of the con-
gressional enactment of January 22, 1 53. Until such an act shall be pa sed 
by the State, the records mu t remain iu custody of some o::w responsible for 
the care of the same.• 
In regard to Wiaconsin: The State of Wi..,con in, by an act approved March 
*' ioce the date of the rrport a ustodian, without co. t to the general government, lJa been 
d ignated to take charge of the Iowa archiYe until the tate sbull have pa sed au act ac · 
eepting the transfer. 
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21, 1866, has accepted the terms of the said congressional enactme_nt of J anu-
ary 22, 1853, in regard to the delivery of the surveying archives. The examina-
tion the uudersigned has made with that object in view shows the Wisconsin 
surveying records to be in a very satisfactory condition, they being now ·nearly 
completed and ready for transfer.* 
The report further continues: The city of Dubuque, over four hundred miles 
above St. Louis, is beautifully situated, mainly on a terrace extending for miles 
along the Mississippi, with a ·portion built on a bluff two hundred feet high, 
affording a commanding view of the adjacent country; the antecedents of the 
city being highly interesting in a historic point of view. 
'foward the close of the last century Julien Dubuque found his way up to 
this distant point, over one thousand si4 hundred miles above New Orleans. 
On the 22d :)eptember, 1788, the Renards, the Fox or Ontagami Indians, held 
a full council at Green Bay. They there declareJ they had given permission 
to Julien Dubuque, whom they called Little Night, to work the mines in that 
locality as long as he pleased, and that they had sold and abandoned to him all 
the coast and contents of the mine discovered by Peosta's wife, so that no one 
could make any claim without the consent of the Seiur Julien Dubuque. 
Eight years afterwards Dubuque petitioned the governor general of Louisiana, 
the Baron de Carondelet, at New Orleans, to grant him the peaceable possession 
of the premises, which he had designated Spanish Mines, in honor of the coun-
try of his adoption. The petition was referred to the merchant (Indian trader) 
Don Andres Todd. In the i?iformation returned to the governor no objection 
was interposed to the grant, with the condition that the grantee should observe 
the royal regulations relativP- to the trade with the Indians. '.rhe concession 
was made accordingly at New Orleans on the lOth December, 1796, by the 
Governur General Carondelet, who was the fourth successor of General O'Reilly, 
mentioned in the foregoing as having crushed out French resistance to the trans-
fer of Louisiana to Spain, Unzaga,·Galvcz, and Miro having been the interme-
diate governors. 'rhe Dubuque-Chouteau title (Chouteau having become part 
purchaser) was drawn fully in review thirteen years ago by the Supreme Court 
of the United States, 16 Howard, Chouteau vs. Malory, in which it was ruled, 
in substance, to be merely a privilege to search for mines, and so as a complete 
or valid allodial title it fell to the ground, having no status against the proprie-
tary rights of the United States in virtue of the treaty of cession in 1803. 
'1 he colony established by Dubuque, whose remains lie buried in the bluff, 
was driven away by the Indians; but white settlements were re-established in 
1830, the Indian title was extinguished in 1833, and now from these beginnings 
the present flourishing city has arisen, alive with the el(~ments of prosperity, 
having a population of nearly twenty thousand inhabitants. It bas become the 
centre of trade for northern Iowa, the lead-mining depot for the region west of 
the Mississippi. It is linked east and west by railway systems to great centres 
of trade, while an active river commerce, north and south, is borne on the Mis-
sissippi with numerous places, prominent among which are St. Paul, St. Louis, 
and New Orleans. 
From this important and interesting point in the great vall<"y, scientific men, 
from time to time, have gone forth in the performance of their professional 
labors, until the surveys of the whole State of Iowa are completed; and so, in 
like manner. bas the geographical surface of Wisconsin been dealt with from 
Dubuque, until the surveys of the whole of that State are completed; and now, 
upon the conclusion of that impor lant work, the general government stands 
ready to deliver over to Iowa., upon her acceptance, the surveying records of the 
State; and Wisconsin having accepted, directions have been given by the under-
*Since the preparation of the foregoing, the surveys have been completed for Wisconsin, 
and the archives delivered over to the autholities of that State. 
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· ed pursuant to departmental orders, for the transfer of the archives to the 
sign ' · b h fi l 1 · b latter State, while steps Lave been taken to br1~1g ~ out t e ~a c o~mg y .the 
1st July next of the business of the surveying d1 stnct for both tate m questwn. 
With great respect, 
JOS. S. WILSON. 
NoTE.-Thru followed list of field·notes, record volumes, and property be-
longing to the United States, deemed unnecessary-to accompany this vaper. 
CHRONOLOGICAL DATA. 
First Pen'od. 
Foundation of St. Louis, under the French government, 15th l!"ebruary, 1764. 
Treaty ceding Louisiana to Spain first made public, 1764. 
Government assumed, under :E'rench organization, by St. Ange, 1765. 
Second P eriod. 
Spanish troops, under d'Ulloa, first take pu se sion of St. Louis, 1768. 
Pidro Piernas, lieutenant governor, May 20, 1770. 
Francisco Cruzat, lieutenant governor, lay 19, 1775. 
Fernando de Leyba, lieutenant governor, J uu 14, 1778. 
Francisco Cruzat, lieutenant governor, S ptemb r 24, 17 0. 
Manuel Perez, lieutenant governor, Nov mb r 25, 1787. 
Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant governor, July 21, 1792. 
Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor, August 29, 1799. 
TMrd P eriod. 
Louisiana ceded by Spain to l!'rance, October 1, 1800. (Dela ... us remaining 
in office as lieutenant governor.) 
Fourtl~ Pe1·iod. 
Louisiana ceded by France to the United States, April 30, 1803. 
News· of transfer first received at St. Louis, July 9, 1803. 
Formal possession delivered, D ecember 20, 1803. 
Major Amos Stoddard received possession on 9th May, in the year 1804. 
On the oppo3ite page fac-similes are given of the signatures of the first 
officers in command of the post of St. Louis ancl Upper Louisiana, under the 
French and Spanisbgovernments, from the year 1764 (or 1765) up to the 
year 1803. 
St. Ange was military and civil commander; Lefebvre and Labuxiere were 
judges;' the six following them were all lieutenants governor. 
Livre Terrien }{o. 1. 
The first grant or concession macle in the town or village of St. Louis is re-
corded on page 1.of Livre Terrien No. 1, and is made by St. Ange and Lefebvre 
to Joseph Labuxiere, for a lot of 300 feet in front by 150 in depth. Grant 
dated April 27, 1766. 
The last grant by St. Ange and Lefebvre is also to Joseph Labuxiere, dated 
Au&ust 12, ·1766. See Livre Terrien No. 1, folio 5, sec~·md page. 
'I he first gran~ by St. ~nge and Labuxiere is to Julien Roy, elated August 
12, 1766. See Livre 'I'errwn No. 1, folio 6. 
The last grant hy St. Ange and Labuxiere is to Bapt. Bequet, the miller, 
d.ated February 7, 1770. See Livre 'I'errien No. 1, folio 70. 
Livre Terrien No. 2. 
In Livre ~errein No. 2. are recorded the surveys, by Martin Milony Duralde, 
the first official surveyor m the colony of St. Louis, executed by him, of the lots 
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in the common field of St. Louis adjoining the village, and of those in the north-
ern part of the Grand Prairie common field. In the latter part of the same 
book are recorded the surveys of Pierre Chouteau of the lots in the northern 
part of the Prairie des Noyers common field. 
Lim·e Terrien No. 3. 
The first concession by Lieutenant Governor Pedro Piernas was made to 
Amable Guion on the 12th of June, 1771. See Livre 'l'errien No.3, page 4, folio 1. 
r.rhe last concession ·by Pi ern as is to Joseph Mocque, dated the 24th April, 
1775. See Livre Terrien No. 3, folio 8, second page. 
The first concession by Fr:mcisco Oruzat is to .Pedro la Puente, dated the 
25th June, 1775. See Livre Terrien No.3, folio 9, page 1. 
The last concession (during his first term) by Oruzat is to Francis" Vizonet," 
(Bissonet,) dated 29th 1\fay, 1778. See Livre Tenien No. 3, folio 15, page l. 
The first concession by Lieutenant Governor Fernando de Leyba is to Ni-
cholas Leconte, dated St. Louis, 23d July, 1778. See Livre Terrien No.3, folio 16. 
Livre TeTricn .No. 4. 
The last concession by Leyba is to Pierre Doriox, dated the 31st March, 
1780. See Livre 'l'errien No. 4, folio 3, page 1. . 
There now follows a concession made by Silicio l!,rancisco de Oartabona, 
lieutenant of the regiment of infantrie, &c., and lieutenant j:!.'overnor par interim, 
&c., to Augustine Amiot, dated 7th September, 1780. See Livre '.rerrien No. 
4, folio 5, page 2. · 
'.rhe first concession by Francisco Oruzat at the comm·encement of his second 
term is to Augustin Choteau, (Chouteau,) dated 14th August, 1781. See Livre 
'l'errien No. 4, folio 4. 
'.rhe last concGssion by Francisco Oruzat at the end of his second term, is to 
Santiago Olamorgan, (James Olamorgan,) dated 18th October: 1787. See Livre 
'l'en·ien No. 4, folio 18. 
The first concession by Manuel Perez is to Joseph Tallon, (Taillon,) dated 
23d April, 1788. See Livre Terrien No. 4, folio 18, second page. 
The last concession by Ma1mel Perez is ~o Pedro Ganon, (Gagnon,) dated 
22d l\fay, 1792. S!'e Livre 'l'errien No.4, folio 27, first page. 
The first concession by Zenou Trudeau is to Juan Roger, an Indian, dated 
the 3d of May, 1793. See Livre T errien No. 4, folio 27, second page. 
Livre Terrien No. 5. 
The last concession· by Zenon Trudeau, as found on the last page of Livre 
Terrien No.5, is to Auto. R cilhc, under date of the 20th of July, 1797. 
Livre Te'l"Tien No. 6. 
Livre Terrien Ko. 6 contains nothing but the surveys, executed by Mathurin 
Bouvet, of the several lots in the villages of St. Ferdinand and village a Robert, 
with the approvals of Zenon 'l"'rudeau at the end of the book, one uf which ap-
proval::; is dated November 2, 1794, and the other October 17, 1796. 
There are no concessions recorded in the Livres 'l'erriens as made by Lieu-
tenant Governor Dehault Delaseus. There are some original papers represent-
ing concessions on file in the office of recorder of land titles, but they are scat-
tered about and only found mixed with other papers in bundles. It is entirely 
impossible to find out which was the first concession he made, or which was the 
last. 
From Hnnt'::; minutes, book No.1, pp. 107, '108, and 109, "Andrew Landre-
ville, in Lis own right, claims a lot in the town of Saint Louis, containing one 
hundred and twenty feet in frunt by two hundrf.d in depth, bounded," &c. 
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Auguste Chouteau, being duly sworn says that as soon as peace was made, in 
seventeen hundred and sixty-two, between France and England, 1\fr. Dabbadie 
being director general and military and civil commandant of the whole Province 
of Louisiana, granted the necessary powers to a company, under the name of 
Laclede, Ligueste, Maxan & Co., to trade with the Indiam of the Miasouri, and 
those west of the Mississippi above the Missouri, to the river Saint Pierre; in 
consequence of which Mr. Laclede took command of the first armament or ex-
pedition, accompanied by Auguste Chouteau and others, and they started from 
New Orleans on the third of August, A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-
three. On the third of November, A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-three, 
1\ir. Laclede with his company arrived at Sainte Genevieve, but finding 
no place suitable for the storage of his goods, and being still too far from 1he 
Missouri, he proceeded ou to Fort Chartres, which was still in possession of the 
Fi·ench troops. On tbe tenth of February, A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-
four, Mr. Laclede sent Auguste Chouteau, this deponent, at the head of a party 
of mechanics of all trP.des, amounting to upwards of thirty in number, to select 
a place suitable for an establishment such as he proposed. On the fifteenth of 
F ebruary, A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-four, they landed at a place which 
they thought convenient for the purpose of the company, and immediately pro· 
ceeded to cut down trees, draw the lines of a town, and build the house where 
this deponent at. present resides. Mr. Laclede on his arrival named the town 
Saint Louis, in honor of the Kir1g of France. 
After the foundation of Saint Louis, which was on the fifteenth of February, 
A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-four, the most remarkable events are-
The arrival on the s~venteenth of July, A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-
five, of Mr. St. Ange de Bellerive at Saint Louis with his troops from Fort de 
Chartres, together with the government officers. After l1is arrival, Saint Louis 
was considered as the capital of Upper Louisiana. On the eleventh of August, 
A. D. seventeen hundred ana sixty-eight, Mr. Rious arrived at Saint Louis, and 
took possession of Upper Louisiana in the name of his Catholic Majesty the 
King of Spain. 
The revolution at New Orleans, on the twenty-ninth day of October, A. D. 
seventeen hundred and sixty-eight, causeu the evacuation of Upper Louisiana 
by the Spanish troops, and their departure for New Orleans the seventeenth of 
July, A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-nine. On the twenty-ninth of No-
vember, A. D. seventeen hundred and seventy, Mr. Pierre Piernas arrived in 
Saint Louis with the troops under his command, an d again took possession of 
Upper Louisiana. in the name of his Catholic Majesty. On the twentieth of 
June, A. D. seventeen hundred and seventy-eight, lVIr. Laclede died at Ar-
kansas. 
"A.nnce du I:Jrand 9oup."-On the sixth of 1\fay, A. D. seventeen hundred 
and e1ghty, Smnt Lom was attacked by fourteen hundred I ndians and Caua-
dians . 
. "Annee des grandes caux."-The Mississippi rose twenty feet above the 
h1ghes~ known water-marks. This deponent went in a boat (for the purpose of 
procunng plank) from aint Louis, through the woods growing in the American 
bottom, to Kaska kia. This was in April, A. D. seventeen hundred and eighty-
five. 
"Annee des galeres."-The arrival of the galleys with Spani::~b troops, under 
the command of Colonel Don Carlos Howard, A. D. seventeen hundred and 
nin ty-seven. 
"Annee du grand ltirer."-The year of the cold winter was the winter of A. 
. eventeen hundr d and ninety-nine ancl eighteen hundred . Ruaumur' ther-
morn ter wa (a far a he recollect8) thirty two d gree below zero. 
"Ann e de la picotte.'':-'lhe fifte nth of :May, A. D. ighteen hundred and 
one, the small-pox made It first appearance at ~aint Loui . 
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Tlu cession if Louisiana to tlze American government by France was known 
in Saint Louis in the evening, at seven o'clock, some time in the month ot 
.August, A. D. eighteen hundred and three. 
]fajor Amos Stoddard arrived in Saint Louis on the fourth of March, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and four, to take possession of Upper Louisiana· for the United 
States. 
'' Vuide Poche" was founded by Mr. Delor Detergette, A. D. seventeen hun-
dred and sixty-seven, and was named Carondelet in seventeen hundred and 
ninety-six. 
"Flm·£sant" was founded by Beaurosier Dunegan, A. D. seventeen hundred 
and sixty-nine, and called St. Ferdinand in seventeen hundred and ninety-six. 
"Les Petites Cotes" was established (founded) by Chasseur, A. D. seventeen 
hundred and sixty-nine, and called St. Charles in eighteen hundred and four. 
rl'he Illinois Indians claimed the land where Saint Louis now stands when 
this deponent first came here. This deponent has known that Andrew Landre-
ville has possessed the lot claimed for thirty-six years. It has been fenced in 
and had a house on it for upwards of thirty years, in which the claimant has 
lived. 
AUG. CHOUTEAU. 
Sworn to ani! subscribed April 18, 1825, before-
THEODORE HUNT, 
Recorder qf Land Titles. 
Substance if testimony taken by Recm·der Runt in 1825, and noted in lzis 
minute-books qf tlzat year. 
That Joseph Vachard, senior, legal representative, claims a common field lot 
in tbe Cul-de-sac field near St. Louis. 
Auguste Chouteau, being duly sworn, says that A. D. seventeen hundred and 
sixty-Rix there were grants made in a common field near the town of St. Louis 
for a common field, then called ''Petite Prairie," which is south of the town on 
the bluff, and was called the "Little Prairie." Some few years after, a band of 
the Peoria Indians obtained permission to build a village, and they did build one 
immediately where Judge Bent's house now stands, and in after times tliis prairie 
or common field was called Prairie du Village Sauvage. At the t!me the Indians 
built their village, their principal chief's name was "the Petit Dinde," or Little 
Turkey. A. D. seventeen hundred and sixty-nine, or about that time, there was 
a grant made for a common field called Prairie des N oyers, to be divided into lots. 
The bounds are as follows : on the south were the common field lands of Ca-
rondelet as they now are, or were when the government of the United States 
took possession of this country, and north by a division between the Big Prairie 
and the Prairie des N eyers, at the end of the mill tract called Cnl-de-sac. He 
further states, that of his own knowledge the Grand Prairie was laid off as a 
common field about the year seventeen hundred and sixty-six, and is bounded 
on the north by the little tiver called Marais Castor, and a,s the land or lots were 
granted, they extended south until they eventually joined on the Cul-de-sac, 
which separated it from Prairie des N oyers; and he also states of his own know-
ledge that .A. D. seventeen hundred and ninety there was a common field fence 
that connected with the fence of the common field of Carondelet and extended 
so as to go around and include Prairie des Noyers. Cul-de-sac and the Big 
Prairie, and the lana enclosed within this, was very generally under cultivation 
for several years . 
Pierre Chouteau, sr., being sworn, says that be often acted as surveyor by order 
of the Spanish government, and that A. D. seventeen hundred and eighty-eight 
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he did survey the Prairie D es N oyers, by order of the same government, and he 
knows the bounds as described in the testimony of Auguste Chouteau to be cor-
rect and true. 
John Baptiste Riviere de Baccane, being duly sworn, says he was taken a 
prisoner at the attack on St. Louis by the Indians at Cardinal springs, and was 
tied by the Indians at the spring. He was asleep in the house at the spring, 
which house was built by and belonged to John Marie Cardinal. At the time 
the attack commenced, (and this deponent was taken prisoner by the Indians,) 
Cardinal was wounded by them in attempting to make his escape; and he lived 
until he got to the Beaver Ponds, abont two or three miles, where he, Cardinal, 
died. 'l'hat the inhabitants lost in killed or taken prisoners fifty-eight or fift.y-
nine by this attack, which commenced in the Grand Prairie about the middle of 
the day. He was taken prisoner b.r. the Indians to Chicago, where he made his 
escape, and returned to St. Louis, after which he removed to St. Ferdinand, 
where he has lived ever since. When he-lived in this town he was well acquainted 
with the different field lots ancl the owners of them, and knows the lots claimed 
by Alexis l\larie. 
Baptiste ·Riviere, being duly sworn, says he came to the town of Saint Louis 
in the first boat that came to this town, with Auguste Chouteau. This depo-
nent says h!s father left Kaskaskia (at the same time he left Fort Chartres) 
with a cart, in which was Mrs. Chouteau and her children, and this cart was 
accompanied by Laclede Lignest, who arrived about the same time the boat did 
from Fort Chartres. That when he came t0 this town he was about twelve 
years of age, and i~mediately whP.re the town stands was very heavily timbered, 
but back of the town it was generally prairie, with some timber growing; bnt 
where the timber did grow it was entirely free from undergrowth, and the grass 
grew in great abundance everywhere, and of the best quality. He further says, 
that immediately after their arrival at this place they commenced fencing for a 
common field, and the first fence built commenced at the place called " Demi 
lnne," and went back of the town, followiug the top of the hill down to the In-
dian village. After that the common field fence was so altered as to take in the 
pond, and extended to the Pain de Sucre, near the present village of Carondelet; 
and after this time it was so altered as to be connected with the enclosure of the 
people of the village of Carondelet, which extended to the mouth of the river 
des Peres. The fence was made in various modes; some was made picket-fash-
ion, some worm fence, some with trees of their full length and small stakes with 
riders on the top; and the whole line of this fence was completed upwards of 
fifty years ago. 
JOH~ LA VALLE'S LEGAL REPRESI!:NTATIVES CLAIM A SQUARE IN THE VILLAGE 
OF NEW MADRID. 
Robert l\IcCay being duly sworn, says he knows the lot or square claimed; 
that, A. D. seventeen hundred and eighty-six, he, McCay, was on his way to 
New Orleans from post St. Vincennes, and in the month of December of that 
year he stopped at that place where the village of New Madrid now stands, at 
which time there was r:ot any person living there, it being a perfect wilderness. 
He further tate that in the spring of the following year, A. D. one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-seven, when he returned, there were about twelve 
per ons living on the spot where the village now stands, being employed in 
trading with the Indians; among the number was Joseph Lesieur. lie al o 
state that in seventeen hundred and eighty-nine he was again at New Orleans, 
whPn the governor ent for him, &c., made inquiries as to the situation of the 
place, eye., and in the year of A. D. , even teen hundred and ninety Pierre 
Fouche arrived at th place and took comruand of the same, and named the 
vill ge "' w :Madrid, and then built 'ort Cel . te, which was named thu. in com-
pliment t the wife of on Stephen Mero, the governor of Louisiana; from this 
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time this deponent has made the village of New l\iadrid his place of residence. 
He further states that the place where Colonel Morgan located himself, A. D. 
seventeen hundred and eighty-eight, was below Lake St. Ann, being about oi1e 
mile below the site of the present village of New Madrid; and he also states, 
that A. D. seventeen hundred and ninety-four or five, the village of Little 
Prairie was settled by Francis Lesieur ; A. D. 1793 Don Pierre Fouche was 
relieved by Don Thomas Portell, as commandant; A. D. 1796 Don 'I\ Portell 
was relieved as commandant by Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, and A. D. 1798 
Don C. D. H. Delassus was made lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana, and 
that this deponent, who commanded in the Spanish naval .service, remained in 
command of the village until the arrival of Don Andre Pereux, who remained in 
command until a short time before the country was receded, when John B. La 
Vaile had command, and that to his b10wledg·e the regulations of Morale.s were 
published about A. D. eighteen hundred by the beat of the drum and reading 
it at the corners of the streets, and afterwards putting up the order at some 
public place, as was always done when royal orders were made public. He 
also states that on the morning of the seventeenth of December, A. D. one 
thousand eight hundred and eleven, the first earthquake was felt, which was the 
one that destroyed the Little Prairie; but the one that did the material injury 
to the village of New Madrid was not until the seventh of ],ebruary following. 
That earthquakes have continued from that time to this during the fall and 
winter; that prior to and on the twentieth of December, eighteen hundred and 
thi:ee, this square was possessed and occupied by John La Valle, and that he 
occupied tl1is same square until his death, A. D. eighteen hundred and nineteen. 
Auguste Chouteau, being sworn, says that in the year of A. D. seventeen hun-
dred and sixty-four he surveyed the site for the town of St. Louis, and made a 
plat of the same; that the main streets were all of them laid out to be thirty-six 
feet, French measure, wide; all the cross streets were laid out to be thirty feet, 
French measure, wide; that the blocks were generally laid out to be two hundred 
and forty feet, fronting on the main streets and running back three hundred feet 
to the other main street, and the grants to the town lots were always intended to 
be bounded by the plan or plat above mentioned, so as not to encroach upon the 
streets. He states that he is well acquainted with what was the custom as to the 
grants to the lots fronting on the Mississippi in this town, which was always 
sanctioned by the custom of the country, viz: that there was always a space left 
below the lots so :situated, (and fronting on the Mississippi,) and the Mississippi 
for a tow or road, and that he never did know (during the time the .1:!-,rench or 
Spanish authorities governed this country) of any lots being fenced in down to 
the river Mississippi, either to high-water or low-water mark. Further, that 
A. D. seventeen hundred and eighty, he again surveyed the town according to 
the original plan, a copy of which surv·ey has this day been shown him by Theo-
dore Hunt, the United States recorder of land titles; and he further says, that 
since the first laying out of the town, the Mississippi has washed away some land 
in front of said town as it was laid out. 
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The following is a comparative statement adopted by the surveyor general's 
office at St. Louis, Missouri, of the land measures of the United States, and the 
French measures formerly used in the late province of Louisiana: 
LINEAR MEASURE. 
French. 
72 feet 
6 perches 
are equal to 
do. 
United States. 
77 feet: 
7 poles. 
Chains. Links. 
*1 perch equal to . . . . . . 0 
2 ... --· ·-- ... ·-- -·. .. 0 
3 .. ·----· ... -·· ·-- --· 0 
4 ·----· ···-··. ·----· 1 
5. ··---· ···-·· ··--··· 1 
6 ...... ·---· .... --·.. 1 
7 ....••.. . --·· ·---··· 2 
8 ...... ··--·· ... ..... 2 
9 ....... · ..... ···--··· 2 
10 or 1 arpent lineal.... 2 
2 arpen ts __ . . . . . . .. . . .. . 5 
:~ .... ·-· ......... --·· 8 
4 .•..•...... -·· ... . .. 11 
5 ...... ··- ·-· .. ·-. ·-· 14 
6 .•.. ·-·· .... -··· -··· 17 
7 . - - . - .... - ... - ~ - . . . . 20 
8 .............. ·-·-·· 23 
g ______ .. ···-·· ·--·-· 26 
10 .......... ·---·· .... 29 
100 .....•.............. 29L 
1,000 .................... 2,916 
12 .............. ·-···· 35 
29 166 
58 333 
87 5 
16 661 
45 833 
75 
04 166 
33 333 
62 5 
91 666 
8:3 333 
75 
66 666 
58 333 
50 
41 666 
33 333 
25 
16 6G6 
66 666 
66 666 
Side of a league square. 
84 arpents.... .. . . . ... . 245 chains. 
SUPERFICIAL MEASURE. 
French. United States. 
288 arpents are equal to 245 acres. 
Arpents. 
tl. ·--- r •-- ·- • •---- • • • 
2 .. -- ... --- .. - .... --. 
3 ....•. ·----· ·----· .. 
4 ...... ----.----. -- . 
5 .. --- .. ---- .. --- .. -. 
6 ...... ·----· ..... · .. . 
7 ............. ·-·· ----
8 .• - --· .... ----. -· ... 
g ______ ·----· ·--· -··· 
10 .. -- ... --- -· .... -··-
1 00 .... - - - - - ... - - - .... . 
] ' 000 .. - - - ...... - - - - .. - .. 
10, 000 .. ---- -- .. - .... -- ••. 
Acres. 
(' 85 07 
. 70 14 
2 55 2L 
3 40 :28 
4 25 35 
5 10 42 
5 95 49 
6 80 56 
7 65 63 
8 50 69 
85 06 94 
850 69 44 
8,506 94 44 
A rpents. P erches. Acres. 
p 17.!'>51 1 
2 35.102 2 
3 52.653 3 
4 70.204 4 
5 87.755 5 
7 05. 306 6 
8 22. 857 7 
9 40. 804 i:l 
10 57.959 9 
11 75.510 10 
Arpents. 
Side of a mile square. 
Penhes. ll7 55. 102 100 
t27 ··-· ·-·· ·-· ..... ------ 4 2-7 80 J' 175 51.020 1, 000 
11,755 10.204 10,000 
A league square contains 7, 056 arpents or 
6,002 50 acres. II A mile square eontains 725 
arpents and 32.64 perches or 640 acres. 
12 arpents = 35 chains lineal. 
" 1 perch is equal to 29 11Jlu~ linlcs. t 27 arpents are equal to 4} perches = 80 chains. 
t 1 arpent is equal to 1Bcf'u of an acre and T&b<r· ~1 arpent and 17f01f-0 perches are equal to I acre II 725 arpents and 32-f010 perches are equal to 640 acres. 
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No. 1. 
Tabular. statement slww£ng the nu"!"'be_r of ac1·es of public lands surveyed in tl~e 
followzng land Stales and Terntorzes up to June 30, 1865, during the last 
fiscal year, and tlw total of tlte public lands sur·veyed up to June 30, 1866, 
and also the total area qf the public domain remaining uns·urveyed witltin 
tlw same. 
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Area of the laud States 
and Territories. 
"' 0) 
'§ 
C) 
"' 
,.. 
"' 
,.. ~ C) 
:t d 
.:1 >:l .... 
Wisconsin ............. 33,375, 33:l 356,888 77!l, 139 34,511,360 . .. .. .. .. .. . 34, 511, 360 53, 924 
I owa ................. : 35, 228, 800 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 35, 228, 800 .. .. .. .. .. .. 35, 228, SilO 55, 045 
Minnesota..... • . • . . • • . 21, 454, 802 81, 322 509, 743 22, 045, 867 31, 413, 973 5:3, 459, 840 83, 5:31 
Kan sas ............ __ .. 14, 762, 581 231, 072 1, 178, 123 lli, 171, 776 :35, 871, 744 52, 043, 520 St, 318 
Nebraska Territory. . . . 13, 170, 301 3!:10, 831 13, 561, 1:32 35, 075, 668 48, 636, 800 75, 995 
California .............. 27,008, 3l7 194,716 477, 652 27, 680,685 9:3, 267, 155 120, 947, 840 188, 98 l 
Nevada* .........•.. __ . 451,407 57,809 218, 903 728, 119 51, 456, 841 52, 184, 960 8J, 539 
Oregon ......... _ ... __ . .5, 448, 866 279, 365 1, 955 5, 730, 186 55, 2'1.3, 174 60, 975, 360 95, 274 
Washington 'l'erritory ~. 3, 33:1, 902 15, 699 181, 074 3, 530, 645 4l, 265, 515 44, 796, 160 69, 9~4 
Colorado T erri tory .. __ . 1, 197, 321 10, 421 414, 509 1, 622, 251 65, 2:)7, 749 G6, 880, 000 10-!, 500 
Utah Territoryt. __ .. _.. 2, 425, 239 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 2, 425, 239 65, 659, 241 68, 084, 480 106, 382 
Arizona 'l'erritoryt ................................................. 80, 730,240 80, 7:!0, 240 126, lH 
New Mexico 'l'erritory _ _ 2, 29:1, 142 ..•. _..... . . . . . . . . . . 2, 2~3, 142 75, 275, 498 77, 568, 640 121,201 
Dakota Territory . ____ . 1, 744, 881 . . . . . • . . • . 115, 108 1, 8;:>9, 989 152, 122, 091 15:~. 982, 080 240, 597 
~~~~;~~r~~~~~;-~~~~~::::: :~i.: ~~~.:~b~: ::::::: ~ ~: :::::::::: :~;: ~~~.:66b : . ~~:_ ~~~:_ ~~~- ~~: ~~~J~~ 1~~J~~ 
Alabama .•. _ .. __ . ____ . 32, 462, 080 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32, 462, 080 . --.---.--.. 32, 462, 080 50, 722 
Mig~iBRippi .... - ........ 30, l7!J, 8'10 .... - .. - ......... - .. 30, 17!!, 840 ..... -- .. -.. 30, 17!J, 840 47, 156 
Lcui~iana .............. 23,46!,440 .................... 23,461,440 3,000,000 26,46 1,440 41,346 
A rkamas .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 33, 406, 720 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 33, 406, 720 .. -- - .. .. - .. 33, 406, 720 52, 198 
Florida .. __ ..... _ .. __ .. 26, 631, 520 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 26, 631, 520 11, 300, 000 37, 93l, 520 59, 268 
Ohio .. ; __ ........... ___ 25, 576, 960 ...... __ .. .. . .. .. . .. 25, 576, !!60 .... -- .. --.. 25, 576, !J60 39, 964 
Indiana ........ ___ .. _.. 21, 637, 760 ......... _ .......... 2l, 637, 760 .. ---- .. --.. 21, 637, 760 33, 809 
Michigan .. ____ .. __ .... 36, 128, 640 ...... __ .. .. .. . .. • .. 36, 128, 640 .... -....... 36, 128, 640 56, 45 1 
i~~{;~~~ · i;~r;·it~1:y::::::: -~~~ ~~~: ~~~- :::::::::: :::::::::: . ~~·- ~~~·- ~~~. · 44; i54,' 24o · ~~: i~~ : ~~~ ~~: ~~~ 
Total. ________ . ___ . 468,666,2521,227,'~  474,160,551991,3o8~jl.465,468,'800 2,289:,95 
.. The State of Nevada was enlargecl by adding 1 degree of longitude-detached from the weut part of 
Utah-11, 728, 845 acres; alMO by the addition of that portion of Arizona lying between the 37th degree of 
north latitude aud Colorado river on the south. and the 37th degree of longitude we~t. to the eaKtern boundary 
of California, amounting to 7, 823, 936 acreH, which will incre.age the area of Nevada to 71 ,737, 74l acres. This 
iH, however, tiUbject to the approval of the legi slature of Nevada, of which this office ha~ not been advised at 
the date of thiM repo rt. Per act of May 5, 1866. 
t A strip of 1 dC'gree of longitude being taken from Utah on the w est, for the purpose of adding to Nevada, 
equivalent to 11,728,845 acres, the nrea of Utah thus diminished will be 56,:155,635 acreK. Vacated Indian 
reservations in Utah (77,225 acrcH) were surveyed clnring the fiscal yen:r ending June 30, 1866, but as this 
urea form~ part of that formerly surveyed as the public lands, and is included in 2,425,230, the an:la is not 
r ep rated. 
+The area of Arizona being diminished b_v the entting off the northwest corner anu alliling to Nevada, 
amounting to 7, 823,936 acres, its area will bo 72,906,304 ucres. 
GENER L LAND 0FHCE, October 2, 1866. 
No.2 A. 
,r;falcmcnt if the public lands sold, cif casl~ anrl bounty land sc1·ip ·rcceined th.erifor, number if acres entered under the lwmestcad law 
rif JJi ay 20, 1862, qf commissions nceircd unde1· sixtl1. section of said act~· also, rif land located with scrip under the agTicultural 
~·ollege and mccltanic act rif J uly 2, 1862, and commissions received by registe~·s and receivers on the value tl/,eTeif, and statement if 
'ntidcntal expenses tlwreon, in the first half if tlte.fiscal yea·r commencing July 1, 1865, and ending June 30, 1866. 
Lnuu officcij. 
Qunn tity ~old for cash 
nntl bou nty-loud serip 
at a nd abo v e the mnli· 
mum p rice of $ L 25, 
and nmon nt received 
fo r the ~ame , fo r the 
first half of the fi ~cal 
year ending D ecem· 
l>er 31, 1865. 
Acres. Amount. 
Exhibit of the amount 
pnid for in ca"h and 
in bonnty ·laudscrip , 
re~pecti vely, fo r tile 
fir$! h a lf of the fi scal 
year ending D ec. :n, 
H!65, mentioned in 
first column. 
Cash. Military 
scrip. 
Quantity of land p,ntered uncler h omestead act of 
1\Iny 20, 1862, with aggregate of the $ LO pay -
m ents r equired by section 2 of the act; and also 
wi th aggregate of commissions of r egister s and 
r eceivers, under section 6 of said act, and of act 
a pproved March 21, 1864, amendatory thereof, 
for the first half of the fiscal y ear ending D e· 
comber 31, 1865. 
Area in IAggreg'te 
homestead in $10 
entries, in paym'nts. 
acres. 
Am't of reg. and 
r ec. com·~ un· 
der sec. 6 of 
homestead act 
of 1862, and the 
amendat'y act 
of 1864. 
Aggreg'te 
of $10 
payments 
and com· 
mi~sious. 
Aggregate disposed of 
for cash; also bount.y· 
land scrip and of cash, 
under homestead act 
ofl862, andactamend-
atory. 
Acres. Amount. 
Quantity of laud lo-
cated in first half of 
fiscal year, with 
scrip issued under 
the agric. col. and I Incidental 
m ech. act of July 2, expensl'll . 
1862, and registers' 
and receivers' com· 
mi~sions on vaJue of 
land sold. 
Acres. Amount. Amount. 
OHIO. I I I I 
Chillicothe.... .... .. 599. 44 $1, 279 37 $1, 279 37 . . . .. .. .. . 405.27 $70 OU $12 _12 $82 12 1, 004. 71 $1,349 37 .... - .. -.- .. , .... .:_--- .. , $455 21 
Iudiu::;:,;~':' ... . ___ - ~ --- . . .J - -- == ::_ - :.:_···- J------ -- ,--- ---- 1-- -1 550 85 
ILLINOIS. I I I 
Springfield ......... . _ 529. 19. 807 53 757 53 $50 ~ = 39. 62 = 10 00 = 2 ~.::.._ 12 00 568. 81 " 8 17 53 1· ..... ~ .. ·I· .. -.... -· 1=?59 50 
li!ISSOU IU. I I I . 
B_oon. O\·illo· . .. _... .. . 1 ~ , 6~3. 91 20, 998 50 17, 248 50 , 3, 750 00 122, ~5~. 72 12, ~00 00 3, !J~4 ?? 16, 264 65 134, 19~. 63 33, ~98 50 ......... - - . ,. - ....... ·1 3, 815 29 
l1 on ton . ......... .. . 3, OJO. 84 4, 401 66 4, 401 66 . . . . .... . . 11, J9-. 17 1, -LU 00 4u5 3:3 1, 645 33 14, 643.01 5, 611 66 .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 1, 091 15 
Total. . .. .. .... . H,696. 75 2:>,400 16 21,65016 1 3,750-00 1~4,145. 89 13,510 00 4,'l99_gs_l7,9C9gs 148,842.64 1 :18,!J"i016===i~=4,906 44 
St. St::~:~::~ :~ .. - ... .... ~ ...... . ..... ~ .. .. .\ ............ \.. ..... _ .. \ ..... -~ ..................... ~-~ ....... ~ ................. J .................... J ........... ~~~-.... . 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
trJ 
'"d 
0 
~ 
8 
0 
"j 
1-3 
~ 
trJ 
00 
tr.i 
Q 
~ 
tr.i 
~ 
>-p::J 
~ 
0 
~ 
1-:l 
IJ:1 
t.:rJ 
H 
z 
~ 
trJ 
~ 
1-1 
0 
~ 
l\.IISSISSIPPI. 
"'ashington ..•..... . 
}>an \ding . .. ......... , .... . ... . .. . 
Jackson ........... . 
Columl> u8 ... ........ , ...... ..... . 
LOUISIANA. 
New Orle::ms . ....... 
1 
. . ......... . 
Opl'lou~ns ..... ..... . ........ . . .. 
1 
. ........ . .. 
1 
.. ... .. .... . 
1 
.. ........ 
1 
............ , ......... . 
:lllonroe ..... ................... .. ... ..... ....... ................. ... .................... . 
G n•en~l>nrg .. ...... .... ..................................................... . . . _ ....... . 
Natchitoches . ...... ...... .. .. . ..... ........ ..... ... ... .. . ............. . ... . ......... . .. . ........... . ......... . . , .. . .... . ... . •..... . . . ....•... . ...... ........... 
l\.IICHIG..tN.· 
Detroit. 
E::tHt Saginaw . .... . . 
Ionia .... .. ........ . 
5, 881. 10 !:l: 071 76 7, 971 76 IOU OG 17, 29:3. 93 1, 510 00 
7, 150. 47 13, 814 36 12, 444 36 1, 400 00 45, 4:37. 81 4, 330 00 
492 67 2, 0()-2 67 23, 175. 03 9, 581 76 28, 960. 00 724 00 2, 121 64 
l, 558 70 5, 888 70 52, 588. 28 18, 174 36 1, 440. 00 40 00 2, 393 4(} 
~~~~~:~or,;;y.::::: :: •-=--:.=-=-.i--=-:..::.-_-__ i __ '____ i ____ , __ ·____ l---1-------l---l----l----1---'--- '---
'o 558.07 I 
. ,, "I 2,f0765l """" I"·.. ,_ ''\'· llO 00 
2, 158.37 4, 165 47 4, 165 47 . . . . . . . . . . 725. 65 60 00 
8, 792.49 11.090 63 11, 090 f\.1 . - - . -- -- . - 49. 196. 78 3. 300 00 
,.,_,. 
1
1 ••• 1 ,. I 
17. "'-"I •. 067 "I "· 033.,. I 7600 1 1,291 89 
22 14 82 14 2, 884. 02 4, 225 47 24, 320. 00 608 00 l, 213 45 
1, 245 30 4, 545 30 57, 989. 27 14, 390 63 4, 154. 05 104 00 2, 448 29 
Total.. ........ . ! 26,540.~1 40,129 !:l7 I 38:229 87 I 1, 800 00 I 127,~23.33 , 10,310 oo _l 3,699 85 l14,009 85,154,16:3.831 50,439 871 61,907.79 I 1,552 06 1 9,468 67 
ARJ\:At\SAS. 
FLOlUDA, 
'l'a llahas"Pe .. ....... , ........... . 
St. Aug ustine ...... . 
Ncwnausville . . .. .. . 
'l'ampa ...... ...... ,l===l===l===l= 
IO,VA. 
Fort D es Moines . • • . 985. 17 I, 231 46 t 1, 231 46 ,_ - ...•..•. 2, 211. 36 I 210 oo :~ " 21 :-~5 ,·: 3, 1~. 53 :· 1, 501 46 : ~ ~~-- •. : ....... ...\ 863 57 
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No. 2 A.-Statement qf tlte public lands sold, of caslt and bounty-land scrip 'received tlteTifor, ~c.-Continued. 
LMu oflicos. 
Qunntity ~old for cash. 
und l>ounty-land ~crip 
at and nbovo I be mini-
mum price of $1 ~5. 
nud nmouot rcccin d 
fur the ~ame, for the 
fj l'Ht half Of the fhcnl 
ycur eurling Decem-
ber 31, 1865. 
Acres. Amount. 
Exl1ibit of the nmount 
paid for in cn~h and 
in bounty-laud scrip, 
r<>spectively, for the 
first half of the fiocal 
year ending Dec. 31, 
1865, meutiont!d in 
first column. 
C:ash. Military 
sclip. 
Qunutity of land entered under homestE>ad act of 
1\Iny 20, 1Ei62. with. aggregate of the $10 pay· 
lt.euts required by ~·ction 2 of the n.et; and also 
·with oggregHte of commissions of registers and 
receivers, under section 6 of said act, and of act 
npproved l\Iarch 21, 1864, amendator y thereof, 
for the first half of the fi~cal year ending De· 
cember 31, 1865. 
Am't of reg . and I 
r eo. corn's un- Aggr pg'te 
Area in I AggrPg'te I der sec. 6 of I of $10 
homestead in $10 homestead act ' payments 
entries, in pnyru'nts. of 1862,and the I a~d .com· 
acres. amenclat'y act mlSSJons. 
of 1864. 
Aggregate di~posed of 
for cash; also bounty· 
land scrip and of ca~h, 
under homestead act 
of1862, and act amend· 
a tory. 
Acres. Amount. 
Quantity of lalld lo-
cated in first half of 
fiscal y1·ar , with 
scr ip i~~ued under 
the ngrig. col. and I Incidental 
me~.h. net of July 2, expen~es. 
1862, and regi ster~;' 
and receiver~· com-
missions on value of 
land sold. 
Acres. Amount. I Amount. 
l•'ort l>odgo .. ______ _ 514.47 $695 66 $695 66 ···- ·· · · .. 42,516.86 $3,710 00 $1,447-38 $5,157 38 43,031. 33 $4,405 66 ·---·-·--··· ·----·---· 2,00d 68 
ouncil Bluff~. __ . __ .. __ ...... __ . ·-·- ....... . --- .... -·- ... -----. - . .. ..... ... - · .. . . .. .. - ..... -- ... . - ... -. ·I·-- .. -·- . . .. . ........ - ~ - .. -- .. -- .. . . ___ ... __ .... -· _ ... __ . $499 98 
Sioux City.___ __ ____ 154.!14 194 85 194 85 ---··- ·-- · 10,677.08 820 00 214 76 J l,034 76 10,832 02 1,014 85 · ······---·- ·--··-·---- 818 70 
Total. _____ ·-· · ----t:6~~21 97 -2,12197=-:-~ 55,405.30 4,800 00 -l,7174116,517 41 57,059:881-6,92197=~=~~ 4,190 93 
=== ~ =--=====.========= ==============~===== = -====-:=..-=:::::: ==== ======:..:: === 
WISCONSIN. 
1\fonnsha. ___ ... _. __ . 5, 998. 5.1 11, 300 86 11, 300 86 . -- .. -.-.. 6, 470. 55 650 00 174 66 824 66 12,469.08 11, 950 86 6, 230. 25 $155 76 1, 110 68 
St.:,·ens'sPoint.__ __ _ 1,696.18 2,2~0 28 2,220 ~8 ---··-·-·· 4,671.89 530 00 124 30 654 30 6,368.07 2,750 28 .. ---··--·-· --- --· ·-- · 723 59 
La Crossn .. _ ... __ .. . 4, 757. 51 6, 7::12 47 6, 72-2 47 . _..... ... 32, 625. 96 3, 2::!0 00 973 07 4, 193 07 37, 383. 50 9, 912 47 ... -- .. . - .. .. --....... 1, 680 42 
Enu ClnirO------ ·-- 6,5:!0.59 8,250 76 8,250 76 ·······-- · 13,275.49 1,010 00 359 88 1,369 88 19,796.08 9,260 76 11 ,165.54 279 14 1,405 ~12 
Bnyfit:ld.--······-· 572.!ll 1,61615 1,61615 ·-·····--· 617.50 40 00 15 45 55 <15 1,190 .. 41 1,65615 .. ·-·· ·· ·-· · ·---- · ···· 610 87 
J.o'ulls of St. Croix.__ 1, 4:?8. 13 5, 867 83 5, 867 85 . __ .. _. _.. 18, 500. 42 1, 760 00 617 58 2, 407 58 19, 928. 55 7, 6:!7 85 160. 00 4 00 1, 293 37 
----------------~----------~-
Total . _______ .. ::!0, 973. 88 _ 35, 978 37 35, 9~8 37 ........ _. 76, 161. 81 7, 2~~ 00 2, 294 94 9, 504 94 _!2:.2, 35. 69 43, Ul8 37 17, 555. ~ 438 90 •6, 824 85 
.MINNESOTA. I 
Tnylor·s Falls .. ___ . . 1, ~g8. 18 1 .• 46? ~5 1, 4GO 25 . _ ..... __ . ~· ~70. 6~ _ 480 00 189 7~ 669 78 ~· 638.78 1, ~40 25 320. 00 8 00 735 ~6 
St. Cloud . ... _ .... _. 7, o ... 3. 68 16, 06:2 l.J 14,403 60 $1, 658 54 10o, 309. 9~ 1, 330 00 2, 801 06 10, 131 06 11~, 833. 60 23, ,92 14 7, 806. 02 195 14 2, 557 30 
Winnubago City . -- . 3, :J33. 60 4, 873 34 4, 673 :34 200 00 91, 463. 76 6, 3<10 00 2, 392 37 8, 732 37 94, 797. 36 11, 213 34 800. 00 20 00 2, 736 6(:) 
:!llium:apolis . . -- .. _. . 2, 108. 35 5, 069 01 5, O!i9 01 . . ___ .. __ . 24, 538. 97 2, 980 00 1, 159 10 4, 139 10 26, 647.32 8, 049 01 478. 30 11 96 2, 110 41 
I>nLnth ... --··-·-· · :.:!1Ul5 302 45 302 45 · ---······ ···-·····-·· ·--···· .. · --- ···-· -···· · · ··-······ · 241.95 302 45 960.00 24 00 527 02 
St. I>ctcr. _. _ ..... _. . ~. 491. 48 4, 600 07 4, 600 07 . _ .. _ . .. _. 55, 938. 48 4, 840 00 1, 775 61 6, 615 61 58, 429. 96 9, 440 07 1, 280. 00 30 00 2, 425 55 
•rota! . __ ....... ]6,867. ~4 - 3:2,367 26 30, 5087'2 1, 858 54 283, 721. 73 21, 970 0o -- 8, 317 92130, 287 92 300, 588. 97 1--:54.337 26 ~44. 32 l-;s910 11, 092 74 
===.=-===·== ~-------------==.-===.==== 
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CALlFORNIA. 
San Francisco ... _ .. . 
lllt~ry ~ville ......... . 
Humboldt. ........ . 
Stockton ........... . 
Vi~tilin. .••••.•••.•••. 
7. 330 OSI 9. "'"'' I 9,1Wl- -- ~ n. ,, "'I TIO 00 I 445 71 I'·,, 71 I"· 715 ,,
1 
9. 932 62
1 
__________ 
1
____ _ _
1 
1, 186 42 
1 ,218. 67 21,923 44 21, 923 14 . .. -- ... - 4,:356. 11 330  193 79 523 79 21, 574. 78 22, 253 44 ............... .. -- . . . 1, 328 69 
5, 750. 91 7, 187 29 7,187 29 ......... : 952.29 60 00 35 7l 95 71 6, 703. 20 7, 247 29 ...... . .......... . ... . 1, 167 5:~ 
12. 8t!4. 99 16, 106 24 16,106 24 ...... .... 14, 879. 67 950 00 5fi6 98 1, 516 98 27,764.66 17,056 24 .. ..... ----· .......... l, 850 80 
944. 11 1, 180 13 1,180 13 ... ....... 7, 536.30 510 00 282 42 792 42 8, 480. 41 1, 690 13 . .... -- ............... 1, 369 59 
Total ...•...... 44,128.761 55, 559 72 1 55,559 72 1·········· 1 39,109. 95,2,62~ 00 I= 1,524 61,4,144 611~~~ 79 72 1·· ·········· 1· ····· ···· 1 6,903 03 
OREGON. 
OregonCity ....... . . l 2,877.97 1 3,598 49 1 3,598 49 ~ ----··-··· ~ 23,894.3411,480 00 I 8115012,29150126,772.31 1 5,078 49~------··--- · ~ ·-·--··-·· ~1,896 84 Roseburg .. ..... - . . . 7, 051. 77 8, 809 19 8, 809 19 . ____ . . . . . 10, 572. 19 700 00 399 46 1, 099 46 17, 623. 96 9, 50\1 19 . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 729 76 
Total . . • . . . . . . . 9. 929. 74 12, 407 68 12, 407 68 . . . . . . . . . . 34,466. 53 ~~~ __ 1, 2LO 96. 3, 390 96 44, 396.27 14, 587 68 ... ... _..... . . . . . . . . . . 3, 62~~ 
·wASHINGTON TER. 
Olympia .... .•...... 
Vancouver ...... ... . 
Total ......... . 
KANSAS. 
Topeka ... ..... .... . 
Humboldt ........ . . 
Junction City ...... . 
Total ..... . ... . 
NEBRASKA TER. 
6, 722.7.4 
5, 2:42. 17 
8, 403 42 
6, 527 71 
8,403 42, . . ........ , 6,954.61 
6, 527 71 . • • .. . . • .. 12, 682. 39 
11, 944. 91 I 14, 9~1 13 I 14, 931 13 I~ .. ___ .. 19, 637.00 
.:::=:::==:::=::=:== 
841.831 1, 052 86 1 952 861 100 00 14,044. 37 2, 094.67 2, 618 37 2, 618 37 ..... --- .. 18,838.45 
1, 892. 36 2, 514 29 2,51429 · ·· ·····- · 29,085.19 
450 00 
f:lOO 00 
1, 250 00 
1, llO 00 
1, 300 00 
2, 470 00 
261 37 I 711 37 I 13, 677. 35 
474 33 . 1, 274 33 17. 904.56 
735 70 1, 985 70 31,581.91 
.==========-==: 
506 38 1, 616 38 14,886.20 
499 97 1, 799 97 20,933. ]2 
955 9() 3, 425 90 30, 977. 55 
s;s53 42\· · · - ········j · ··--- - ---j 1,1o9 11 
7, 327 7l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 077 26 
16,181 13 
-- ---- --- --- ·-------- -
2, 186 43 
---- -
-=====--== . 
2,162 86 15,680.00 392 00 1, 507 64 
3,918 :n 37,250.51 931 26 1, 825 54 
4, 984 29 22,063.62 551 58 2, 239 55 
4, 828. 86 I 6, 1~5 52 1 6, 085 52 I JOO ~I Gl, 968.01 I 4, 880 00 I= 1, 962 2516,842 25 I 66, 7~6. 87 I ll, 065 52 1 74, 9:4. 13 1 1, 874 __ 84 I 5, 572 7: 
Omaha City. . ....... 1, 879. 05 2 799 08 2 799 08 . . . . . . . . . . 16, 934. 53 1, 550 00 605 13 2, 155 13 18, 183. 58 4 349 08 4 000 00 100 00 1., 240 06 
Brownsville . . _ ... _.. 2, 708. 87 3; 392 05 3; 372 37 19 68 42, 396. 56 2, 730 00 1, 059 92 3, 7?9 92 45, 105. 43 6; 122 05 13:752: 35 343 82 2, 034 30 Nei.Jra~ka City .... _. 2 595. 75 3 258 69 3 258 69 . . . . . . . . . . 21, 657. 72 1, 460 00 570 84 2, 030 84 24, 253.47 4 718 69 7 556. 82 188 92 1, 342 70 
Dakota City ...... _. ' 768. 20 '960 27 '960 27 . . . . . . . . . . 3, 692. 87 240 00 92 32 332 32 4, 461. 07 1: 200 27 .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 567 62 
Total . . . . . . . . . . 7, 951. 87 10, 410 09 10, 390 41 19 68 84, 681. 68 5, 980 00 -- 2, 328 21 8, 308 ~ ~33. 55 16,3go 09 25, 309. 17 -632 74 5, J 84 68 
.:~~~£::0~~:~: - -- - - -- ·-- ·-- -----· :~ - - -- - - - --- - - - - - ~~- 1- - - - -,,. 13 
D enver........... .. 8,438. 14 10,547 66 10,547 66 .......... 14,638.12 970 00 548 92 1,518 92 23,076.26 11,517 66 1 ... ......... · ···-···· · 1,377 03 
DAKOTATER. ==·======================== 
Vermillion··-------- 888. 49 1,135 68 1, 135 68 . . .. . . . . . . 8. 086. 02 510 00 202 16 712 16 8, 974. 51 1, 645 68 1.-- --- · ---- · · · · · · · · ·-- 1, 585 11 
Carso:~:~~~: .. . ... ~==::::==:::=:====:=:====~=-~9164·1 -----------· .......... 843 95 
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418 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
No. 2 A.-Statement qf the public lands sold, qf cash and 
RECAP IT 
States and T erritories. 
Quantity sold for cash 
and bounty-land scrip 
at and above the mini-
mum price of $1 25, 
and amount received 
for the same for the 
first half of the fiscal 
year ending Decem· 
ber 31, 1865. 
Acres. Amount. 
Exhibit of the amount 
paid in cash and in 
bounty-land scrip, 
respectively, for the 
first half of the fis· 
cal year ending Dec. 
31, 1865, mentioned 
in first column. 
Cash. Military scrip. 
Ohio...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599. 44 $1, 279 37 $1, 279 37 ..... -----
Indiana .......•........................... . ... ......... ...... ___ . _ ...... __ .. _ .. . ................. -- .. 
Illinois.................................................. 529.19 807 53 757 53 $50 00 
Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 696. 75 25, 400 16 21, 650 16 3, 750 00 
Alabama .......................... .... ...................... . ....................................... . 
~~~::~!~~i- ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~: ~ ~:::::: ~: ::: ~::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26, 540. 50 40, 129 87 38, 329 87 1, 800 00 
Arkansas .........................•......................................................... ·········· 
Florida ................. ........... ................. .... ...... _ . _. _ .... _ .... __ .............. ......... -
Iowa.......................................... . ........ 1, 654.58 2, 121 97 2,121 97 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 973. 88 35. 978 37 35, 978 37 
Minnesota ............................................. _ 16, 867. 24 32, 367 26 30, 508 72 1, 858 54 
California............................................... 44, 128. 76 55, 559 72 55, 559 72 
Oregon................................................. 9,929.74 12,407 68 12,407 68 
Washington Territory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 944. 91 14, 931 13 14, 931 13 
Kamas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 828. 86 6, 185 52 6, 085 52 100 00 
Nebrabka T erritory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 7, 951. 87 10, 410 09 10, 390 41 19 68 
New Mexico 'l'erritory ......................................... ...... ..... . .. _ ............... .•. ..... --
Colorado T erritory...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 4:-18. 14 10, !>47 66 10, 547 66 .... -· ·-- · 
Dakota T erritory.... .. . . ............................... 888.49 1,135 68 1,135 68 ......... . 
Nevada......................... .................. ...... 2,793.31 3,891 64 3,89164 .....•.... 
Total.. ............................................. 172,765.66 253,153 65j245,5754J 7,578""2:) 
To which add number of acres located with agricultural scrip, and commissions re~eived 
Also, commissions received on homestead entries, as shown in column No.3 of ~ectwn 3. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
bounty-land scrip received therefor, ~.-Continued. 
ULATION. 
Quantity ofland entered under homestead Ret 
of May 20, 1862, with aggregate of the $10 
payments required by section second of the 
act., and also with aggregate of commissions 
of registers and receivers, under section six 
of said act, and of act approved March 21, 
1864, amendatory thereof, for the firot half of 
the fiscal year ending December 31, 1865. 
Aggregate disposed of 
for cash. also bounty-
land scrip and of cash, 
under homestead act 
ofJ8n2,and act amend-
atory. 
Quantity of land lo-
cated in first half of 
fi•cal year, with ijCrip 
isoued under the ag. 
col. and mecb. act of 
July 2, 1862,'nnd r e-
gisters' and receiv's' 
comm'ns on va1u.e of 
land sold. 
419 
Incidental 
expenses. 
Area in Aggregate Am't of Aggregate 
homestt>ad in $10 reg. and of $10 pay-
entries, in payments. receivers' ment.R and Acres. Amount. Acres. Amount. Amount. 
acres. commis's. commiss'ns. 
405.27 $70 00 $12 12 $82 12 1, 004. 71 $1, 349 37 -- -- -- -- -- -- .. -- -- -- --
39. 62 10 00 2 00 12 00 !168. 81 817 53 ------------ ------.---
134, 145. 89 13, 510 00 4, 399 98 17, 909 98 148, 842. 64 38, 910 16 .. -- ........ ---- -- -- .. 
------·----- ---------- ·--------- ---- --------
................... 
------------
. ..................... .................. 
55,405. 30 4, 800 00 1, 717 41 6,517 41 57,059.88 6, 921 97 
-----------· ----------
76, 161. 81 7, 210 00 2, 294 94 9, 504 94 97, 135. 69 43,188 37 17,555. 79 438 90 
283,721.73 21,970 00 8.317 92 30,287 92 300,588. 97 54, 337 26 11, 644.32 289 10 
39, 109. 95 2, 620 00 1; 524 61 4, 144 61 83,238.71 58, 179 72 
---------- -- --- -------
34,466. 53 2, 180 00 1, 210 96 3, 390 96 44,396.27 14, 587 68 
------------ ·-- -------
19,637.00 1, 250 00 735 70 1, 985 70 :n,58L 91 16,181 13 
·----------- ----------
61 , 968. Ol 4, 880 00 1, 96<l 25 6, 842 25 66,796.87 11, 065 52 74,994.13 1, 874 84 
84,681.68 5,980 00 2,328 21 8,308 21 92,633.55 16,390 09 25,309.17 632 74 
·- ---- ------ ----------
.. ........ ..... 
------------ ------------ ----- -------
..... .. ............. 
14, 6:38. 12 970 00 548 92 1,518 92 23,076.26 11,517 66 ...................... ................. 
8, 086.02 510 00 202 16 712 16 8, 974. 51 1,645 68 ..................... .................. 
--------·---
.. ................ 
··--------
..................... 2, 793.31 3, 891 64 
-- ----- ---- - ----------
$455 21 
550 85 
759 50 
4, 906 44 
---------- · 
4, 190 93 
6, 824 85 
11,092 74 
6, 903 03 
3, 626 60 
2,186 43 
5,572 73 
5,184 68 
239 13 
1, 377 03 
1,585 11 
843 95 
940, 090.26 76,270 00 28, 957 03 105,227 03 1,112,855.92 329,423 65 191, 411.20 4, 787 58 65, 767 88 
thereon . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 191,411.20 4, 787 58 
28,957 03 
1,304,267.12 363, 168 26 
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No. 2 B.-Statement qf public lands sold, qf cash and bmtnty-land scnp rfcei't:cd 
commissions 'received under sixth sectwn if said act j also, qf land located 
commissions received by ·registers and 'receicers on the value thereqf, and 
commencing July 1, 1865, and ending June 30, 1866. 
States and Territories. Land offices. 
Quantity sold for cash and 
bounty-land scrip at and 
above the minimum price 
of $1 25, and amount re-
ceived for the 8ame, for the 
second hnlf of the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1866. 
Acres. Amount. 
Exhibit of the amount paid 
in cash and in bount.y-lanrl 
scrip, r~specti vely, for the 
8econd half of t.he fi~cal 
year ending June 30, 18oo, 
m.:,ntioned in first column. 
Cash. Military scrip. 
·Ohio ...... . ... ....... Chillicothe .............. ... . · .... . ....... . .................... .. ........... . ... . 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indianapolis .......... . 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield ....... . ... . 
Missouri........ . . . . . . Booneville .... . ... . ... . 
D o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ironton . ............. . 
157.65 
120.00 
32, 697.23 
2, 030.51 
$197 13 
250 00 
52,001 99 
3, 291 61 
$197 13 ............. . 
250 00 .. .. . ..... ... . 
43, 169 45 $8, 832 54 
3, 291 61 ............. . 
Total............. .. ..................... 34,727.74 55,293 60 46,461 06 8,832 54 
================ ============ ========-= ===-
Alabama . ..... . ..... . 
Do ....... . . ... .. . . ~~:e~!~n:~ :8• : ~::::: :: ~ ~ ::::: :::::: : ~ ~::: ·: ~ : :::: :: ~ : :::: : :: : ::: : ~ ~ ::::: :: ~:::: : 
Do ......... ...... . Huntsville . . ...... . ... . . ................ . . ....... ..... -....... -- · · ·· · · · · ·· · ·· · · 
Do .. .. ........ . .. . 'fuscaloosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ..... .. .. ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Do . .......... . ... . Elba ...... . .. . ...................... -············· ······ ········ ······ · ······· 
Do . .............. . 
Do ............... . 
Do .. ..........••. . 
Demopolis ........... .. ... . ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · · 
Montgomery........... 8, 767. 80 16, 558 21 16, 558 21 ..... -- · ·• · · · -· 
Centre ... . ...................................... _ .. .. ........ ... ........ -.. ---
------------------
Total ........... .. .................. ·.. .. . 8,767.80 16,558 21 16,558 21 ............ .. 
================-~== ====== === 
Mis;~~i~-~i_._-_·_-_-_·_·_ :::: ;:~~~!~~t~~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: : ::::::::~::: : 
Do ........... .. : . . Jackson ... ........ .. .. ..... . .. . . .... . ............. ··························· 
Do .. ............. Columbus ...................... -·-.- · ··· · · ·-- .. --. · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ··· · · · ··· ··· · 
----------·------
Total ....... ______ ................ .. ........................ ----------·· ·· ... .... .... .... .. ... . - -----------···---·-------- · 
=======__:__=-===::== 
Louisiana...... . . . . . . New Orleans . . . . . . . . . . 63. 36 79 20 79 20 ...... · · · · · · .. 
Do............... Opelou~as ... . . ....... . ............. . · ····· .. ... .... ········ · · ···· ······ ········ 
Do . ............... Monroe ... ... .. .... . .. .. ..... ... .... ·································· ·· ····· · 
D o . . ......... .. ... Green ·burg . .......... .. .. - ..... --- .... --- ....... .. · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · 
Do . .............. . Natchitoches . ..... . ......... . ...... .. ······ ······· ·· ······· · ···· ·· ··········· · 
Total...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63. 36 79 20 79 20 ... - .. · · - · ·: · · 
!=====~==-==-===== 
Michigan .......... _ .. Detroit . ............... 5, 223.78 7,20l 25 6, 852 96 348 29 
Do 
. ......................... East Saginaw ......... . 13, 116. 10 18,860 93 16, 2!12 08 2, 608 85 
Do .... ............ .... ...... Ionia ....... ...... ..... 8, 838.25 14, 994 28 14, 994 28 . .................... . 
Do . ............... Marquette .. .......... . 1, 921.42 2, 6!}0 86 2, 690 86 ... ............ .. .... . 
Do . ..•............ 'l.'raverije City .. ...... . 15, 167. 29 19, 057 99 19,057 99 .. ................ . 
Total .. . , ............................... . 44~~3L--;g~J:7--2,957lA 
== 
Arkansas . ........... . Batesville . ........... . .......................... . . .. .................... ·· ·· · · 
Do . ............. . Little Rock . . ..... . . ........ .. .. .. .. ......... ..... .. ............ . .. ... . ···· ·· ·· 
Do .......... ..... . 
Do .... ........... . 
D o . ... ......... . . . 
D o ............. .. . 
"\-Vasbington .. ... ..... . . ............. . ........... ... ............ ... ........... . 
Hunt ville . .......................... . ......... . .. .... .. ...... .. . -············· 
'lark ville ..... ................................. .... .. ..... .... ..... ......... . 
Champagnole ............... .. . ............................. ... ... ..... - · · ·· · · · 
Total ............ . .............. __ .. _ .... -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -. ~= -. _-_  -.. -.-.-_. = .... _ ...... _. __ ............ . 
Florida ... .... ....... . T allnhasFee ....... .... ....... ... ............ . .... . .. ............. .... ....... ---
Do .. . ............. , ' t. AuguMtine ... ........... .. . ...... .... .. . .. .............. . ..... ........ . ... . 
Do ....... : ........ , ' Pwnan ville ................................. .... .. .... .. ... ................ . . 
Do ...... ... .... .. . Tampa .... ............. ..... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... . .. .... ...•.. .. .. . ....... .. . ... . 
1------1-------1·------ ------
Total ................................... ... ....... .... .. .......... .. ... .. .... . ... . 
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t herifor, numbeT if acres entered undf?' the homestead law if M ay 2 0, 1862, if 
U'lth scrip under the agricultural college and mechanic act if J uly 2, 1862, and 
8tatement if incidental expenses th.ereon, in the second half rif the fiscal year 
Quantity of land entered under homestead act of 
May20,1862,with aggregate of the $10 payments 
required by sec. 2 of the act, and also with ag-
gr l'gate of com rninsions of registe r~ and rect>iv-
ers under sec. 6 of said act, and of act approved 
March 21, 1864, amendatory thereof, for second 
half of the fbcal year ending June 30, 1866. 
Area in Amount of Aggregate 
ho1n estead A!fgregate registers' & of $10 pay-en trie~, in m $l0 receivers' ments and 
acres. payments. commiss'ns. commiss·ns. 
478. 12 $80 00 $15 94 $95 94 
Aggregate disposedoffor 
cash, also bounty-land 
scdp and of ca~h un der 
homestead act of !862, 
and act amendatory. 
Acres. Amount. 
478.l2 $80 00 
Quantity of land loc'd 
in second half of fi scal 
year with scrip issued 
under agricu'l co ll ege Incidental 
and rnech. act of July expenses. 
2, 1862, and registers' 
and receivers' com'ns 
on value of land sold. 
Acres. Amount. Amount. 
$622 94 
------~ ---· ·--------· ---- - ----~~ - ---------~ ~-~57.6~ 1~-=~ ---------~ 1 ---------- . 375 00 
40. 00 10 00 2 00 12 00 160. 00 260 00 .. - - - - - -- - - -1--- --.. -.. 512 43 
==============~==== 
163, 176. 33 Hi, 820 00 5, 420 53 22,240 53 195, 873.56 68,82 1 99 98, 016. 30 $2, 507 00 3, 069 49 
21, 999. 26 2, 280 oo 861 58 3, 141 58 3o, 029. 11 5, 571 61 640. oo 1 16 oo 1, 368 25 
191,175.5919,10000~8211 25,382i'l 225,903. 33 74.~393 60 98,656. 30 , 2,52:300~7 74 
======---==== ===---===== = ====== =========- ===-= === =====-=== ===== =========== 
634.22 40 00 15 86 55 86 9, 402.02 16, 598 21 768 10 
= == == = = =============- ---------== =:===:=::::=::: = = 
-----1----- ------1------1-----~------ --------------
===:=::::= ===== ======-== ===== -== == =::==::= -=-=~ 
63. 36 79 20 . ---- - - -·· -- - - -- - - - --. 81 95 
··-- -- --- -- ·-- ------- · -- ~ ~ ~-~~ ~ ~- -~~~~-- - ~- -- 63.36 79 20 ·------ -- --- -- -- ---- -- 81 95 
===== ===:::== .; 
5, 936. 60 520 00 152 23 672 23 11, !60. 38 7, 721 25 11,412. 09 288 00 l, 249 89 
26, 680. 72 2, 080 00 710 21 2, 790 21 39, 796. 82 20, 940 93 50,900. 84 1, 288 00 2, 905 08 
54,903. 09 5, 000 00 1, 777 03 6, 777 03 63, 741. 34 ]9,994'28 17,393.41 528 00 2, 881 67 
152.40 10 00 5 57 15 57 2, 073.82 2, 700 86 3, 759.97 404 00 627 82 
50, 151.89 3, 400 00 1, 289 44 4, 689 44 65,319. 18 22,457 _99 11, 337. 68 340 00 1, 170 16 
-----
---- ---------------137. H24. 70 1.1, 010 00 3, 9:14 48 14, 944 48 182,091 54 73, 815 31 94,803. 99 2, 848 00 8, 834 62 
= ==== ====~=== -===-=======--========= 
____ , ______ ___ -----------------------
=====l=====:l====== ==== ======1=====,1====1===== 
. -.. -..... - .. . -- .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ---................ - . -...... --.... .. .. - -................... - ~ ................ -.. .. .. ................ - - - - .. - .. ...... .. 
. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. . - .. -.. -.. . . .. .. .. . . ... -.............. - - ........ - ...... --. ~ - ~ ...... -----. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . --.. -... - ~ .. . . ...... - .... .. .. . 
.... ...... . . ...... . .. .............. .................. ... .... ............ .. . .... .. ........... ........... ......... .. ............ . ......... ............... . 
____ , _____ ------·---~-----·1------1- -·---------
.... -- ... -- .. .. . ~ ..... -- ...... - . ...... .... .. -.. .. .. .. - ........ . .. ....... - ....... - ~ . -.... -- ..... .. ... -........ - . -...... --.... -~ .. .. -~ .. - ........ -
====!====: =================· 
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No.2 B.-Statement if public lands sold, if cash, and 
States and T erritories. Land offices. 
Io:wa....... .. .. .. .. .. Fort Des Moines ...... . 
Do ................ Council Bluff$ ....... .. 
Do...... . . . . . . . . . . Fort Dodge ........... . 
Do ................ Sioux City ....... , .... . 
TotaL .................................. . 
Wisconsin ............ Menasha ...... 
Do . ............... Stevens's Point ........ 
Do ...... ...... .. .. La Crosse .. ........... 
Do ... ......... .. .. Eau Claire ............. 
Do ................ Bayfield .. ............. 
Do ................ Falls of St. Croix ...... 
Total. ........... ................................ .......... . 
l\Hnne!ota............ Taylor's Falls ........ . 
Do ... ............. St. Cloud ............. . 
Do................ Winnebago City ...... . 
Do ................ Minneapolis ......... .. 
Do .......... ...... DuLuth .............. . 
Do ................ St. Peter ............ .. 
TotaL .................................. . 
California...... . .. .. . San Francisco ........ . 
Do .......... ...... Marysville . . ......... .. 
Do . ..... . ......... Humboldt ........... .. 
Do ......... .... ... Stockton ............. . 
Do ................ Visalia ............... . 
TotaL .................................. . 
Or1>~~: :::::::::::::: ~~~~~~1~~t!.:: ::::::::: 
Total .... ............................... . 
Waijhington Territory. Olympia ............. . 
Do ..... ........... Vancouver ........... . 
Total. .................................. . 
Kansas ......... .. .. .. Topeka .............. . 
Do ................ Humboldt ............ . 
Do ......... ...... . Junction City ......... . 
TotaL .................................. . 
Nebraska Territory... Omaha City .......... . 
Do ................ Brownsville ......... .. 
Do ................ Nebraska City ...... .. 
Do ................ Dakotn City ......... .. 
TotaL ................................. .. 
Quantity sold for cash and 
bount.y-land scrip at and 
above the minimum price of 
$1 25, and amount received 
for the same for the second 
half of the fiscal year end· 
ing June 30, 1866. 
Acres. 
749.32 
239. 61 
497.07 
84.52 
1, 570.52 
7, 254.18 
514.30 
5, 760.57 
6, 1:37. 93 
404.90 
1, 650.94 
----
21,722.82 
1, 003.08 
6, 736.79 
l, 446. 34 
R7L 19 
320.53 
4, 340. 80 
14, 718. 73 
10,492.54 
9, 690. 01 
3, 269.48 
11,946.87 
2, 859.93 
38, 25f:l. 83 
3, 653.10 
14, 900. 17 
18, 553.27 
5, 744. :36 
4, 579.52 
10,324.38 
1, 000. 07 
2, 032.87 
1, 176.09 
4, 209.03 
-----
1, 455.52 
2, 072.96 
1, 612.48 
1, 334.69 
6, 475.65 
Amount. 
$936 65 
479 38 
1, 004 25 
105 66 
2, 525 94 
15, 174 99 
642 89 
5, 827 38 
7, 672 40 
1, 256 13 
3, 099 88 
33, 673 67 
1, 253 86 
9, 006 06 
2, 268 04 
1, 948 34 
400 67 
7, 538 34 
22, 415 31 
13,807 74 
12,537 56 
4, 086 85 
15,944 72 
3, 574 90 
49, 951 77 
4, 577 66 
1f:l, 625 36 
23,203 02 
7, 181 44 
5, 724 39 
12,905 83 
1, 299 90 
2, 550 76 
1, 670 40 
5, 521 06 
--
1, 996 42 
2, 591 17 
2, 020 95 
1, 668 39 
8, 276 93 
Exhibit of the amount paid 
in cash and in bounty-land 
~crip, reRpectively, for the 
second half of the fiscal· 
year ending June 30, 1866, 
mentioned in first column. 
Cash. Military scrip. 
$936 65 
---- ----······ 
479 38 .. ......................... 
1, 004 25 . ....................... 
105 66 
·- ------------
2, 525 94 ............. . 
15,174 99 ........................ 
642 89 ........................ 
5, 827 38 
·-- -----------
7,172 40 $500 00 
1, 256 13 . .......................... 
3, 099 88 
--------------
33,173 67 500 00 
1, 253 86 ... ........ ......... ... 
7, 174 60 1, 831 46 
2, 268 04 ....................... 
1, 948 34 
-----····-···· 
400 67 
--------------
7, 538 34 
---- ----------
20, 583 85 1, 831 46 
13, 807 74 ........... ......... 
12, 5:37 56 
-------------· 
4, 086 85 
-- -----------· 
15,944 72 
·-------------
3, 574 90 
···-----------
49,951 77 
4, 577 66 ........ .. .. .. 
18,625 36 ............ .. 
23,203 02 ... ......... .. 
7, 081 44 100 00 
5, 724 39 ............... ..... 
----
12, 805 83 100 00 
-=== 
1, 299 90 . .... .. ................. 
2, 550 76 
---------- ----
1, 670 40 
·-------- ····· 
5, 521 06 
--- -----------
=== === 
1, 896 42 100 00 
2, 59 1 17 
-- -·-------··· 
2, 020 95 
·-----······· · 
1, 668 39 ....... . .. .......... 
----
8, 176 93 100 00 
NewMexicoTerritory . Santa Fe ..................................................................... . 
Colorado Territory.... Denver............ ... . 8, 600. 14 10, 750 17 10,750 17 
-----=-=-=-======j======,,-=-=-=c=====l 
D akota Territory ..... Vermillion ............ . 791.73 989 17 989 17 
============= 
Nevada.......... .. .. Carson City ......... .. 2, 200.00 2, 7fi0 00 2, 750 00 ............ .. 
-
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bounty-land scrip recei·ved therifor, ~~~Continued. 
Quantity of land entered under homestead act of 
May 20,1862, with aggregate of the $l0 payments 
required by sec. 2 of the act., and also with ag-
gregate of commissions of registers and receiv-
ers unrler sec. 6 of said act, and of act approved 
March21, 1864, amendatory thereof, for second 
half of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1866. 
Aggregatedispoeedoffor 
cash, also bounty-land 
scrip and of cash under 
homestead act of 1862, 
and act amendatory. 
Quantity of land loc'd 
in second half of fiscal 
year with Hcrip issued 
under agricu'l college Incidental 
and mech. act of July expenses. 
2, 1862, and registers' 
and receivers' com'ns 
on value of land sold. 
Amount. Amount. 
Area in A re ate Amount of Aggregate 
homestead 1~ $fo regist.ers' ~ of $ 10 pay- Acres. 
en!~~::~.in payments. c~::Ts~~;~s. ~~!~s~~~. Acres. Amount. 
1, 206.52 $130 00 $30 57 $160 57 1, 955. 84 $1, 066 65 ................. . ... ............ . $754 88 
400.00 30 00 12 00 42 00 639. 61 509 38 ..... .............. ................ 524 56 
36,835. 91 3, 940 00 1, 486 68 5, 426 68 37,332.98 4, 944 25 ................... .. .. .... .. ........... 2, 053 86 
12, llO. 39 960 00 361 00 1, 321 00 12, 194. 91 1, 065 66 ..... ............. .. .................. 905 13 
50,552.82 5, 060 00 1, 890 25 6, 950 25 52, 123.34 7, 585 94 
· ----- -----
- ----- -·--· 
4, 238 43 
======== ---======= ======-= -=~ ======= =====:===----- ---
2, 141.44 250 00 53 42 303 42 9, 395. 62 15,424 99 6, 360.20 $169 00 1,120 35 
2, 200.47 250 00 63 07 3t:l 07 2, 714. 77 892 89 
------------
..... .. ........... 574 85 
26,657. 93 2, 600 00 768 16 3, 368 16 32,418.50 8, 427 38 1, 087. 01 28 00 1, 416 70 
10,328.97 770 00 284 78 1, 054 78 16, 466. 90 8, ,142 40 90,354.69 2, 326 76 3, 121 83 
··- -- -- - ---
............ .. . . ...................... 
·-- ---- --- --
404. 90 1, 256 13 602.60 15 04 533 22 
12,595.90 1, 430 00 516 41 1, 946 41 14,246.84 4, 529 88 160.00 4 00 439 44 
53,924.71 5, 300 00 1, 685 84 6, 985 84 75, 647.53 38, 973 67 98, 564. 50 2, 542 80 7, 206 39 
====== ----===== ==== ======= === ========== -----
---
5, 789.00 460 00 175 54 635 54 6, 792.08 1, 71.3 86 480. 00 12 00 337 76 
74,634.88 5, 300 00 2, 066 54 7, 366 54 81, 371. 67 14, 306 06 32, 068. 07 801 7l 2, 235 77 
64, lll. 51 4, 650 00 1, 71:3 53 6, 363 53 65, 557.85 6, 918 04 4, 480.00 112 00 2, 526 81 
10,555.24 1, 260 00 475 58 1, 735 58 ll, 426. 43 3, 208 34 7, 49:3. 25 187 32 1, 349 62 
145. 30 10 00 3 83 13 83 465.83 410 67 320.00 8 00 507 52 
49,968. 57 4,160 00 1, 457 47 5, 617 47 54,309.37 11,698 34 7, 8L9. 51 195 48 2, 313 20 
---- ·-------------------
----------
205,204.50 15, 840 00 5, 892 49 21,732 49 219,923.23 38,255 31 52, 660.83 1, 316 51 9, 270 68 
===----= --- ============ ======= :::::==:-.:...=:::::= ===== -=== ·-------
ll, 526. 67 620 00 348 00 968 00 19, 019.21 14, 427 74 ...... ~ ............... .................. 3,129 27 
3, 006.70 220 00 128 47 :348 47 12, 696. 71 1'2, 757 56 ....... ..... ......... . ................. 1, 609 51 
1, 107. 12 70 00 41 51 111 51 4, 376.60 4, 156 85 ... ... ...... ...... ... .................. 830 95 
8, 676.49 600 00 349 37 949 37 20,623.36 16,544 72 ......... ............ ......... ...... ... 1, 879 21 
4, 804.21 330 00 184 19 514 19 7, 664.14 3, 904 90 . .... ..... .. . .... ~ ................. 1, 008 36 
26, 121. 19 1, 840 00 1, 051 54 2, 891 54 64,380.02 51,79177 · -- - -------- ·--- - ----· 8,457 30 
== = =======1:-=---==-=-==-==I======J=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==- === 
25, 147. 90 1, 750 00 
. 11, 357. 66 750 00 
36, 505. 56 2, 500 00 
943 03 
425 91 
1, 368 94 
2, 693 03 28, 801. 00 6, 327 66 . ----. --- - - - ---- --- - - - 3, 527 79 
1, 175 91 26, 257. 83 19, 375 36 . --- -------- -- --- --- -- 2, 577 79 
3, 868 94 55, 058. 83 25, 703 02 . -- - -- ---- -- - - -- -- - - - - 6. 105 58 
====== ========== =======-====== ======== == == == :== ======= 
4, 622. 36 
8, 277.35 
300 00 
530 00 
159 96 
3l0 50 
459 96 
840 50 
10,367.22 
12,850.87 
7, 481 44 
6, 254 39 
1, 612 05 
1, 275 84 
-----------------1-----11--- -----------
12, 899. 71 830 00 470 46 1, 300 46 23, 224. 09 13, 735 83 . --------- -- . --- --- -- - 2, 887 89 
==== -======= ==-==== ==== ========-===- ====- ===== ==== 
12, 502. 57 1, 260 00 
23, 746.88 I, 870 00 
48, 771. 81 4, 060 00 
85,021.26 7, 190 00 
=== ---
22,000.18 2, 090 00 
52,498. 75 3, 420 00 
37, 901. 37 2, 670 00 
6, 895. 28 470 00 
119,295.58 8, 650 00 
472 82 
704 01 
1, 240 49 
2,417 32 
817 15 
1, 312 46 
1, 058 57 
172 38 
3, 360 56 
1, 732 82 
2, 574 01 
5, 300 49 
9, 607 32 
2, 907 15 
4, 7:32 46 
3, 728 57 
642 38 
12, OlO 56 
1:3,502. 64 
25,779. 75 
49, 947.90 
89,230.29 
23,455.70 
54, 571. 71 
39,513.85 
8, 229.97 
125,771.23 
2, 559 90 
4, 420 76 
5, 730 40 
12, 711 06 
4, 086 42 
6, 011 17 
4, 690 95 
2, 138 39 
16,926 93 
38,844.74 
7, 199.08 
16, 132. 11 
62, 175.93 
5, 259.43 
29,344. 11 
15, 669. 81 
2, 520.50 
---
52,793. 85 
= =-= 
971 12 
179 98 
202 78 
1, 353 88 
131 48 
733 56 
391 86 
63 00 
---
1, 319 90 
----
1, 315 18 
1, 468 11 
1, 845 58 
4, 628 87 
1, 608 54 
1, 497 25 
1, 771 73 
524 38 
---
5, 401 90 
----
270 83 
====1=======1======= 1=====1=====-:= == ===·== 
]6, 627. 02 1, 110 00 622 62 1,732 62 25,227.16 11,86017 ------------ ---------· 1,473 76 
16,041.62 ],020 00 401 03 1,42103 16,833.35 2,00917 ·------- ---- ---- --- --· 919 17 
=-=--======= ============== 
80.00 10 00 53 00 63 00 2, 280.00 2, 760 00 . - - - - - . - - - - - . -- - - - - - - . 601 63 
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No. 2 B.-Statement rif public lands sold, r!f cash and 
RECAP IT 
States and Territories. 
Quantity sold for cash 
and bounty-land scrip 
at and above the min-
imum price of $1 25. 
and amount received 
for t-he same, for the 
second half of the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 
1866. 
Acres. Amount. 
Exhibit of the amount 
paid in cash and in 
bounty-land scrip, re-
spectively, for the 
second half of the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 
1866, mentioned in first 
column. 
Cash. Military scrip. 
OhiO-------------------··---------------------·······- ............ ---·-·-···-------------- .... ...... .. 
Indiana............................................... 157. 65 $197 13 $197 13 ... .. .... . .. 
lllinois... .. ........................................... 120.00 250 00 250 00 ........... . 
Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34, 727. 74 55, 29:3 60 46, 461 06 $8 8:32 54 
~\~~~:pi:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -.. ~·- :~:-_ ~~- --~~·- ~~~- ~~ - .. ~~·- ~~~ - ~~- :::::::::::: 
Louioiana ............. .... ........ .. _... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 63. 36 79 20 79 20 ..... - ..... . 
Michigan..... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 44, 266. 84 62, 805 31 59, 848 17 2, 957 14 
Arkansas ................................................................. _ .......................... . 
Florida ............... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -· --- · ·-- ·- · 
Iowa................................. .... . .. .. . • .. . .. 1, 570.52 ... 2:525. 94· ... 2:525-94 . ........... : . 
Wisconsin ....................... _..... ............... 21, 725:!. 82 33, 673 67 33, 173 67 500 00 
.Minne~ota .... _.............. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 14, 718. 73 22, 415 31 20, 583 85 1, 831 46 
California..... .... .................................... 38, 258. 83 49, 951 77 49, 951 77 ........ ----
Oregon . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 18, 553. 27 23, 203 02 23, 203 02 ........ -- --
Washington Territory .... .. ..... .................. _ .. _ 10, 324. 38 12, 905 83 12, 805 83 100 00 
Kangas . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 4, 209. 03 5, 521 06 5, 521 06 ........ -.. -
Nebrask& T erritory.................................... 6, 475. 65 8, 27'6 93 8, 176 93 100 00 
g~l:r~~x~~r~~~:~~1:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -- · 8,' 6oo: i4. ""io," 750. i7. 10, 75o· i7" :::::::::::: 
Dakota: 'I'erritory.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 791. 73 989 17 989 17 .......... .. 
Nevada..................................... ... .. ..... 2,200.00 2,750 00 2,750 00 ...... .... .. 
Total. .......... _ . .. . •. ................... • ..... 215, 528A'9 308, 146 32· 293, 825lS 14, 321lA 
To whi ch add number of acres located with agricultural scrip, and commissions received 
Also, commiosions nceived on homestead entries, as shown under head of commissions of 
regioters and receivers. 
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bounty-land scrip received tllerifor, q.c.-Oontinued. 
ULATION. 
Quantity of land entered under homestead act 
of May 20, 1862, with aggregate of the $10 
payments required by section 2 of the act, and 
also with aggregate of commissions of registers 
and receivers under section 6 of said act, and 
of .act approved March 21, 1864, amendatory 
thereof, for the second half of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1866. 
Area in A re ate Amount of Aggregate 
homestead l?g g registers' & of $10 pay. 
entries, in ~n !lOts rec{'ivers' ments and 
acres. P yr en · com'issions. commissi'ns. 
478.12 $80 00 
40. 00 10 00 
191, 175. 59 19, 100 00 
634.22 40 00 
$15 94 
2 00 
6, 2!:!2 ll 
15 86 
$95 94 
.................. 
12 00 
25,382 11 
55 86 
Aggregate disposed of 
for cash, also bounty-
land scrip and of cash 
under homestead act 
of 1862, and act amen if-
a tory. 
Acres. Amount. 
478.12 $80 00 
157. 65 197 13 
160.00 260 00 
225,903.33 74, 393 60 
9, 402. 02 16, 598 21 
------------ ---------- ------ -.- -. ·--- -------- 63.36 79 20 
73,815 31 137,824. 70 11, 010 00 3, 934 48 14, 944 48 182, 091. 54 
···--------- ·---- ----- ... .. ............ ------------ ------------ ..................... .. 
50,552. 82 5, 060 00 1, B90 25 6, 950 25 52,123.34 7, 585 94 
53, 924.71 5, 300 00 1, 685 84 6, ~85 84 75, 647. 53 38,973 67 
205,204.50 15, 840 00 5, 892 49 21,732 49 219,923.23 38,255 31 
26, 121. 19 1, 840 00 1, 051 54 2, 891 54 64,380. 02 51, 791 77 
36, 505.56 2, 500 00 1, 368 94 3, 868 94 55,058.83 25,703 02 
12, 899. 71 830 00 470 46 1, 300 46 23,224.09 13,735 83 
85,021.26 7, 190 00 2, 417 32 9, 607 32 89,230.29 12, 7ll 06 
119, 295. 58 8, 650 00 3, 360 56 12,010 56 125,771.23 16,926 93 
·---- ------- ·-- ------ -
............... ... 
-----------· ----------- · ·---- -------
16, 627 02 1, 110 00 622 62 1, 732 6~ 25,227.16 11, 860 17 
16,041 62 1, 020 00 401 03 1, 421 03 16,833. 35 2, 009 17 
80 00 1.0 00 53 00 63 00 2, 280.00 2, 760 00 
Quantity of laud lo-
cated in second half 
of fiscal year with 
scrip issued under 
agricultural college Incidental 
and mechanic act of expensP-s. 
July 2, 1862, and reg-
isters' and receivers' 
com'issions on value 
of land sold. 
Acres. Amount. Amount. 
....................... 
----------
...... ............. . 
---------· 
------------ --------- -
98,656.30 $2,523 00 
..................... ................ 
94, 803. 99 2, 848 00 
·----- ----- - -- ---- -- --
98, 564. 50 2, 542 80 
52,660.83 1, 316 51 
.................. 
----------
------------
................. 
................... 
· ----- ----
62,175.93 1, 353 88 
52,793.85 1, 31.9 90 
............... 
·---------
·----------- ----------
...................... .................. 
...... --.. ~ ---- - ................ 
$622 94 
375 00 
512 43 
4, 437 74 
768 10 
81 95 
8, 834 62 
4, 238 43 
7, 206 39 
9, 270 68 
8, 457 30 
6 1.05 58 
2:887 89 
4, 628 87 
5, 401 90 
270 83 
1, 473 76 
919 17 
601 63 
-------------------1------1-----1------1----1-----
952,426. 60 79. 590 00 29, 464 44 109, 054 44 1,167,955.09 387, 736 32 459, 655. 40 11, 904 09 67, 095 21 
thereon _ . _ •. __ . ___ . __ . _ •. __ ..... ______ ..•.. . _. 459,655.40 11,904 09 
29,464 44 
-------....------
1,627,610.49 429, 104 85 
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No. 3.-8ummary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1866, showing tl~e 
homestead laws if JYiay 20, 1862, and March 21, 1864, with aggregate if 
tural college and mechanic scrip under act if July 2, 1862. 
States and Territories. 
Quantity sold for cash and 
bounty-land scrip at and 
above the minimum price 
of $1 25, and amonnt re-
ceived for the same, for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 
11366. 
Acres. Amount. 
Exhibit of the amount paid 
in cash and bounty-
land scrip, respectively, 
for the fiscal year ending 
June30, 1866, mentioned 
in first column. 
Cash. Military 
scrip. 
Quantity of land entered un 
1862, with aggregate of 
second section of the act, 
missions of registers · and 
act, and of act approved 
thereof, for the fiscal year 
Area of Aggregate 
homestead en· in $10 pay· 
tries, in acres. ments. 
Ohio.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599. 44 $1, 279 37 $1, 279 37 . .. .. . . .. .. . 883. 39 $150 00 
Indiana.............. 157. 65 197 13 197 13 .................................... --
Illinois...... . . . . .. . . 649. 19 1, 057 53 1, 007 53 $50 00 79. 62 20 00 
Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49, 424. 49 80, 6!J3 76 68, 111 32 12, 582 54 325, 321. 48 32, 610 00 
A ~a~a~a : . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 767. 80 16, 558 21 16, 558 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . 634. 22 40 00 
M!SSJSSlppl .. ·--- .... . ............ - .......................... - . ...... ....... ..... ........ .... - ....... . 
Louisiana. . . . . . . . . . . . 63. 76 79 20 79 20 ..................................... . 
Michigan . • . . . . . . . . . . . 70, 807. 34 102, 935 18 98, 178 04 4, 757 14 265, 448. 03 21, 320 00 
Arkansas ............................................................. -· .! ..... - ....... · · -· · · · · ···· · · 
Florida ................................... : ........................................................ .. 
Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 3, 225. 10 4, 647 91 4, 647 91 .. . . .. . .. .. . 105, 958. 12 9, 860 00 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 696. 70 69, 652 04 69, 152 04 500 00 130, 086. 52 12, 510 00 
Minnesota............ 31, 585.97 54, 782 57 51, 092 57 3, 690 00 488, 926.23 37,810 00 
California............ 82, 387. 59 105, 511 49 105, 511 49 . .. .. .. .. . .. 65, 23 1. 14 4, 460 00 
Oregon .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 28, 483. 01 35, 610 70 35, 610 70 .. .. .. . .. . . . 70, 972. 09 4, 680 00 
Washington Territory 2:.!, 269.29 27, 836 96 27, 736 96 100 00 32, 536.71 2, 080 00 
KanHas .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 9, 037. 89 11, 706 58 11, 606 58 100 00 146, 989.27 12, 070 00 
Nebraska Territory . . 14, 427. 52 18, 687 02 18, 567 34 119 68 203, 977. 26 14, 630 00 
New Mexico ... do .................................................................................. .. 
Colorado ...... do.... 17,038.28 21,297 83 21,297 83 .. .. .. .... .. 31,265.1 4 2, 080 00 
Dakota ........ do.... 1, 680. 22 2, 124 85 2, 124 85 . .. .. .. .. .. . 24,127.64 1, 530 00 
Nevada ........ do.... 4, 993.31 6, 641 64 6, 641 64 .. . . . .. .. .. . 80.00 10 00 
Total............ 388, 294. 15 561,299 97 539, 400 61 21, 899 36 1, 892, 516. 86 155, 860 00 
To which add number of acres located with agricultural scrip, and commissions 
Also, commissio s r eceived on homestead entries, as shown under bead of commls 
" 
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number if acres disposed riffor cash, with hount,lj-land scrip, by entry under the 
$ 10 homestead payments, /wmestead commissions: also, locations with agricul-
der homestead act of May 20, 
$10 payments required by the 
aud also with aggregate of com-
receivers und~r sect iou 6 of said 
March 21, 1864, amendatory 
ending June 30, 1866. 
Amount of Aggregate in 
registers' andre- $10 payments 
ceivers' corn- and cornmis-
missions. sions. 
$28 06 $178 06 
4 00 ......................... 
............................ 24 00 
10, 682 09 43,292 09 
15 86 55 86 
Aggregate disposed of for 
cash, also bounty-land 
Rcrip, and of cash under 
homestead act of 1862, and 
act amendatory. 
Acres. Amount. 
1, 482. 8~ $1,429 37 
1!'i7. 65 197 13 
728. 81 1, 077 53 
374,745.97 113,303 76 
!i, 402.02 16, 5!18 21 
Quantity of land located in the 
fiscal year with scrip issued 
under agricultural college 
and mechanic art of July 2, 
1862, and regist.e1·s' and re-
ceivers' commissions on 
value of land sold. 
Acres. In value equal to-
........................... 
·------------· 
----------------
......................... 
··----·--------· ---------- -- --
98, 656.30 $2,52:3 00 
----------------
. ......................... 
63.36 
336,255.37 
79 20 -- ---·---------- --···- --- · . ---
7, 634 33 28,954 33 
3, 607 66 13,467 66 109, 183.22 
3, 980 78 16, 490 78 172,783.22 
14,210 41 52,020 41 520,512.20 
2, 576 15 7, 036 15 147, 618. 7:1 
2, 579 90 7, 259 90 99, 455.10 
1, 206 16 3, 286 16 54,806. 00 
4, 379 57 16, 449 57 156, 027.16 
5, 688 77 20,318 77 218,404.78 
................. ........ ....................... 
··--- ---- ----· 
1, 171 54 3, 251 54 48.:303.42 
603 19 2, 133 19 25,807.86 
53 00 63 00 5, 073.31 
58,421 47 214, 281 47 2, 280, 811. 01 
received thereon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 651, 066. 60 
si.ons of registers and receivers . . ............. . 
2, 931, 877 61 
124, 255 18 156, 711. 78 4, 400 00 
14, 507 91 
82, 162 04 
92, 592 57 
109, !!71 49 
40,290 70 
29, !!16 96 
23,776 58 
33,317 02 
..................... 
2:3,377 83 
3, 654 85 
6, 651 64 
717, 159 97 
16, 691 67 
58, 421 47 
792,273 11 
............................. ........................ 
116, 120. 29 2,981 70 
64,305. 15 1, 605 61 
. .. .. ......................... ................. .... ...... 
....... ...................... . .......... ........ .. .... .. 
·---------- -··· · --·····--·---· 
137, 170. 06 3,228 72 
78, 103. 02 1, 952 64 
. ............................. ........................ 
. ........................... . ............... . ....... 
... ...... ...... .... .. ......... ... ...... .......... .... .. 
................. .... ..... . ..... .................. 
651,066. 60 16, 691 67 
Incidental ex· 
peuses. 
Amount. 
$1,078 15 
925 85 
1,271 93 
9, 344 18 
768 10 
81 95 
18,303 29 
8, 429 36 
14,031 24 
20,363 42 
15,360 33 
9, 732 18 
5, 074 32 
10,201 60 
10,586 58 
509 96 
2, 850 79 
2, 504 28 
1, 44~ 58 
132, 863 09 
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SWAMP LANDS. 
No. 4.-Statement exhibiting the quantity of land selected for tlte several States under the acts 
of Congress approved il'Ia1'Ch 2, 1849, September 28, 1850, and Ma1·ch 12, 1860, up to and 
ending Septcmue1· 30, 1866. 
States. 
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 
Ohio............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54, 438. 14 
Indiana _ .. __ .............. _______ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 354, 732. 50 
Illinois .......... _... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~3. 267, 470. 65 
Missouri .. __ .................. __ .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 4, 604, 448. 7G · 
Alabama .................. --------................ 479,514.44 
Mississippi .................. ____ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .... __ .. _ __ _ .. __ .. .. 3, 070, 645. 29 
Louisiana, (act 1849) ........... __ .................. _ .. _ · __ .. __ .. __ .. 10, 77 4, 978. 82 
Louisiana, (act 1850) ......... __ .. __ .. ____ .. .. .. .. .. __ .. .. .. 543, 339. J 3 
Michigan .............. __ .. __ .. .. .. _ ........... __ ........ __ 7, 273, 724. 72 
Arkansas ........ ____ .. _ _ __ ...... _. .. ........ _ .. _ .. _... .. .. 8, 652, 4g2. 93 
Florida_ .. __ .. _ ........... ___ .. ___ ........ _ ....... __ __ __ __ 11,790,637. 46 
vVisconsin . __ ..... __ .... ____ .. __ .. 3, 449, 238. 28 
Iowa .... __ ... __ ... _ .... _. _ .. _ . __ ... _. _ ........ _ .. __ .. _... 2, 579, 976. 29 
California .. ____ ... __ ........ ___ ....... __ .. 480. 00 __ .. .. .. 480. 00 480. 00 
Oregon ................ ___ . _ ... _ . . . _ . _ . _ . . . _ . _ . __ . . . . _ . ___ . __ . . . . . . -- - - .. -.... - - -
Minnesota .... ______ .... _.·. __ .. _ ................... _... .. .. .. .. .. .. 75~, 160. 00 
TotaL .. ___ . ____ ._ .. == == 48o7o'[== 48o7o'l 58, 649,217. 40 
No. 5.-Statem.ent exhibiting the quantity of land approved to the several States under the acts 
of Congress app1·oved llf.a1·ch 2, 1849, September 28, 1850, and March 12, 1860, up to and 
ending September 30, 1866. 
States. 
-------1·----<-----1-----1----'----- -----
Ac1·es. Acres. Acres. Acres. Ac1·es. 
OLio ......................... . ..... ··---· ............. ·-----·----· 
Indiana ......... _ ..... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... -... --- ..... ---
Illinois ............. _.. . . . . 240. 00 8, 588. 68 .. _ .... _. 8, 828. 68 
Missouri ........ 474,293.09 1, 243.49 16,773.44 .. .. . .. .. 492,310. 02 
Alabama .................................................... ·---·. 
Mississ ippi ... _ ............ _ ........ _ .................... ___ .... __ . 
Loui. iana, (act 
1849) ... - ... -... - --. -.......... -- . -.--. ~-.. . ... - --- .. ---- .. --- .. 
Louisiana, (act 
] 50) . - ..... -- ------ --- ...... -- .. --.--- ---- ---- --.-- .. ---. --.---
Michigan .... --.. 80. 00 ......... 1 37, ~33. 86 40. 00 208, 646. 26 
Arkansas ........................... --------·· ---·. ---- -----· ------
Florida .......... -............. -............ . ........... --- ...... . 
W isconsiu------- ------ ---- . .. . .. . .. 3, 564. ]] .. .. . .. .. 108, 988. 92 
California .... -.. ---- .. -- .......... _ 4 0. Q(J .... _ .. .. 4 0. 00 
Acres. 
25.640.71 
1' 251; 1]5. 51 
1' 443, :373. 64 
4,312,023. 1 
2,595.51 
3,068,642.31 
8,192,305.64 
237,949.09 
5,691,518.66 
7,2 3,763.13 
10,901,007.76 
2, 305, 21. 26 
773,759.95 
4 0.00 
Iowa ..... -· .... -.. -·. -·. - ~71, 591.39 46, 157.4:3 24,118.75 117, 74tl. R2 
regon. . . . . . . . . . . - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... __ . . . . _ . _ . _ . . . _ . __ .. __ . _ . . ....... - .... . 
Minne ota ....... -- .... -- ........... __ ........ .... . .... 145,305.50 716,734.74 
---------1-----1----1-----1--------
Total. ....... 474,37:3. 09 73,074. 88 212,797.52 24, 15 . 75
1
1,0 2, 30 . 20 46,206,731.72 
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No. 6 -Statement exhibiting t!te quantity of land patented to the Sllvernl Stales under t!te acts 
of Cunf{ress approved September 28, 1850. and March 12, 1Cl60, and also the quantity certi-
fied to t!te State of Louisiana under act approved March 2, 1849. 
States. 
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 
Ohio .. --- ... ---- __ .... --- .. ----. --.. --- --· ------
I ndiana _ . _. ___ ... ____ . __ ... ____ .. _. _ . ---- .. ----. 
Illinois .. ---- . __ . 152, 627. 57 4, 364. 88 7, 660. 06 8, 137. 01 167, 949. 03 
M~ss?u~·i . ; _ .... .. ____ . __ .. 474, 65tl. ~() 2, 041.3914, 73::!. 61 544,243. 90 
MISSlSSlppl • -- - •..• -.- •• - .•. --- •• --- .. -- ••• - •..••••••..• - •• -- •••• -. 
Louisiana, (act 
1849). ··-· .... ·----· .... ·· ···- ..... · ... -··· ·-··. ---- ·-···· ··---·· 
Louisiana, (act 
Acres. 
25,640.71 
1, 256, :~67. f>6 
1,448,9Q3.00 
3,134,486. 24 
2, 681' :383. 16 
199,598.07 
] 850 ) - . -. - -- . . . -- .... . -. . - ... ----- - .- ..... - . --. - --. . . . - -- .. -- --. 8, 192, 305. 64 
Michigan_ .. __ . _. 80.00 15,534.23 6, Sll. 4q . _ .. --- .. 92,7:39. 93 5, 685,741.45 
Arkansas_ .. ____ .. ____ .. _ ... ____ . _ ....... ____ ... _. _- -- .. _---.-----. 6, OJ 1, ::!57. 03 
}<'lorida _ . ____ ..... __ .. _ .. . .. _ .. ____ ... _ ....... __ . .. . . .. ___ - ... _- _. 10, 644, 468. 04 
Wisconsin ....... 104,655.91 ·----· .... -- -· ---- - 3,564.11 104,655.91 :J,349,220. 57 
Iowa_ .. __ . . __ . _ . 57,214. 37 1 :~, 158.41 13,995.49 2, 436.98 156,334. 10 "754, 176.20 
California .. ____ ... __ . .. __ .. __ . . _ _ ___ 480.00 ___ .. ---. 480.00 480. 00 
Oregon .. ____ . . . . ____ . _ _ _ _ . ____ . _ . . . _ . . . . . . . . . ... - . . . . . - . - - .. - - - - . . - .. - - ... - - - - . 
Minnesota ....•............ 149,784.86 ......... ----· · · ·· 8~0,558.17 820,558. 17 
Total. .. . . ___ 314,577. 85!657, 500. 58 30,988. 39 28,871.711, 88t3, 961. 04 43,204,775. 84 
* 157,931.60 acres of this contained in indemnity patents under act of March 2, 1855. 
No. i.-Condition of bounty land business u11der acts of 1847, 1850, 1852, and 1R55, slwwintT 
the issue and location from the commencement of the operations under said acts to June 30~ 
1866. 
ACT OF 1847. 
Grade of Number Acres Number Acres Number Acres 
-
warrants. issued. embraced located. embraced outstand· embraced thereby. thereby. ing. thereby. 
1 60 acres . _ .. _ . 80,632 12,901,120 75,361 12,057,760 5,271 843,360 
40 acres .. _ .•.. 7,582 303,280 6,:247 249,880 1,335 53,400 
-----------------
Total _. _ .•. . 88,214 13,204,400 81,608 12,307,640 6,606 896,760 
ACT OF 1850. 
J 60 acres . _ .• - . 27,437 4,389,920 26,574 4,251,840 863 138,080 
80 acres .......... 57,707 4,616,560 52,353 4,188,240 5,254 428, 320 
40 acres - -- .•.. 103,691 4,147,640 91,289 3,651,560 12,402 496,080 
ls8,835 1 3,154, 120 ----- ------18,6191 TotaL ... ____ 170,216 12,091,640 1,062,480 
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No. 7.-Condition of bounty land business, S,·c.-Continued. 
ACT OF Hl52. 
160 acres ...•.. 1, 222 195,520 929 148,640 293 46, 8~0 
80 acres ....... 1,69~ 135,840 l' 385 110,800 :31 :~ 25,040 
40 acres ....... 9,063 362,52(} 7,574 302,960 1,489 59,560 
-----------~ 
Total ....... lJ, 983 693,880 9,888 562,400 2,095 131,480 
ACT OF 1855. 
160 acres ...... 105,319 16,851,040 91,901 14,704,160 13,418 2,146,880 
120 acres ...... 96,541 11,584,920 85,398 10,247,760 11,143 1, ,3:37,160 
100 acres ...... 6 600 5 500 1 100 
80 acres ....... 49,229 3,938,320 44,219 :{, 537,520 5,010 400,800 
60 acres ....... 358 21,480 275 16,500 83 4,980 
40 acres ....... 532 21,280 43:~ 17,320 99 3,960 
l 0 acres ....... 5 50 3 30 2 20 
-----
-----1 Total ....... 251,990 32,417,690 222,234 28,523,790 29,756 3,893,900 
SUMMARY. 
Act of 1847 .... 88,214 13,204,400 81,601 12,307,640 6,606 896,760 
Act of 1850 .... 188,835 13,154,120 170, 2W 12,091,640 18,619 1,062,480 
Act of 1852 .... 11,983 693,880 9,888 562,400 2,0% ]!~)' 480 
Act of 1855 .... 251,990 32,417,690 222,284 28,523,790 29,756 3,893,900 
---
---- ---
Total ....... 541,022 59,470,090 483,939 53,485,470 57,076 1 5, 984, 6•l0 
No.8. 
DEPARTMgNT OF THE INTERIOR, 
General Land Office, September 20, 1866. 
SIR : I have the honor to· submit herewith estimates of the appropriations 
required by this branch of the public service for the fiscal year ending June 
30,1868: 
1. '.rhe estimates of salaries for this office include the number of clerks au-
thorized by the several acts of Congress, the amount estimated being the same 
as that called for and appropriated la,st year, with the "twenty per cent. addi-
tional to messengers, watchmen, and laborers," iu virtue of the seventh section 
of the general appropriation act approved July 23, 1866. 
2. Estimates of contingent expenses of this office. 
3. Estimates of salaries and commissions of district land officers and incidental 
expenses of district land offices. On account of an increase of business at some 
offices, and the reopening of other offices, it will be perceived that an excess of 
$6,700 is shown over the estimate of 1867. 
4. Estimates for the surveying department on account of compensation of 
surveyors general, their clerks, and incidental expenses of the offices. 
5. Estimates for surveying the public lands and boundary lines of States and 
Territories. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Ron. 0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary qf the l nterior. 
JOSEPH S. WILSON, 
Commissioner. 
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Estimates of appropriations required for tl~e office of the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office for the fiscal year ending June ~0, 1868. 
woooo I OJ~ Q;) a:>Q) ;~~ ~~ ~·~ ·E~ §<So· ~§.s ~ :ilCJl ~~~ '8"C~.0Q)~ Q).a ~~:a~~ ..C't:l s..~ § .... .:: ~§~~::- '"'Q) gt ... ~'"' Heads or titles of appropriations. A Q)!<O ~ ~~'g g ell A"'>:~ OOQ) 
!~~ ;::~~~~ ]~ 
o,..Q) ~=~;"§'~ "'<:.:> .;~;;; ."S§::;Q)>:l '&~fi 
~h~ ol.-~..0 Q) 0Q)OO 
.§ :§ ~ ~-s I-< ,.c.-< :;::·a~ ~ s_g S'B ~::o-~ O'c:> <!10=" 
For salary of Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
$3,000 peractofJuly 4, 1 8:~6, (5Laws, p.111, sec.IO) ..... . .... -......... . ----. -.... 
For salary of recorder, per sam£~ act and act of March 
2,000 3, 1837, (5 Laws, pp. 111 and 164)------ ------ ·----- --- .. -.... -.- ... --- ....... 
For salary of chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853, (10 
2,000 Laws, p. 211) - ........ --- ---- ---- ------ ------ ----
----------
. ---- ....... 
For salary of three principal clerks of public lands, of 
private land claims, and surveys, per act of July 4, 
18:36, at $1,800 each, (5 Laws, p. ll1) .. -.- .... - ~--. 5,400 ...... -.. --.. -.. .. .. .. .. ---- ... 
For salary of three clerks of class four, per act of March 
3, 1853, (10 Laws, p. 211, sec. 3)--------- ---------- 5,400 
.. ----- .. -.. - -- .. -- ....... -. 
For salary of twenty-three clerks of class three, per same 
act and act of April22, 1854, (10 Laws, pp. 2ll and276) 36,800 ... -- ....... -.. - .... -- ..... -..... 
I<' or salary of forty clerks of class two, per same acts.--. 56,000 . .. .. -.. -.. -.. - ...... -- .. -...... 
For salary of forty clerks of class one, per same acts---- 4ti,OOO ..... -- ........ - ..... -... -. -..... 
For salary of draughtsman, at $1,600, and assistant 
draughtsman, at $1,400, per act of July 4, 1836, (5 
Laws, p. 212,) and act of April 22, 1854, (10 Laws, 
3,000 p. 276) . ----- ------ -----. ------ . ----- ------ . ----- ..... -............ ................... 
For salary of one messenger, at $1,000, and four assistar;t 
messengers, at $840 each, per act of July 4, 18:36, and 
joint resolution of August J 8, 1 8!)6, and third section 
act June 25, H364, (13 Laws, p. 160,) and 7th section 
general appropriation act, 1866 ..... __ ........... --. 4,360 ................. . .. . .. .. .. -.... 
For salary of two packers, at $720 each, per act of July 
4, 1tl36, act September 30, 1850, joint resolution of 
August 18, 1856, sec. 3 act June 25, 1864, and sec. 7 
1,440 general appropriation act, 1866 .. ---- .. ---- .. -.. -- .. · ............ --- .. ................. . 
For salary of seven laborers, per joint resolution of Au· 
gust 18, 1856, (Jl Laws, p.145,) act of June 23, 1860, 
sec. 3 act June 25, 1tl64, (13 Laws, p. 160,) and sec. 
5,040 7 act 1866 _ ............ _ .. ___ . _ . ___ ... ____ .. ____ . -.......... -- .... .. ---- ....... 
For salary of seven night watchmen, per same resolution 
and same acts .. __ __ - . __ -- .. -- -- .. ---- .. ___ - _ . ----. 5,040 . --- ... -....... .. --- .... -..... 
For salary of one day watchman, per act of June 2, 1858, 
actJune2fi, 1864, and sec. 7 act 1866- -------------· 720 ---- ..... -.. - ................... 
Total ______ .. ______ . ___ .. ________ • ______ . ___ . 178,200 
. ---- .. - .. --
$175,440 
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Additional appropriations under military act of. 3d March, 1855, and lteretofor~ P!ovided per 
act of 18th August, 18f>6, making appropriations, S;c, and snbsequcnt appropnatwn law~. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
For salary of one principal clerk as director ...•.....•.. 
For salary of one clerk of class three ........ _ •... _ .•.. 
]<'or salary of four clerks of class two .........••.... ... 
For salary of forty clerks of class one ................. . 
:For salary of two laborers, per joint resolution of August 
18, 18f,6, ( 11 Laws, p. 145,) and general appropriation 
act of 1866, sec. 7. _ .... __ ...•.••..........••.. _ • _ .. 
Total ..•••...••... _ . _ ..•••........... _ .... _ .. 
~.bOO e~~ .~ <I) <I) ... ~<0 -~ § §~~ ~l'l P-1: ... ~ ce o.S ~ ~00 ~~g ~~.gO)~ <1)•9 
·;: ~ ~ ~~ :a-s 11) ~"' -+-1'1 ~·E~ g~~.E~ ... <I) 0 ... 
P.o:>oo ce o.~ror:s 5 "-'ce P."'~ ]~~~~ ~~ ~~;a 
'o §:. ~~ o.-. 0~ ~ ~~. ~~~ 00 :1.l ~ ~ -l) ~-~~J5 ~ ~q:::;z:-ro"-'"' g. <I)~ .§.~?: ~~g ~~ ;.,c,:S::1"""1 p,+> -~ &~ ~~0 ~ P.:n l'l 0 <110M 
$2,000 .. ... . -.............. - .. ...... -............ 
1,600 ................... .. ................ 
5,600 ..................... . ............... 
48,000 .................... ..... -- ........ 
1,440 ·-·-·· •... ···---· .... 
58, 640 ... " • - - --. $58,400 
Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior, at his discretion, shall be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to use any portion of said appropriation for piece-work, or by the day, week, 
month, or year, at such rate or rates as be may deem just and fair, not exceeding a salary 
of twelve hundred dollars per annum. 
NOTE.-The "twenty per cent. additional" to me~senger~, watchmen and laborers, which was omitted I_ast 
year by limitation of the act of June 25, 1864. is included in the present estimates, by virtue of the 7th sectiOn 
of general appropriation act of 1866; hence the increase of salary estimate8 over last year. 
• Estimates of appropriations reqttired to mr-ct contingent expenses of the officf' of the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868. 
<0~00 6~ ~'o (I) <I) '"'~"' ~+J s g -~ § §~~ ... ~ <ll §~·!): ~00 ~~g 'Clro·§ ~ <1).9 ·~ ~ ~ 8ii: ~ ,.Q'l:l -l'l p. ...... ::l 
'""' 91'",.., >< "' • .0 <I) <2a Heads or titles of appropriations. a~b!J ctl 0.~- ~ ~j~ ~X~oc; "'"' ,c~r--t+J~ ':>-. 
.... ...,~ ~~a.)~~ ~] 0 ... <I) fe~;... u:Jrn~;.:::::+=' ·c~r..: a; :::::~ O.X ~"g~ 'a:,3,.., §-~ e:~~ 
.§ .::?: 
.§ .~-E "' ~ &~ ~ P.?l$-E g: .... 6 ~OM 
For ca h system, maps, plats, diagrams, stationery, fur· 
niture, and repairs of the same; miscellaneous items, 
including two of the city daily newspapers, to be filed, 
bound, and preserved for the use of the office; for ad· 
Vl:'rtising and telegraphing, ancl miscellaneous items 
on account of bounty lands and military patents under 
the several acts, and contingent expenses under swamp 
land act of September 2 , 1 50 ........•••........... $10,000 ... ---. -..... -.... -- ... -.-
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Estimates of appropriations required to meet expenses of collecting the revenue from the sales 
of public lands in t!te several St(ttes and Ter1·it01·ies for the fiscal year ending June 00, 1868. 
StatB. Land office. Salaries and 
commissions. 
Ohio ........... Chillicothe ............... . ..... . 
Indiana ......... Indianapolis ........ .' ........ ~ ... 
lllinois . . . . . . . . . Springfield ................. _. -- .. . 
Missouri .. . • . . .. Booneville ..................... . 
$1,200 
1, 200 
-1,::WO 
6,000 
Ironton .....•••........•........ 3,000 
Springfield-------~ ............ .. 
Michigan . .. .. .. Detroit ....................... .. 
East Saginaw.------ .......... .. 
Ionia ........•••............... . 
4,000 
2,000 
3,000 
5,000 
Marquette .................... .. 
Trave rse City ................. .. 
Iowa . .. • • • • .. .. Des Moines ................... .. 
5,000 
3,000 
2,000 
Council Bluffs ................. .. 2,000 
Fort Dodge .................... . 
Sioux City .................... .. 
Wisconsin . . . . . . Menasha ...................... . 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
Falls St. Croix ................ .. 2,000 
Stevens's Point ................. .. 2,000 
La Crosse .................... - .. 
Bayfield .......... : ........... .. 
• Eau Claire ................. : .. .. 
_2, 000 
2,000 
2,000 
Minnesota .. .. .. Taylor's Falls ................. .. 
St. Cloud ..................... .. 
3,000 
5,000 
Winnebago City ............. · ... . 
Greenleaf ..................... .. 
5,000 
5,000 
St. Peter ............... ~ ....... . 5,000 
DuLuth ...................... .. 4,000 
California • .... • .. San Francisco ................. .. 
Marysville ...• ~ .............. - .. 
Humboldt. .................... .. 
6,000 
6,000 
3,000 
Stockton ....................... . 6,000 
Visalia ........•...... · ......... . 4,000 
Oregon . .. .. .. .. Oregon City ................... .. 
Roseburg ...................... . 
Le Grand ...................... . 
4,000 
4,000 
4,000 
Kansas . . . .. . .. .. Topeka ....................... .. 
·'Humboldt ..................... .. 
3,000 
2,500 
Jund ion City ... 7 ............. .. 
Ala bam a.... .. .. Montg-omery .................. .. 
Huntsville ..................... . 
2,500 
4,000 
3,000 
St .. Stephen's ....... ... ........ .. 
Elba ......................... .. 
3,000 
3,000 
Arkansas .. .. . .. Little Rock ................... .. 4,000 
Clarksville ................... .. 4,000 
Washington ................... .. 
Louisiana....... New Orleans ............ _ ...... . 
4,000 
4,000 
Natchitoches .................. .. 3,000 
For district that may be reorganized. 
Florida . . .. . .. .. Tallahassee ................... .. 
4,000 
4,000 
·For district that may be reorganized. 
Mississippi . . .. .. .J a.ckson ......... __ ........... .. 
:rev ada... ...... Carson City .................... . 
Nebraska Ter. .. Omaha Cisy ................... .. 
Brownsville .................... . 
4,000 
4,000 
4,000 
3,000 
3,000 
Nebrash:a City ................. .. 
Dakota City . .................. .. 
Washington Ter. Olympia ...................... .. 
3,200 
3,000 
5,000 
Vancouver ...................... · 5,000 
Dakota Ter . .... Tcnnillion .................... .. 5,000 
Colorado Ter. ... Denver City ................... .. 
New Mexico Tcr . Santn Fe ....................... . 
5,000 
1,000 
Total estimates ..... - ..... . . 211' 600 
Incidental 
expenses . 
$100 
100 
JOO 
500 ~ 200 
500 
200! 
200 ~ 200 
200 J 200 
1501 
150 l 
150 J 150 
. 1501 
150 ~ 200 
200 I 200 
200 ) 
2001 
200 I 
200 > 
3oo I 200 
200) 
500 1 500 
200 I 500 
300 J 
500 ~ 300 
600 
200 ~ 200 
~00 600} 600 
600 
600 
600 ~ 600 
600 
600 ~ 600 
600 
600 } 
600 
1,000 
500 
200j 
200 > 
200) 
20o 
300} 300 
400 
400 
200 
20,600 
Totals. 
$ t, 300 
l, 300 
1, 300 
14,200 
19,000 
8,600 
13,100 
28,300 
27,000 
13,400 
8,600 
15,400 
13, 800 
12,800 
9,200 
5,000 
4,500 
12, 800 
10,600 
5,409 
5,400 
1, 200 
232,200 
No. 9.-Estimat(S rif OJi71'0JJ??.at1·onsfm· tlte su1·vcy£ng dcpa?"tmtntfm· tlte.fiscal yraT ending June 30, 1868. 
Objects of appropriation. 
:For compl:'ltsation of surveyors gcn~Ta.l and their clerks, in addition to the unexpended balances of forrne.r a;pproyria-
tions for t!te same objects. 
1. F 1' r comprn~ation of thP ~un·eyor gPn<:> r·al of l\1inneRo ta, per act of May 18, 1796-1 Statutes, page 464, section 
10, und nt"t of J\larch :3, IE!57-ll St.Htutes, page 212, ~t?ctiou l. ........ . .......... -- .... .... --- .... -- .. - .. ·- .... · ·-- .. · .... - . · - -- · 
Fm· cornpcn~ntion of th e rlcr·ks in the of'fire of the "nr·v .. yor g-eneral of MitmPsota, per act. of May 9, 1E!36-5 
Starut<'"- pag-e 26, section 1, a nd act of l.\·!arch 3, 1857-U St.atnfe~. page 212, section 1 ......... . ........ : .............. . ... .. . 
3. F or cnmpPH"ation of tlw surypyor geuf-'ral of thP T enitories of Dakota and Montana. p!?r act of March 2, 1861-
12 Statntl·><, I'Hgt• 24 4, ~l"ctiou 17, and net of .Tuly 2, J8!i4-13 Stat nt<:>s page 353, section 8 .. ........ . --- ... ..... - .. - .... . 
4. For rompo>u~ati on of th e cler·ks in the niliee of the snrv .. yor general of Dakota and Montnuu., per act of March 2, 
IE!lil-12 Stat ute~. page 244, section 17, and act of Jnly 2, 1864-13 Statute", page 35:l, ~ectiou 8 ........ .. --- ... --. 
5. F or compensation of tile surveyor g!'neral of Kansas aud Nebm~ka, per act of .:{uly 22, 1E!54-10 Statutes, page 
309, ~ec ti o n 10 .. ...................................... .. . ............... ........ ....................... _ ............. ... .... .. .... ... .................... .. ........ . 
6. For compcn>at ion of th e clerks iu the office of the su rveyor general of Kamas and Nebra~ka, per act of July 22, 
ltl5~-1 0 StatnteH, page 309, section 10 . .............. ... ........... .................... .... .... ...... ................................. --- .. - ... -- .. -
7. For compf'n,atiou of th•· HnrvPyor genenr l of Color:1.Clo and Utah, per act of Febmary 28, 1861-12 St;:ttutes, page 
176, section 17, nnd act of l\larrh 14, 1862-12 Statntes, page 369, section 4 ........................................... : .................... . 
8. For compen~ati<'ll of th e clerkH in th e office of th e snrvpyor general of Colorado and Utah, per act. of February 
28, 1861-12 Stntutes, page 176, section 17, a01l act of March 14, 1862-12 Statuti>~. pnge 369, section 4 ............... . 
9. For compoumtion of th e "urvcyor g-Pnernl of New Mexico and Arizona, per act of July 22, 1854-10 Statutes, 
pagr 308. ~cction l, and net of July 2, 1864-13 Stntut e~. pnge 353, "t?etion 8 .......... . ............. - ................................... . 
10. For compcnRlltion of the clerks in th e office of the survpyor genHnl of N!?w Mexicn m1d Arizon11, P•'r act of July 
22, 185-J-10 Statutes. page 308, •ectio11 1, and act of July 2. 1864-13 Stntnt.e~ . page 353. section 8 ............. .... ...... . 
11. For· compl·n~ation of th e snrvpyor l!encral of CRlilornia, per act. of May 30, 1.1?62-12 Statutes, page 410, ~eC'tion 9 
12. Fnr compensntiou of th e clerk~ in th e office of the ~urv eyor general of California, per act of .March 3, 1853-10 
Stntntcs, pnA"e 245, section 2 ....... . ................ . ........... .. ...... ....... ......... ................................................. , - ............ .. ................ . 
13. F or compn nBation of tbe snrv<·yor general of Id11ho, pet: net of Jun e 29. 1866 ............................ .. ......... . .................... . 
14. For compC' Il~at ion of t ht' clerks in the offieo of the ~urvl:'yor general of Idaho, per act of June 29, 1866 . ................. . 
15. F or· compcn~ntion of the snr·vpyor general of Nt?v:;da, per act of July 4, 1866 ........................................................... . 
] 6. F or compen~ation of the clerks ill the offieo of the ~urveyor gent>ral of Nev:1dn, per net of Jnly 4, 1866 ........ - .... .. 
1i. For compcn>ation (,f thE' survl'yor j!"etreral of Ort-gon , per act of .May 30, 18fi2-12 StatuteK, page 41.0, sPction 10 
18. Feu· compt-usntion of the clerk~ in the office of the surveyor general of Oregon, per act of Sept.mnber 27, 1850-
9 Statnte~. page 1 96, ~cction 2 . ...... ..... ......................................... .. ........ - .. ---.- - ... -------- ... ---.- ..... ·.-.--- ..... - . 
19. Fnr rompcnHnlion of the surv eyor geneml of 'Vasbington Territory, per net of May 30, 1E!62-12 Statutes, pagA 
410, Sl"Ctiou !) ........ ............... -- .... .. ...... .. .................... - ........................... - .......... -- .. - -
... 
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$2,000 00 
7, 600 00 
2 000 00 
6, 300 00 
2, 000 00 
13,300 00 
3, 000 00 
4, 800 00 
3, 000 00 
1,75000 
-----------··-- ·' 
::::::::::::: ~ ~: r 
---- ------- -·---
---------------· 
2, 500 00 
6, 600 00 
2,5{)0 00 
-~~ ~ t~i§ 
~~~0-
~0M 
~ -~ .z ~ 
0"'<-< ::I 
! ~ ~~ 
~r~~ ~..,;.tt::ta.> 
$2,000 00 
6, 300 00 
2, 000 00 
4, 300 00 
2, 000 00 
6, 300 00 
3, 006 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
oo• Q,) >::l-..:0)~ 
t:;QJtC,oO 
] §~ ~-S;.; J5~o--a~~ 
Q,) .SM ~ ~ ~ 
=~ § ~~1 ~ e-:.=: £';: 
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--------·------· 
............................. 
. .... ......................... 
....... ................... .. . 
--- --- --- ---- -- -
..... ...................... .... 
..... .......................... 
............................ 
.. ........................... 
3, 000 00 r __________ .. ___ .
1 11, 000 00 ------- . --- -. --. 
s. 000 00 
2, 000 00 
3, 000 00 . ......................... 
4, 000 00 . ......................... 
2, 500 00 ......................... 
4, 000 00 
---··--· ·---·· ·-
608 95 l, 891 05 
~ !13 
.Zd~ 
:... t:) -
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~~M 
l:lQ;)Q) :3f1~ ·[~ ~ 
[.~~ 
A~Q) 
-< 
$2,000 00 
6, 300 00 
2, 000 00 
4, 300 00 
2, 000 00 
6, 300 00 
3, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
11,000 00 
3, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
4, coo 00 
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20. For ('0nlpen8ation of the clerks in the office of the Stl l"Veyor• general of vVashingfon Territory, pet act of March 
:3, 1855--10 Statutes, 1)ngo 674, section 6 ___ _ . __ . ____ . _ ........ __ ...• . __ . __ . _. _ ..•. _ ...... ___ .... _ ... _ ..... .. 6, 100 00 
!:!L. For compensation of tbe recorder of laud tith~s in l\lissouri, per act of March 2, 1805-2 Statutes, page 326 . . . ... _, ............... . 
4, oao oo 
500 00 
70, 508 95 
4, aoa ao 
500 00 
===1===1= =-:!:>= 1=== 
For contingent expenses of tlte o_[Jices of the sur-veyors g eneral of d~U·e·rent 3U7"Vcying districts, in addition to· tlze ~tnex· 
pended balances of funn er appropriations for the smne objects. 
22. For rent of office fm· t-he sm·vcyor general of t-he T err;torieH of D al(ota and Montana, fttel, boolis, stationery, 
and other incidental ex penses, per act of March 2, 1861-1 2 Statutes, page 244, section 17 _ .... ....... :. . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
23. For re nt of offie e for th e "nrveyor goneral of Kansas aud Neb.-aska, fuel , books, stationery, and other incidental 
expc-n8es, per act of July 22, 1851-10 Statute~. page :3l0, section 10. _ .... ..... __ _ . ___ ... _ ... __ .. ... . _ ... _... 2. 600 00 
24. For rent of office for the Slll"V<·yor geueral o f the T enitorics of Colorado and Utah, fu el, books, stationery, and 
other incirlental expt>me8, per act of F ebruary 213. 1861-12 Statutes, page 176, section 17 . ...... _ . .... .. _. .... 2, 000 00 
25. F or rent of offi ce for tho snrveyor general of New Mexico and A.-izonn,, fu el, books, 8tationery, and other inci• 
dental expt'nses, per act of July 22, 18:)4-10 St.atnte8, page 308, section 1 . ......... __ .... _ ............. _..... 1, 200 00 
26. For rent of office for th e surveyor general of Califomia, fuel, bool;;a, "t•ttionery, and other incidentul expenses, 
per act of Ma rch 3, 1853-9 Statut es, page 245, section 2 .......... .. .......... .. .. .. _ ... _ ...... . . _ ......... . 
27. For rent. of office for the ~nrveyor general of Oregon, fuel, boolts , stutionery, and other incidental expenses, per 
act of Sep1Pmber 27, 1850-!-l Statutes, page 496, section 2 .... .. . ...... _ ......... _ .... . ..................... . 
28. For rent of office for the surveyor general of ¥Yashingt ou T erritory, fu el, books, stationery, and other incidental 
cxpem•es .. ......... _.. . . . . _ ......... __ __ ... _ ....... .. . _ ... _ . __ ...... .. .................................. ·1 2, 000 00 
29. F or rt>nt of office for the surveyor general of Nevada, p er act of July 4, 1866 ..•............. .. .................. . ........... 
30. Por rent of office for the surveyor general of Idaho, per act of June 29, 1866 . .. .•• .. .•..•........ • ............ . ...... - -.... . .. . 
EXPLANATION OF THE :F'OREGOING ES'l'Il\fATES. 
1,100 00 900 00 2, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
10. No e~ti mate is sttbmittcd, for the rea~on that e xisting b~lauces of fot"m el" appropt"iations for• that purpose Will be more than SL1fficicrnt for Um compensation of the cle-rks iu the 
office of the surveyor general of New Mexico and Ari:;r,oua. -
14. $2,000 is estimated, for the reasou that the existing balance of a fm·mer_a.ppr?priation for the s_ervice will be available to the extent of $2, 000. 
19. $608 95 is <>stimatfld, for t.he rectHoa or una xpe nucd balttnce of $1,89 1 0.) of former a p·pnJpnatiOn, caused by a vacancy having existed in the office of' s1trveyor g·eneral from 
August 1, 1865, to May 3, 1866, inclusive, in consequence of the loss at ~ea of the late surveyor general, on the 31st July, 1865, and his succas~or not entering upon his dut-ie~ uutil 
May 4, 1866. 
22, 23, 24, 27, 28. 'I he organic acts of the re~ pective districts provide $1,000. The amount having proved insuflident, special estimnteR have been submitted from year to yea:r, and 
appropriations made according to the a~:tual neoe~~iiies. 
25. No estimate is ~ubmitted, for the reason tllat e:l>isting balan~e of former appropriations will be sufficient for the purpose. · 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, Septe-mber 20, 186'6. 
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No. 10.-Estimatea o/ appropriations ?'etpdred for szerveyi1ag the public lands for tlu fiscal year ending J~~,ne 30, 1868. ~ 
~ 
~ 
Objects of appropriation. 
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1. For ~nrveyin~ tho public lands in Minnesota, at rates not excoeiling $10 p er milo for standard lines, $7 for town· 
ship nnd$6for Kcction lines ....................•........................ . ................ . .............•.. , $20,000 00 
2. For· sn;·n•?·irrg th«' public la~d~ i_n Dakota Territory, at rates not exceeding $10 per milo for standard lines, $7 for <> 
town8hrp. and $6 for scotron lmes ................... ---- ... - ... -- · · ·- ·- ·---- - · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · ·---- · · · · · · ·- --- ~0, 000 00 
3. For· ~nrTcying the public lnnrl~ in l\Iontana T erritory, at rates not exceeding $15 per mile for standard lines, $12 
for town~hip, and $10 for section lines ....... ............. - ......... -- · · · ·- · · · · ·-- · · · ·- · ·- • ·- · ·- · ·- · ·-- · · · 
4. For sun·eyiug- tbo public lan cls in Nebmska Territory, at rates not exceeding $10 per mile for standard lines, $6 
for towu~bip, and $!l for ~ecti()n lines ..... __ . __ . __ ... __ . . ............... - -- ... -....... , --· ·.---- .. ---.--·... 48, 360 00 
5. For smveying tho public lauds in Kansas, at rates not exceeding $10 per mile for standard lines. $6 for township, 
and $5 for SE'otion lines .. _ ........... _ ..... .. .. ......... ..... . __ .. . ....... .. ....... -.- ...... - ........... -- . 48, 336 00 
6. F<>r surveying the public lands in Colorado Territory, at rates not exceeding $15 per mile for standard lines, $8 
for town~hip, nod $7 for· section lin es .. ...... __ ._...................... ... ............ .... .................. 60, 544 00 
7. For ~urveying th o public lands in Nevada, at rates not exceeding $1!5 pet· mile for standard lines, $12 for town- . 
ship, and $ 10 for Sl'ctiou lines .............. .... ................. .... ___ .......... .. ....................................... . 
8. For •m·vl'yiug thE' pnhlic lnnds In Idaho Territory, at rates not exceeding $15 per mile for standard lines, $12 for 
town8llip, and $10 for section li nE'S .................. ......... . ........................................................... . 
9. Fm· ~lll'Vt'ying tho pulJiic laud~ lu New 1\loxico Territory, at ra tea not exceeding $15 per mile for standard lines, 
$12 for lownFhip, and $10 for section lincH ......................................................... . ....... . 
10. For surveying the pnblio lands in Arizona Territory, at THtes not exceedin g $15 per mile for standard lines, $12 
for town~hip. nnd $10 for section lin es ............ ...... .. ....................... ____ ..... __ ...... .... .... . 
11. For ~urveying tile pulJlir lands In California, at rate~ not exceeding $15 pur mile for standard lines, $12 for town· 
ship, anr! $10 for section lines ..... __ ... ____ ... . ... ...... ... .... ......... . _ . .... . _ .. ______ .. .. ___ ..... __ . ___ 
12. For surveying th e public land~ in Oregon, nt rates not exceeding $15 per mile for standard lines, $12 for town. 
ship, nnrl $10 for section lineK .•................................................. _. _ .. ___ . __ .. . ____ ____ . __ .. 
13. For 'llrveying the public landH in Washington T erritory, at rates not exceeding $15 per mile for standard lines, 
$12 for township, an<l $10 f<>r section lin es ....... ........................... ... ......... · ................... . 
14. Por Rlll'Vl'ying the public lauds in Utah 'rerritory ......................................................... --. -~ 10, 000 00 
15. l!'or the snrvcy of the forty-Recond parallel of north latitude, so far as It constitute~ the common boundary be· 
tween the ~tate~ of California and Oregon, o~timated 220 mill'S, at not exceeding $65 per mile . .. __ ........................... . 
16. F or ~nrvPying the thirty-seventh pantllel of north latitude, so far a• It constitutes the -northern boundary of the 
Torritory of New Mox1co, estimated 320 miles, at not exceeding $60 per mile .. ........... _ ........•...••.... .. ............... 
cd ~ ~ .~.:::: ol ~- Q) • ~ ;>.00 
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EXPLANATION OF '1'1tE FOREGOING ESTIMATES. 
J. Th <' $15,000 here es timated is to be applied to the survey of pine lands on the upper Mi ssissippi river, and other public land~, sHttated in -the sottthWestei•ll part. of the State south 
and north of the Minne~otn ri ver, required for imnwdiate settlement. · 
2. $to,OOO is e.-t imatetl for the extension of the lim•s of the public su rveys along t.he Big Sioux and :Missouri xivers and other localities required for actual settlement. 
3. No eHlima te i~ submitted fo •· the ~urvcy of public lauds in Montana T e rritory, there exist ing suffident unexpended amount of former appropriations for that pt11·pose. 
4. $15,000 i:; estimated for surveys along Platte river, iu view of the obligations on the part of the 'government along the line of the Pacific railroad· IJreparatory to the allotment 0! 
lands to that improvement, thtl progress of which is Htimulatcd by the vast. mineral di~coveries in the 'l'erritories traver~ed by tile contemplated line, 
5. $15,000 is est imated for Hurveys up the Smoky Hill fork, alon g the overland despatch route, anc1 along the line of the Pacific railroad, prepnratory to .the allotment of lands to 
that improvenwut, the progre~s of which is st,illlulated by the vast mineral diRcoveries in the •.rerritorjeH traver~od by the contemplated line. 
6. $! 5, 000 hel·ein c~tirnated is to be applied to the survey of public land~ on Platte river, the valleys of Bijottx and Kiowa creeks, valley of Rio Grande, and in the Middle and South 
Parks of the Rocky mountains. 
7. $20,000 is e8tilllated fo •· the extension of the surveys of the public land8 in Nevada required for actual settlement, and in order to satisfy the State claims, as contemplated by the 
act of Congre~s approved July 4, l8Gu. 
8. $15,000 i:; es timated fur t!Je initiation of the sy>tem of public surveys by establishment of the base line and principal meridian in this new Territory, and such other surveys as 
may be needed by settlers. · 
9. No e'timate is bUbmitted, owing to the fact that no demand exists in New Mexico for lands, none raving been sold as yet. 
JO. $10,000 is estimated for initiuting the surveying system in Arizomt, and surveys in the valleys of the Rio Gila, SolitHt.M, Santa Cruz, San Francisco, and l!nch other localities 
requiring 1he same. 
lL $:10,000 is estimated for the surveys of th e public land~ along the Pacific. rail road and other portions of that State where settlements exist and call for surveys. 
12. $20,000 is e~timat~d for the exten~ion of the lin es of public survey~ iu Oregon, along the Pacific ocean, east and west of the Cascade mountains, in the valleys of the John Day 
nnd Powrler riv e1·s, npper waterM of Owyhee river, an<l nlong Oregon cen1ral military road. 
13. $10,000 is e"timated for the Hnrvey of the public land~ iu ·washin gton 'l'erritory situated east of Shoalwater bay, north of 7th standard parallel, north and west of Cascade 
m ou ntains; also in the valleyH of Y okarua and Uoltunbia 1 iver~ where settlements exiot and surveys are aetually needed. . . 
14. .N o estimate is submitted for tbe survey of public lands in Utah 'l'erritory, there being no adequa1e settlers there desirous of acquiring public land~ . Out of 2,500,000 acres 
already survey(•d, none have been sold . · 
15. $l5,000 is e"linmted to establish and mnr1' the northern boundary of California, so as t'o enable the surveyor general of California and Oregon to cloHe upon it the lines of public 
surveys. aud fix to that extent the respective jurisdictions. 
16. $19,000 is e~;timatcd for Rurveying aod marking the northern boundary of New Mexico, so as to _ascertain whether ~he adjudication of claiJ?S to lan_ds under treaty of Gu~dalupe 
Hida lgo, situated upon the upper waters of the Rio Grande, bt::long to t.he Hnrveyor general of N!J.W Mex1co or Colorado, this latter 'l'erritory formmg portwn of the former '.rcrntory of 
New 1\Iexico. 
NOTE.-By the act of OongreHs approved May 30. 1862, th e power of fixing the rates p er mile for surveys is expressly delegated to the Com"missioner, but "in no case to exceed 
th e maximum csta bli shPd by law." It is hence his duty to reduce the rates _under the maximum stipulated in the estimates, according as circumstances may allow, and therefore the 
maximum in said estimates ar e by no mean;; to be cou~idcred as the controllmg rates. 
REMARTC-ij'o estimates are h ere submitted for the survey of Indian and other reservatio;ns, con!emplated by the 6th section nf the .act of Congress approved April 8, 1864, (Statutes, 
vol._l3, page 41,) as such estimates should more approprintely emanate from the office of Indmn affmrs, whose proviuce it i~ to determiue the localities and extent of ~uch reserve~, as the 
luclHm office \"\' !IS aq>ised by le tter of the 19th September, 1866, from the Commisdoncr of the Gener.al Land Office. 
GENERAL LAND 0FFICF., S eptembe'r 20, 1866, 
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No. 11 A. 
SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, Dubugue, June 30, 1866. 
SIR : In compliance with your instructions, under date of the 19th instant, 
to prepare and forward an annual report of the surveying service in this di strict 
to the close of thf\ present fi scal year, I have the honor to submit the following: 
These instructions -were received only five days in advance of the time at 
which I am peremptorily ordered to place the office in the custody of William 
Johnson. 'rhere remained then to .be executed di::: crip tive li.sts of fifteen town-
ships in Wisconsin, the arrangement and transmission to your office of lists of 
swamp land selections of the eighty counties in Iowa, which had been lodged in 
this office, and th e preparation and forwarding to you my quarterly accounts. I 
could not notify the governor of 'VVisconsin that the archives of this office, per~ 
taining to that State, were in readiness ' to be turned ()Ver until said descriptive 
lists had been completed, and as this could not be done within the time prescribed 
by you, it has been out of my power to comply with your order upon this 
subject. · 
I had contemplated the making of an elaborate final report, that f:llould de-
scribe the cha:nges that have from time to time been made :in the instructions 
governing the mode of t~urveying, with the localities in which pa1'ticular instruc-
tions have been applied, the locality of the vR cant lands, with a particular dc-
ecription of them, the location and present population of all the cities and vil-
lag·r.s in the district, the several mintral regions, with a particular account of eacb, 
the railroads, domestic trade, &c. I had taken :::teps to acquire reliable and 
complete information upon tl1ese several subjects; but it would be impossible, 
within the five days to which your order of the 19th instant limits my incum~ 
bency, to write such a report, even were the materials for it at hand, and could 
I v.ive to the subject my exclusive attention. Indeed, the time at my command 
will only admit of my giving the operations within th is district during the last 
ten months in the following tabular form: 
OFFICE WORK. 
Examining and correcting the notes of the survey of one hundred and five 
miles and seventy-five links of township lines. 
Examining and correcting the field.-notes of the subdivisional survey of fifty-
eight townships embracing a traverse of three thousand eight hundred and four~ 
teen miles thirty-seven chains and seventy-seven links. 
Constructing original maps of the same. 
Making copy of same for commissioner's use. 
Making transcript of the field-notes of these surveys for commissioner's usc. 
Making register platR of seventy~si x townships. 
1\f aking descriptive li sts of seventy-three townships. 
faking duplicate transcripts of the books of general instructions to deputies. 
Miscellaneous work and correspondence. 
Schedale showzng the miles of survey and the amouut expended thereon since the last an11ual re 
port, out of the appropriation of July 2, l 864 -
Kame of deputy. Dat~r~!t.ron- to~~·s~~p. Townsldp lines Subdivisions. Amount. 
McDi~l & Daugherty Aug. J 0, J 
IcBnde & Wuods -1 Aug. 10, I 
H.& J.L. ·owlin .. Aug. 11 , J 
Alex. Ander on_ _ _ _ _ D •c. I , J fi4. 
E. ·. Torri ---· ___ Jun 29, J 65. 
TotaL _____ ----1---------- ---· 
J1 
J9 
13 
5 
JO 
5 
m. chs . l/(s, 
2 59 eo 
102 21 76 
m,, clts. lks. 
5 4 02 04 
] '3 9 69 77 
40 38 32 
352 23 75 
647 6:3 9 
$2,936 55 
7, 562 99 
4,202 40 
] '761 4 
3,239 00 
19,702 42 
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&lted1de showing the miles of survey, tngether ?oit!t the area of the seve1·al subdivisional sur-
veys, in J1."iscons~n, frorn July 1, 1865, to June 30, 1866. · 
No. 
] 
~ 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
]0 
u 
12 
13 
J4 
15 
]6 
17 
]8 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3 1 
32 
3:3 
:H 
35 
:3o 
37 
3.>3 
39 
40 
41 
4<! 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
4t3 
49 
50 
5 1 
52 
5:3 
54 
55 
56 
57 
5t3 
Description. Miles of survey. Land area. 
Milfs. chs. lk:,, 
Township 34 north, range 1 east, 4th mP-ridian...... 6<1 28 44 
Township 35 north, range 1 east, 4th meridian...... 64 16 61 
Township 3() north, range 1 east, 4th meridian...... 70 13 84 
Township 37 north, rauge 1 east, 4th meridi an...... 69 54 41 
'I.'ownshi p 38 north, range 1 east, 4th meridian...... 67 08 48 
Township 39 north, range 1 east, 4th meridian...... 62 54 64 
Township 40 north, range 1 east, 4th meridian...... 68 20 04 
Township 4l north, range 1 east, 4th meridian.. .. .. 90 f>1 35 
Township 42 north, rauge l eas t, 4th meridian...... 59 77 10 
Towos uip 43 north, range l east, 4th meridian ...... 59 67 65 
Township 34 north, range 2 eas t, 4th meridiH.n...... 6:-3 44 99 
Town~;hip ;35 north, range 2 east, 4th meridian...... 61 4:3 43 
To,vnship.86 north, range 2 eas t, 4th meridian...... 61 30 05 
Township 37 north, range 2 eas t, 4th meridian...... 60 14 74 
Township 40 north, range 2 eas t, 4th meridi an ...... 59 52 68 
Township 41 north, range 2 east., 4th meridian...... 77 38 04 
Township 42 north, range 2 east, 4th meridian ... -.. 79 56 27 
Township 43 north, range 2 eas t, 4th meridian ...... ' 6fi 79 H3 
Township 34 north, range 3 east, 4th meridian .. ---. 65 48 90 
To wnship 40 north, range 3 east, 4th meridian...... 73 18 10 
Towns hip 41 north, range 3 east, 4th meridian...... 87 78 51 
Township 42 north, range 3 east, 4th meridian...... 103 38 16 
Township 43 north, range 3 east, 4th meridian .. -... · 81 23 01 
Township 40 north, range 4 east, 4th meridian.--.-. 88 38 29 
T ownshi p 4 1 north, range 4 east, 4th me ridian ...... 6:3 68 66 
Town:ship 42 north, range 4 east, 4th meridian.-.--. 68 04 95 
Township 4:~ north, rR.nge 4 east, 4th. meridi an .. ---. 80 56 42 
Township 4 1 north, range 7 east, 4th meridian...... 93 35 71 
Township 42 north, range 7 east, 4th meridi lLB-----· 9~ 69 63 
Township 41 north, range 8 east, 4th meridian ...... 91 :38 66 
Township 42 north, range 8 eas t, 4th meridian...... 71 40 96 
Township 43 north, range 8 eas t. 4th meridian...... 67 . 60 47 
Township 4:~ north, range 9 east, 4th meridian ... -.. 37 29 09 
T ownship 34 north, range 10 east, 4th meridi~tn...... 70 18 54 
Township 35 north, range 10 ea~t, 4th meridian..... 62 68 12 
T ownship 43 north, range 10 east, 4th meridian ..... 15 · 35 95 
Township :33 north, range 12 east, 4th meridian..... 62 43 58 
T ownship :34 north, rang~ 12 eas t., 4th meridian ..... 66 48 43 
Township 35 north, range 12 eilst, 4th meridian..... 67 64 69 
T ownship 41 north, range 12 east, 4th meridian..... 80 34 32 
Township 42 north, range 1:2 east, 4th meridian .. --. '27 72 G4 
Township :~4 north, range 13 east, 4th meridian..... 74 66 74 
Township 35 north, range ] 3 east, 4th meridian..... 68 41 28 
Township :~6 north, range 13 east, 4th meridian..... 65 44 00 
Township :n north, range 13 east, 4th meridian..... 59 73 04 
Township 38 north, range 13 east, 4th meridian..... 60 16 88 
Township 39 north, range 13 east, 4th meridian..... 63 53 99 
Township 40 north, range 13 east, 4th meri dian ..... 6 1 74 22 
Township 41 north , mnge 13 east, 4th meridian ..... 54 13 6(i 
Township 42 north, range 13 east, 4th meridian .... · ................ . 
Township :{7 north, range 14 east, 4th meridian. .... 60 37 57 
Township :18 north, range 14 east, 4th meridian..... 60 27 64 
Township 39 north , range 14 east, 4th meridian ..... 62 24 25 
Township 40 north, range 14 east, 4th merid ian . ... . 72 02 2:3 
Township 41 north, range 14 ea~t, 4th meridian ... . . 37 73 66 
Township 37 north, range 15 east, 4th meridian. .... 60 47 8 1 
Township 38 nor1h, range 15.east, 4th meridian. -- - . 6l 17 35 
Townsh ip 40 north, range 15 east, 4th meridian ..... 62 35 82 
Township lines .. --~- . . ___ ... _ .............. . ---. 105 00 76 
A cres. 
26,366.27 
26,251. 18 
25,900.04 
2fl,908. 88 
25,915.R8 
25,102.97 
25,117.87 
22,680.27 
23,044.07 
22,945.60 
22,604.35 
23, 29L 09 
24,064.66 
23, 153. 81 
22,737.16 
22,864.31 
22,228.20 
22,058.41 
22,457.59 
20,633. 43 
20,696, 26 
20,739. 92 
21,425.96 
19,945.25 
28,030.05 
22,450.69 
21,386.65 
17,428.52 
18, 780. 11 
1t:l,023.23 
21,878.91 
12,591. 19 
8, 143.60 
22,202.36 
19,786.25 
2,363.46 
23,003.71; 
21,949.79 
22,091.t:l4 
19, 5f>6. 8~ 
6,977.15 
20,B09.31 
19,823.78 
22,339.66 
22,91 1. 84 
23, 18 1. 11 
22,985.77 
23,206.17 
16,844.68 
60.30 
22,994.51 
23,316.95 
23,097.48 
22,143.35 
10,274.97 
23,073.62 
23,349.91 
23,026.31 
Total. ..... ------ ...... · --- -- .... ---- 3, 9193s53~-l, 203,317.62 
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SALARY EXPENSE ACCOUNT FROJ\'1 JULY 1, 1865, TO JUNE 30, 18G6. 
Out of appropriation as per act .March 2, 1865 ................ . $8, 300 00 
First qual'~er, salary of surveyor general and clerks ... $ 1,978 26 
Second quarter, salary of surveyor general and clerks.. 1, 757 06 
'fhird quarter, salary of surveyor general and clerks.. 1, 955 28 
l!'ourth quarter, salary of surveyor general and clerks. 1, 617 86 
Balance unexpended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 991 54 
8,300 00 
INCIDENTAL EXt>ENSE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDI NG JUNE 30, 186ti. 
Appropriation out of unexpended balances .....•.............. $2, 000 00 
For quarter ending September 30, 1865 . ••••...•..... $344 45 
For quarter ending December 31, 1865..... . ......... 286 30 
J!'or quarter endi11g March 31, 1866...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 310 65 
For quarter ending June 30, 1866 ... . .......... ; . . . 222 15 
U uexpended balance . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83:6 45 
2, 000 00 
========== 
HENRY A WIL'l'f:E, 
SuTve!!or General. 
No. 11 B. 
SuRVEYUR GEi.\'ERAL's OFFICE, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, August 27, 186·6. 
SIR: In accordance witl1 your instructions I have the honor to submit the 
following l'eport of the progress of the public surveyEl in this district since the 
date of my last annual report, and the general amount of office work perfonnecl 
during the same period, together with the usual statements relating thereto, and 
marked from A toG, inclusive. 
. 'l'he field work undertaken at the date of my last annual 1·eport was embraced 
in the contracts of Messrs. Wright & Walker, .Messrs. Davis & '\V ebb, Oscar E. 
Garrison, and David L. Curtice. 
Mr. Curtice was unable to complete any portion of his work, and his contract, 
with th e consent of the Commissioner of the General Land .Office, has been 
cancelled. :Messrs. Wright & Walker were released from the survey of four 
townships embraced in their contract of April 12, 1865, in order to enable them 
to survey three townships in Gull Lake and Mille Lac 1·eservation, which last 
townsl1ips weTe surveyed by them under in structions dated May 27, 1865. '£he 
balance of the surveys embraced in the above-mentioned contracts, have been 
completed, the notes exa·mined and approyed, the original plats constructed, the 
commissioner's and register's plats copied, and, with the transcripts of the :field-
notes, transmitted to the general and local land offices. 
In consequence of th e Yery large emigration to this State at the pre~ent time, 
mostly seeking the rich agricultural lands in the western and south we tern 
portions of the State, I have deemed 1t right and necess:wy that a very large 
portion of the urveys for the presPnt be made in those directions, and contracts 
for nearly the whole amonnt of the appropriation per act of April 7, 1866, have 
been made for surveys in the region above indicated. 
'l'he deputies sent into the :fidd this eason, so far a l1eard from, are making 
good progre s, and it i confid ntly believed they will be able to comvlete their 
surveys within the time fixed in their contracts. 
r he care and pres rvation of the timber on the public lands has occupied, to 
a con iderable extent, th time and attention of thi. office. Early last spring 
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I caused a ·thorough examination of the pine regions, and find the depredations 
committed last winter were not very extensive, and many of the cases occurred 
through mistake or ignorance of the exact lines of the public survf'ys. 'Th ere 
is reason to fear, however, that, in consequence of the high price of logs and 
lumber, extensive df:'predations will be committed in the future unless some fur-
ther means are taken to prevent it. rro that end I respectfully recon1mend 
that the stumpage for logs· cut on the public lands be increased to four dollars 
($4) per thousand feet. 
As the St. Croix river is the boundary for a long distance between this State 
and 'Vi5consin, and extensive logging operations are carried on on both sides, 
and the logs are all run into and down said river, I beg leave to recommend 
that the care of all the hnnbPring region on both sides of the St. Oro.ix river, 
and tributary thereto, be put into the hands of the proper authorities of either . 
Wisconsin or of this State. The logs from both sides come down together, and 
in case a seizure is necef:::.ary, much trouble is experienced in separating and 
securing those that properly can be seized. . · 
In additio.n to the several tabular statements accompanying this report the 
following summary of the oilice work performed since the last annual report is 
~~= . 
The original notes of one thousand seven hundred and seventy one (1.771) 
miles of subdivisional eurvPys, including the usual amount of meanders of lakes 
and rivers, have been carefulfy examined and platted and the contents of all the 
fractional lots calculated and placed on the maps and copies. 
The original notes of one hundred and two (102 ) miles of township lines 
J1ave been critically examined and placed on fil e, diagrams of the same con-
structed and transmitted with transcript of field-notes. rrhirty-one township 
plats have been construct.ec.J. fl·om the original notes, aud copies made and trans-
mitted to t.he general and local land offices. 
Four thousand ( 4,000) pages of transcripts fur preservation at the department 
and for records for this office have been made, the same compared and indexed 
wit.h full title-page to each township. Ninety-one (91) townships of descrip-
tive notes exhibititJg the establishment of exterior and interior corn er bounda-
ries, with description of soil, timber, &c., have bc<>n prepared, compared with 
the origmals, and transmitted to the local land offices or placed on the files of 
this office . 
. 'l'he usual and regnlar amount of office work, such as preparing contracts, 
notes and diagrams for deputies, tlte correspondence aud recording· the same, 
making out deputies' and quarterly accounts, &c., has been performed. 
The several statements, estimates, and map accompanying this rl'port are as 
follows : 
A.-Amount, character, locality, and present cond :tion of the surveys in the 
field. 
B.-Original commissioner's and registCI>s plats made and copied, with date of 
transrn it'sion. 
C.-Estimate of appropriation for surveys for fi scal year ending June 30, 1868. 
D.-Estimate of appropri~1tion for salaries for fi scal year ending ,June 30, 1868. 
E.-Abstract account of the incidental expenses of the office from July 1, 
1865, to June 30, 186G. 
F .::-Sketch of public surveys. 
G.-Statement sh<;>wing the number of towmhips surveyed and acres of land 
therein. 
I am , very resp~ctfully, your obedient servant, 
L. NUTTING, Surveyor General. 
Hon J. M. EDML'NDS, 
Commissioner General Land Office, 
fVasl~ington, D. C. 
A.-Statement slwwing tlw ammtnt, characte?·, locality, and present condil1'on rif th.e surreys in Minnesota, uncompleted at, and under-
taken since, the date if the last annual 1·epm·t. 
N a mo of drputy. D a te of contract! Character of worl~:. 
David L . Curtice . .•....... ! Angust2R,l864 Indcpend' t meridian, 
8th col'l'eetion line, 
and township lines. 
?tfcs~rs . David & " 'ebb .... 1 l\[urrh 30,1865 I Suhrlivisions and 
township lines. 
Messrs. \Yright & \ Valker. J April 12,1865 I Township Jines and 
suudivisions. 
OHenrE. Garrison ..... . ... , A u gust 5,1865 1 Subdivisions ........ . 
1\lessl·s.Jowett&Ilowo ... l\!ay l!J,18G6 .. .... do ..• ....•..•. . 
G!'orgo B.Wright ...... . .. l May 22,1866 l ...... clo. 
Judson \ V. Bishop .. ..... -- I l\Iay 26, H~66 I T ownship lines and 
suudivision•. 
Amount and locality. 
Independent meridian from comer to town ships 56 and 57 ran .,.es 
15 and 16 w eRt, to 8th correction ; 8th correction line fron~ cor~cr 
to townships fiO anrl 61, ranges 15 awl 16 cas t. 24 miles ; Jines ue-
tween ran ges ll and 12 12 and 1::!, 13 and14, 14 aurll5. in town-
Rhip s 57, 5R, 5!!, anrl 60, and lines bet.ween tovvnsh ips 57 and 58, 
58 and 59, 59 anu 60, in ranges 12, 13, H , and 15, west of 4th prin-
ci pal Jnt· ridian. 
Township li t., •s bet.weE'n townships 118 and 119, l 19 and 120 north, 
range 46 wes t., a nd subrlivi~ious of township 1 1o north, range 41 
w est; townships 116 a nd ll7 nort-h, rattge 42 west; t.own ships 
117 and 118, range 4::! wHst; townshipH 118 and 119, ranges 44 and 
45 w e"t; townships 119 and 120, runge 46 w est., and that part of 
township 116 north, range 39 w e:<t ; townships 116 and ll7nort.b , 
range 40west; towmh ips 117 and 118north,rnnge41 ;vc,t; town-
ships 118 and 119 north, range 42 w est; towmhips 119 and 12 
north, r ange 43 w est; t.ownsh ip 120, r a nge 44 west; town8hips 
120 and 121 , rungH 45 w est; and township 121, range 46 we.;t, 
lying "o ntll of the Minnesota river. 
Township lines b etween town ship" 137 and 138, 138 anrl139, 139 a nd 
140 north. ranges 29 , 30, and :n west.; mnge Jiues bet ween ranges 
29 and 30,30 and 31, in tow nships 137, 138, 139, ancll40 north; snb-
divb;ions of townships 1:37, 138, 1:39 north, ranges 29 and 31 w es t ; 
townships 137, 138, 139, and 140 north , ran ge 30 w est. 
Township 43 north, rauge 27 west .. ........................... . .. . 
Townships 115 and 11 6, range 36; townships 115 anc1116, rauge37; 
township 116, rnnge 38; township~ 117, li S, 119, and 120, mnge 39; 
townships ll8, ll~', nn rll20, r ange 40 ; towu~h ipH 11 9 noel 120, range 
41 w <>,t, and thnt part of towuHhip 114, range :n ; town ships 114 
and 115. range :38; townships 115 a nd ll6 . rangc39 ; town ships ll6 
and 117, r an ge 40 weRt; and townships 117 and 118 north, rauge 41 
w est, lying nort h of the Minnesota river. 
'l'ownship. 27. range :n; tow11Hhips 125, 126, and 127, rnnge 39; 
townships 125, 126, and 127,runge 40; townships 125, 126, and 127 
north, ran ge 41 west. 
'l'ownship lines b etwe!' n townships 109 an d 110, 110 and 111, 111 and 
1 12 nonh, l'fill!.!e~ 39, 40, 41, 42, 4;3 , 4-l, 45, 46, and that. part of range 
47 wc~t. ly in g in the State of MintH·~ota; range lin es betwet-n 
range~ 39 and 40, 40 nnd 41, 41 and4:l, 42 and 43, 43 and 44, 44 anu 
45, 46 and 47 wc~t; in town, hips l 09, 1lll,1ll, nnrl 112 north; sub-
divi~ions of tow nxhip 116 n orth , runge 42 wetit ; and townships 115, 
106, 107, and lOR n ortt,, runge 43 w est. 
SUHVE¥011. G.~;NEltAL'5 0FnCE, St. Paul, :Minn., August 27, 1866, 
Presen t condition .. 
No surveys Pxecuted; contraet cancelled per 
order of Commi8siouer of General Land 
Office. 
Surveys completed, notRS return ed and ap-
proved, and plats nnd note~ tranHmitted. 
Township lines. romp!eted, aud town ships 137, 
138. aud 139 north, range 29; townHhips 138, 
139, a nd 140 north , range 30 west, subdivide«l, 
notes returned and approved, and plat notes 
t ra nsmi t ted. B alance of contract cancelled. 
Su 1·veys completed, notes r etum ed and a p-
proved , and n ote~ and platH transmitted. 
Notes of townHhips 115 and 116, range :~6; town-
ships ll4, 115, an~l 116, range 37; towns hip 
116, runge 38; a nd township ll7, rao ge 39, 
r etumed to this office. 
Notes of townsl1ips 125 and 126, rnng·e 39, re-
t urner!, approved, r.rausct·ibed, platted, and 
transm it tell. Township 12;3, range 40; town-
8hips 125 a nd 126, range 41 , J'eturne <l. 
D eputy in the tield. No re turns received. 
L. NUTTING, SuTveym· Ciene-ral, 
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B.-Statement of original commissioner's and register's plats made and copied, with date of 
transmission lo the Geneml Land Office and the local land offices. 
Description. 
------------1--------------------
Tp. 116 N., R. 40 W ....... - ... - Minneapolis 
Tvs. 117 and 11 8 N., R.41 W ....... do ..... . 
Tp. 1J 8N., R. 42 W ............... do ..... . 
Tp.119N., R. 4:J W ....... ---- .... do . .... ·. 
Tp. U7N, R.4:3W ............... do ..... . 
Tps.11 8, 1Hlund120N., R.43W ..... do ..... . 
Tp.ll8 N., R.44 W ................ do ..... ·. 
Tp.ll9 N., R. 44 W ...... ------ .... do ..... . 
Tp. 120 N., R. 44 W-- ..... -- .. - .. __ do ..... . 
Tps. JI 8aud J19N., R.45 W ....... do ..•... 
Tp.120 N., R .45 W .... ............. flo .....• 
Tp.l21 N.,R.45W ....... . .... St.Clond .. . 
Tp~ . 119 and 120 N., R. 4G W ... Mmneapolis 
Tp. 121 N., H. 46 W ... ~ .... ---- St. Cloud .. . 
Tp. 134 N., R. 28 W ... ------ ..... __ do .... .. 
Tps.1:~4 a nd l3i') N., R.29 W ....... do .... .. 
Tp. J37 N., R. ~9 W ................ do .... .. 
Tp. 1:18 N., H. 29 W ...... __ ...... __ do. __ ... 
Tp. 139 N., H. 29 W .. " __ ... __ .. ____ do .... .. 
Tps. 1:18 and 139 N .. R. 30 W __ . ____ do ..... . 
Tp.l40 N., R. 30 W .... ________ .... do .... .. 
Tp. 43 N., R 27 W ............... __ do .... .. 
'rp. J 25 N., R. :19 W .......... __ .......... .. 
Tp. 126 N., R 39 W . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ........ .. 
1 l Jan. 25, 1866 
2 2 Jan. 25, 1866 
1 J Mar. 8, 1866 
1 J J au. 2f., 1866 
1 l Dec. 19, 1865 
3 3 Jan. 25, 1866 
1 I Dec. 19, 1865 
1 1 Jan. 25, 1866 
1 l Mar. 8, 1866 
2 2 Dec. 19, 186fl 
J J Mar. 8, 186n 
1 J Mar. 8, 1866 
2 ~ Mar. 8, 1866 
1 J Mar. 8, ·1866 
1 1 Oct. 19, J865 
2 2 O<;t. 7, 1865 
J 1 Oct. 7, 1865 
1 J Oct. 19, 1865 
l 1 Feb. 13,1 866 
2 2 Nov. 28, 1865 
1 1 Feb. 13, 1866 
1 1 Dec 19, 1865 
1 1 Aug. 2, 1866 
I 1 Aug. 2, 1866 
1 April 4, 1866 
2 Apl'il 4, 1866 
1 April 4, 18f)6 
1 April 4,1866 
l April 4, 1866 
3 April 4,1866 
] April 4, 1866 
] April -4, 1866 
1 April 4, J866 
2 April 4, 1866 
1 April 4, 1866 
1 May 15, 1866 
2 April 4, Hl66 
1 May Jf!, l 8fi6 -
1 May 15, '1866 
2 May 15, 1866 
1 May 15, J 866 
1 May 15, 1866 
1 May 15, 1866 
2 May 15, 1866 
1 May 15, J8fi6 
1 May 15, 1866 
L. NUTTING, Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, St. Paul, Altgust 27, J866. 
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6 
3 
3 
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3 
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3 
3 
2 
2 
91 
C.-Estimate of approp1·iation 1·cquiredjor contit1uing t!t e puulic sur?Jeys in 111innesotafor the 
fb;cal yea1· ending June 30, 18o8. 
For the es tablishm ent of 380 miles of township lines in the southwestern part of 
the State .. ...... . ......... _ .......................... -- - ... -- - - .. -- - ---
For tbe Sltbdivision of 18 townships south of the Sioux Indian reservation .....• 
For the subdivision of 15 townships north of the Minnesota l'iver. ........... .. 
For the subdivision of 10 townshiiJS in pine region .......................... . 
For the incidental expenses of surveyor general's office, including office rent, mes-
sengers, fuel, stationery, &c .. ..... __ .... _ ........................... ----
$2,6GO 
6,840 
6,0UO 
4,500 
20,000 
2,000 
2~,000 
a · L. NUTTING, Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, St. Paul, August 27, 1866. 
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D.- Estimate of app1·opriation 1·equired for the salaries of lhe surveyor gene1·al and the regu 
· lar clerk1 in !tis o.ffice for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868. 
For the salary of surveyor general ... --. - ~.--- .. ----- . ----- . - ---- . ---- ... _ _ $2, 000 
For the salary of chief clerk .. __ ..... _- ... - ---- ... __ .. _- _ ....... - --- ... ---- 1, 500 
For the salary of chief draughtsman ______ ................ ··-- ---- .... -----· 1, 300 
For the salary of assistant draughtsman .... ------ ........ -------- ____ ------ 1,20t> 
For the salary of transcribing- clerk._._- .. ----- -. ____ - . - ___ . __ ... ----- . ----- 1, 200 
For the salary of trausClibing clerk._---· ... _------ .. _--- .. __ ---·-_--·.----- 1, 200 
For the salary of assistant draughts man, six months . ____ .. ____ ... ___ ..... -- _- 600· 
For the salary of transcribing clerk, six months.-- .. __ . _ .... _ . -- .. ----- . ----. 6Uli 
9,600 
L. NUTTING, Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, St. Paul, August 27, 1866. 
E.-Abstract statement of the incidental expenses of the surveyor general's o.ffice f1·om June 30, 
1865, to June 30, 1866. 
For quar'ter ending September 30, 1865 ·----- ............ ____ ............... . 
For quarter ending December 31, 1865 .... ------ --·· ------· ------ ..... .. -----· 
Jl'or quarter ending March 3J, 1866 ___ .. ____ .. ____ ... __ . _____ ... _______ .. _ ... 
For quarter endlng June 30, 1866 .. ___ .. _____ . _____ . _. _. _ . ____ .. _.-- __ .-.--. 
$4 13 85 
· 2o4 99 
267 20 
:3uJ :~tl 
1,267 42 
L. NUTTING, Sur·veyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, St. Paul, Au.g ust 27, 1866. 
G.-Statement of townships surveyed from theIst day of July, 1865, to June 30, 1866. 
1. Township 117, range4L----·-----------·---------------- 16,919.53 acres. 
2. Town. hip 118, ra.nge 41. ..... ------ ____________ ------ ____ 1, 437. 94 acres. 
3. Township 118, range 42 ___ .... __ .. _. __ .. __________ . __ . __ . 17, 675. 21 acres . 
4·. Township 119, range 42 . __ --- _____ . ____ ·-,- __ .. ________ . _. _ 885. GO acres. 
5. Township 117, range 43 .... __________ . _______ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 23,059. 18 acres. 
6. Township 11 8, range 4:3. _. -·- .. _ ...... _ .. __ ..... ______ ... 2~, 054.14 acves . 
7. Township 119, range 43 ...... ·--·-· ____________ ------ ____ 19,002.:33 acres. 
8. Township 120, range 4:~. ____ .... _. __ .· ____ .. ___________ . _. 1, 365. 9~ acres. 
9. Township 1 J 8, rauge 44 ____ .. _ ~ .. ________ . _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23. 004. 64 acres. 
10. Township 119, range 44 .. _ ..... ____ .. ____ .. __ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22, 9-12. 7:{ acres. 
1 1. Township 120, range 44. __ .. _ .. ____ .. _____ .. _________ .. _ _ J I, 304. 48 acres. 
12. T ownship 118, range 45 .................. ------------ ____ 23,786.13 acres. 
1:3. Township ll9, ra.oge 45. ___ .. _ _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23, 8~5 . 46 acres. 
14. Township 120, range 45. ___ .. __ ..... __ . ____________ . _ .. _ _ 21, 420. 1:-) acre . 
15. Township 121, range 4!>. ____ .... __ •. _________ .... __ •. _ __ _ 1, 2~4 . 05 acres. 
16. Township 119, range46 ....... ___________________________ 18,612.9()acres. 
17. Town hip 120, range 46. __ ..... _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ H3, 369.67 acres. 
18. Town hip 1 ~1, range 4ti .... -----· ______ .... ------ ____ ____ 4, 709.76 acres. 
19. Township 134, range ~9 .. ______ .. __ .. __________ .. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 14, !.107. :34 acres. 
20. Township 135, range 29 .. __________ .. _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14,920. GO acres. 
21. Town hip 1 :~4, range 2 _. __ . _____ . ___ . _ . ____ .. __ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 14, 490. 91 acre.<. 
~~: 0~:.~~~:~ ~r: ::~~~: ~~:::: : ::::: ~~~~::: ::::::: :~:: :~:::: ~~: ~~~ : ~~ :~::::: 
24. Township 139, rang·e 29. _. _ .... ____ ..... _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 19,:301. !.19 acres. 
25. Townsltip 13 , rauge :{0 _ ......... _____ ... __ . _______ .. _ _ _ _ 22, ;2~3. f>2 acrt ·. 
26. Township 139, range 30 ...... -------- ____ ·----- ____ ------ 1 ,469.2·l acres. 
27. Town hip 140, range 30 ... - .. -- -- ............. __ .. _ .. ___ . 19,277.41 acre . 
2 . Township 4:3,range21--------- ·------------ ------- ----- 7,55.41 acre .. 
~9. Township 125, range:39.--------- ------------------------ 21,9 1.4 acres. 
1, 0 9. Previously reported--- .. --- --- ....... _____________ ... ___ . 21, 454, 759. 66 acres. 
·-------
Total acres smveyed ------ ... _ .... ___ .. ___ .. ____ . _ _ _ _ _ 21, 923, 872. :r 
L. NUTTING, Surveyor General. 
RVEYOR G£ "ERAL' OFFICE, St. Paul, August 27, 1 66. 
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No. 110. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Yankton, D . T., August 23, 1866. 
8-IR : I have the honor to f:'ubmit the following report of the field and office 
work performed in this surveying· district since the date of the lat:i annual report, 
_together with the usual statements relating thereto, and marked from A to D, in-
-clusive: 
SURVEYS. 
1. ThP. proper standard parallels, townsqip, and subdiv.isional lines of all the 
fractional. townships situate within th'e Sioux Indian reservation, in the 'l'erritory 
of Dakota, and desci.Ybed as follows, viz : Fractional town~ hips Nos. 120, 121, 
nnd 122 north, range 46 west of the fifth princip~'ll meridian; fractional town-
ship~ Nos.l20,12l,and 122north,ra.nge47westof the fifth principal meridian; 
fr:':ctional to~ships Nos. 121, 12·2 . and 123 north, range 48 west of the fifth 
principal meridian; fractiona1 .,townshi-ps Nos. 122, 123, 124, and 125 north, range 
49 west of the fifth principal meridian, and fractional township No. 125 north, 
range .50 west of the fifth principal meridian, amounting to 62 miles, 38 chains, 
and 76 links of towmhip lines, and 358 miles, 87 chains, and 52 links of subdi-
visiona1liues. · 
2. That part of fractional townships 124 and 125 north, range 49 west of the 
fifth principal meridian, in the State of Minnesota, that is between the Minnesota 
river and the western boundary of the State, amounting to 5 miles, 6! chaina, 
and 9 links. The above-described towr1ships being a small portion of the Sioux 
Indian reservation, were included in a contract to survey the part of said reser-
vation situated in Dakota rrerritory, by authority of .the surveyor general of 
Minnesota, dated July 22, 1864. 
OFFICE-WORK. 
l. The field-notes of all the above described surveys have been carefully ex-
amined and approved, and a diagram of the township lines made and transmitted 
to the General Land Office. 'l'he field-notes of each township thereof have been 
protracted, triplicate maps constructed, filed, and transmitted as required by law. 
'l'ranscripts have been prepared and transmitted of the entire field-notes, all of 
which have been carefully compared with the original, and each township pre-
fac~d by an index diagram. Lists descriptive of the land and all the corners 
have been made, carefully cnmpared with the original field-notes, certified and 
tran smitted. to the local land office. 
2. The usual amount of mi scellaneous business has been performed, such a~ 
making out and recording accounts, the general correspondellcE' of the office, and . 
recording the same, together with other work, all of which occupies an amount 
of time, but of \vl1ich no regular or detailed stat<::ment can well be given. . 
MTSCELLANF.OUS. 
A s tuere was no appropriation for surveys in this district fllr the last :fiscal 
year, t!Je operations in the field have been confined to the survey of the Sioux In-
dian reservation near Big Stone lake T'be necessity for e:x:tendiug the pulo,lic 
su rvey13 as stated in my predecessor's last annual report still exii:'tS, but in au in· 
creased ratio, th e emigration to the 'l'erritory having been very large. I believe, 
from reliable information, that the population of Dakota Territory bas during the 
paf' t year been inereased by emigration one-third; also, that the twenty thousand 
dollars now appropriated. and unexpended for surveys·of public lands in this 
'l'r ·ITitury sboulJ Le expeuded thi;; year to meet the wauts of iucoming emigratiou . 
1Ylwt my pn·deces.,or stated in his las t annual report in relatiou to soi l, climate, 
aud the aclal_)tation of each to the yarious kinds of stock-raising and ultimate ag~ 
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ricultural growth of this T erritory, in my opinion, is strictly true, and need not 
be by me repeatt>d. 
'l'he line of military posts which have been established during the past year 
to protect the people of this T erritory against Indian encroachments aud depre-
dations has given quiet and confidence to the people here, and thereby induced 
emigration from all of the eastern, middle, and western States, as well as fore ign 
countries . ~rhe continuance of th e military posts within this 'rerritory, and the 
Indian treaties which have recf'ntly been made with the Indians by the htte In-
dian commissioners, have inspired ren <?, wed confidence in the people, and infused 
uew life into all departments of industry. 
In relation to 1\lontana T erritory, which is a part of this district, my instruc-
tions from your office, dated May 2i), 1866, were, to tHke no action appertaiuing to 
surveys in Montana until further in structions; and no further i11 structions having 
ns yet reached mf', I can only report that no survey s hav.e yet been made in that' 
'l'trritory, a} though I am i11form ed that surveys are very much needed in that 
locality, of which you have without doubt been fully advised b' parties being 
there who are more immediately interested. 
I am about closiug a contract. to snrvey that section known as the Pease set-
tlement, along tue Missouri river, ·and north of the Yancto11 Sioux Indian reser-
vation, with the five thousand dollaTs in relation to which I have instru ction~­
surveys in my judgment being needed here first, thi s part of the Territory 
having been for some time settled. Not having yet reeeived iustrnctions in re-
lation to the fifteen thousand dollars appropriated for surwys in Dakota Ter-
ritory by the present Congress, I can only add that demand for land s contiguous 
to timber require that the last named appropriation be expended this seasou, and 
as soon as the work can be done 
Papers accompanying and forming a part of this report: 
A.-Sketch of pub 'ic surveys in Dakota Territory. 
B.-Estimates for the survey ing service in this district. 
0 .-StatemPnt showing the number of townships surveyed in Dakota, and area 
of land t; erein. 
' D.-Ab~tract account of the incid ental expenses for the surveyor general's 
office for the year ending June 30, 18G6. . 
I am, very respectfully, your obediP.nt servant, 
WILLIAM 'rRIPP, Surveyor Gene1·al. 
Hon. J. S. WILSON, 
Commissione1· G-eneral Lmd Office, Washington, D. C. 
B.-Eslimaf.e nf opproprintions required for continuing lite pu!Jlic sur1iCys in the T enitorics 
of Dulwllt IL1td Muntnnn; fur lite s11laries of tlte surce.l/01' g1meral unri lite cl.:rks in !tis ~ ~flice, 
(as p· 1· NCt of 111an!t ~. 18ti J, anrt act of July 2, l i3ti4 ,) undfvr the incidental expenses uf tlte 
office, for tlte fi scal yenr ending June 30, l l:lo8. 
For surYeyi ng toll'n ship lines iu D ak ota . _____ . _ ... __ __ . ________________ . ___ _ . $5,000 
Fur subdividing forty to,.rn. hips. __ . ______ .. ____ ._ .. ____________ . __________ ._. 15,000 
T utal for surveys . ___ .. _______ .. __ . ________ . :. _________ . __________ • _ _ _ 20, 000 
F~r incidental expenses of office ____ ._ . _ ... ___ . ____ . ___ . ____ . _______ .. __ .. ____ ·:2, 000 
Por salary of , urveyor g neral ___ - ___ - ___________ . ___ . _. ____________________ _ 
For, alary of chief clerk._---. ---- ---. - __ .. ____ . ___ . __ .. __ . _. ____ . ___ . __ .. __ _ 
For:,alary of principal draughtsman.----· ·----- ·----· -·---- ------ ·----· ------For alary of as istant draught 111an . ---- _. ______ . ____ . _____ . _____ . _____ . ____ _ 
Fur stdary of two clerks.:- --- . ----- . ----. ______ . _____ . _____ . __ . _. ____ .. ____ _ 
T otal for urv yor g ncro.l and clerks. __________ . _____________ . ____ ____ _ 
2, 0 0 
1,600 
J , 300 
1' ~00 
2,~00 
. , 300 
\VILLIA 1 TRlPP, Surveyor General . 
'R\'EYOR c.-ERAL' 'OFFI E, Yankton, D. 1'., llugust 23, J 66. 
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C.-List of lands sun·eyed in tlte Territory of Dakota from July J, 1865, to June 30, 1866. 
No. Description. Indian Public lands. Total. 
reservation. 
Acres. Acres. Aerts. 
I Township 120 N., range 46 vV., 5th mer_. *:3,~61.49 
2 Township 120 N., range 47 W., 5th mer.. 5,469.95 
3 Township 121 N., range 46 W., :Jth mer.. 6,R09.60 
4 Township 121 N., range 47 vV., 5th mer .. 21' 98/:l. :3:~ 
5 Township l~l N., range 48 W., 5tu mer .. 7,800.06 
6 Townsldp 12~ N., range 46 W., 5th mer.. 327.74 
7 Township J~2 N., range 47 W., 5th mer .. 13,51:~. 39 
8 Township 122 N., range 48 \V., 5th mer .. 20,7:21.55 
9 Township 12:2 N., range 49 W.,. 5th mer.. 4, 8Uii. 47 
10 Township 12:~ N, range 4tl vV., f>th mer.. ] ':~07. 49 
11 Township 123 N., range 49 W'., 5th mer .. 15, 79J. l I 
]2 Township 124 N., range 49 W., 5th n1cr.. 9,099.42 
13 Township 125 N., rattg-e 49 W., 5th wer.. 2,607.47 
]4 Towuship 1:25 N., range 50 \V., 5th mer.. J' 00 l. 61 
------
1L5, 107.68 .......................... 115, 107.68 
llG townships previously reported .. ............. .. ................... 1, 745, 000. '37 J,74G,000.:37 
-------
Total acres surveyed, (129 townships) .. ...................... ..... ...... ................ 1,860,108.05 
*Indian reservation at Big Stone lake. 
WILLIAM TRIPP, Survcym· Ge'(leral. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, Yltnkton, D. T., Augu;st 2:3, 18G6. 
D.-Abstract statement of tlw incidental e1:penses of the surveyor genera l's office for the fiscal 
year ending June JO, 180 '. 
For th e quarter ending September 30, 1865 ......... ··---- .. ...... -- 7 --- •••••• 
Fur the qnal'tl:'r eudiug· Deee111ber 31, Jtl65 .................... ·----· ...... ·---
:For the quarter emliug March J l, H:l66 ................................. · ...•.. 
}'or the quarter emliug Juue 30, 1866 ..... ..................... ·----- ....... . 
$285 90 
~5U UO 
250 00 
0~7 75 
Total ................................................ -.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . l , J 13 65 
WILLIAM TRIPP, Sun;eyor Geneml. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, Yankton, D. T., August 23, 1866. 
No. 11 D. 
SuRvEY R GE~F.RAL's 0FFrcE, 
Lr•avenwortl~, Kansas, August 26 , 1866. 
Sm: In ncc01·dance with your in~trnctions of June 2, 18GG, I herewith l'Uh-
mit my annual report, in duplicate, showin g the condition of surwys and the 
operat.ion of this office in this di :-~ trict during the fi scal year end i11 g Ju11e 30, 1866. 
1. Names, du ·ies, and salaries of persons employed in the office of the sur-
veyor general during the year euding June 30, 18G6. 
2. Sums ex pend ed for salaries of snrve:;yor gc:ueral and cle1ks du ring ·he y ear 
ending June 30, 1866. 
3. Expenditures of the office during tbe year ending June 30, 1866. 
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4. Amount of revenue tax paid by surveyor general and clerks during the 
year ending June 30, 1866. 
5. The extel!t and cost of surveys executed in Kansas during the year end-
ing June 30, 1866. 
6. The same in N ebrat:ka. 
7. Number and area of tovml'hips, of which plats and det:criptive lists have 
been transmitted to the department and local land offices during the year ending 
June 30, 1866, in Kansas. 
8 and· 9 The same in N ebraska. 
10. E t:t imated expense, number of miles, and character of work for which 
contracts have been entered into in Kansas, and chargeable to appropriation of 
April 7, 1866. 
11. The same in Nebraslra. 
12. Er-timate of eums required for the extension of surveys in Kansas during 
the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1868. 
13. The same in Nebraska. 
14 Estimate of sums required for office expen~~es during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1868. . · 
15. Maps of K.an8as and Nebraska, showing the progress of the public surveys. 
CONDITIO~ OF PUBLIC SURVEYS. 
All surveys contracted for out of appropriation of July 2, 1864, have been 
completed. 
I have let four contracts .jn KanS!lS, and fi \'e in Nebraska, out of appropria.-
tion approved April 7, 186G. 
'rhe contract of Messrs. Paul & Paul, No. 320, on the Republican river, was 
cancelled by the Commis8ioner of the General Land Office·, on account of Indians 
in that vicinity, and the dl'puties being unable to procure an escort. A new con-
tract., No. 02~, was entered into with same deputie~, changing the loc~Jity of their 
work from the Republican to the Elk Horn, which was snhst1tuted in place of 
said cancell t~d contract. 
A portion of contracts 314, 315, and 318 have been completed and the work 
receiv<-d at this office, and all of the ext0rior lines emb1·aced in contract 315 
have been transmitted to the department. 
In letting said contracts I have endeavored to follow the inl'tructions from your 
office, viz : 'l'he l etting of contracts along thP. routes of the Pacific railroads, and 
where surveys were necessary to actual settlement. By this wise course I LaYe 
every reason to believe that the m1st needed loc<ditics for l:3Urveys are now und er 
contract. 
At the time Jeputies were making preparations for the field, rumors of Indian 
hostilities were daily received, which made the procuring of escorts essential for 
the protection of themselves and RStii:::;tants. .Most of th e depnties were delayed 
from two to four weeks on thi· account. Nothing defiHite has been received by 
this office, since their de p.trlure fur the field, of any serious damages 2·esulting 
from IHdians, except in two ca es, where some of the as.:~is tant8 left the ir work; 
and it is . uppo, ed tha t this was mnre tlw re ~ult of fear than imminent danger. 
AR the governmPnt hrtd but few troops wherewith to furnish e;::cort:'l, the ll Umber 
allowed each party was 1wce sarily small; uut a::~ none h:wc as yet been 
molested in their work, it is hoped they rna.y be able to prosecute their contracts 
to a succe .Jul completion. 
01-'FICE-WORK. 
iagrams and tramrript of fi eld ·note. of three hnn(hed and fourteen milPs, 
thi.rty- ~ev •n chnins, ancl eig-ht en linkt; of standard lines have been made aud 
tran~mittcd to the departmcut. 
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Diagrams and transcripts of field-notes of one hundred and six townships of 
exterior lines have been made and transmitted to the department. 
rrranscripts of field-notes and township plats of one hundred and four town-
ships of subdivisional work have been completed and transmitted to the depart-
ment and Froper local land offices. · 
One hundred and sixteen descriptive lists have been made and transmitted to 
the proper local land offices. 
EXTENSION OF PUBLIC SURVEYS. 
Since the close of the war, business on the plains has somewhat diminished, 
owing, no doubt, to the curtailing of all government operations. 
Immigration is largely in excess of previous years to all parts of this district, 
and it is a noticeable fact that the emigrants are fully supplied with means, stock 
and implements for the establishment of permanent and substantial homes. 
Many settlers have been attracted by the fertile country embraced within the 
boundaries of the Osage lands and the Cherokee neutral lands, and they hail with 
gratification the prompt measures adopted by the go,vernment to have them sur-
veyed at an early day. 
The progress of both branches of the Pacific railroad is all that could be de-
sired, and the distance attained by each has exceeded the anticipations of -the 
most hopeful. The recent act of Congress allowing the southern branch to run 
its line up the Smoky Hill has added greatly to the interests of said road, as 
well as to the whole State of Kansas. 
The northern branch is fast progressing towards the mountains, being now 
near or at Fort Kearney. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. S. SLEEPER, 
Surveyor General of Kansas and Nebraska. 
Hon. J. ::M:. EDMUNDS, 
Comm'r General Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
29 I 
No. 1 ,-Statement s!totoing t!te 11nmes, Juties, itativity, wherzce nppointed, and rate of compensation per annum of per sans employed in the su?·veyor geneml's o.f}ice 
of J(ansas and Neln·nska, during tlte year ending June 30, 1866. . 
Names. I Duty. Nativity. 
H. S. Sleeper...................... Surveyor general............ New York .... .. 
Henry C. Fields .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . Chief clerk....... .. . . .. .. .. Virg·inia ...... .. 
William B. CoYel .................. Principal draughtsman ...... New York ..... . 
Sttmuel P. Fenn ................... Assistant draughtsman ....... New York ..... . 
John P. Sleeper...... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Assistant draughtsman... . • .. :New York ...•.. 
James F. Taylor ............... .... Assistant draughtsman ....... New York .... .. 
Henry S. Burr....... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Accountant....... . . . . . . .. . . Ohio ......... .. 
John P. Sleeper.................... Copyist.................... New York ..... . 
James F. Taylor ............. :..... Copyist.................... New York .... .. 
Edward C. Wright................. Copyist.................... New York ..... . 
James F. Taylor ................... Temporary eopyist .......... New'York .... .. 
Joshua P. Taylor .................. Temporary copyist. ......... New York .... .. 
James Bicknell...... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. Messenger. .. ...... _... .. . . England ..... .. 
James Bicknell .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . Messenger.. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. England ... ... . 
Whence ap· 
pointed. 
Kansas .. ... . . 
Kansas ... - .. . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas .... - .. 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ..... -. 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas ...... . 
Kansas .. -- .. . 
Term of service. 
Entire year ........... - - -- - - · · · · · · --- · 
Entire year . ........... - .. - - · - · · · · · · · · 
Entire year .................. --··-·--· 
July I, 1865, to January 31, 1866 . .... -. 
February 1 to May 17, 1866 .......... . 
May I 8 to June 30, 1866 ............. --
Entire year .............. ~.- ....... --. 
July 1, 1865, to January 31, 1866 .... .. 
February 1 to May 17, 1866 .......... . 
May 18 to June ::lO, 1866 ........ -- .. .. 
July 1, 186G, to January 31, 1866 ...... . 
February 1 to March 31, 1866. . . . . . . .. . 
July 1 to December 31, 1865 .......... . 
January 1 to June 30, 1866 ........ ----
Salary 
per 
annum. 
$2,000 
1,600 
I, 300 
1,100 
1' 200 
J, 200 
1, 200 
1,100 
1,100 
1,100 
1,000 
1,000 
400 
600 
~ 
Ol 
0 
~ 
M 
'1::1 
0 
~ 
)-:] 
0 
"':j 
..., 
~ 
M 
00. 
M 
0 
~ 
M 
)-:] 
>-~ 
~ 
0 
"':j 
..., 
~ 
M 
...... 
t.Z 
..., 
M 
1;:0 
H 
0 
~ 
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No. 2.-Statement showing the amount expended for salaries of surveyor geneml and cleTks 
during the fiscal year endin!( June 30, 1866. 
Quarter ending September 30, 1865 .... -- .... -................. _ ..... __ . . . . . $2, 325 00 
Quarter ending December 31, 1865 .... - ..... -.......... -- ............ -. . . . . 2, 325 00 
Quarter ending March 31, 1866 .... - ... -- ............... ".-........ . . . . . . . . 2, 341 38 
Quarter ending _ June 30, 1866 ....................... -................. -... 2, 100 00 
Total._ ... _. __ ......... --- ....................... -............. 9, 091 38 
No. 3.-Statement showing the amount txpendedfor 1·ent of office and incidental expensts during 
the fiscal yeaT end·ing June 30, 1866. 
Quarter ending September 30, 1865 .... - ......... -- ....................... .. 
Quarter ending December 31, 1865 - ... - ......... -- ..... -.... - .... -- ....... . 
Quarter ending March 31, 1866 .. - ..... -- ..... - .... - - .... - .............. _ .. 
Quarter ending June 30, 1866 ........ ---· .......................... ---· ... . 
Total .... _ ... __ .... __ ...... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _. _ .... _ .... __ .. __ .. _ 
RECAPITULATION. 
$466 85 
330 54 
325 64 
736 93 
J' 859 .96 
Salaries of surveyor general and clerks during the year, as per account rendered. $9, 091 38 
Rent of office and incidental expenses during the year, as per account rendered.. 1, 859 ~6 
Total .......................................................... 10,951 34 
No. 4.-Statement showing t!te amount of revenue tax paid by the sun;eyor general and clerics 
during tlte fiscal year ending June 30, 1866. 
Quarter ending September 30, 1865 .. _ ..................................... - .. 
Quarter ending December 31, 1865. ·-·--· .................. -----· ........... . 
Quarter ending March 31, 1866 .. ___ ............................ - ..... - ..... . 
Quarter ending June 30, 1866 .......................................... -----· 
Total .. _._ ... __ .... _ ......... __ ...... _ ... __ ... _ ........ __ ...... __ . 
$63 75 
63 75 
64 56 
59 75 
251 81 
No. 5.-Statement exhibiting the extent and cost of surveys executed in Kansas during the yca1· 
ending June 30, 1866. 
~ g'j e C) E E .., 0.· ~ 
"' 
;§ "'~ s:: 
Name of deputy. "d :a cd.S g @ 
I!! ~ ~3 ..... "d ~ 0 s:: a:: 2a ~ a) _g 0 
"' 
al ~ 
rn E-< rn A A p::; 
------
M. c. Z. M. c. l. M. c. 1864. 1864. 
301 1\fcKee and Diefendorf.... 60 26 80 . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . July 2 July 28 $10 
Do ....... .. . do .. ......... . ..... 240 50 33 ............ July 2 July 28 6 
Do .... ..... . do....... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 540 02 43 July 2 July 28 5 
302 Angell and Crane ........ . ....... ............. 1, 505 24 69 July 2 July 29 
304 Ruthruff and Spicer ........... .. ·... . . . . . . . . . . 963 58 24 July 2 July 31 
309 Furrow and Irwin........ . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 661 63 39 July 2 Aug. 18 
60 26 80 240 50 33 3, 670 68 75 
5 
5 
5 
Amount for 
mileage. 
- ---
$603 35 
1, 44:J 77 
2, 700 15 
4, 747 27 
7, 526 54 
4, 818 64 
3, 308 96 
20,401 41 
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No. 6.-Statement showing the extent and cost of surveys executed in Nebraska during the year 
ending June 30, 1866 . 
.,3 ~ .; 8 (,) <I) (,) ~ ;§ ;§ ~ ~- -.... ~ ;§ ~"" ~ 
"d "'0 0 Amount for 0 Name of deputy. ;a ~~ ~ (,) a $:l mileage. 
.... ~ o.M "d ~ ... 0 0 ~ ~ ~~ ~ o) 0 0 <I) ~ z if). E-1 if). A A ~ 
M. c. l. M. c. l. M. c. 1864. 1864. 
303 Short and McGregor . ..... 146 74 93 ................ July 2 July 30 $10 $1,469 36 
Do . ......... do ....... .............. 633 06 24 . ................... July 2 July 30 6 3, 798 46 
----
5, 267 82 
310 Dennis C. Hathorn . ....... ................. . ....... ........ 365 15 64 July 2 Sept. 8 5 1, 825 97 
1865. 
311 Wilcox and Cosgray ...... .. ............... . 129 62 83 . .. ................. July 2 Mar. 1B 6 778 71 
Do .......... do ....... ............ ..... . ................ 432 77 53 July 2 Mar. 18 5 2,164 84 
----
2, 943 55 
312 Irvin and Craw ........... ...... .. .......... .................. 720 25 13 July 2 Mar. 21 5 3, 601 57 
----
313 Hack busch and Armstrong 107 15 45 ................. . ................... . July 2 May 12 10 1, 071 93 
Do .......... do ...... . ................... 422 45 82 July 2 May 12 5 2,112 86 
Do .......... do ....... ................... .............. . 600 32 33 July 2 May 12 5 3, 002 02 
----
6,186 81 
---- ------
254 10 38 762 69 07 2, 541 36 45 19,825 72 
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No. 7.-Sta~ement showing description of land, and area of same, for which township plats and 
descriptive lists have been furnished to the western land district, Junction City, Kansas, 
during the year ending June 30, 1866. 
• Township. 
18 south .. .. . 
19 south .... . 
20 south .... . 
18 south .... . 
19 south .... . 
20 south .... . 
18 south .... . 
19 south .... . 
20 south .... . 
18 south .... . 
19 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
3 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
3 south .... . 
4 south .. .. . 
5 south .... . 
3 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
1 south .... . 
2 south .... . 
3 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south ..•.. 
1 south .... . 
2 south .... . 
3 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .... . 
1 south .... -
2south . ..•. 
3 south . - .. . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .. ---
1 south . - - - . 
2 south .... . 
3 south .... . 
4 south .... . 
5 south .. - .. 
1 south . - .. . 
2 south .... . 
3 south . - .. . 
4 south--- .. 
5 south ..... 
Range. 
1 west ..... . 
1 west ..... . 
1 west ..... . 
2 west ..... . 
2 west. .... . 
2 west ..... . 
3 west. .... . 
:3 west ..... . 
3 west ..... . 
4 west. .... . 
4 west ..... . 
9 west. .... . 
9 west ..... . 
10 west ..... . 
10 west ..... . 
11 west. ... -. · 
11 west ..... . 
12 west ..... . 
12 west. .... . 
13 west ..... . 
13 west ..... . 
14 west ..... . 
14 west ..... . 
15 west ..... . 
15 west .... . . 
16 west ..... . 
16 west. .... . 
17 west ..... . 
17 west ..... . 
17 west ..... . 
18 west. .... . 
18 west ..... . 
18 west ... --. 
19 west ..... . 
19 west. .... . 
19 west ..... . 
20 west.----. 
20 west .... . . 
20 west .. . - .. 
20 west ..... . 
20 west ..... . 
21 ·west ..... . 
21 west .... -. 
21 west ..... . 
21 west ...•.. 
21 west.-----
22 west. .... . 
22 west ..... . 
22 west .... -. 
22 west ..... . 
22 wel>t ..... . 
23 west ..... . 
23 west ..... . 
23 west ..... . 
23 west ..... . 
23 west. .... . 
24 west ..... . 
24 west. .... . 
24 west ..... . 
24 west ..... . 
24 west ..... . 
Area . 
23,102.58 
23,071.6G 
23,107.08 
23,193.71 
23,164.62 
23,127.78 
23,009.75 
23,081.99 
23,071.27 
23, 141.28 
23,083.32 
25,265.49 
25,291.90 
23,010.93 
23,027.94 
22,962.21 
23,024.56 
23,029.51 
23,044.32 
22,997.73 
23,031.50 
22,995.08 
23,027.94 
23,004.53 
23,022.88 
23,009.36 
23,03~.74 
22,963.52 
22,966.93 
23,016.04 
22,988.67 
2:3,035.67 
23,075.68 
23,042.29 
23,084.37 
23,073.32 
22,905.27 
22,932.54 
22,977.84 
22,994.96 
23,048.96 
22,972.24 
22,952.36 
22,971.52 
23,020.71 
23,018.96 
22,935.88 
22,963.88 
22,992.20 
23,001.94 
23,030.30 
23,028.90 
23,008.14 
22,987.58 
22,999.84 
23,041.07 
22,927.16 
22,977.24 
23,062.25 
23,109.84 
23,146.90 
TotaL . . . . 1, 409, 194. 63 
Triplicate plats; date Descriptive lists; date 
when transmitted. when transmitted. 
September 19, 1865 .. 
...... do ...... ·-----
...... do ...... ------
------do .... .... ---· 
...... do ...... ------
...... do ... -- .... ---
·-----do ...... ·-----
...... do ........ ----
·-----do ...... ------
------do ..... - ------
------do ...... ·-----
February 10, 1866 .. 
...... do ...... -----· 
...... do ........... . 
...... do ... -- ...... . 
...... do ........... . 
...... do .. .... ----- -
------do ...... ·-----
------do ...... -----· 
...... do .......... --
. ..... do ...... ·-----
------do ...... ·-----
...... do ... ---.- ~-- . 
...... do ........... . 
...... do ... ---------
. ..... do ...... ------
·-----do ........... . 
...... do ....... -.. - -
. ..... do ... --- ... ---
. ..... do ... --- ...•. -
. ..... do .. --- .. -.--. 
. ..... do .... -- ... --. 
.. . . .. do ... --- .. -.--
...... do ...... ------
...... do ... -- .... ---
...... do ........... . 
December 1, 1865 . . . 
. ..... do ...... ·-----
. ..... do ... --- ...•.. 
...... do ...... -----· 
. ..... do ...... · ..... . 
December 30, 1865 .. 
December 1, 1865 ... 
. ..... do ......... ---
·- .... do ......... ---
. ..... do ........... . 
December 30, 1865 .. 
. ..... do .........•.. 
. ..... do ........... . 
...... do ...... ------
. ..... do ...... -----· 
. ..... do ...... ------
·-.--.do .•. --- ..... . 
. ..... do ........... . 
...... do ...... ------
...... do ... --- ....•. 
. .. ---do .......... -. 
. ..... do ........... . 
. . - ... do ... --- .. ----
. ..... do ........... . 
. ..... do ........ ---· 
September 19, 1 865. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
February 10, 1866. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do . 
Po. 
Do . 
Do . 
Do. 
December 1, 186G. 
Do. 
Do . 
Do. 
Do. 
December 30, l 865. 
December 1, 1865. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
December 30, 1865. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do . 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
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No. B. -Statement showing description of land, and area of same, for which township plats ana 
descriptive lists have been furnished to the South Platte land dist1·ict, Nebraska City, Ne-
braska Territory, during the year ending June 30, 1866. 
Township. Range. Area. Triplicate plats; date Descriptive lists; date 
when transmitted. when transmitted. 
8 north .......... 1 west .... 23,138.11 July 27, 1865 ....... August 21, 18G5. 
8 north .......... 2 west .... 22, 850.36 . . . .. . do .........•.. Do . 
8 north .......... 3 west .... 23,095.12 .. . . .. do ............ Do . 
7 north .......... 4 west .... 23,195.97 . ..... do ............ Do. 
8 north .......... 4 west .... 23,222.52 . ..... do ............ Do. 
7 north .......... 5 west .... 22,965.99 September 5, 1865 ... September 5, 1865. 
8 north ........•. 5 west .... 22,997.66 July 27, 1865 ....... August 21, 1865. 
ll north .......... 5 west .. .. 22,982.15 August 21, 1865 .... Do. 
12 north .......... 5 west .... 22,989.34 ...... do ............ Do . 
7 north .......... 6 west ... . 22,909.93 September 5, 1865 ... September 5, 1865. 
8 north .......... 6 west .... 22,888.86 ...... do ............ Do . 
9 north .......... 6 west .... 23,017.13 ...... do ............ Do . 
10 north .... .. .... 6 west .... 22,991.54 ...... do ............ Do . 
11 north •......... 6 west .... 22,940.22 August 2J, 1.865 .... August 21, 1865. 
12 north ......... . 6 west .... 22,387.27 ...... do ............ Do . 
7 north .......... 7 west .... 22,947.27 September 5, 1865 ... September 5, 1865. 
8 north .......... 7 west .... 22,882.00 ...... do .. .....•••.. Do. 
9 north .......... 7 west .... 23,024.26 . ..... do ............ Do. 
10north .......... 7 west .... 22,984.52 . ..... do ............ Do. 
11 north ... · ....... 7 west .... 22,927.23 August 21, 1865 .... August 21, 1865. 
12 north .......... 7 west .... 9,907.60 . . • . . . do .... ..... ... Do . 
7 north .......... 8 west .... 22,773.97 September 5, 1865 ... September 5, 1865. 
8 north .......... 8 we&t .... 22,776.23 . ..... do ............ Do. 
9 north .......... 8 west .... 22,976.77 . ..... do ............ Do. 
1 0 north .......... 8 west .... 22,844.27 August 21, 1865 .... August 21. 1865. 
11 north ........ :. 8 west .... 10,930.24 . ..... do ........ .... Do. 
TotaL ........ ................ 571,546.53 
No. 9.-Statement showing description of land, and area of same, for which township plats and 
descriptive lists have been fu1·nished to t!te Dalwta land district, Dakota, Nebraska Territory, 
during the year ending June 30, 1866. 
Township. Range. 
25 north ......... .. 6 west .. . 
26 north .......... . 6 west .. . 
27 north .......... . 6 west .. . 
28 north ......... .. 6 west .. . 
29 north ......... .. 6 west .. . 
30 north ......... .. 6 west .. . 
25 north ......... .. 7 west .. . 
26 north ......... .. 7 west .. . 
27 north .. ....... .. 7 west. .. 
2 north .... ..... .. 7 west .. . 
29 north ......... .. 7 west .. . 
30 north .......... . 7 west. .. 
26 north ....... .. .. 8 west .. . 
27 north ......... .. 8 west .. . 
28 north ......... .. 8 west .. . 
29 north . ........ .. west .. . 
:30 north ......... .. 8 west. .. 
Area. 
23,084.52 
22,996.59 
23,023.45 
23,049. 81 
23,033.19 
23,019.78 
23,012. 89 
23,028.94 
22,916.65 
23,167.41 
22,993.23 
22,989.11 
22,917.20 
22,912.71 
23,06 .07 
22,741.64 
22,875.96 
390, 31. 15 
Duplicate plats; date Descriptive lists; date 
when transmitted. when transmitted. 
November 10, 1865 .. 
...... do ........... . 
...... do ........... . 
.. .... do ........... . 
... ... do ........... . 
...... do ........... . 
October 23, 1865 ... . 
...... do .. ......... . 
. ..... do ........... . 
. ..... do ........... . 
November 10, 1865 .. 
...... do ........... . 
October 23, 1863 ... . 
...•.. do ........... . 
. .... . do ........... . 
November 10, 1 65 .. 
...... do ........... . 
November 10, 1865. 
Do. 
Do . 
Do . 
Do . 
Do . 
October 23, 1865. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
November 10, 1 65. 
Do . 
October 23, 1865. 
Do. 
Do. 
November 10, 1865. 
Do. 
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No. 10.-Statcment showing tlte expense, (estimated,) number of miles, and character of workr 
for which contracts have been entered into for survP.ying in J{ansas, and c!taracable to defi 
ciency appropriation, approved April 7, ·1866. "' 
Name of deputy. Stan'd lines. 
Miles. 
316 Angell & Beverage. . . . . 234 
316 .......... do .......... .. 
317 Diefendorf & Cosgrey .......... . 
317 .......... do ............ . 
318 Furrow & Sleeper ...... . 
321 M1ming & Ballard ..... . 
Township 
lines. 
Miles. 
1318 
588 
Section 
lines. 
Miles. 
480 
1, 260 
1,200 
Rate. 
$10 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
Estimated 
cost. 
$2,340 00 
3,708 00 
6,048 00 
3,528 00 
2,400 00 
5,928 00 
6,300 00 
_6,000 00 
24,276 00 
No. 11.-Statement showing the expense, (estimated,) number of miles, and!character of work 
for which contract be £'/l entered into for surveying in Nebraska, and chargeable to defi-
ciency appropriation, approved April 7, 1866. 
Name of deputy. Stan'd Township lines. lines. 
Miles. Miles. 
314 Hack busch & Farnsworth 72 ................... 
314 .......... do .... · ........ 216 
314 .......... do ............ ................ .................. 
315 Armstrong & Wight . _ ..... _ ... . 
315 .......... do ................... . 
126 
319 George F. McClure ...... 
322 Paul & Paul........... 312 
322 .......... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ .. . . . .......... . 
323 Davis & Wiltse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50 
323 .......... do ............................... . 
Section 
lines. 
Miles. 
...................... 
...................... 
840 
l, 080 
600 
780 
940 
Rate. 
$10 
6 
5 
6 
5 
5 
6 
5 
6 
5 
Estimated 
cost. 
$720 00 
1,296 ' 00 
4,200 00 
6,216 00 
756 00 
5,400 00 
6, 156 00 
3,000 00 
1,872 00 
3,900 00 
5,772 00 
300 00 
4,700 00 
5,000 00 
26,144 00 
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RECAPITULATION. 
Total amount (estimated) in Kansas.. . • . . . ..••..................... _ . . . . . . $24, 276 00 
Total amount (estimated) in Nebraska............................... .. .... 26,144 00 
Total ................................. ... .......................... ~50, 420 00 
No. 12.-Estimate of sums requi1·ed for the extension of surveys in the State of Kansas for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 186tl. 
Surveys estimated. Miles. Rate. 
For running the second guide meridian west, from the fourth 
to the fifth standard parallels south; the third guide meridian 
west, from the first to the fifth standard parallels south; the 
second, third, and fourth standard parallels south, from the 
second to the third guide meridian west; and the fifth stand-
ard parallel south, from the first to the third guide meridian 
west ................................................. 390 $10 
For ru~ning: the exterior lines, as represented on the accom-
panymg diagram .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 1, 206 6 
For runn~ng the subdivisionallines, as represented on the ac-
companying diagram ....... . ....................... _ _ _ 7, 440 5 
Total ..................... ~ ................. . 
$3,900 00 
7,236 00 
37,200 00 
48,336 00 
No. 13.-Estima.te of sums required for tlte e:Ltension of surveys in the Territory of Kansas 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868. 
Surveys estimated. Miles. Rate. 
For running the second guide meridian west, from the third 
to the fourth standard parallel north ; the third guide me-
idian west, from the second to the third standard parallel 
north; the fourth guide meridian west, from the base line 
to the third standard parallel north; the first and second 
standard parallels north, between the third and fourth guide 
meridians west; the third standard parallel north, fi:om 
the second to the fourth guide meridian west; and the fourth 
standard parallel north, from the first to the second guide 
meridian west ..............•..... _ ............ _ .... _ .. 360 $10 
For ru~ning_ the exterior lines, as represented on the accom-
panymg diagram ........ .. _ ..... _ ......... _ ........... 1,560 6 
For running. the ~ubdivisional lines, as represented on the 
accompanymg diagram ...... _ ................ _ ........ 7,080 5 
---
Total .......................... _ .... _ ........ 
................... ........... 
RECAPITULATION. 
E timate for ICansa ...................... _. _ ..... _ ......•. _ ...... __ ... . 
Estimate for Nebraska .. __ ...... _ .... _ .. __ ......................... _ .. .. 
Cost. 
$3,600 00 
9,:360 00 
3!'),400 00 
48,360 00 
$48,336 00 
48,360 00 
96,696 00 
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No. 14 -Estimate of sums required for office expenses for the fiscal ywr ending June 30, 1868. 
~:i:~~ ~~ ~hi~re!I~~k g-e~-e~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: :::: ~: ~::: ~: :: ~::: ~ ~::: ~ :::: ::: ~ ~: ~:: ~ 
Salary of one examiner ........... - --- ... --- ........ ......... ....... ____ .... . 
Salary of PlJ.:J?-cipaldraugbtsman .. --.-.--- ................................... . 
Salary of a~s1stant draugbtsman ...... -- ................. _ .. _ ... _ ........ ___ .. 
Salary of two draughtsmen, at $1,100 each ....................... . .. ___ .. __ .. . 
Salary of one accountant ...... - - ... - .... - .......... ....... . .... .... _ ..... _ .. 
Salary offour copyists, at $1,100 each ................................ __ ..... . 
Salary of one messenger ....... - ...... -..................................... . 
Office rent, fuel, and incidental expenses ..................................... . 
$2,000 
1,GOO 
1,400 
1,300 
1, 200 
2,200 
1,200 
4,400 
600 
2,000 
Total............................................................ 17,900 
No. 11 E. 
SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Denver, C. T., August 15, 1866. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the official transac-
tions of this office for the fiscal year etuling June 30, 1866, together with such 
other information as has come under the notice ~nd within the province of this 
office, in the surveying district of Colorado and Utah. 
With the unexpended balance of the appropriation of $20,000 for . the year 
ending June 30, 1865, 793 miles 76 chains and 60 links of subdivisional lines 
have been run, at a cost of $5,704 79. In addition to this, under the tenth sec-
tion of the act of May 30, 1862, has been procured the survey of 6l5 miles 35 
chains and 90 links of subdivisional lines, at a cost, paid by the settlers, of 
$4513 36. 'rhese surveys are :::et forth in the statement marked A, hereto ap-
pended. · 
The amount of salaries paid the surveyor general and clerks for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1866, was $7,790. This is shown in statement marked 
B. The incidental expenses · of this office, including rent, fuel, stationery, furni-
ture, &c., were $968 34. 
The statement marked 0 shows the surveys now under contract and in pro-
gress, under the appropriation of $15,000, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1866. 
Statement D shows the townships surveyed during the year ending June 30, 
1866, with the area of the Eame, together with the area of those previously sur-
veyed. . · 
Statement E shows the surveys made under the act of Congress of May 5, 
1864, to vacate and sell the Indian reservations in Utah, &c. 
In my communication of July 6, 1866, I submitted the following estimates 
for surveying and office expenses in this district for the year ending June 30, 
1868: 
For surveying 270 miles of standard lines ..................... . 
For surveying 1,154 miles. of exterior townships lines ....... .... . 
For surveying 5,940 miles of subdivision lines ................. . 
For retracing lines of public surveys in Utah ................. - .. 
Total for surveys in district ........................... . 
$3, 900 
10,864 
45, 780 
60,544 
10,000 
70,544 
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For office expenses: 
Salary of surveyor general. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Salary of chief clerk ....................... ' ....... . 
Salary of principal draughtsman ..................... . 
Salary of transcribing clerk ......................... . 
Salary of messenger ............................... . 
$3,000 
1,800 
1,500 
1, 500., 
600 
Total for salaries .................................... . 
Incidental expenses .............................. ......... . 
Total estimates ..................................... . 
$8,400 
2,000 
80,944 
In making the above estimates, I have been governed by what appear to be 
the wants of the people, as indicated both by petitions for surveys and by the 
actual extension of the settlements. 
The probability that lines of railway will be built both up the Platte valley 
and the Smoky Hill fork is already attracting settlers in those directions, 
while nothing but the feeling of uncertainty in regard to the Indian war pre-
vents the settlement of the entire valley of the Platte, Sandy, Beaver, Kiowa, 
Bijou, and the heads of Cherry creek and Terrapin creek. The Indian war 
is, to all appearances, at an end, and the probability is that, before another out-
break can occur, the railways will be completed so far as to prevent any serious 
trouble. About two hundred miles of each railway is completed, and during 
the present year three hundred miles west from the Missouri river will be in 
running order. This will bring the road into the heart of the Indian country, 
and render any serious interruption either to the line of communication or to 
the progress of settlements impossible. 
SOUTH PARK. 
The citizens of the South Park are urging upon me the necessity of surveys 
in that park, and represent that nearly all of the land will be bought as soon as 
surveyed. This park contains about 350,000 acres of land, which will have to 
be surveyed, and a large portion of whieh would be sold. 
Two reasons have operated with me for hesitating about surveying this sec-
tion. The first is the expense to the government of extending a base line over 
some forty miles of rough mountain country, iri order to connect such surveys with 
the present system of surveys in the valley. 'rhis expense could be avoided 
by establishing in the park an independent base line for the park alone. 
'.rhe second objection is the absolute impossibility, at present, of determining 
what land there is mineral. Surrounded on two sides by mineral-bearing mount-
ains ~ontaining gold, silver, lead, copper and iron, the South Park naturally 
con tams some of the richest placer diggings in the Terri tory. At present but few 
of these are worked; but how extensively they will be worked under the en-
couragement of cheap labor and railway communication is a question that time 
alone can answer; and under the present system of reserving mineral lands, it 
would be impo. sible to say what should be reserved. 
MiDDLE PARK. 
In regard to the Middle Park no such objections to its survey exist. The 
base line has already been run to the summit of the mountains, and its exten-
sion ten miles will bring it to the head of the park ; and I am not aware that 
mineral in any paying quantities, except coal, has been found in the park itself. 
In my last year' repo1 t I e timatcd the probability of a wagon road being 
built over the range to connect the agricultural regions of the western slope 
with the mining region of the eastern. This road bas been completed tO the 
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top of the range, and will be finished to the Grand river in about twenty days, 
making, with what was done by the Overland Company last year, a passable 
wagon road from Denver to Salt Lake City, 150 miles shorter than the present 
road. The completion of this road will cause the immediate settlement of all 
the agricultural portions of the Middle Park and the valleys of the Grand, 
White and Bear rivers. The reported discovery of rich placer diggings on the 
head of Bear river, beyond the Middle Park, has this summer caused what is 
known here as a " stamped.e " to that region, and from six hundred to a thou-
sand miners have gone over there. What foundation here was for the report I 
have been una.ble to find out, and thus far no gold has come back from them nor 
any reliable information as to whether there is any gold the1~e or not. Whether 
the diggings pay or not, the stampede will have the effect of opening up a-rich 
agricultural country as yet wholly undeveloped. The Middle Park consists 
of broad fertile valleys along innumerable mountain streams, separated by low 
ranges of hills covered with pine timber. At the Hot springs the elevation .of 
the Grand river is over 8,000 feet above the level of the sea, and of course that 
portion of the park which lies above that is too high for the cultivation of any 
but the most hardy small grains and those vegetables that are not affected by 
the frost. This portiort is principally valuable for its meadows and for grazing 
purposes generally. All the valleys are covered with a heavy growth of native 
grass, which for hay cannot be excelled, and hay can be taken from here to the 
mines cheaper than from the plains. The portion of the park below the Hot 
springs and the valleys of the Grand, White and Bear rivers are capable of 
cultivation, as well as the valley of the Green river on the western line of the 
Territory. The Green river at the mouth of the White is said to be but 
4,500 feet above the sea, or about the level of Salt lake. These valleys are 
broad and are covered with a heavy growth of grass, clover, wild rye and wild 
barley, while the mountains are covered with rich pasturage. Petroleum in 
enormous quantities, in the shape of a coal similar to the Albertine coal of New 
Brunswick, has been discovered on the White river near its confluence with the 
Green, the veins being vertical and traceable for five miles in extent, with a 
thickness of over four feet. The rock around these veins is saturated with 
petroleum. Coal is found in abundance near the head of the park, and from 
that westward to the line of Utah. The Hot springs form the principal attrac-
tion in this park. A large stream of water, impregnated with sulphur, and about 
a.s hot as can be borne to bathe in, pours out of a rock made by the water, and 
falls some ten feet into a basin of the same rock. During the summer months, 
hundreds of our people visit this place to enjoy bathing and trout fishing. All 
the streams of the parks abound in trout, varying from those a few inches in 
length to eight pounds weight. rrhe timber in the park is mostly pine; but above 
the elevation of !),000 feet, spruce and fir take the place of pine, and at the 
elevation of 12,000 feet all timber disappears, although grass and many varieties 
of flowers are found on the tops of the highest mountains. 
The geology of the South and Middle Parks is the same as that of the plains ; 
rocks of the most recent tertiary are found there, although at an elevation of 
3,000 feet above the highest plains on this slope of the mountains. I l1ave been 
shown a fragment of rock belonging to the tertiary, which was found on the top of 
Long's P eak, at an eleva~ion of 15,000 feet above the sea. The climate of the 
parks is about the same as that of the plains as far as extremes of heat and cold 
are conc~rned, but more rain falls in the summer and more snow in the winter, 
and the average for the year is much colder. What has been said of the Middle 
Park as regards cHmate, soil, timber and geology, will apply equally to the North 
and South Parks. 
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PARK SA~ OF LUIS. 
The San Luis Park resembles the others in that portion of it lying north of 
37° 301 north latitude. Nineteen streams, rising in the SangTe de Christo and 
Sawatch mountains, all flow into what is known as the Sawatch lake or swamp, 
a lake having no outlet, which fills during the season of melting snow, but 
becomes partially dry during winter. These streams form broad meadows of 
fine grass similar to the Middle Park; but as the elevation is about 9,000 
feet, the land is of very little use except for grazing. A small settlement has 
recently been made near the lake on the Baca Float, No. 4, belonging to Go-
vernor Gilpin. 'rhe Rio Grande, dividing the San Juan range from the 
Sawatch, flows into the park from the west, and its valley forms the north-
western arm of the park. This valley is somewhat lower, and i~ capable of 
producing crops of small grains in abundance. A settlement has been made 
here, and the whole valley would probably be settled, were it not claimed and 
overrun by the Ute Indians as pasture for their ponies. That portion of the 
park lying south of 37° 301 north latitude is of a different character, consisting 
of a broad plateau of volcanic origin, through which the Rio Grande and its 
tributaries have cut narrow but fertile valleys, which support a population of 
Mexicans, variously estimated at from 8,000 to 11,000 people. No land is cul-
tivated except the valleys, while the high mesa is used in common by all as 
pasturage. The mesa land is rich and c:m be cultivated wherever water can be 
had for irrigation, but in many streams there is no more water than what is 
used in the valleys. · 
The eastern portion of the lower park, including the valleys of the Tren-
chara, Calebra and Costilla, is covered by a Mexican grant belonging to Gover-
nor Gilpin, and is not so well tilled as the valley of the Conejos. Township 
lines have been run over the valleys of the Conejos and Jura ; but I have been 
reluctant to extend the surveys over this country, fearing that the difference 
between the system of surveys practiced by the Mexicans and our own would 
work an injury to the people and perhaps depopulate the country. These people 
do not speak our language or understand our laws, and are attached to the old 
Mexican forms and customs, and would look upon the dividing of the land into 
sections and selling it in that shape as an attempt on the part of the govermnent 
to deprive them of their lands. 
The annual crop of the San Luis valley does not vary much fi·om 400,000 
bushels of grain of all sorts. In addition to this vegetables of all kinds, peaches, 
apples, and grapes are cultivated to some extent. About 15,000 acres are under 
cultivation. Considerable attention is given to raising sheep, and large herds 
are kept with very little care, as a herd boy with a few dogs will attend almost 
a~y ~umber of them. These sheep are a small-bodied, coarse-wooled variety, 
y1eldmg about one pound per head. They are kept principally for mutton, an~ 
are rarely sheared, as enough wool for domestic purposes can be gathered as 1t 
falls off. r.l'he ~Iexican women manufacture from the wool, blankets, carpets, 
their own clothing, and sacks for grain. This they do without spinning wheel 
or loom, using a top for spinning, and a simple frame for weaving. Gold in 
paying quantities has been discovered in the San Juan mountains, but has never 
been worked to any extent; and Governor Gilpin reports the discovery of gold 
in the Sangre de Christo range. Silver, copper, iron, and zinc have been dis-
covered in all the ranges around the San Luis valley, and coal in the valley 
itself. 
VALLEY OF TH8 ARKANSA~. 
'.rhe Arkan a river with its tributaries form a series of valleys, which, in 
oil, climate, and facility of irrigation, are not excelled by any portion of the 
Tert itory. The amount of land which can be irrigated by this stream is only 
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limited by the mountains forming the rim of the valley, as there is always abund-
ance of water to supply the whole country, and this water can be taken out at 
as high an elevation as desired. The Arkansas leaves the mountains at a lower 
elevation than any other stream, and that fact, together with the difference in 
latitude, makes the season at least two months longer than in the neighborhood 
of Denver. Even at a distance of sixty miles in the mountains, enough grain 
and vegetables will this year be raised to supply the wants of the miners of that 
section. Indian corn is the principal crop, as this is the only part of the Terri-
tory where it can be successfully raised north of the Sangre de Christo range. 
Wheat, barley, oats, and vegetables yield better than in any other section, and 
tobacco has been found to succeed well. The climate and soil would indicate 
that cotton could be raised here, but the experiment has not been tried. Very 
little snow falls in this valley during the winter, anq most of the cattle of the 
Territory are driven here to winter, as they will keep fat on what grass they 
can get. About 30,000 acres of land are under cultivation this year in the 
valley of the Arkansas and its tributaries, and the crop will not fall much short 
of 900,000 bushels, the larger portion of it being corn. The south side of the 
river is mostly covered by unconfirmed Mexican grants, which has prevented 
settlements from being made there as extensively as they otherwise would have 
been. Some definite settlement of the rights of these grantees is greatly needed. 
'rhe reservation of the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, vacated by a treaty made last 
winter, but not yet approved, will be taken up as soon as that treaty goes into· 
effect, and will call for immediate survey. Coal is found on Hardscrabble creek, 
Beaver creek, and on Monument creek in abundance, and petroleum is being 
worked on Oil creek, about six miles from Canon City. Small veins of an oil-
bearing cannel coal have been found near 'rurkey creek. Iron ore is abundant 
all along the base of the mountains. 
Pl,.ATTE VALLEY. 
The valley of the Platte is separated from that of the Arkansas by a high 
plateau covered with heavy pine timber, interspersed with fine valleys of rich 
land, and capable of raising small grains without irrigation, as there is abundance 
of rain on this "divide." The basin of the Platte, with its thirteen great tribu-
taries, constitutes what is now the best developed agricultural district in Colo-
rado. The river, from the base of the mountains, runs northeasterly for over 
two hundred miles through a rich agricultural country. The lower bottom varies 
from one to three miles in width, and is all cultivated to a point below the mouth 
of the Cache le Poudre. Below that settlements have been made; but the people 
were driven off by the Indians, and have not yet dared to return. Above the 
lower bottom are two terraces of from a mile to five miles in width, nearly level, 
and with a soil finely adapted to the production of grain. The lower of these 
terraces, on the east side of the river, has been cultivated enough to show that 
the land is good, but not extensively. But on the west side ditches have been 
taken out of the streams at the base of the mountains that will irrigate nearly 
all the land lying between the river and the mountains. This land is found to 
be quite as fertile as the lower bottom, and better for farming purposes, as it re-
quires less care, and is not liable to overflow. Some of the best farms this year 
are at an elevation of from three hundred to four hundred feet above the Platte. 
Great enterprise has been shown in the building of long lines of ditch to irrigate 
the uplands, and ditches from ten to thirty miles long are not uncommon. Yet, 
as much as has been done in this line, but a beginning has been made. The 
Platte and its tributaries would furnish water enough, at all seasons, to irrigate its 
whole valley, as well as the valleys of some of the dry creeks lying to the east. 
'rhe principal crop of this section, this year, will be wheat, which, both here 
and elsewhere throughout the Territory, yields an average of thirty bushels to 
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the acre. This crop has br,en somewhat injured by smut this year, but not 
enough materially to affect the crop, as many .varieties are not affected at all. 
Oats, barley, and all kinds of .vegetables are raised in abundance. A single 
field of strawberries, of about one-quarter of an acre, constitutes the whole of the 
crop of domestic fruits that has as yet been raised here. These sold at the 
moderate price of ninety-six dollars per bushel, and the field yielded about 
fifteen bushels. Apple, pear, and other fruit trees were all destroyed by the 
grasshoppers of the two last years, and it is still a question whether they can be 
successfully cultivated north of the " divide.'' rrhe abundance of wild grapes, 
plums, cherries, currants, and raspberries would indicate the probability of suc-
cess in raising domestic .varieties. · 
The numher of acres under cultivation in the .valley of the Platte will not fall 
much short of 60,000, and the crop of grain, of all sorts, will exceed 1,300,000 
bushels. About 20,000 head of cattle and horses are herded in this .valley; and 
nearly all the hay used in the Territory is cut here. A .verage price of hay per 
ton, $25. 
But little attention has as yet been given to sheep· breeding, although the 
country is well adapted tQ it, and any number could be raised with small ex-
pense, and will be, whenever there is a market for the wool. 
GE.VERAL REMARKS O.V THE AGRICULTURE OF THE COU.VTRY. 
In my last report, the number of acres capable of cultivation in the rrerritory 
was estimated at 2,500,000. More recent explorations and examination in re-
gard to the amount of water that can be used, and the elevations to which it can 
be carried, lead me to think that at least 4,000,000 of acres can be cultivated 
whenever the wants of the country demand it. rrhus far, the farming bas fully 
kept pace with the wants of the population, although the destruction caused by 
floods and grasshoppers has prevented for the last two years the production of 
sufficient cropS! to supply the wants of the people. But this year, there cannot 
fail to be a large surplus of all the necessaries of life that can be produced here. 
The first requisite to the success of a mining country is its success as an agri-
cultural country. This success Colorado has already attained, and she begins 
now to look forward with confidence to the success of her mines. 
The records of the land office show that the government has sold in Colorado 
210,000 acres of land, and that 190,000 acres have been claimed, but not paid 
for, making 400,000 acres that have been settled and improved. 100,000 acres 
of this land is under cultiYation; and when it is taken into consideration that 
only one-half of the population of about 35,000 is engaged in agriculture, either 
directly or indirectly, the success of Colorado as a farming Territory is placed 
beyond a doubt. 
IMMIGRATION. 
The farming population has largely increased during the past year, by immi-
gration, and this immigration has consisted of a class of people who have come 
here to make it their permanent home, and have brought with them their families 
and household goods. That class of immigration which is the curse of every new 
mining country, who come here to get rich and leave, have long since disap-
peared, and have given place to a people who are attached to the country, and 
who believe in its success both as a farming and mining section, and who by 
their presence have made that success certain. 
TIMBER. 
About five- evenths of the rrerritory is what might 'Je called timber land, 
although on a large portion of this the timber is small and scattering. The 
lower foot-hill s are partially covered with cedar and pine; and in that part of 
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the country south of the Arkansas river the pinon or nut-bearing pine is abund-
ant. This pifion is too small to be of much value as timber, but is good fuel. 
The cedar is mostly small, and too ·scrubby to be of any use except for fuel, in 
most places. But on the head-waters of the Smoky Hill fork ancl Republica11 
large forests of cedar are found, which grow to an enormous size, some of the trees 
being two feet in diameter and eighty feet high. ,.-rhe highest mountains are 
covered vdth a heavy growth of pine, spruce and fir. The pine grows short, 
and a log twenty-four feet in length that will square fourteen inches is rare. 
The spruce and fir is taller, but does not grow to any great size. The supply 
of both lumber and wood for Denver is brought from the divide southeast from 
that place, the nearest being about twenty miles distant. This pinery covers about 
700,000 acres, of which about 300,000 is heavy enough to be valuable. I have 
caused the best portion of this pinery to be surveyed, as the best timber was 
being culled by the portable saw-mills, and I thought the best way to preserve 
the timber was to bring the land immediately into the market, as the land will 
be taken up, and men will protect their own interests where they will not regard 
those of the government. Pine wood is now worth in Denver ten dollars per 
cord, and lumber is worth from forty to fifty dollars per thous :=md feet. In the 
mountains the prices are abont the same. 
COAL. 
I have heretofore reported the discovery of coal in the upheaved strata along 
the base of the mountains, from the .Arkansas valley to the north line of the 
Territory. These veins are vertical, running parallel with the base of the 
mountains, and out-cropping wherever a mountain stream has cut a channel 
through the upturned rocks. These veins have been traced and opened in many 
phces between the streams, and will probably be found to be a continuous belt, 
stretching quite across the 'Territory. The same veins out-crop as horizontal 
beds in the valley of Coal creek, fifteen miles from the mountains, and in the 
valley of the Cache le Poudre, at about the same distance. But the most ex-
tensive development is in the divide near the head of Coal creek, Terrapin, 
Kiowa, Bijou, Beaver, Big Sandy, and the Smoky Hill fork. This divide ex-
tends out into the plains at a geological elevation high enough to retain the 
coal to a distance of at least two hundred miles from the base of the mountains, 
and, as far as present developments go, iB the only range containing coal for that 
distance. It is possible that coal may yet be discovered in the hills between 
the Platte and Republican rivers. A thorough geological exploration of this 
section of the country is much needed. This coal belongs to the tertiary 
period, although I am inclined to think that the lowest bed may be in the upper 
cretaceous. 
'l'he coal is resinous, falls to pieces on exposure to the air and light, but will 
keep for a long time if protected from the light, and still longer if protected from 
air, light, and heat, by keeping it in tight cellars. It contains from seven to 
eight thousand cubic feet of gas to the ton; is a good grate coal, works well as 
a steam coal and in reverberatory furnaces, but, as far as experiments now go, will 
not make a coke that is of any use in smelting iron in the blast furnaces. The 
coal found in the Arkansas valley is used by the blacksmiths, but that found 
in the northern districts is pronounced unfit tor their use, though the objection 
they make, that its heat is too intense, ought not to prevent its usc. It contains 
very little sulphur, and abundance can be found that has non.e. Rumors have 
reached me that coal has been discovered near J ulesburgh, in the northeast cor-
ner of the 'I'erritory, but I know not with what foundation. Coal has been 
discovered since my last report in the Middle Park, and indications of it have 
been found in the South Park and the San Luis valley. Price of coal in Den-
ver, $25 per ton. 
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PETROLEUM. 
I have mentioned the discovery of vast deposits of oil-bearing coal and petro-
leum near the Utah line, on the' White river. In addition to this, oil is being 
distilled on Oil creek , near Canori City. A spring which saturates the rock 
with oil for several hundred feet has been found near the canon of Bear creek, 
about twelve miles from Denver; and in the South Park there is said to be an 
oil spring, but I have never examined it. Present price of refined oil is two 
dollars per gallon. 
IRON. 
The enormous amount of useless machinery brought to the country last year 
has created such a glut of the market for old iron that the furnace at Belmont 
has shut down, as iron cn.n be bought cheaper than it can be produced with 
charcoal. Cast iron is worth but five cents per pound, although it cost fifteen to 
bring it here. Wrought iron is worth from twenty to twenty-five cents. 
The beds of iron ore generally accompany the coal, and if the coal can be 
used in smelting it, iron can be produced here in unlimited quantities. In ad-
dition to the beds of ore found along the base of the mountains, there exists near 
the head of the Smoky Hill fork an enormous deposit of iron ore, forming what 
might be called a mountain, and which lies in the midst of the coal region and 
nearly on the proposed line of the Union Pacific railway, eastern division. All 
the known varieties of iron ore are found within the limits of the Territory. 
COPPER . 
In my last year's report I mentioned the fact that all the gold-bearing ores 
of Colorado were ores of copper. I now have the pleasure to report the dis-
covery of extensive veins of copper ore, independent of the gold mines and 
richer in copper. The development of this new series of mines is yet confined 
to the valley of Bear creek, about thirty miles southwest of Denver; but the indi-
cations are that there is a continuous belt of these veins running through the 
foot-bills, parallel with the belt of gold-bearing lodes. In these veins gray 
copper ore bas been found, which analyzes sixty per cent. of copper, while 
others show a sulphuret ore which :varies from ten to thirty per cent. copper. 
Enough of these veins have already bP.en found to place it beyond a doubt 
that copper mining will become one of the great interests of this country when-
ever a railway makes such mining possible. Among these veins of copper are 
found veins of lead, containing from ten to twenty dollars per ton of silver; 
but the experience of our miners tends to show that these lead veins run into 
copper at no very great depth. Whether this will prove the case with all the 
lead veins of the mining rPgion, can only be determined by the development of 
he veins. 
SILVER. 
In my last report I mentioned the discovery of apparently rich silver mines 
near the bead of the south branch of Clear creek. During the year explorations 
by miners have been prosecuted with much vigor, and the limits of tbis silver 
district have been greatly enlarged, rich discoveries having been made on the 
headwaters of the J?latte, the Snake, and Swan rivers. T he ores found belong 
to almost every known variety, the most common, perhaps, being argentiferous 
galena, containing from f:>rty to a thou and dollars to the ton. The black sul-
phuret of ilver is common, and what i known as ruby silver is found in some 
vein , yielding by a ay over ixty per cent. of silver. Antimonial silver is 
a1 o £ nnd. As yet, but little has been done towards the development of thia 
di trict, a there i no road fini bed by which the ores can be brought down, 
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or machinery taken up to the mines. Yet a great deal of labor has been 
expended in opening up the veins and preparing for more extensive operations. 
Considerable ore has been packed down on mules, and tested by the various 
furnaces with satisfactory results ; and a small furnace has been built at George-
town, which is smelting the argentiferous galena found near that place. Another 
furnace is being built on Snake river, at Montezuma, for the same purpose. 
As the only works for making fine brick are at Golden City, one hundred 
and twenty miles fro:p1 Montezuma and fifty miles from Georgetown, the work 
of erecting furnaces is necessarily slow, and the general feeling that the mines 
had better wait for cheaper labor and the coming of the railway tends to make 
the development of the river mines slow. Enough has been done, however, to 
demonstrate that the silver mines of this district are rich, and that the silver 
interest of Colorado will equal, if not exceed, the gold interest. 
GOLD. 
No new discoveries of gold have been made this year in new districts ; but 
thousands of new veins have been discovered in the older districts, and much 
has been done towards the development of the old veins. Lode mining is con-
fined to two districts-the one stretching along the eastern slope of the moun-
tains, from the head waters of North Boulder to Clear creek or Vasques Fork; 
and the other is confined to the headwaters of the South Platte around the 
towns of Montgomery, Laurette, and Breckinridge. All through the whole 
belt of gold-bearing lodes, extending from Long's Peak to the Arkansas river 
and beyond, rich gold veins have been discovered and opened, yet the mills for 
reducing ores are all in the two districts named. Within a radius of five miles 
around Central City there are eighty large mills for reducing the gold-bearing 
rock, varying in form according to the process adopted by the owners. Of 
these eighty mills only fifteen are now in operation, and the amount of gold 
produced does not exceed fifteen hundred ounces per week. This result is 
brought about not by the want of abundance of rich ore, but from the fact that 
most of the mills have been built to run the old stamps, which will not save 
enough of the gold to pay without cheaper labor. In addition to this, mi:my 
new processes, which gave sufficient promise of success to induce the putting 
up of expensive machinery, have proved failures. Even mills, that would now 
pay for running, are idle, waiting the development of processes that promise to 
obtain greater results. The Keith mill, which first pulverizes, then frees the 
ore from sulphur by blowing it through a flame, then grinds with burr-stones, 
and amalgamates on shaking tables, is now, perhaps, as decided a success as 
any amalgamating process. It is claimed to save eighty per cent. of the gold 
contained in the ore, and to do it at a large profit, even at present prices of 
labor. But the whole mining population seems now to have come to the con-
clusion that the only way to reduce the ore is by smelting. But one furnace 
has as yet been built and put in full operation on a large scale for reducing 
gold-bearing ore, and it is still an open question whether this furnace can be 
worked at a small enough cost to compete with the old mills. Yet the learned 
savans both from Europe and from all parts of America, who have visited these 
mines, give it as their opinion that these furnaces can reduce the copper, gold 
and silver, and that these can be sent abroad to be separated at a total expense 
which the copper alone will cover. At a time of general stagnation of our 
mines, such promises are cheering; but their fulfilment must necessarily be 
slow, and the railroad will probably set all the old mills running at a profit 
before these ideas can possibly be carried out. As the result of the year's 
labor, we can say that at least two processes, and perhaps more, have been 
developed, which will save twice as much of the gold as was saved one year 
ago ; and the question now to be settled is, which one of these will save the 
30 I 
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gold at the least expense. There are about six mills being built to work tb~ 
Keith process, several the Dodge, and fifteen the Oro8by and Thompson. T1Je 
two latter have not yet proved successful. These are amalgamating proceitsee. 
Besides these, several different styles of smelting furnaces are being built which 
promise success. While the mills are idle, the miners are not, and hundreds of 
new lodes have been opened, and thousands of tons of rich ore are being 1H·ought 
to the surface, and will be held until some economical way of reducing it is in 
successful operation. Had one-fourth of the money that was spent in building 
mills been used in raising ores, the mines of Colorado would now have been in 
a prospering condition. 
On Olear creek but two mills are running, with small profits, and in the 
South Park all the mills are idle. Although the price of labolt has come down 
one-half, and can be had in the mines at from three to four dollars pe1· day, 
and the cost of living is but one-half what it was last year, yet there is a deter-
mination among mill owners not to start their mills without a still furthe1· 
reduction of prices. This the abundant crops on the plains and the low price 
of freight from the Missouri river give immediate promise of, and it is thought 
here that before winter most of the mills will be running. In the placer dig-
gings at the head of the Platte, the Arkansas and Blue rivers, there is more 
activity than there has been for two years past. Gulches that would not pay 
much when labor was eight dollars a day, pay largely now, with labor at four 
dollars ; and the abundance of water this year has given an opportunity to 
open up the mines on a larger scale than ever before. These mines are this 
summer producing about twice as much gold per week as all the mills in the 
T erritory put together. . . 
With all the reasons for discouragement, our people still feel confident that 
the time is not far distant now when success must come, and this confidence in 
the mines begets an energy which must bring that success, though it will take 
some time to recover from the fever of speculation of the last two years. 
The last session of our territorial legislature made a change in the mode of 
acquiring property in mines, which, while it is a great improvement on the 
former laws, seems to give entire satisfaction to the miners. Under the old 
law a claim consisted of one hundred feet in length along the course of a lode 
or vein, these veins being, as a rule, nearly vertical. 'I'he discoverer of a vein 
was entitled to two of these claims (two hundred feet,) while the rest of the 
lode of sixteen hundred feet was open to any claimant who recorded it in the 
county office. 'rhis law was avoided by the discoverer recording the whole 
lode in the names of his friends, they deeding it to him. All that was required 
to constitute a discovery was that the discoverer should drive a stake at the 
point where he thought he bad found a lode and then record it. No one, perhaps, 
but the discoverer knew where the lode was, and the stake disappearing, as it 
always did in a short time, there was nothing to warn any new discoverer that 
the lode had been once recorded ; and as a natural result many lodes were dis-
covered, named and recorded many times, each discoverer honestly supposing 
that he first found the vein, and perhaps selling it to persons from abroad at a 
high price. Endless litigation and a distrust of all titles was of course the 
result. Under the present law a lode consists of sixteen hundred feet to four-
teen hundred feet of which the discoverer is entitled, the other two hundred 
feet being reserved for the benefit of schools. 'l,o entitle him to this fourteen 
hundred feet, he must find a well-defined vein of mineral and sink a shaft on 
it at least ten feet deep before recording it. Any man may take up as many 
lode as be pleases in all parts of the Territory; and here arises the main 
objection among miners to any law which proposes to sell the mines. They have 
taken up lodes in different parts of the Territory, thinking that if they fail in 
on place, they may ucceed in another; and most of the laws that have been 
introduced in Congress propose to limit each miner to one locality. rl'bey do 
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not fear intelligent legislation, and for this reason are strongly in favor of the 
establishment of a mining bureau by the government, believing that such an 
institution would collect such information in regard to. the mines as would pre-
vent any injurious legislation. The only system of sale that would be 
approved by the miners here would be one which sold the claims as they are 
held under the territorial laws, and this could not be done without first adopt-
ing some plan of survey by which the veins could be placed on plats, and 
information in regard to their extent and .bearing obtained. This perhaps 
might be done by the establishing in each district of a system of permanent 
monuments, connected by surveys, with which the miner should be required to 
connect his lode by bearings and distances, ascertaining the bearing of the 
vein before applying for a title. Something of this sort would be absolutely 
necessary in order to avoid the confusion and litigation which the claims made 
under the old laws spoken of must enevitably lead to. Such a system could 
be carried out by the present machinery of the land department with a very 
small expense to the government, and would result in a benefit to the miners, 
and could be made to yield a large revenue to the government, even if such 
claims were sold for a more nominal price. While such a system would dis-
pose of the title to the veins, yet it fails to meet one of the great wants of a . 
mining country. A mine requires a certain amount of timber in order to work 
it, and the title to that amount of timber land with a miQ.e is just as important. 
to the successful working of the mine as the title to the mine itself. 'l'his caTh 
only be given by extending the system of land surveys over the mining regions, 
and selling as agricultural all that is not claimed as mines. In the prese.nt 
stage of development, it would be impossible to say that there was a s·ingle 
acre iri the mining regions that did not contain some vein of mineral; 'and the· 
fact that because no mineral vein had been discovered on a piece of land, it:. 
was therefore agricultural, would tend to prevent the discovery of minerals~ 
'l'he granting of a surface title separate from the title to the mines, as practiced 
by the local laws here and as recognized by 'the town site law of J u}y 1,, 1864, 
might, perhaps, give a solution to the difficulty, but is an anomaly presented, I 
think, by the land laws of no other country on the globe. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
A committee appointed by the citizens of Denver, and composed of some of 
the best informed business men of the 'rerritory, for the purpose of collecting 
statisticfl in regard to the business of Colorado, estimate the amount of freight 
brought to this 'rerritory during the year 1865 at 104,000,000 pounds. 'rhe 
cost of transporting this amount averaged 10 cents per pound. Much of this 
freight consisted of supplies for the army engaged in the Indian war ; but the 
bulk of it was to meet the wants of the people and to supply the trade west of 
this. This year freight is brought to Denver for iive cents per pound, and the 
amount will be but about half of last year's. 'This is owing to the small amount 
of machinery on the way, and to the promise of an abundant crop of all sorts of 
produce. Colorado is now producing its own butter at fifty cents per pound ; 
cheese forty cents; potatoes and other vegetables at five cents; wheat, oats. 
and corn at five cents ; beef and other meats from ten to twenty cents, or, as an 
average, at one-half the price of the same produce one year ago. 
The grasshoppers, which destroyed the crops of the past two years, have left 
the northern portion of the Territory and gone southward, and are committing 
some depredations in the southern portions of the San Luis park ; but the 
main body of the flock has passed beyond the limits of Colorado. 
Abundant rain has fallen in most parts of 'the country; crops, such as no 
other land can produce, are being safely harvested; a healthy im~igration is 
pouring in ; our mines are giving promise of success ; new and rich sections are 
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being opened to the farmer, and new sources of wealth for the miner; and above 
all, the railway, which a year ago was 600 miles distant, now, on two line!:l, 
1·eaches within 400 miles of us, and each. day adds a mile to its length. With 
these reasons for encouragement, the reward of se.,-en years of industry and 
hardship seems near, and the symptoms of renewed hope and prosperity can 
be seen on every farm and in every town. An attachment for the country has 
sprung up among the people, and that contented spirit which applies the name 
of home to Colorado. 
UTAH. 
Unler the act of May 5, 1864, to vacate and sell certain Indian reservations 
in Utah, the exterior and subdivisionallines of the Spanish Fork and San Pete 
reservations have been completed at a cost of $3,569 20. The surveys of the 
Corn Creek and Deep Creek reservations are now in progress. Owing to oppo-
sition from the Mormons, trouble with the Indians, and the poverty of the 
.deputy, the progress of these surveys has been slow, and I have from time to 
time extended the time of completing the surveys, as I was satisfied that the 
deputy was doing all in his power to complete the work as soon as possible. 
In the progress of these surveys, some of the corners of the public surveys have 
been found, and it is the opinion of the deputy that by a slight expenditure on 
the part of the government in retracing and re-establishing some of the missing 
lines, all the land which was surveyed in Utah could be brought into the mar-
ket and sold. 
Many persons supposing that filings of intentions to pre-empt could be made 
'in this office, have sent such filings here, and this office is in receipt of letters 
almost daily, urging the establishment of a land office in U tab. Petitions to 
the same effect, signed by leading officials and citizens of Utah, were placed on 
the files of the Committee on Public Lands last winter, and all the information 
I can obtain from there goes to show that a land office is imperatively demanded 
in Utah for the permanent development of that Territory. 
The discovery of rich veins of argentiferous galena and silver is attracting 
many miners to Ut ,h, and these miners are building towns and making settle-
ments in heretofore undeveloped sections of the Territory ; yet the claim of the 
Mormons that the land belongs to the Lord, and that they are His trustees, and 
the fear of collision with these people, tend to check the settlement of U tab. 
Well authenticated cases have come to the knowledge of this office of people 
who have made improvements on unoccupied land, being driven off by the Mor-
mon authorities and their improvements destroyed; and of other cases where 
Mormons renting houses to " gentiles" have been expelled from the Mormon 
church an.d the houses destroyed. If it is the policy of the government to 
encourage the settlement of this Tenitory with loyal people, the first step should 
be to give them the chance to acquire title to the land. 
In accordance with the above opinions, I have submitted an estimate of 
$10,000 for exploring Utah and retracing the surveys. 
Hoping. that these views will meet ,your approval, I am, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant, 
JOHN PIERCE, 
Ron. J. M. EoM NOS, 
Surveyor General of Colorado and Utak. 
Comm,issioner General Land Office, 1Vasltington, D. C. 
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A.-Statement of tlte surveys made under the unexpended balance of the appropriation for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1865. 
'+-<~ 00 0~ Name of deputy. rn >:l 00 Co,st. Remarks. 0~ Q) -~ ,..!:o; 
z§ ~ ,..q >:l · 
<:.) ~ 0 ~ 
-- ----
22 Albert Pickering .. 335 49 48 $2,496 42 T'p and subdivisionallines. 
23 William Ashley ... 174 36 45 1, 221 19 Subdivisional. 
24 William Ashley ... 283 70 67 1,987 18 Subdivisional. 
Statement of surveys under the act of Congress approved May 30, 1862. 
IL 
..., 
'+-<<:.) 
. 
$§ oce Name of deputy. 00 00 Cost. Remarks. 0~ ~ -~ ~ Zo ~ ,..q ~ <:.) 0 
------
21 Chas. Lawrence .. 26 3!.) 53 $185 45 Sud divisional. 
25 William Wise .... 14 34 27 99 25 Subdivisional. 
26 A. J. Wilkins .... 24 41 98 171 66 S1abdivisional. 
B.-Statement of the amount of salaries paid surveyar general and clerks for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1866. 
Name. Occupation. Nativity. Whence Time of ser- Amount appointed. vice. paid. 
---
John Pierce ..... Surveyor general ... Connecticut . Colorado. Entire year ..• $3,000 
E. M. Ashley ... Chief Clerk ...••... Ohio .. ......... .... do .... Entire year .. ·. 1,800 
R. Fisher ....•.. Draughtsman ...... Rhode Island .... do .... Entire year ... 1,500 
S. M. Moffett .... Transcribing clerk .. New York .. .... do .... Three months . 300 
W. H. Pierce .... Transcribing clerk .. Ohio ....•.. .... do .... Six months ... 600 
C. R. Pierce ..... Transcribing clerk .. Ohio ....... .... do .... Three months 375 
John K. Ashley .. Messenger ......... Illinois ..... .... do .•.. Three months . 125 
Milo Z .Lawrence. Messenger ...•••... Missouri ... . ... do .... Two months .. 90 
----
7,790 
C.-Statement showing tlte surveys contracted for under tlte appropriation for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1866. 
No. of Name of deputy. Style of work. Est. No. Estimated Remarks. 
cont't. of miles. cost.· 
27 Wm. H. Pierce ... Stan'd t'p & subdiv'l. 690 $5,500 In progress. 
2R W m. Ashley ..... T'p and subdivis'L .. 700 5,000 In progress. 
29 Geo. E. Pierce .... Subdivisional ...•.. 643 4,500 In progress. 
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D.-Statement showing the number of townships surveyed during the year ending Ju.ne 30, 1866, 
and the area of public land contained in the same. 
DESCRIPTION. 
.Area in acres. Remarks • 
Township. Range. 
20 south ......•.... 63 west. ... 23,036.75 Albert Pickering, contract No. 22. 
20 .. do ...••....••.. 64 .. do ..... 23,065.91 Do. Do. 
20 .. do .........•... 65 .. do 23,047.60 Do. Do. 
20 .. do .....•..••... 66 .. do ..... 23,029.66 Do. _ · Do. 
20 .. do ..••......•.. 67 .. do ..... 23,065.03 Do. Do. 
~1.. do ....•.... - .•. 60 .. do ..... 812.62 Do. Do. 
21 .. do ............. 61.. do ..... 10,480.70 Do. Do. 
21. . do ....•...•.... 62 . . do ..... 3,446.03 Do. Do. 
21.. do ............. 63 .. do ..... 555.53 Do. Do. 
21 .. do ...•....••... 64 .. do ..... 321. 23 Do. Do. 
1 9 .. do ....•. . ... .. -.. 68 .. do ..... 23,189.36 William Ashley, contract No. 23. 
19 .. do ...•......•.. 69 .. do ..... 22,977.58 Do. Do. 
18 .. do ............. 70 .. do .••.. 13,441.88 Do. Do. 
19 .. do ............. 70 .. do ..... 4,636.64 Do. Do. 
6 .. do ............. 66 .. do ..... 22,893.50 Do. contract No. 24. 
7 .. do ...........•. 66 .. do ..... 22,849.13 Do. Do. 
8 .. do ..........••. 66 .. do ..... 22, 811.78 Do. Do. 
6 .. do ...•......••. 69 .. do ..•.. 15,983,04 Do. Do. 
2 .. do ...... 
. ---- .. 70 .. do ..... ]9,967.13 Do . Do. 
---.-----
299,611.10 Acres surveyed in 1865. 
56 townships pre-
viously reported .. 
. -.. ----- -..... 
1,197,282.99 
Making a total of .... ·---·· ....... 1,496,894.12 Acres surveyed in Colorado. 
E.-Surveys under the act of Congress of May 5, 1864, to "vacate and sell the Indian reserva-
No. of 
contract. 
20 
tions in Utah ," ~c. · 
N arne of deputy. Style of work. Cost. Remarks. 
Joseph Clark .•... Extending lines of Spanish Fork 
} $5G2 30 reservation .................. Completecl. Subdivisional lines of Spanish 
Fork reservation ............. 
Extending lines and subdivis-
ional lines of San Pete reser-
vation ...................... 3,007 90 Completed. 
Corn Creek reservation ......... 
.. -- .... -.. ---
In progress . 
Deep Creek reservation ...... _ .. . -.. -...... -.. - In progress . 
No. 11 F. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, 
August 16, 1866. 
SIR: In accordance with your instructions I have the honor to submit here-
with my annual report of the operations of this office: 
SURVEYS. 
No public surveys have been contracted for or executed in this district sinc·e 
the date of my last annual report. With the promise of military protection 
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in the field, if it shall be required, I propose to enter into contract for the ex-
tension of the second correction line south, east to the Pecos river, about one 
hundt·ed and forty-four miles; for the survey of the exterior lines of thirty town-
ships, to include the waters of the Bonito, Ruidoso, and Hondo rivers, in the 
vicinity of said correction line, and the valley of the Tularosa, situate about 
forty miles south of ~"'ort Stanton; and for the suodivision of seven townships 
within the above limits, including the settlements upon the streams above named ; 
also for the extension of the fourth correction line south, west to the corner of 
township 20 south, ranges 18 and 19 west; and for the survey of the exterior 
lines of ten townships and the subdivision of four townships, to be selected along 
the Gila and Mimbres rivers. ·This will consume the unexpended appropriations 
now applicable to the extension of the public surveys in New Mexico. 
My latest ad vices from Arizona are that the Indians continue hostile, rendering 
it unsafe for surveying parties to take the field in that Territory. Should the 
_Indians become peaceable, so that the lives of my deputies will be safe, I will at 
once contract for the survey of such portion of the meridian, base, and standard 
lines, proposed in my letter to your office of June 8, 1865, as the service may 
now require, and will, in connexion therewith, have surveyed the exterior and 
subdivisionallines of such townships containing settlements as the public interests 
may demand, to the extent of the appropriation for public surveys in that Ter· 
1·itory. · 
On the 9th instant, upon the application of the owners and deposit of the 
estimated cost, I entered into contract with WiJiiam W. Griffin for the survey of 
the private claim No. 14, known as the San Pedro grant, confirmed June 21, 
1860, and the private claim No. 70, confirmed June 12, 1866, known as the 
Canon del Agua grant, a copy of which I transmitted to your office with my letter 
of the 11th instant. 
MlNES AND MlNING. 
Some progress has been made during the past year in the development of the 
mineral wealth of this district notwithstanding the continued hostility ofthe 
Indians. The New Mexican Mining Company, at the Old Placer, near Santa 
Fe, have resumed operations with new and improved machinery. Messrs. 
Elsberg and Amberg have, on the way from the States, machinery intended for 
the working of the mines at Pinos Altos. A company bas been organized to 
work the mines south of the Old Placer, about forty miles from Santa F e, and 
it is understood that arrangements are being made to bring out machinery during 
the current year. 
The company engaged in IJ;lining and smelting the ores from the silver mines 
in the Oregon mountains east of Las Cruces have made little progress during 
the year-want of capital is given as the reason. 
Numerous parties of "prospectors" have been and are now engaged in ex-
ploring the mountains in different portions of New Mexico, and great numbers of 
veins of gold-bearing quartz and of silver and copper ore are said to have been 
discovered. · 
A:z-izona, too, in the presence of an Indian war, which has been carried to every 
hamlet within the Territory, has made progress in the development of her mineral 
and agricultural resources. Several quartz mills are in operatiOn in the neighbor-
hood of Prescott. Copper mines near the Colorado, on Bill Williams river, are 
being worked, and a large amount of ore has been shipped for reduction to Swansea 
and to San Francisco. This is found much more profitable than erecting works 
upon the ground for the reduction of these ores, labor, fuel, and all material 
required being so much cheaper at the places above mentioned. 
The work at the Cerro Colorado and tjanta Rita mines, in the southern part 
of the Ttrritory, suspended for nearly a year, is about being resumed. 
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I am informed that mines are being opened and worked with success in the 
northwestern portion of the Territory, and that several mills are also in operation 
there. 
On account of the hostility ,of the Indians, her isolated position, the high price 
of living, and other causes, Arizona has not received that accession to her popula-
tion which her mines, extensive valleys of the richest agricultural lands, and 
perennial pastures of the most nutritious grasses justly entitle her to; but better 
things are hoped for the future. 
SUSPENDED SURVEYS. 
Nothing has been done with the suspended surveys of Thomas :Means since 
the date of my last annual report. 
PRIVATE CLAIMS. 
Translations have been made during the year of a large number of Spanish . 
documents on file in this office, relating to private claims. . 
The suggestions and recommendations contained in the last annual report of 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office concerning these claims in this 
district, and especially those relating to claims within the territory acquired under 
the treaty with Mexico, of December 30, 1853, known as the Gadsden treaty, I 
trust will receive the early and favorable attention of Congress. 
Until the~e claims are dispoged of, and those approved separated from the 
public domain, the title to the gr-eater part of the arable lands of N efV Mexico 
and of that part of Arizona south of the Gila river must remain uncertain, 
seriously retarding the settlement an,d advancement of these Territories. 
PRE-EMPTIONS. 
The office of register of the land office in New Mexico having been vacant 
for more than a year past, numerous applications are made to this office to receive 
the declaration required by law of pre-emption claimants. 'rhese applications 
are, of course, refused, and by the limitations of the act of May 30, 1862, and 
the construction of said act given by your office, the settlers upon surveyed public 
lands are deprived, after the lapse of three months from the date of settlement, 
of all benefits of the pre-emption laws. In justice, therefore, to this class of 
citizens, the office of register should be filled without delay. 
SYSTEM OF SURVEYING AND PRE-EMPTIONS. 
I notice by the published reports of the proceedings of Congress that a bill, 
authorizing a departure from the established mode of surveying the public lands, 
and a bHl extending the privileges of the pre-emption and homestead laws to 
citizens residing in towns in the Territories of New Mexico and Arizona, passed 
the House of Representatives during the last session, but, as I have seen no 
notice of the action of the Senate thereon I suppose they failed to become laws. 
Referring to that portion of my annual reports for 1863, 1864, and 1865, devoted 
to these subjects, I have again to urge the passage by Congress of acts conferring 
the powers and securing the privileges contemplated by the above-mentioned 
acts. 
NORTHERN BOUNDARY. 
The region of country watered by the San Juan river and its branches is at-
tracting the attention of emigrants. The valleys are reported broad and fertile, 
with an abundance of ·water for irrigation, and the mountains rich in minerals 
and covered with excellent timber. The north boundary of this district is sup-
posed to divide the section most desirable for settlement, rendering it uncertain 
to which surveying district it belongs. 
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I am not advised that the appropriation recommended in the last annual report 
of the Commissioner of the General Land Office for the survey of this line has 
been made. If not, I have again to suggest the importance to the public interests 
that it should be made, and that the line should be established at as early a day 
as practicable. 
ESTIMATES AND EXPE:'lDITURES. 
The documents accompanying this report are as follows, viz: 
A.-Estimates of appropriations for surveying service in New Mexico and 
.Arizona, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868. 
B.-Account of expenditures for fiscal' year ending June 30, 1866. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN A. CLARK, 
Surveyor General qj New Mexico and Arizona. 
Tlte United States in account with tlze office of the surveyor l{eneral of New Mexico on account 
of salaries, incidental expenses, and su-rveying, for the .fiscal year ending June 30, 1866 . 
.SALARY ACCOUNT. 
Dr. 
For expenditures during third quarter 1865 .....•••.........•.. 
For expenditures during fourth quarter 1865 .....•....•........ 
For expenditures during first quarter 1866 .................••.. 
For expenditures during second quarter 1866 ...••....•..•..•.• 
Cr. 
By balance unexpended June 30, 1865 •.••••.......•••••..••.. 
By appropriation of March 2, 1865, for surveyor general and clerks 
By appropriation of March 2, 1865, for translator •••••......••. 
$1,250 00 
1,250 00 
1,250 00 
1,250 00 
5,392 83 
7,000 00 
2,000 00 
Unexpended June 30, 1866 •• .: ••. •••••.....•...••..•••.•••.••..•... 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSE ACCOUNT. 
Dr. 
For expenditures during third quarter 1865 .•••••.. : .••...••••• 
For expenditures during fourth quarter 1865 .••••.•.•••....••.. 
For expenditures during first quarter 1866 ....•..•••..•....•.•• 
J.i'or expenditures during second quarter 1866 •••••.••••...•..•. 
Cr. 
$126 00 
96 72 
123 17 
95 05 
By balance unexpended June 30, 1865 •••••••••.••••.•••••••••. ······~----·-
Unexpended J nne 30, .1866 ••.•.••• : . ••...•••..•.•••.••••••••.••••. 
SURVEYING ACCOUNT. 
Dr. 
For appropriation for Arizona of March 3, 1863 ..••••.••••••••• 
For appropriation for New Mexico of July2, 1864 ••..••...•••• 
For appropriation for Arizona of July 2, 1864 •••••••••••••••••• 
Cr. 
$5,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
By travelling expenses of surveyor general in 1865 .•••.•••••.•••••••••.•••• 
$5,000 00 
14,392 83 
9,392 83 
=== 
$440 94 
3,553 36 
3,112 42 
$25,000 00 
315 50 
Unexpended balance ..•••••••• --·................................ 24,684 50 
JOHN A. CLARK, Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, August 16, 1866. 
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Estimates of appropriations required for the office of the surveyor general of New Mexico f0'1 
the fiscal year ending June 30, H368. 
ON SALARY ACCOUNT. 
· Compensation of- Amount. Remarks. 
Surveyor general. ....•....••. 
Translator ....••. · ..•.••.•• - •.. 
Draughtsman ..••.•..•...•... 
$3, 000 00 Salary fixed by organic act of July 22, l 854. 
2, 000 00 To perform also the duties of chief clerk. · 
l, 750 00 To be also computer of surveys. 
Total...... . . . • . • • . . • • • . . 6, 750 00 
ON SURVEYING AND INCIDENTAL EXPEN:SE ACCOUNT. 
Object of appropriation. 
Public surveys-continuing survey of base, meridian, township, and subdi-
visionallines in New Mexico ..................................•....... 
P~blic ~urveys-survey' of base, meridian, township, and sub divisional lines 
In .Anzona ...............•......................•••....•••.•.....•... 
Fuel, office rent, stationery, and incidental expenses ...•••.•...•........... 
1\iessenger and watchnlan ....••...•.•...••...••••..••••••••••...•....•.. 
Total ..•••••.••••••.•••..••••••....•••.••••••.•...•..•............ 
Amount. 
$7,500 00 
10,000 00 
1,000 00 
200 00 
18,700 00 
JOHN A. CLARK, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
August 16, 1866. 
No. 11 G. 
Annual report o/ United States surveyor general for California and Nevada, 
1865-'66. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
San Francisco, California, September 1, 1866. 
SIR : In compliance with instructions from the department, I herewith sub-
mit my annual report, in duplicate, in reference to the surveys executed in the 
States of California and Nevada, and other operations of this offl.ce, during the 
year ending June 30, 1866. 
I also forward statements of the business appertaining to this surveying de-
partment, to accompany the report, as follows, to wit : 
A.-Statement of contracts during the year 1865-'66. 
B.-Statement showing the number of miles surveyed in California and N e-
vada to June 30, 1866. 
C.- tatement of account of appropriation for surveys of public lands in the 
States of California and Nevada to June 30, 1866. 
D.-Statement of account of appropriat\on for the compensation of surveyor 
general and clerks, 1865-'66. · 
E.- tatement of account of appropriation for rent of office and other inci-
dental expen es, 1865-'66. 
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].,.-Statement of field-notes of public surveys sent to Washington during 
the year ending June 30, 1866. 
G.-Statement of descriptive notes, decrees 'of court, &c., relative to private 
land claims, to accompany plats for patent, compiled for transmission to the 
department at Washington, 1865-'66. 
H.-Statement of plats made in office, 1865-'66. 
I.-Statement of examinations and reports made to the department for patent, 
of all subdi visional surveys heretofore pre-empted or selected under acts of 
Congress relating thereto. 
L .-List oflands surveyed in California and Nevada, 1865-'66. 
K.-Statement showing the number and present condition of surveys of pri-
vate land claims, under instructions from this office, 1865-'66. 
1\f.-Estimate for surveying service in California and Nevada, for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1868. 
In addition to the office-work, as set forth in the foregoing statements, the 
employes have been engaged in the following duties, viz : 
1. Copying the correspondence of this office. 
2. Making out contracts, in triplicate. 
3. Making out instructions for surveys of private lands claims in duplicate. 
4. Examination of field-notes of public surveys returned by deputies. 
5. Examination of field-notes of private land claims returned by deputies, as 
surveyed under instructions from this office. · 
6. Examination of location of surveys of private land claims. 
7. Making sketches to accompany contracts of public surveys and private 
land claims. 
8. Keeping in order the records, plats and field-notes of public and private 
surveys. 
9. Keeping in order the Spanish and Mexican archives and records of the 
late board of land commissioners. 
. 10. Making out quarterly accounts and certificates to vouchers. 
11. Making out accounts and bonds of deputy survfyors, for surveys exe-
cuted. 
12. Posting the books of accounts and records appertaining to the business 
of the office. 
13. Exhibiting the archives and commission papers, records and plats to par-
' ties interested, and making the necessary explanations. 
14. Making out, in triplicate, the annual report, with accompanying state-
ments. 
The estimate for the year ending June 30, 1868, with regard to the survey 
of lands in California and Nevada, is for running and establishing the lines 
necessary for subdivision work, within the grant to the Central Pacific and the 
Western Railroad companies, and such other work as may be suggested by the 
department, under the act referring to mineral lands. 
The amount asked for pay of clerks and draughtsmen is placed at the lowest 
possible estimate. It is foun·a that the work on township plats of subdivisions is 
becoming more complicated; many of the plats of Deputy Freeman's work occu-
pied twelve days for the original copy. 
:Although it will be seen, from the statements herewith forwarded, that the 
force of the office has been fully employed, yet work is Mcumulating, and I have 
found it impossib1e to ·e-xecute the necessary plats for the different land registers. 
The surveys of the past year, executed under the appropriation for the public 
work, have been principally c<_mfined to the belt of country embraced within 
the limits of th~ Central Pacific railroad, and lying between Sacramento city 
and the Big Bend of the Truckee river. 
The fourth standard north and east Mount Diable meridian has been extended 
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east one hundred and fifty miles, by Deputy William Epler. The line extends 
through and over the following deserts, valleys and mountain ranges, viz : . 
Hot Spring (desert,) the Great Humboldt and Carson (desert,) the S1l~er 
mountains, Augusta mountains, New Pass (mountain range,) Mount Auy 
(range,) Zoi-Ya-Be (mountains,) Simpson Park (mountain,) Augusta (valley,) 
Reese river (valley,) and Key's valley. 
Deputy Epler has given all the information in his power, and his work bears 
the marks of intelligence and capability. This standard line, running through 
and near many mining localities, and extending far enough to reach the Reese 
River country, was particularly needed as a base for operations for settlers desir-
ing surveys under the act of Congress of May 30, 1862, and becomes of great 
importance, looking forward to the segregation of quartz and other vein mines, 
under the late act of Congress, referring to mineral lands. 
Subdivision work to the amount of nearly seven thousand dollars has been 
executed under the act of Congress permitting settlers on public lands to 
deposit the necessary funds to the credit of the appropriations. 
The surveys of private land claims during the past year, as set forth in the 
statement marked K, have been made under the act of Congress of July 1, 
1864, and the expenses of such surveys have been defrayed from the funds 
deposited by the owqers thereof. 
The lines of the public surveys have been extended over the " Bolsa de 
Tomales," a private land claim rejected by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and the land which each settler had reduced to possession has been 
protracted on the plats of township subdivisions, so as to enable coterminous 
proprietors to make joint entries in accordance with the subdivision lines. 
This work was executed under the authority of "An act to grant the right 
of pre-emption to certain settlers on the rancho ' Bolsa de Tomales, ' in the 
State of California," approved June 17, 1861. 
A survey has been made in favor of the occupants of the lands of the "Ex-
Mission of San Jose," heretofore claimed as a private grant froih the Mexican 
government and included in the map and survey made in October, 1864, by E. 
H. Dyer, deputy United States surveyor. Several amendments were allowed 
to be made by Deputy Dyer, before the expiration of the year from the passage 
of the act, in order that the tracts as proved before the land officers should be 
shown according to such proofs. 
The original and supplemental plats are now ready and will be promptly 
forwarded. The lines of public surveys have been extended over all portions 
of said lands, for which no proofs were laid before the register of the United 
States land office. 
The duties appertaining to this office under "An act for the relief of the 
occupants of the lands of the' Ex-Mission of San Jose,' in the State of Cali-
fornia," approved March 3, 1865, are therefore completed. 
From the annexed statements, the department will be enabled to judge of the 
work executed both in the field and office, by myself and the deputies and 
employes under my charge. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, ... 
L. UPSON, 
Ron. CoMMISSIONER 
United States Surveyor General. 
oftke General Land Office, Waskington, D. C. 
A.-Statement of contracts entered i nto by tlte United States surveyor general f or Califomia and Nevada with deputy surveyors during the fiscal year 1865-'66. 
Name of deputy. Date of contract. Location of work. Amount of R emarks. 
contract. 
William Epler_ . _- -- ............. August 1, 1865. _. ____ . Mount Diablo meridian, north aud east .... $2,250 00 Charged to appropriation, (closed.) 
Joseph J. Cloud, California ....... September 18, 1865 _ ... Mount Diablo meridian, south and west __ . 84 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
s.· W . Foreman, Nevada ...•...... September 23, 1865. _ .. Mount Diable meridian, north and east. .. _ 2,000 00 Charg-ed to appropriation, (closed.) 
Ephraim Dyer, California ....... __ September 26, 1865 . _. _ Mount Diablo meridian, north and east .... 3,000 00 Charged to appropriation, (closed.) 
S. Millington, California ..••..• _. _ September 26, 1865. __ . Mo-unt Diablo meridian, north and west ___ 184 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
J. S. Murray, California ....... _ .. October5, 1865 ....•.. Humboldt mmidian, south and west ....... 146 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
S. Mill in gton, California ..••..•... October20, 1865 . . .... Mount Diablo meridian, north and west .. _ 408 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
S. Millington, California ......• ___ November 9, 1865 ..... Mount Diablo meridian, north and west _ .. 240 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
J. E. Freeman, California ......... November 20, 1865 .... Mount Diablo meridian, north and east .... 7,500 00 Charged to appropriation, (closed.) 
H. H . Hannon, California .... _ ... _ December 6, 1865 ..... Mount Diablo meridian, north and west ... 120 00 Speeial deposit, (closed.) 
S. Millington, California ....... __ . December 6, 1865. ___ . Mount Diablo meridian, north and west _ .. 126 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
R. M. Wilson, California._ ..... _ . . December 6, 1865 _ .... Mount Diablo meridian, south and east. ... 410 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
J. J. Cloud, California ........... December 12, 1865 . _ .. Mount-Diablo flleridian, south and west ... 550 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
A.. McPherson, California . .. _ .. _ .. December 12, 1865 _.-. Mount Diablo meridian, south and east_ .. _ 600 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
W . F . Ingalls, California.---- .... .January 29, 1866 _ .... Mount Diablo meridian, south and west _ .. 1,200 00 Charged to appropriation, (closed.) 
R. P. Riddle, California . . ........ March 2, 1866 .. __ -- .. Mount Diablo meridian, north and east. ___ 100 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
A.. W . Von Schmidt, California .... April 5, 1866 - . - .... -. M D" bl . ·a· { south and east } 700 00 Special ..deposit, (closed.) ount Ia o men Ian. th d t sou an wes 
R. A.. Chase, California ... - ....... April 9, 1866 _ ..... _ .. Mount Diablo meridian, north and east._ .. 96 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
• John Reed, California . . .......... April 24, 1866 ... - ..... Mount Diablo meridian, south and west ... 600 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
A.. McPherson, California . ........ May 4, 1866 ...... -.-. Mount Diablo meridian, south and west ... 454 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
G. H . Th bmpson, California ....... May 5, 1866 .......... . . . { north and east ( 220 00 Special deposit, (closed.) Mount Diablo mendian. north and west ) 
S. Mil1ington, California ....•..... May 17, 1866 ......... Mount Diablo meridian, north and west ... 600 00 Special deposit, (closed.) 
Charles Duerr, California ....... .. May 26, li:$66 ......... Mount Diablo meridian, south and west ... 600 00 Special deposit, (in office.) 
B. B. Barker, California ._ .•.. _ ... June 14, 1866 ......... Mount Diablo meridian, south and east. ... 1,000 00 Charged to appropria'n, (in office.) 
J. T. Stratton, Califomia ......... June 16, 1866 ......... Mount Diablo meridian, south and west ... 800 00 Special deposit, (in office.) 
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B.-Statement of number of miles sttrveyed in California and Nevada to June 30, 1866. ~ 
-:J 
00 
Remarks. Base. Meridian. Standard. Traverse. Meander. Township. Section. 
t:d 
Ms. chs. lks. Ms. chs. lks. Ms. c!ts. lks. Ms. clts. lks. Ms. c!ts.lks. 
fi. nri::~~~~~.n~~~~~~c~f~~~!n 17.' ls86655.: ~: ~::: :::::::::::: :::::::::-::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
J. \Yn.llnco, contract March 17, 1865 -------- ------------ ------------ ------ .... -- ... -............ 18 48 05 
\ V. H. Pinter, contract March 10, 1865 . . .... ------------ ...... ·----- . .....•............... ------ -----· ·-----
S. \V. :E'oreman, instruction May 13, 1865, · 
audcontmctJune21, 1865 ............... ----···-·-- - ·----··----· 12 59 49 --··----··---- ----------·-
EphrnimDyer,contractMay24, 1865 ....... ------------------------ 22 58 83 -----·····---- ------------R. M . Wilson, contract December 6, 1865 .... . .......... . ........• __ ..•....... _ ........ _ ..... ___ . ____ •.. ___ . _ 
P. C. Hector, contract April 20, 1865 .......... -------.-. ------.-.-.. 5 78 65 4 00 14 ...••....... 
J. S.l\Iurray, contract December3J, 1864 ... -----------· ------------ -·-------······ -----·---····· 6 65 30 
J. E . Freeman, contract May 13, 1865 . ...... ----------- · ------------ 6 00 00 2 15 63 ------------
E. Dyer, contractl\Jay24,J865 .............. -- ---------· ............ -------------· ------------- - 13 01 60 
J. S. Murray, contract October 5, 1865 ..•••. -----· ........•.....••................ ------ ...........•.. ·-----
E . Dyer, contract September 26, 1865 .------ ------- - ---- ------ •..••. ---- ..•. ------ -----· ..... ... 13 24 70 
J . J. Cloud, contract December 12, 1865 . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .....•....•......•...........••..... _ .. 
S. l\lillingtou, contract Febrnary 3, 1865 .. ~ 
S. Millington, contract September 26, 1865. ,_---- ... ---. ,. ---- .• -- ••. ,_ .•...... ----. ,. ---- ......•.. ,. ---- ..•.... 
S. Millington, contract October 20, 1865 .. . 
W. F . Ing·alls, contraet J an nary 29, 1865 .... 
1 
............ 
1 
... -- ....... 
1 
.............. ! .............. 
1 
.... - ...... . 
\ V. Epler, contract August 1, 1865 ..................•..... -.- .. --... 150 00 00 ..• - •.......... --- .....•.. 
Butlerives, contractApril20, 1865 ......... ----------------------------------- --- ---------··--- 17 15 92 
J.E.Freeman, contractNove~ber20, 1865 .. -----------· .....•...... 7 00 00 .............. -----··---·-
Ms. chs. lks. Ms. clts.lks. ~ 
43 54 17 lH 83 0 
5 42 27 201 18 65 ~ 
-- - . - - - - - - - - -- - - 206 45 11 
27 78 00 42 51 12 0 
~ 
84 70 84 300 60 47 
117 55 88 247 31 62 ~ 
1 00 00 3 40 00 t;rj 
32 67 70 263 69 16 
---------------- 9 18 26 ga 
32 51 98 220 ] 0 03 0 
- - - - -- - .. - - - - - - . 233 25 30 ~ 
1 00 4 05 00 M 
24 27 23 148 40 80 ~ 
8 34 35 24 06 00 ~ 
~ 
4 68 28 88 07 74 0 
~ 
6 00 40 36 46 06 
---------------- -------------·-- ~ 
i6 18 47 19G 13 93 ~ 
27 68 61 259 75 33 
H 
Miles sw-veyed in 1865-"66 . .... ............ 
. ----- ------ . -.... -- ..... -.. -
204 36 97 6 15 77168 75 57 Miles surveyed to June 30, 1865, as per last 
60 696 39 49 3,996 29 18 2,731 27 5:~ 95 35 43 report ..............................••.. 330 57 
----
30 116-1 Total miles surveyed to J nne 30, 1866 ....... 330 60 57 696 39 49 4,200 66 15 2,737 43 31 00 
391 67 65 2,502 23 41 .• ~ 
. trj 
20, 377 70 73 75, 967 50 37 e:l 
0 
20, 769 ~8 38 78, 469 73 78 ~ 
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C. -Statement of account of appropriation for the S'ltrvey of public lands in California and Nevada during the fiscal year 1865-'66. 
1865-'66. 
To W. W. Fitch, contract of September 8, 1864 ... $700 09 July 1 By balance • ----. ------ . ---- ___ - -- ___ . _. _____ . 
To H. Hancock, contract of March 7, 1865 ... ___ . 2,492 20 By amount certificates of deposit with the United 
To J. E. Freeman, contract of December 5, 1864 .. 1,027 51 States assistant treasurer, San Francisco _. _____ 
To J. Wallace, contract of March 17, 1865 .. ___ -. 2,757 78 
ToW. H. Plater, contract of March 10, 1865 ..... 903 30 
To J. T. Stratton, contract of May 17, 1865. ____ . 214 44 
To S. W. Foreman, con tract of June 27, 1865 ___ . 4,988 61 ' 
To E. Dyer, (part) contract of May 24, 1865 . ___ . 4,957 55 
To J. S. Murray, contract of December 31, 1864 .. 212 98 • 
To R. M. Wilson, contract of December 6, 1865 _. 56 00 
To R. M. Wilson, (excess deposit account contract 
of December 6, 1865) _. _. _ .. _ . _______ ... ____ . 354 00 
To E. Dyer, contract of May 24, 1865 ___ . _ . ____ . 2, 995 09 
ToP. C. Rector, contractofApril20, 1865 ....... 3,775 98 
ToT. Sprague, (ex-Miss. San Buena ventura, shore 
line) ....... -. ---- . ----- .. ---- . ----. --.- --- - 227 16 
To. J. E. Freeman, contract of May 13, Hl65. _- .. 3,221 53 
To E. Dyer, contract of September 26, 1865 . ----. 2,322 fil 
To J. S. Murray, contract of October 5, 1865.-- .. 62 75 
~ contract of February 3, 1865 ~ 
1,125 11 To S. Millington, contract of Sept. 26, 1865-. 
contract of Oct. 20, 1865 .. 
To J. J. Cloud, contract of December 12, 1865- -. 406 90 
ToW. F. Ingalls, contract of January 29, 18u6 ...... 522 98 
To J. E. Freeman, contract of November 20, 186;> .. 3,614 30 
To Butler I ves contract of April 20, 1866---- ---. 2,827 30 
ToW. Epler, ~ontract of August 1, 1865---- ---- 2,250 00 
------
42,016 07 
Balance ••••••. -- . - • --. · - - ·- • • • • • • • · • • ·- · 25,728 93 
------
67,745 00 
1866. 
July 1 By balance ••••• -.- • • • · • ·-- • · ·--- • · ·- • • • • · 
CR. 
~61,024 60 
6,720 40 
-
------
67,745 00 
---
$25,728 93 
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D.-Statement of account of appropriation for compensation of the United States surveyor general for California, and tlte employes in his office, during the 
fiscal year 1865-'66. 
DR. CR. 
5-'66. 
1866. 
July 1 
To amount paid surveyor general and clerks 1st 
quarter -----.-.......... .. ...... . ............ $4,750 00 
To amount pmd smveyor general and clerks 2d 
quarter ........ -- . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 5, 1 00 00 
To amount paid smveyor general and clerks 3d 
qum'ter ...... .. .. .. ........ ... ... ...... ...... 3, 750 00 
To amount paid surveyor g·eneral and clerks 4th 
qtuuter ...... . • • • . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 4, 200 00 
Balance...... 17,800 00 
• .•.••.••.•. - -·-- •••. ! 2 45 
1865-'66. 
July 1 
1866. 
I II July 1 
17,802 45 
By balance........... . . ....................... $1,761 95 
By appropriation, as advised by letter from the 
department of May 6, 1865 .... . ......... ------ 14,000 00. 
By deposits with the United States assistant treas- . 
m er, San Francisco.......... • . . • • • . • . • • . .. . . 2, 040 50 
17,802 45 
By balance ....................... -I $2 45 
E.-Statement of account of appropriation f or rent of office, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, including pay of messenger, fur the fiscal year 
1865-'66. . 
DR. CR. 
1865-'66. 1865-'66. 
To amotmt paid in July, August, and September .. $1,417 81 July 1 By balance .•••....•••.•.••.....•••.......•.•.. $1,041 02 
To amount paid in October, November, and De- By appropriation, as per letter from the depart-
cember ..•.................................. 1,004 87 ment of May 6, 1865 ................. ........ 6,000 00 
To amount paid in Jan nary, February, and March. 1,143 58 
To amount paid in April, May, and June .... ~--- 861 60 
----- ------
4,427 86 7,041 02 
Balance ..••...........•••.....•... 2,613 16 1866. 
" ------ July 
7,041 02 
1 By balance ..••••.••••..•••...•.• - . $2,613 16 
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P.-Statement of .field-notes of public surveys sent to the department at Washingtonfrom the United States surveyor general's o.ffice, Califurnia, during thefiscal 
ywr 18G5-'66. 
Name of a~pnty. 1\Yhen sent. Character of \York. 1\Ierldian. Remarks. 
~ \------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------
18G5. 
William \V. Pitch.. Aug. 2 
Henry Hancock ... Aug. 17 
Do ............. clo ... . 
Do . .... ---- .... do ... . 
Do . .... ---- .... do ... . 
Do . ... . ...... .. do .. . . 
J. E . Freeman.... . Sept. 16 
John " 7 allace ..... Oct. 17 
Do. ---- ... . .. .. do ... . 
Do ............. do ... . 
\V. II. Plater.. __ .. ___ .do .. .. 
J .-T. Stratton. ___ .. 0 < t. 18 
S. W . Forewan .... Dec. 8 
Do ..... -. ....... do ... . 
Do .. . .......... do .. .. 
D o ........ . . . . . do ... . 
Do ............. do .. .. 
Do . -------- .... do .. .. 
Ephraim Dyer. . . . . Dec. 16 
Do ......... _.._ .. do .. .. 
Do . . . .. • . .. .. .. cl o ... . 
Do ......... __ .. do ... . 
Do ..... _ ... ___ .do __ .. 
Do ..... ___ ·_ .... do .... 
1866. J.S.l\Iurray _______ Jan. 8 
R. M. Wilson. - .. -. Jan. 15 
Porter C. Rector... Jan. 27 
Do.-------- .... do ... . 
Do.- --- -- -- .... do ... . 
Do-.- - ... - ..... do ... . 
Do .... .•....... do ... . 
Townships 11 and 12 north, range 4 west. ....... _ ... _ .. _. _... Mount Diablo __ 
To,Ynship 1 south, rang·es 7 and t:! west _ ...... _ .... __ ._ ... _... San Bernardino _ 
Township 1 north, ranges 8 anc19 i~'est .... ... ---- - - -----· .......... do .... __ __ 
To,vnslli p 3 south, range 8 west ....... _ .... ___ .... _. _ ..... _ ....... do .. __ .. .. 
TO\Ynship 5 south, ranges 2 and 3 west ......... __ ............... _ .. do __ .. __ .. 
Township 6 sou th, range 9 ·west ------- ............ __________ ...... do .... ___ _ 
'fo,vnships 4 and 5 north, ranges 9 and lO west ______ .. _ .. ___ . 1\Iount Diablo _. 
Township 2 north, range 6 east .. __ .... __ .... __ .... __ .... ___ .... __ .. do. _____ .. 
T<:mnsbip 3 north, ranges 6 anu 7 east ... - .... ___ . . _ ...... __ .... __ .. do __ .. ___ . 
Township 4 north, range 6 east -----·------------------------ ...... do .... ___ _ 
Township 14 north, ranges 4 and 5 west- -----------: ............... do .... __ __ 
Township 6 south, range 2 west ----------- ...... ----------.-- ...... do .... ___ _ 
Townsbi p 16 north, mng·e 18 en.st ... -- .. -.- ... ---- .. ----. : . ...... _.do ...... .. 
Townships 19 and ~0 north, range 18 east-....... --- .... - .. ....... _---do .... _. __ . 
Township 20 north, range 19 east ...... ------ . ----------- .......... do .... __ __ 
Township 20 north, range 24 east ...... ---------------------- ...... do ...... .. 
Township 21 north, ranges 23 am124 east------------ .............. d·o .. · .. __ __ 
TmYnship 22 north, range 2-1 east ---------------------··------ ...... do ....... . 
Township 15 north, range 16 east- --------------------------- ...... do ....... . 
Township ]6 north, rang·es 1~ and 17 east .......................... do ...... .. 
Township 17 north, ranges 1 ~ and 17 east ------ .................... do ....... _ 
Township J8 north, ranges 16 anc117 east ....................... _ .. do_. __ . ___ _ 
Townships 19 anc120 north, 1~ang~e 17 cast. ------··------------ ...... do ....... . 
Township 2 1 north, ranges 1::.>, lo, and 17 east. ...... ---------- ...... do ....... . 
Township 1 south, range~ west ...... -·····-------- -- -------- Humboldt ..... . 
Township 2 south, rang·e 31 east - ---- ------ -- ·- ------ ---- --.. Mount Diablo __ 
Township 11 north, range 2U east- ----- ...... . ............... --~---do .... __ __ 
Township J:~ north, rang-e 20 east ------------ . ..... ---- ............ do .... __ __ 
Township 16 north, rang·e 20 cast. ..... -------·---------- ____ ...... do .... ___ _ 
Township 17 north, ranges 18 anc119 eas t.--- .. - ... ~.- ........... __ .do ...... .. 
Township ] 7 north, range 20 east . - •• -- ... --- . ---- ........ _ ..... _ .. do .. _ .. _ .. 
Township and section lines. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
'£ownship, section, and rncander lines. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
. Do. do. do. 
Township and section lines. 
Do. do. 
Standard, township, and section lines. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Da. do. · do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. cl'o. 
Do. do. do. 
Section and meailder lines. 
Township and section lines. 
Standard, township, and section Hnes. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
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P.-Stfllcment of field-notes of public surveys sent to t!te department at Washington from tlte United States surveyo1· geneml's office, Cal·ifornia-Continued. 
Xnmc of ~10puty. >rhen sent. 
I 18()6. Ephraim Dyer..... Feu. 8 
Do ......... • .... do ... . 
J. E. Fn~l' lll :111. • . • . :Mar. 29 
Do ......... .... do .. .. 
D\~------- - - .... do ... . 
Do .......... ... do .. .. 
Epltrnim Dyer ..... : ... do .. .. 
Do ..... ........ do .. .. 
D\>- •.•.•...•... do ... . 
S. ~lillington ...... ! April 16 
})o .. .. . ........ do .. .. 
.T. J. Cloud ............ do ... . 
w·. F . Iug-nlls _._... April 28 
:Uutlcr I Yes... ... . . June 29 
Do . ............ do ... . 
Do . ....... .. .. . do ... . 
Do . ....... . .... do ... . 
Do . .. .. ........ do .. .. 
'\illiam Epler. . . . . . ... <lo ... . 
James E. Freeman. , •... do ... . 
Do ............. do ... . 
Do ............. do ... . 
Do ..... .... , .... do ... . 
Do ............. do .. .. 
John S. l\Iurray .... . .. do .. .. 
Character of work. Meridian, R emarks. 
Townships 15, 16, 17, and 18 north, range 16 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mount Diablo .. 
Township 16 north, range 17 east .................................. do . ______ _ 
Section and meander lines. 
Do. do. 
Township 10 north , ranges 5 and 6 east ............................ do ....... . 
Township 1::3 north, ntng·e 8 east ......... _ ..... ___ ................. do ... _. __ . 
Townships 14 and 15 north, range 9 east ...... . ..................... do ....... . 
Township 15uorth, range 10 east ...................... . ........... do ...... .. 
Townsllips 19 and 20 north, range 16 east ........................... clo ..... . . . 
Township 14 north, ranges 16 and 17 east .......................... do ....... . 
Township 13 north, range 17 east ............ _" ____ ................ do .... --- .-
Township 6 north, range 7 west . ................................... clo ....... . 
Township 7 north, ranges 7, 8, and 9 west .......................... do ....... . 
Township 2 south, range 1 west. ................................... do ....... . 
Township 7 south, range 2 west .... . ....•........ . ......•.......... do ..... · .. . 
Township 16north, range 18 east ·----· ............................ do . . ..... . 
Township J 6 north, range 21 east .................................. do .... __ .. 
Township 14north, range 20 east. ... ------ ........................ do ....... . 
Township 15 north, ranges 18 and 19 east. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ....... . 
Township 15 north, rnnge 21 east .................................. do .... ~---
Township 21 north, ranges 25 east to 49 east, inClusive, exten-
sion 4, standard line ................................. .......•.... do ....•... 
Township and section lines. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
'l)wnship, section, and meander lines. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Township and section lines. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Township, section, and meander lines. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Standard lines. 
Township 8 north, range 6 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ....... . 
Township 9 north, range 9 east .................................... do ....•... 
Township 10 north, ranges 8 and9 east ....... ... ------ ...•.. 7 ... ... clo ....... . 
Township 11 north, range 8 east .... _ . ............................ . do ....... . 
Township 11 north, range 9 east ..... . ....................... -- .... do ....... . 
Township 1 south, range 1 west ........................... -. Humboldt ..... . 
Standard, t"ownsbip, and section lines. 
Do. clo. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Township and section lines. 
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G. - Statement of descripti11e notes, decrees of courts, &,•c., of p1·ivate land claims, to accompany plats for patent compiled for tmnsmission to t!te department, 
Washington, during the fisca l yea1· 1865-'66. 
Nature of work. 
Descriptive notes, decrees .......... . 
Do . ... . .. . . . do . ........... . 
Do ... ... .... do ....... ------
Do ._._~ ___ . . do . . ____ ... ___ . 
Do . ____ ..... do . . __________ . 
Do ...... _ ... do . ...... ---- - . 
Do .......... do ....... ----- -
Do ......... . dO ------------· 
Do .......... dO.• ----- -----· 
Do . . .... . ... do ....... ------
Do ... . . : .. .. do .------- - ---· 
Do. ________ .do _._ ..... ----. 
Do ._ ..... _ .. do .. --- .. -----. 
Do . ___ .. __ -. do - .. --- .... - .. 
Do ... ___ .. _. do . ........... . 
Do . ......... do .-- - · ....... . 
])o .• ___ .. _ . . do_ .. ---. -.---. 
Do .. ___ .... . do _ .. -- ... -.--. 
J)o ...... _ ... do . . - - - - - . - - - - -
Do .-- -'-·_ ... do .. ---- .. -----
l)o _ - .. . ____ . do . .... __ . - ·- - - . 
Do .......... do ............ . 
Do . ......... do . ........... . 
Do . ......... do ............ . 
Do . . ........ do . ........... . 
N arne of c.laim. 
Boga. ·----· ·----- ........ _______ _ 
Novato ...... -----·-----· ____ ... . 
Rincon de Musulacon . ·----· ·-----
Potrero de los Cerritos . ____ .. ____ . 
Las Baulenes .. __________ . ___ . __ __ 
Punta de Quentin ....... -----· __ __ 
San Fr&ncisco _________ .. __ ... _ ... 
Laguna de Tache .. _____ . __ ... __ .. 
Tomales y Baulenes ---------- ___ _ 
San Ramon . ____ .. ____ ... -.-- ___ . 
Asuncion ...... ---- .. ---- - .. - ----
Santa YsabeL .. _ ....... - ..... ___ . 
g~~~f~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = = ~ : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ : 
Las Capitancillos ... -- ... --- .. ___ . 
Arroyo de las Nueces y Balbenes ... 
Sisquoc . ---- .. -- -- .. ----- .. · _____ . 
Bolsa de San Felipe ...... _______ __ 
Corral de T ierra .. -- .... - _ .... ___ . 
Las Guiiicos .. - - .. ----- .. ___ .. ___ . 
San Antonio o E l Pescadero .. __ . _. 
E l Sur - .---- .. ---- .... __ . ____ . _ .. 
Cienega d13l Gabilan ... ___________ . 
Las Alamos y Agua Caliente .. _. _. 
New Helvetia .. ---- .. ---- _______ . 
To whom confirmed. 
Thomas 0. Larkin ...... -----· ... . 
Heirs of Bezar Simmons . ___ ..... . 
Johnson Howell , et al _ ..•..•••••.. 
T . Pacheco and A. Alviso ...... __ __ 
Gregoris Briones. ____ .. _ ..... ____ . 
B. R . Bucklew .... _ ......... --- .. 
J acoba Feliz_ .... ·----- .... ·-----
Manuel Castro ........ -·------ ... . 
Betbuel Phelps _ ................ __ 
H. W. Carpentier ................ . 
Pedro Estrada ...... --- .. --- .... .. 
Francisco Arce _ ....... _ ... _ ... __ . 
G. Ruiz, et al. .•.... ·----- .... ---· 
George W. Hanley .... -----·------
Guadalupe Mining Company_._. __ . 
Rosa Pacheco., et al _ • _ .... ___ . ___ . 
J ames B. Hine, et al. ___ ...... ___ _ 
S. Nunez and heirs of F . P. P acheco. 
Heirs of B. G. Palomares._ ... ____ . 
W illiam Hood ...•.. __ .... ____ . ___ . 
J. G. Gonzales-·----·-----··-----
J. B. R. Cooper·-----·----··-----
Jesse D. Carr---··----··----· __ __ 
A. Olvera, et al. .. ___ .. _____ . __ • _. 
J ohn A. Sutter._ .. ____ ._. _____ ~ __ 
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W hen sent. 
J uly 17, 1865. 
August 2, 1865. 
September 2, 1865. 
September 16, 1865. 
September 11:5, 1865. 
October 2, 1865. 
October 2. 1865. 
October 17; 1865. 
October 27, 1865. 
October 27, 1865. 
December 22, 1865. 
J anuary 8, 1866. 
J anuary 18, 1866. 
J anuary 29, 1 866. 
J anuary 29, i 866. 
F ebruary 9, 1866. 
F ebruary 9, 18G6. 
February 27, 1866. 
February 27, 1866. 
March 29, .186G. 
April 9, 1866. 
April 9, 1866. 
April 9, 1866. 
April 28, 1866. 
May 18, 1866. 
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H.-Statement of plats made in tiLe o.ffice of tlte United States s1t1·veyor geneml f01· Calij01·nia and Nevada: dU?·ing the .fiscal yea1· 1865-'66. 
J>Jnts of township "·orlc .......• -.• · •....•.••. _. ____ .• __ . __ .. 
J>iats of township subdlYisions .......... : ................. . 
Jllnts of rn.uchos . ....• ... ..•......... .. . __ ...... · ... ___ .. __ 
Gt'llt'rnluulps ..................•.. _ .....•.. _ ...... __ ..... . 
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I.-Statement of examinations and 1·eports made to the department f01· patent, of all subdioisional su1-veys, pn-empted or selected, under the acts of Cong1·ess 
relating thento, du1·ing thefiscat yea1· I8G5-'66. 
REPORT 01.~ LAND OFFICE, 1864. ' REPORT OF LAND OFFICE, 1865. \ REPORT OF J"AND OFFICE, 
I86ti. 
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!C.-List of lands surveyed in Nevada frorn June 30, 1865, up to June 30, 1866 . 
Description. Public land. 
.lliount Diablo meridian. 
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Remark s. T otal. 
Acres. Ac1·es. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres . A cn s. 
Township 1 ~ ~-, range 20 E - ... . 22, 955. 35 . ____ ... __ ...................... __ ..... _ .... ___ ... _ .. _____ . _____ . _. _ ... _. __ . 22, 955. 35 
'l'ownRhip 14 K, range 20 E. .... 12,909.07 ........ __ .. .. .. .. .. .. 9, 920. 00 ............ --~ . .. .... __ .... ____ .. ____ .. ___ . 22,829. 07 
Towr:rship 151\., range J9E ..... 22,914. 03 .......... ...... ...... .......... .......... .......... ........................ 22, 914. 03 
Township 15 N., range 21 E ..... 4, 480. 00 ...................... 18, 560. 00 .... . . _ ............... _ ... """""" ...... ...... 23,040. 00 
Township 16 K, range 20 E ..... 10,139. 52 , _ .................... 11 , fi24 . 80 1, 390. 97 ...... .. .. ...... ... ... ........ .... 23, 055. 29 
Township 16 N., range 21 E ..... 9, 600. 64 .. - ............... -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 13, 434 . 48 ...... ------. _ ...... _ -~- 23, 035.12 
Township 17 N., range 19 E ..... 19,640. 28 ...... - .. . . - ........ "" 2, 574. 40 840. 00 ................ _ .. _ .......... _ ... 23, 054. 68 
Township 17 N ., rang·e 20 }~ .... . 11,473. 15 .. -- .. .. .... --.. .. .. .. 11,515. 98 ................ _ ................. __ .. .. .. .. 22,989. 13 
To"·nsllip 19 N., range 21 E . .. . . 8, 641. 6R .. ---- ...... --.. .. .. .. 14, 310. 00 ............. _ .. __ ... __ .. _ ........ ___ ....... 22, 951. 68 
Towuship 20 N., range 19 E ... .. 21,494. 52 .. ---- .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .... ...... .... 1, 280. 00 ........ ____ ...... ...... 22,774. 52 
Township 20 N., range 22 E __ . .. 7, 527. 3~ .. -- ........ -- .... --.. 15, 530. 68 ... _ ..... _ ... __ .. ___ ... __ .... __ .... ____ .. _ _ _ _ 2:3, 058. 00 
Township 20 N., rang·e 2:~ E ___ .. 3, 361.76 .. ---. - -.. .. .. .. .. . .. . 19, 692. 44 .. __ .. _ ..... _ .. _ ...... __ .... ____ . _____ . ___ .. 23,054. 20 
'fowmhip 20 N., range 24 E ..... 5, 763. 99 - ----· .................................... 17,289. 96 .... ...... .... .... ...... 23,053. 95 
Township 21 N., rano-e 24 E _.... 13,745. 47 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. 9, 277. 25 ............ _ .. _ ...... __ ........ . ..... :. .. .. 23, 022:72 
Township 22 N., range 24 E _.... 1,'347. 52 .. ---- ................ 21 , 657. 92 ...... _ ........ _ ....... _ ................ _ ... 23,005. 44 
, . . 1 175,99-t.30-=~~ ~ 134,563 . 47 2,230. 97.32, 004 . 44~~~~~ :144, 793.1A 'lownslt~ps l!fLtl~ p~1·tly in Nevada ==1==1=1=~-----1 ,---- ---~------au.d partly tn California. JJiount 
Dwblo mey·idian. 
Township 11 N. , range 20 E ... __ 
Township 15 N., range 18 E ___ __ 13,993. 19 8,074. 90 15, DG5. 59, ...... - - - · 
1::1 , 996.1 9 
24, 030.49 
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K.-List of lands surveyed in Nevadn from June 30, 1865, up to June 30, 1866-Continued. 
Description. 
Tozcne!lips lying partly in Nevada 
and partly in California. Mount 
Diablo n!C1·idian . 
Township 16 N., range 18 E .... . 
Town~hip 17 N., range 1t; E .... . 
Township J8 N., range 1tl E .... . 
To"·nsbip J!) N., range 18 E .... . 
Township ~0 N., range 18 E . ... . 
I I A. B. c. 
(]) d ~ ~ p. 
.s ;> • 
..... 
Public land . · ~ rn (]) ~ 
..... 8 rn t P.. ...... ~d "d~ ~ <DO 0 
~] ~:a ~ 1=1 ce ~ce ce 
.::- ~ ;.a 0 1=1 0 H 
Acres. 
15, 2:~2. 47 
11,534.17 
23,846.80 
23, 92(i. 91 
17,876.GG 
Acres. IAcrcs .IAcrcs. 
. 1---1 
D. I E. I F. 
~ "d 0 1=1 • 
::0 0 «>'"g 
S..o ~ce ::;:j I Remarks. P<.-< P< 
rol=l Sro "d • <Dee ce w Cl)'"O ~- ~ ~ ~~=~ Cl) 1=1 Cl)o:l p. . ..... rno p. ...... 
,_. ce i'B E3 ;::l .... 
<fl p. Cl) ~ 1=1 ~f; p p 
Acres. I Acres. 
D. E. 
11' 518. 60 ------ ----
Acres. 
---- 849: i2l _ ~ -~-~- ---- . --~~ ~~~~ ~~-
--5: 76o: ool ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: ~ ~ :: ~: ~::: ~: 
11,518.601 15,955.591 6, 609.121 8, 504.84 
------ .134,563.47 2, 230.97 32,.004. 44 ---- ----.----------- --- -
Total. 
Acres. 
23, 737. :n 
23,901.89 
23,846. 80 
23, 926.91 
23,6:36.66 
157,076.25 
344,793.18 
114,488.10 
Brought forward . ... __ ..... ,175, 994. 30 
-----1----1--1 , ________ , ___ _ 
290,482.40 ------ '146, 082. 071 18, 186. 561 38, 613. 56 8,504.84 501,869.43 
.lllount Diablo meridian. 
*Township 17 N., range 19 E .... 3,160.00 1- ----· .... 1------1------119,088.00 840. 00. -- --.- --- - 23,088.00 
------·· 1---1---1-----·-----·-----·------------·------
.AggregatcsurvcycJ Juring the yearl 287,322.40 \ ... _ ...... \ ..... -I-... -- 1126,994.071 17,346. 56\ 38,613. 56 8, 504. 84 478,781.43 
* Former survey. 
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K .-List of lands su1·vcyed in California from June 30, 1855, up to June 30, 1866. 
r-ei 
Cl) 
..... 
<:;) 
> g 
Po. 
~ 
l:l 
ll: 
_£ 
...... 
0 
~ 
Description. 
llfount Diablo meridian. 
1 Township 1 N . , range 1 W .... --· 
2 Township 1 S.,range 31 E ...... . 
:3 Township 2 N., range 6 E .... --- : 
4 Township 2 S.,range 1 W . ------
5 Township 2 S., range 31 E .. -----
6 Township 3 N. , range 6 E .- ... ---
7 Township 3 N ., range 7 E. --- ----
8 Township 3 N., range 6 ,y_-----. 
9 Township 3 S.,range 3 E ...... .. 
10 Township 4 N.,range6E .... ----
Jl Township 4 S.,range 6 W. -- ----
12 Township 5 S.,range 5 W . -- ----
la Township 6 N., range 7 ,y_--- -- · 
14 Township 6 S. , range 1 W . . ------
15 Township G S. , range 2 W . ------
16 Township 6 S. ,ranO'e 4 , V _ -----· 
17 Township 7 N.,rang·e 6 \V . ·-----
18 Township 7 N .. rang·e 7 'V ____ . _. 
J9 Township 7 N., range 8 W ... ___ . 
20 Township 7 N. , range 9 'V ______ _ 
21 Township 7 S., range 2 W _ .. ___ . 
22 Township 8 N.,mnge6E .... ___ _ 
3 To,mshil) 8 N., range 8 vV .... __ . 
Public land. 
Acres. 
6,508. 98 
3,920. 00 
11 ,456.98 
9,787. 10 
1,440. 00 
2:3, 259. 61 
22,932.20 
161. 05 
15,284.65 
19, 888. 21 
3,023. 56 
10, 601. 53 
] 3, 931.49 
5~103. RS 
6,664. 22 
8,015. 26 
5,139.77 
G,096. 40 
9,241 . 98 
6, ~S·t 13 
12,834.85 
12,691.54 
19, 400. 04 
A. 
2 
~00 
·~ s p...,... 
ru~ 
Cl) <:) 
S.-o ;.... l:l 
q::lro 
l=l ...... 
0 
Q 
B. 
~ 
> ~ 
Cl) • 
;.... i=l 
0 p...·_o 
~ 
~ 
c. 
d 
0 
~ 
> iD 
U2 
Cl) 
;.... 
l:l 
o3 
;a 
~ 
D. 
~ 
;:::1 
0 
Sr-ci 
"'s:i cuce 
............ 
<:;) s:i 
> · ~ 
.... ce g --
l:l p 
E. 
"d 
~.g 
~ro P......., 
8.-o 
ce cu 
?!;: ~ 
ooO 
~<+i ;.... ;.... 
Cl)Cl) 
> > ~0 
F . 
.s ;:o 
;::l 
Po. 
"d • CU"' ~§ > ....... 
l3 
;§ 
Remarks. 
Acres. Acres. Ac1·es. Ac1·cs. Ac1es. Acres. Acres. 
A. ------ .. ---- D. . .... - ........ -----. A + D 16, 422. 72 
. ----- ---- ------ ------ 19, 120. 00 . - - - ------ ---. -----. -----. ------ • ----- . -----
A. ------ . --- .. . . .. . -.-.. E. . .... . -... A + E 12, 021. 84 
13,517. 03 ..... . ----------------- - -------- _____ . _____ ------·-----------------
-- -- ------ -----. ------ 21' 600. 00 . ----- ---- --- - ------ ------ "----- --- --- ------
--::i:: ::: ~: ::: : ~~ ::: :::) :: ~: :: :-:: r 69 ::~: ii :~:: :~ ~:~ : -:: ::;l:t~: ~: 
13, 86o. oo : ~::: ~ ·:::: ~ -- ·- ·- ---- E. ---- -- . --. A + E 16; 375: 78 
A. ------ ---- -· ----D·--· ---------- ---------- -----------····-···--·-· 
A. .. ... ------ D : --------- .. ---------- A + D 17, 785. 00 
13,708.02.... .. ...... ·-- --- ---- ---------- A +D 17,039. 60 
16, ±:8 19 :::::: :::::: :::: ri_:::: :: :::::::: :::::::::: :;{ ~:; :::: ::i b;~~~:;~: 
A .......... E. ------ .... A + E 10 360. 06 
· ...... ...... D. .. .................. A + D 3;693. 55 
Total. 
Acres. 
22,931. 70 
23,040. 00 
23, 478.82 
23,:304.1 3 
23, 040. 00 
23, 259. 61 
23,045. 89 
23, 075. 05 
23,055. 58 
23, 101. 10 
10,693. 56 
23,040. 00 
23,040. 00 
2:~, 040.00 
23,040. 00 
21,875. 26 
22,924. 77 
23, ]3 ri. 00 
23,040. 00 
23,002.32 
~3,059. 00 
23,051.60 
23,093. 59 
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K..-List of lands sun,cyed in Cnlifonzia j1·orn June 30, ] 865, up to June 30, 1866-Continued. 
~ 
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h 
.:> 
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= 
:1) 
~ 
s;:l 
~ 
.B 
..... 
0 
,o 
De~c1 iption. Public land . 
.A. 
c; 
~ 
:> u5 
·:::::a >=>- .~ 
~~ 
Cl) 0 
S'"Ci 
,.., >=l 
~0:: 
>=~~ 
c 
0 
r ---·---r------1-----
Jlumboldt meridian. 
B. 
d 
e: 
Cl) 
tJl 
(!.) • 
rl >=l 
0 t>~ ·.o 
~ 
~ 
c. 
d 
. s 
~ 
:> 
~ 
(!.) 
:-. 
~ 
;.a 
>=l 
~ 
D. 
sb p 
0 
S'Ci 
'"Ci>=l (1.)4':$ 
h~ 
(!.) l=l 
~ ...... 
:-. 0:: p ...... 
~ 
E . 
'0 
>=l • 
<i!ro 
~~ 
Sro 
ciS(!.) 
:::: ~ 
tOO 
-<1=1 H ,_, 
(!.)(!.) 
.:: :> p:;O 
F. 
,;: 
~ 
>=>.. 
'"Ci • 
Q.I'O 
~-~ p....-t, 
a 
~ 
Remarks. 
---1 I 1-----
Ac1·es. 
22,970. 76 
13,01~.00 
Jo,D3..t . 54 
21,66:3. 87 
22,102. 69 
Acres. I Acres.IAcres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 
21 Ttmn~hip 9N.,rang-e 9E .... ___ _ 
:!5 Towuship- ION. ,rang·e5E ------
:w To'm~hip JON., rnugc 6 E . ... --. 
~7 Township 10 N., nmg-e 8 E. --.--. 
~8 '1\muship ION.,ranp;e9E ...... . 
~9 Towu~hip JO S.,nwgo 1 E ..... .. 
:m Town;;hip 10 S., rnug·e 2 E ...... . 
::H To\\·uship 11 K.,rango2E ...... . 
~~~ :1:owush!p 1_~ ~ - , rnnge to!~ ...... . 
.M lownslup 1.) N., rang·e 8 E ...... . 
:J-1 Township n N., rang:e 17 E ..... . 
35 Township l ·l N, range n E ... _ .. _ 
;~~ ;r:ownsh~p 1-l ~. ,range 1~~ ------
.,, lo\\n::;lnp 14 ::S.,range l1 E .... .. 
:38 Township 15 N . ,range 9E ..... . . 
:m To,Ynship lfi N.,rauge 10 E .... .. 
40 Township 15 N., range HiE _ .... _ 
41 Township Hi N., range 16 E ...•.. 
42 Township 1(i N, range 17 E .. __ .. 
4:~ 'l'o\\'ui-ihipl7N.,rang<'16E ..... . 
4: 
1 
'l:owmh~p 1~ N., rang·e ~7 E _ .... . 
4o> 1ownslup lt> N., range 1 E . .. ___ . 
46 Township 18N.,runge 16E .... .. 
4,86--1 . 53 
],997. 14 
]4,:326.48 
22,945. 30 
22,f>75.96 
2,579. 40 
20, ]();), ]5 
1' 130.21 
4, OJO. 12 
27,124. 61 
2li,318. 50 
7,729. 95 
22,196.68 
15,990. 61 
22,713. :~o 
22,996.94 
4,000. 00 
22,979.44 
3, 228. 3fl-- ----
4, 46-L 0:2 ------
121.91 
A. 
A. 
.A. 
D. 
D. 
E. 
D. E. ---·------
3, 577. 38 ---- . - ---- ------ ---. 
D. E. . . -- .. ---. 
D. E. ----------
440. 00 ---- -- ---- ---- -- ---. 
3, 428. 21 --- --- ---- --- .. - ---. 
D. E. ----------
8~:3. 04 -- -... -- -- -- - - --- -- -
- -- - - . -- -- 7' 071. 44 -- -- -- -- --
---- .. - --- 205. 10 -- .. ------
.A+D 
A+D 
A+E 
D+E 
D+E 
D+E 
D+E 
18,175.47 
21,042. 85 
t:l, 741.92 
20,460.60 
21' 81 ]. 39 
19,029.88 
15,188.00 
· i9~ o4o: ool: ~ ~ ~ ~: :::::: :::::: ::::: :, 
TotftL 
Acres. 
22, 970.76 
21 , 246. 34 
21,398.56 
21,785.78 
22,102.69 
23,040.00 
23,040.00 
23,068.40 
22,945.30 
22,575.96 
23,040.00 
23,682. 5:3 
22,941. 60 
23,040. 00 
27,564. 61 
29,746.71 
2il,U17.96 
23,019.72 
23,062.05 
. 22,918.40 
22,996. 94_ 
2:~, 040. oo 
22,979.44 
~ 
':X) 
00 
t:d 
t;.j 
'"0 
0 
~ 
>-3 
0 
"':j 
>-3 
~ 
ttj 
00. 
t;.j 
0 
t:d 
ttj 
f-3 
> t:d 
>-1 
0 
"':j 
>-3 
~ 
ttj 
~ 
z 
>-3 
t_=l:j 
~ 
~ 
0 
~ 
47 Tovmsltip l8N.,rangol7E ..... . 
48 'l'own::.hip19N. ,nmge16E ..... . 
49 Township 19 N., range 17 E . . ... . 
50 Township 20 N., range 16 E . .... . 
51 To"·nship 20 N., range 17 E .. .. . . 
52 Township 22 N., range 1 E . . . ... . 
53 To"·nship 23 N., rang·e 1 E . -- .-- . 
San Be1·na?"dino ?1le1'idian. 
23,032.05 
22, 97-L 1G 
23,047. 56 
2:?,914. 33 
22,964. 03 
5,578. 88 
9,594. 46 
17,440. 00 ... - ... -.. ---
13, 345. 001 --- - - - --.- 1---- -. -- .. 1-----. - -·- - . --- - . -- . - - . . . 
23,032.05 
22,974. 16 
23,047.56 
22,914. 33 
22,964.03 
23,018. 88 
22,939.46 
54 TownshiplN.,range8'V . . '.. ... 4,101.92 A. ______ I___ __ _ D. ---------- .... . ... .. A + D 18,938. 08 23,040. 00 
55 Township1N.,rang·e9,V ... . ... 5,432.76 A. .. .... . .. ... D . .. .... ....... ....... A+D 17,607. 24 23,040. 00 
56 To"·nship1 S.,range7\V .. ..... 16,:388.71 6,593.95 . . ............... .. .. .... ......... . ....... . ....................... 22,982. 66 
57 Townshipl S.,range8W .... . . . 11,939.75 11,047. 94 ... . .. 1-· ···· .......... .. .......................................... 22,987.69 
5f:l 'l'ownsbip5 S.,range2,V .. . ... . 12,049. 00 .... . .. .... ...... .. ... 10, 960. 00 .......... -- ·- ··--·- .. . ...... . .............. 23,009. 00 
59 Township5 S.,range3W .... . . 21,391.16 -- - -- ____ ---- --!- -·· -- 1,566. 40 .......... . ......... ·- ------- -- -----·---·- · - 22,957. 56 
60 To"·nship6 S.,range9"\V.. . .... 681.60 22,536.96 ........ .. ........... . ......... . ............. . .............. . ..... 2:~,218 . 56 
G1 Township 1 S., range 1 W.. .... . 2, 087. 38 .. . . . . . . . . .. .... I.... .. 21 , 048. 62 ...... __ __ .... .. ____ .. _ . .......... __ .. ____ .. 23, J 36. 00 
62 Township1S.,range2"\V ... .... 15,768.98 - -- - ------ -- ----1---·--- 7,430. 60 ........ . . ---------- ------· · ····------------ 23, 199. 58 
Mount Diablo meridian. 
Township 1 S.,range 31 E ...... . 
Township 3 S. , range 3 E ... . ... . 
Township 5 S., range 5 'V ...... . 
Township 6 S. , range 4 W . .. -.-. 
Township 10 N.,range5E ---- - -
Township 10 N., range 6 E. -- .- -. 
Township 11 N.,range2E .. .... . 
Township 13 N., range 8 E .. ----. 
Hztmuoldt meridian. 
816,888. 35 152,875,80 ~~  103,:339.25 7,39o.2319,0:W.OOJ-~--~19.62 ] ' 420, 953. 25 
======== ======== I -
2,880.00 
23,055.58 
10,044. 16 
12,680. 49 
9,777. 22 
9,919.36 
13,149. 31 
9,119.16 
•• •• ••.... , ...... , : • .•. . I 20, 160. 001 . ......... 1 ...... __ .. I .•.• • •••••..•. : .•• __ •..• 
A... ------ ..••. . D. E . -----· .... A + D + E 12,995. 84 
10,409.51 ..... . ··· · ·- ______ . ____ ---------- ----··---· ---·······-··-···-------
11' 469. ] 2 ' • • • • • . • - • - . - • -- • - - - - - -- -- .•• - • - .• - - - •• - -- -- - -- - .• - • •.• - .• - .. - • - - • 
11,479. 20. -- -· ... - - · - ·- -- · . --- ... ---. - -.- . ----. ·-- ... ---. ~.-- ... ---- . . -.--. 
A.. . . .. .. -- .. -- .. _... .. .. E . F . A + E + F 9, 9Hl. 09 
. -.. . . . . . . . . -- ... - ... . 13, 920. 84 .. - . - . . - .... -- - . . ..... - --. - . - . -. - .. -.- . -- - .. 
23,040. 00 
23, 055. 58 
23,040. 00 
28,040. 00 
21,246. 34, 
21,398.56 
23,068. 40 
23,040.00 
Township 1 S., range 2 W _ ------ ~47. 98 ~= ~~== 14,551.60 ~=~ =~=~~~~~ 199. 58 
Returned in previous reports _ .. __ 99, 223. 26 33, 357. 83 .. . ... J... ... 48, 632. 44 ......... _ ___ . _ ... -- \ 22, 914. 93 j 204, 128. 46 
:Brought f?rward ....... _ .. __ .... 816, 88B. 33-152,875. 80 : ...... . . ... 103, ~:~9 . 25 7, 390.23 19 040.001 321,419.62 1, 420,95:3.25 
Heturnod m previous reports . . _. _ 99, 223. 26 3:3, 357. 8:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 48, 632. 44 ... . . . ___ .. . ·. ~ .... _. • 22, 914. 93 J 204, 128. 46 
717, 665. 09 Ji9,517.97 ~ ~ 54.7o6.81 ~0.2319.4oZOoi--. ---298,504.691,216,824.79 
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Description. 
K.-List of lands sztrveyed in California j1-01n June 30, 1865, up to June 30, 1866-Continued. 
A. B. c. 
I D. E. F. 
I , 
----- ---
(]) ~ ~ ~ ro 0 ~ ::1 • :§ p. 0 ;:j ~] -~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ::::1 Public land. I s.a -«! Remarks. Total. e c....-. c.. c.. ..... <D ro>::: Sro ro~ ;.,. ~ ~ ro . (])«! «! (]) (])'"0 (])0 0 (]) ~- IS: IS: ~::I Sro ~·.-< ;.,. t·~ (]) «! ....... rn o p...-t ~>:l «! ::1 -<:+::: ::1~ ~ «! ;:j .... H H 8 ~ ;.a ~ (])(]) ~ 0 p. p. 0 ::I ~0 H 
--1 I 1---1-----1-----1-·---1 
6 . ., ,) 
(i.l 
G:> 
()6 
()7 
68 
69 
TO!rnsllips lying partly in Califor-
nia and pm·tly in Nevada. lliount 
Diablo meridian. 
Township 11 N., range 20 E .... . 
Township 15 N., range 18 E .... . 
Township 16 N., range IS E .... . 
Township 17 N., range 18 E .... . 
Township 18 N., rang-e 18 E .... . 
Township 19 N., range 1tl E . 
Township 20 N., range 18 E ..... 
Acres. 
8,973. 35 
Ac1·es. Acres.l Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 
...... , ...•.. , •... - ..... , 3, 0 15. 52, ... - ... - - . , ... - ... - .. - ... - .... - .... 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . E. 1<' E + F 3, 097. 92 
. --- ... --.- ... --- .. -...•. -.- ---- 3, 035. 52 . ------ ...... - ... - .. . .. . 
~: *~: ii I: :: ::: :: : : :: :: :: : : : ::: : : ~: ;~:: ~~ :: :::: : : : : ::: ::: : :::I:: : : :: :: :: : : :: : :: : :: ::: : 
Acres. 
8,973.35 
3,015. 52 
3,097.92 
2,035.52 
2, 897.63 
2,R52. 68 
2,376.86 
14,672.97 ----·----··-·--····--· 2,427.55 3,015.52 3,035. 521 
Brought forward .............•.. 1717, 665. 09 119,517. 97 .. . . . . . . . . .. 54,706. 81 7, 390. 23 19,040. 00 
Aggregatosmveyedduringtheyear 732,338.06 119,517.97 ~~57,134. 36 10,"405. 75 22,075.521 
3, 097.921 .26, 249.48 
298,504.69 1,216,824.79 
301,602.61 11,243,074.27 
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K.-Statement showing the nwnbet· and present condition of su1·veys and private land claims in California, under instructions from this office, during tlwfiscal 
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tll 
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o;>-, 
0 ~ 
z 
621 
622 
623 
624 
6~5 
626 
627 
6:28 
6:29 
630 
631 
632 
633 
634 
635 
636 
637 
638 
639 
640 
641 
6J2 
rvs;:l 
.::: 0 ~ ...... 
;: .~ 
os 
0 § 
Zo 
427 
338 
465 
433 
434 
·257 
127 
747 
370 
314 
77 
331 
597 
628 
547 
679 
570 
545 
767 
305 
209 
228 
year 1!'>65-'66. · 
N arne of rancho • County. Confirmee. 
La Cienega O'Paso de la Tigera. _ Los Angeles . .. _ . ___ . _ . _ T. Sanchez et al . . __ .- .. --.-- __ ... __ _ 
Providencia ------ __ __________ -- ---- .. do .. : ____________ D . W . Alexander and F . Mellus .. - --- _ 
Cahuenga .. ------ ____________ -- ---- .. do .. ______________ D. W . Alexander. ... ---------- ...... 
Santa Ana del Chino _______ . _ _ _ _ San Bernardino ___ . _. _. _ Isaac Williams ..... - ..... -.- --.-- 5 
Santa Ana del Chino, (addition) .. ____ .. do .. __ .. ______ .. __ ...... do .. ____ ------------------ __ { 
Pastoria de las Borregas ____ .. _ _ _ Santa Clara __ . _ ... _ .. __ M. Castro __ .....•.....••........ _ .. 
Las Juntas .. ---- _______________ Contra Costa. __________ Estate W . V\Telch _________ : ____ . ___ _ 
Lands near Santa Cruz __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Santa Cruz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Thomas RusselL_ ... __ ....... _____ _ 
Cucamonga ____________________ San Bernardino .. _______ L. V. Prudhomme .. _. ______ ..• _____ _ 
San Miguelito ____ ______________ San Luis Obispo .. ______ M. Abila . ____ _ . ___________________ _ 
Las Positas ____________________ Alameda.-- ---------- __ · J. Noriega and R. Livermore ____ ---· 
SanFrancisquito .. ______________ Los Angeles .. ---------- Henry Dalton ------------------ ___ _ 
.Aguajito _____________ . _ •. __ . _ _ _ Monterey -- -- -- . - . - . _ _ _ G. Tapia .. ~ ______ .. _____ .. ___ . ____ _ 
Real de las Aquilas ____________ _ __ -- .. do .. -------------- M. A. C. de Auzar et al. ..•.. _______ _ 
I sland Santa Catalina _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Los Angeles--------- --- J. M. Covarrubias -- ___ .. __________ . 
El Tucho ______________________ Monterey -------------- D. Jacks, substituted for J. J. Gomez . 
Salinas. _________ _______ ________ . _-- .. do .----- ---- ~ ... -. G. Espinoza --. _ ........ ___________ . 
Panoche de San Juan . ___ ______ - San Joaquin .. --- ------- J. Ursua . ... --- .. - .... ____________ . 
Laguna de las Calabazas . _ . ____ - Santa Cruz ------- -... -. 1<' . Her?andez et al.. __ . _. __________ _ 
Las Milpritas .. ___________ . _ . _ _ _ Monterey --- .. --- -.... - Ygnacw_ Pas_tor ________ -.- __________ _ 
.Agua Puerca Las Trancas .. _ _ _ _ _ Santa Cruz.----------.- R . Rodnguez· and F . Alviso .. ____ .. __ 
Cosumnes .. ____________ ______ __ Sacramento -.-.-- ... --. Heirs, W. E. P . Hartnell ____ . ___ ... _ 
Remarks. 
Suspended in office. 
Resurvey ordered by the district court. 
Survey made and approved by court. 
Resurvey by order U . S. district court, 
confirmed by Supreme Court U . S. 
Resurvey by order U.S. district court. 
Suspended in office. 
Survey rejected. 
~ 
t;j 
t-0 
0 
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t-3 
0 
~ 
t-3 
I:Il 
t;j 
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a 
pj 
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~ 
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M.-Estimate for t!te surveying service in the distric t of California and Nevada f or the fi scal 
year ending June 30, 1868. 
For surveying extension of standard parallels, township exteriors, and subdi-
vision work in the State of California ...... . .... . ... . . . ............. . . -.. . 
For surveying extension of standard parallels, township exteriors, and sub-
division work in the State of Nevada ..................... -- ........... ---
For rent of office, stationery, instruments, and other incidental expenses, includ-
ing wages of messenger ... . .... . ............. . ............ - . - -- - .. --- - -
For compensation of surveyor general . . .. ... .. -- . .. ... - . ..... . ----. -.. -- - --
For compensation of clerks in the office of the surveyor general .. ..... - - .. ----
TotaL .. .. .... ... . ............................ .. .. .. ... . .. . . . 
No. 11 H. 
$60, 000 
40, 000 
6, 000 
3, 000 
15, 400 
124, 400 
SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, EuGENE CITY, 
July 20, 1866. 
SIR :· I have the honor to transmit herewith the usual annual report and ac· 
companying statements, to wit : · 
A.-Statement showing the condition of surveying contracts not closed .June 
30, 1865. 
B.- Statement of surveying contracts made since June 30, 1865, under special 
deposit. 
Q.-Statement of original plats of public surveys, copies transmitted to the 
general and local land offices, since 'June 30, 1865. · 
D.-Estimated surveying arid office expenses for :fiscal year ending June 30, 
1868. 
E.-Diagram, showing the extent of public surveys, the lines now under con-
tract and proposed surveys. 
The opportunity occasioned by the almost total suspension of the work h1 the 
:field, the result of the failure of appmpriation for surveys, has been improved_by 
this office in the bringing up and perfecting as much as possible of its affairs. 
An alphabetical index of donation claimants of all surveyed claims in Oregon, 
with numbers of notifications, claims, &c., has been made. A large number of 
claim maps have been carefully copied from the originals, which have become 
worn and dimmed by constant use, bearing copies of special plats, &c, for current 
reference of the office and general inspection, while the originals are carefully 
filed in a book kept for that purpose, to receive and preserve the official sigua-
tures. 
In the mean time, the population of the State has been-rapidly on the increase-
at the rate of from twenty to twenty-five thousand per year-and settlements 
have, therefore, advanced at many points far beyond the surveys, and constant 
and urgent calls are being made for the prosecution of the work in the :field. 
In an extended region of winding hills and valleys, as in the vast, un ·urve~ecl 
:field now befom us, it is impos. ible to designate exactly the townships winch 
should be 8urveyecl :first, except as the surveys are actually advanc('d on the 
ground; and by this mean.· it would reaAonably follow that many townships might 
be exteriorized, which won1c1 not require immediate subdividinO', and many be 
· indicated upon the diagram which do not embrace the settlements and localities 
~c. ~red. 'I o be J:erfectly corr ct in' all these matters would require co_nsta~tpre­
l.tmmary exploratiOns by the surveyor general; indeed, such exploratiOns m the 
fntur Aurvcys of rrgon could be macle a means of economizing the funds of 
he government in effecting the mo~t judiciou:; laying out of the work. 
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Many settlements are in advance of the surveys on the margins of the Willa-
mette, Umpqua, and Rogue River valleys, and a number offractional townships 
in these localities containing lands which the deputies considered unfit for settle-
ment should now be surveyed. 
'I'here is a large number of settlers upon unsurveyed lands on Smith's, Coos' 
Coquille, and Rogue river.:;, and it would require the survey, perhaps, of every 
township marked up0n the diagram embraced in the south coast country to in-
clude all the settlements. The people are here extremely anxious for au exten-
sion of the surveys, and have been petitioning this office for that purpose for 
years; but as that is generally a broken and heavily timbered country, competent 
deputies would not undertake its survey for existing prices. rrhere is one plan, 
however, by which I hope to succeed in effecting an extension of surveys over 
townships where most demanded by settlers; that is, to give the deputy a number 
of open and even townships in the country east of the Cascade mountains against 
a few in this coast forest. By means of this plan, under liberal appropriations, 
gold not ruling too high, and the price per mile being raised a ·little rather than 
depressed, I believe the surveys can be extended there so as to include the settle-
ments. · 
I have marked, as you will perceive from the accompanying diagram, a large 
number of townships on John Day's river, in northern Oregon. rl'her8 are settle-
ments scattered along that river from its mouth to Canon city, a. distance of one 
hundred and fifty miles. ~ome of the valleys along the main stream and upon 
its tributaries are of considerable magnitude, and farming is carried on to a large 
extent. lVlany of the farmere, as I am informed, connect their fields and pastures 
together for miles, and monopolize the lands to the exclusion of emigrant settlers. 
On the waters of Grand Ronde and Powder rivers there is constant demand 
for an extension of the surveys, and I have l.Jlarked upon the diagram such town-
ships as will include, as near as may be, the most important settlements. 
ln my estimate for the year ending June 30, 1868, ninety miles of guide 
meridian are included, for the purpo:;e of carrying the eastern gnide down toward 
the State boundary. The object of this is to be prepared to meet the demand 
for an extension of the surveys in the southeasteru portion of the State, to cover 
the settlements of Jordan Creek ancl _Alvord valleys, anu to keep pace with the 
wants of the Oregon Central Military Hoad Company in the ascertaining and 
location of the lands donateu for the road, and also to accommodate the settle-
ments as they extend along the road and westward ·from Idaho. 
Since my last annual report, the said military road company have located 
their road, as indicated in the accompanying diagram, and I have estimated 8ur-
veys along the same to ai1d inclucling the Goose Lake valley, to meet the desires 
of the company and anticip tted settlements, which have been so far delayed on 
account of danger from the savages. But General Halleck · contemplates the 
immediate establishment of a military po~t in some part of southeastern Oregon, 
aud it i::; believed ,he will locate it iu Goose Lake valley, as it is undoubtedly a 
very eligible point; and in this event the country will need to have the surveys 
extended over it the coming summer. 
ln conclusion, I will assure you that an appropriation to the full extent of my 
estimate, if exclusively applied upon townships which include settlements, would 
not be more than sufficient to extend the Rurveys over those already made, saying 
nothing of their constant advancemeu t, and, therefore, is the least amount con-
sistent with the public interest that can be appropriated for sur~eying service in 
this district. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. L. APPLEGATE, 
Sun;eyor Genetal o/ Oregon. 
Ron. J. l\L EDMUNDS, 
Cornmissione1· General Land Office. 
.A.-Statement showing tltc condition of su1·veying contracts not closed June 30, 1965. 
-
Contract. Amount surveyed. Price per mile. 
-
--- ~ 
'0 
::l 
"" 1'1.....; 1'1.....; e ol~ "'~ 
Nmneof deputy. Description oflines. ~ §~ §9l ;a :g~ ~ :g~ "' 
No. Date. 
1'1 
"" ~ ·~ -~ "' "'"" o>'Cl "' sa sa .... d :~ -~ 'i> ~ "'"" ·~ Q)'O '0~'~ .8 "" 'O<=l .8 ;a ·- ol .0 
·- ol .0 
ril ::s~ ~ p P+- ~ c!l"' p f";il w. c!l"' f";il w. 
JYfls. ch.~. lks. Mls. chs. lks. frfls. chs. lks. 
10u .:\ ug. 16,1e64 D.P. Thompson. Exterior lines of town~hips 1, 2, and 492 264 00 00 168 08 03 --------- --- $13 00 $8 00 ............... :~ no1ih, ranges 32 and 33 east; and 
towmhips 1 ~nd 2 HOuth, ranges 31 
and :J::J east; Deschutes guide me-
ridian to north boundary of town-
~hip 40 south; 4th, 5th, and 6th 
~tandnrd parallels south, west from 
Deschutes meridian to Deschutes 
river; exterior towu~hip lines down 
J\Iiddlo Fork of \Villamette river, 
not to exceed 150 milcR. 
109 Jun. 30,1865 ..... do ........ Exterior lines of township 1 north, 354 
ranges 20 and 21 east; of to"·nsbip 
. ..................... 108 41 36 277 34 80 
--------
12 00 $11 00 
1 south, ranges 21 to 24 ea~t; of 
township 1 south, ran go 14 eaot; the 
subtlivi,ions of town~hip 1 south, 
ranges 21 und23 east, of south half 
of township 1 north, ranges 20 and 
21 enst; of north half of township 
1 south, ran go 24 east; of township 
1 south, range 22 east. 
110 Feb. 7,1865 Odell & Lewis. First standard parallel north, through 
ra.o ges 31 to 37 east; exterior lines 
535 42 00 00 121 05 53 469 56 58 15 00 12 00 11 00 
of township 4 north, ranges 31, 32, 
and 33 cast; of townRhips 5 and 6 
north, ranges 31 to 35 east; subcli-
vi~ionH of township 4 north, ranges 
32 and 33 east; of townships 5 and 
6 north, ranges 33 to 36 east. 
~ Remarks. p 
0 
s 
ol 
"' 
"' 0 
c'5 
$4,776 80 Contract. closed, accounts 
transmitted and reported 
for payment. 
4,353 98 Do. do. 
7,249 59 Contract closed, accounts 
transmitted and reported 
for payment to the ex-
tent of balance of appro-
priation, $6,694 31; leav-
ing $555 28 yet unpaid. 
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B.-Statement of surveying conlracts made since June 30, 1865, under special dPposit. ' 
Contract. I I 
Date. I 
Name of deputy. , Name. of de-, 
pos1tor. 
July 20,1865 I George Mercer .I A.l\I. Osburn. 
,Tuly 15,1865 I D.P. Thompson. 
s.,, 
D escription of lines. 
South boundaryoftownship 12 
south, r ange 7 w est; all the 
subdivisions of township 12 
south, range 7 west. 
A small island in the Willamette 
r iver, on or near the town-
8hip line between townships 
2 and 3 south, range 1 east. 
Amount Stll'veyed. 
00 
~ 
~ ai 0 8 
'd 
·g ·~ ~ ;a 
~ -;:< ,.0 
~ ~ ~ UJ. 
Mls. ch8. lks.l Mls. chs. lks.l ~!Vfls. chs. lks. 
4 00 00 7 40 75 
00 66 71 
Pnce per mile. 
00 ~ 
~ ~ ·~ 0 "' s ... 
·5 ·~ o:l ;a "' 
-;:< ,.0 0 ~ ~ ~ UJ. 
$12 oo I $n oo I $130 6o 
I Remarks. 
Contract closed, accounts trans-
mitted and r eported for pay-
ment. 
No deposit made; the deputy 
surveying the island at his own 
expense, under Bpecial iu struc-
. tions. Survey returned and 
plats transmitted. 
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C.-Statemer. t of original pln~s of ]Jilblic survlys, copies tra,nfn!it~c.d;to t!tc;genc?·al and local land offices since Jztne 30, 1865. 
\ltllrnct. 
No. I Duto. 
110 F el>. , 7,1863 
Date of vouchl'r. l :Nnme of uepnty. Lines. 
Aug. f?3, 11365 
Feb. 
Quell &Lewis. -I 1st Btaurlard parallel north .. 
ExtC'riors - .. - - ......... , . _ 
Subdivisions- ....... _ .... _ . 
Exteriors _ ... ...... , ..... _ 
Su~?~i·s·i~~~---_-: :::: / :::: 
DO---·-·---·- · -····· ·- -
Deschute~ meridian ___ , . _. _ 
4th standard parnllel.soutk . _ 
:ith ~tandard parallel Routh ._ 
6!~ st~udard parallel south .. 
Ex t enor~ ... __ . 
George 1\fercer. l .... do. ·-·-----· 
Rnbdivisions .•.. __ ...•.... _ 
l\I~;nucl~:r~ . ····-----· ... · ... 
. ~-
Through 31 to 37---€ast : •. , . _ 
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36 east· .. 
34, 35, and 36 east .... __ ;_ ... _ 
31,_3_ 2.' ;an~33 east .... ~ .... ( 
37c<tst .. . ·----·----- ·- ·--- S. 
32 ~mtl 33 east ........ :· .. __ _ 
· 3::! east .. ______ . ___________ . 
B et'nl7andl8; lOandll; 
7 and 8; 13 and 14 east. 
Bet"·een 2Qand.21. south. Through ll to l7·east --- ·1 
Be_t'Y_ een_ 25 an ___ cT26 Ro-uth . 'l'hro_ ugh. 7. t __ o ___ l- o __ east _ .• : . _ 
Be~woeu :3_0an<!_31so~th. ~Throl_:!gh _ __7. t0_13 ~-a~t _. ~ - . 
29 and 30south ... _ .... ~. ~. ¥d lO east ........... _ 
12 south- .-· '· .... : .... - 7 west.. __ .":. ...•.....•..... 
§2s~~~~~'::: :f::: :: :':::: i:U~~ ~~st: ::::::: :: :: :·:: 
PlnttH made. 
-s 
,_, 
~ g -~ 
~ 0 0 0 :~ ~ ""' ""' § § 0 U2 U2 
---r ... f, 1 1 ... _ 2_ Commissioner's copy •of l l . . . . . 21 eeoh map aooompaalOd 
6 6 6 . 18 by· tranBcript . of field-
2 notes. -
~ I 2 1 21 6 1 1 . 3 ] --.- 2 
2 
ll 2 1 ---- 2 1 1 3 1 1 3 I Surveyed under special 
instruct ions. 
-: .• 
' ~ l i ~ sui?}'eying m~d office expenseifor fiscal year ending •June. 30, 1868. 
' ~ . '"' ~ • ~ . fl . • .. ~ I . .., -
Sl:JRYEYIKG:: SERVIC.E: . 
J'or >nrwying- 90 miles of guide meridian. at $15 p er mile_ ........ : . .... . >::·_ .... : ' . _.: --. _· . :_-.. _ 
For surn•yiug :lOO mil,•s of ~tundanl parullels, at :;:;15 per lUHlY. _ -.<.... ' 
For ~nrn•yiug !15() milt->' of <•xterior~, at $12 per mile, ... _._ .. -· :; 
For ~;nn·l'yiug 4,::!i5 wi.cg of ~;ul>~ivh;ionb, ,,t $10 per mile t.f"'.... ~, .•••••••••••• 
- $11,100 00 
60,000 00 
--------.-
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SuRVEYOR GENERAL's 0FFTCE, 
~~ Olympia, Washington T e?-rztory, July 17, 1866. 
Sm: I have the honor herewith to submit the following report, in duplicate• 
of the progress ,of the public surveys in this district, arrd other operations of this 
oifice during the fiscal year ending -.Tune 30, 1866, together with such informa-
tion in regar(to-the topography, climate, soil, resources, and productions of this 
ri'erritory as is at pPesent within my reach. : 
I also for~m·d the usual tabular statements of t-hP- business appertaining to this 
··surveying district, to accompany the report, as follows, viz : 
A.-Statpment showing the condition of contracts which were not closed at the 
date of the ;last annual report. 
B.-Statement ,.showing the amount, character, and condition of the public sur-
veys contracted for since the date of the last annual report . 
. C.-Statement of original plats made, and copies transmitted to the General 
Land Ofli~;e and district land offices since· the date ofthe last annual report. 
D -Estimate of expenses incident to the survey of the publie lands in the 
rl'erritQry of Washington for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1868. 
E.-f:'tatement oflands surveyed in Washington Territory since June 30, 1865, 
and up tn June 30, 1866. · 
· F.-Map of Washington Territory, showin~ the field work already completed, 
the work under contract, and the proposed hnes of survey for .the fiscal year 
ending J uue 30, ,1868. 
The estimate for 318 miles meridian and standard parallel lines includes, 
sixty-six miles of the Columbia guide meridian, north from the Columbia rive1\ 
to the national boundary; the fourth stand.ard parallel east from the northeast 
corner of township number sixteen north, range number two east, eighteen miles ., 
· fifth standard parallel east from the northeast corner of township number twenty 
north) rapge number five east, twelve miles; the seventh standard parallel east 
f~om the ?ortheast corner of township number twenty-eight nnrth, range number 
SIX e st, twel v.e-..miles,; the eighth standard parallel from the Columbia guide 
meridian seventy-eight miles, and west from same meridian eighteen miles, and 
east fi.·oru the uorthea t corner of township number thirty-two north, range num-
be~ threy east, ighteen miles; and the ninth standard parallel east from the 
W1llamette meridian, eighteen miles. · 
'rhe estimate for 372 miles township exterior lines, and for 3,240 miles sub-: 
divisional lines, includes sixteen townships in the Colville valley; twelve town-
ships in the Yaquima. valley; six townships in the Willopah valley; six town-
ships on the Columbia river below Priest -Rapids, and the balance along the 
water:;: of Puget sound. · 
.:·_ 1,he ·m1portance of extending meridian and standard parallel lines, aR above 
r<tcom 1ended, will readily appear from an examination of the accompanying 
m?-P.· .The extension of the C.olumbia guide meridian and the eighth standard 
p ' · ·d east therefrom is necessary in order to reach the Colville valley_;_a 
r( which has been settled for many years past, and the population of which 
g1·; I'· f desire, and are entitled to, an extension of the public surveys, so as to ' 
eml· c~.c, their ~ettlements . Had notice of th~ appropriation for surveys for the 
c m •1t fiscal year reached this office in time, contract for surveys of the meri-
dian ;!nd parallel lines in question would have been let this season. The work 
is so H'I.UOte, and the country through which it passes so little known, and so 
destitute of population, that deputies are unwilling to contract for it unless they 
·can get into t.he fiela early in the season, otherwise their contracts would not 
justify the necessary out.fits and travelling expenses. ' 
. The (;~tension of standard parallels ea t from the Willamette and Puget sound 
32 I 
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guide meridian, as recommended, is necessary, in order to carry tbe public sur~ 
veys up the rich valleys of ths numerous streams rising in the Cascade moun-
tains, and falling into Puget sound. Upon the importance of extending th~ 
public sur.-eys into the Colville region I need not dilate; enough was said in 
the last annual report from this office upon that subject. The statements con-
tained in that report, in reference to this matter, are fully indorsed. I am 
satisfied, however, from some personal knowledge of the country, that the work 
recommended last year should be changed so as to cover townships thirty-six 
and thirty·seven north, ranges thirty-eight and thirty-nine east, and townships 
thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five, thirty-six, and thirty-seven north, 
ranges forty and forty-one east. These will cover more of the valley, and ex-
clude more of the mountain country than those recommended last year. 
Since the dis.covery of the rich mineral deposits of Montana Territory, and the 
consequent rapid iuflux of population into that region, a considerable portion of 
the trade of the Columbia river has been carried up to the vicinity of White 
Bluffs, and steamers are regularly plying to that point instead of terminating 
their voyages at Wallula as formerly. As a consequence, population is centring 
at the new head of navigation, and calling loudly for surveys. I have, therefore, 
recommended the survey of six townships in that locality. 
Six townships in the Willopah valley are also included in the estimates for 
the ensuing year. Petitions fi·om that region, numerously signed, have been re-
ceived at this office asking for surveys. '.rhe settlers , many of whom have been 
in that locality for year;;l, have no means of determining the lines of their claims, 
in consequence of which disputes are of frequent occurrence. Besides this, they 
see no prospect of obtaining titles within any reasonable time. This condition 
of things is peculiarly unfortunate for those who have taken pre-emptions upon 
unsurveyed lands under the third section of the amended donation law passed 
July 17, 1854. Many such have taken and improved claims upon un surveyed 
lands, and resided upon them for years ; yet they can neither purchase, lease, 
sell, exchange, encumber, or even devise their claims, owing to the fac t that the 
public surveys have not been extended over them. 
The remainder of the estimate is designed to cover surveys in the Puget sound 
.region. The exigencies of settlement require the survey of several townships 
along the sound, and particularly towards its north end. Settlers are also finding 
their way into localities, heretofore deemed by deputy surveyors unfit for settle-
ment and cultivation. 'These constantly require the extension of sub divisional 
lines over portions of townships formerly considered valueless. 
The Cascade range of mountains divides thid Territory into two unequal 
parts-the eastern and western-differing widely in topography, climate, soil, and 
productions. The country east of the Cascades, and south of the Spokane river, 
is a vast, elevated basaltic plain, almost entirely destitute of timber, but covered 
through its entire extent with bunch grass of the best quality. Through this 
plain the various streams have cut their way, forming canons or gorges from five 
hundred to two thousand feet deep. Along- the margins of these streams narrow 
strip of alluvial land are formed which are sufficiently moist for the purposes of 
cultivation. North of the Spokane river the country consists of high, wooded 
hill of late and quartz, with numerous rich and productive valleys intersp .. ed. 
'l'he e vall ys are ::mfficiently numerous and extensive to support large and pros-
perous settlement , and are now being gradually filled up with farmers, who look 
to the mineral region::~ north and east of them for a market. · 
The country we t of the Ca cade range, excluding the Olympic mountains, 
con. i ts mainly of the valley or basin of Puget sound, the substratum of which 
cou i. t of and ton~ and beds of coal. Superimposed upon these is a deposit 
of ~rif~ of gr at th1.c~ne _s, consisting mainly of sand and gravel Above this 
agam, 1n many localttw , 1s a stratum of clay which forms (the alluvial valleys 
excepted) lhe best farmillg lauds iu this part of the 'rerritory. 
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The Olympic mountains are but a portion of the great Coast range separated 
from Vancouver islands by the Straits of .E'nca, and breaking down entirely in 
the vicinity of Gray's harbor and Shoalwater bay. But this rang·e rises again 
at tbe mouth of the Columbia and extends along the coast through Oregon ancl 
California. 
Of the country between the Olympic mountains and the Pacific coast but 
little is known, save that it is a plateau twenty or thirty miles wide,. heavily 
timbered, and watered by numerous streams rising in the mountains and falling 
directly into the ocean. 
The climate of the country west of the Cascade range ie very mild, the mean 
annual temperature corresponding with that of southern Pennsylvania and 
northern Virginia. The mean temperature from October to April is as high as 
that of southern Virginia, while the temperature from April to October is lower 
thari that of New York; making the extremes of heat and cold less than in 
any of the northern or middle States of the Union. 
From October to April the climate is decidedly wet, the heavens being gene-
rally obscured by clouds, and rain falling more than half the time. Occasion-
ally snow falls and sometimes to a considerable depth ; but it rarely lies for 
more than a few days at a time. From April to October is the dry season, 
when showers are less frequent; and in the months of July and August rain 
rarely falls. 
East of the Cascade range, and throughout the great plains of the Columbia, 
the winters are generally clear and cold, the snow which falls early in the 
season covering the ground until spring. But few spring showers fall, and the 
summer and early autumn are very dry. The formation being basaltic, the 
melting snows and early spring showers percolate through the loose soil, and 
sink in the deep perpendicular fissures of the basalt, leaving the surface dry 
and parched during the greater part of the sumner aud autumn. North of the 
Spokane river, in tl1e hilly country, the climate is more seasonable, showers of 
rain usually falling until the middle of July. 
The climatic peculiarities of W ashii1gton 'rerritory are mainly attributable to 
the prevailing winds of the different seasons of the year, and the topographical 
features of the country. During the latter part of autumn, the eritire winter 
and early spring, the prevailing windH are southerly, moderating the temperature 
and diffusing their moisture, collected from tropical seas, over the regions west 
of the Cascade mountains. During the remainder of the year the prevailing 
winds are from the cooler regions of the northwest, bringing but little moisture 
and lowering the temperature of the hot season. These influences are but little 
felt east of the mountains. 'l'he Cascade range is very high, its principal ridge 
rising several thousand feet above the sea level, and Hs numerous peaks towering 
far into the regions of perpetual snow. This range arrests the clouds and 
condenses their vapors ; and the winter currents of air from the southward, 
which, unobstructed, would pass obliquely across the country to the eastward, 
are deflected from their ·course by this range and sent up the Pacific coast, 
carrying their modifying influences and a portion of their moisture far into tl1e 
northern regions. Hence it is that the Puget Sound basin is a country of mod-
erate temperature, clouds a.ud showers, while the great plateau of the Columbia 
is a region of extremes of heat and cold and of predominating sunshine. 'l"'hese 
climatic differences produce corresponding results upon vegetation. In the 
country west of the mountains, wheat, oats, barley, beans, peas, and all the 
fruits and productions of the temperature zone are raised in abundance, except 
peaches, maize, grapes and melons. TLe moderate temperature and cooluights 
are not favorable to the production of these .in perfection. Timber also of varied 
kinds and gigantic proportions covers a very large portion of th~ surface of the 
country. East of the mountains the higher temperature durmg the summer 
season perfects the products which grow but poorly in the other climate. 
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Besides this, the bot and arid plateaus of the Columbia are peculiarly adapted 
to the growth of bunch grass, which comes to maturity early in the season and 
dries up, retaining, however, all its nutritious properties through the beats of 
summer, and sptinging into life and greenness like magic upon the fall of the 
:first showers of late autumn. Timber, however, is scarce and but rarely found 
·except upon the mountains or along the water-courses, and then generally of 
inferior quality. 
Washington 'rerritory embraces an area of about 68,000 square miles, or 
43,520,000 acres. Of this area, about 20,000,000 acres are prairie, about the 
same quantity timbered land, and the :J:emainder barren mountains. About 
5,000,000 acres of the timbered land are susceptible of cultivation, and the 
remainder will be comparatively worthless after the timber shall have been 
removed. Of the prairie lands, about 10,000,000 acres are suitable for grazing 
and agricultme, making the whole area within the Territory adapted to the 
farmer and grazier about 15,000,000 acres, or a little more than one-third of the 
entire area. At least 10,000,000 acres of the timbe1~ed lands are already 
valuable, mainly for the timber, and will :find as ready sale in the market 
as the richer farming lands. If the government seeks revenue from the 
sale of the public lands, it would seem to be a matter of policy to extend the 
public surveys over these lands, valuable for timber and worthless for any other 
purpose, as rapidly as possible, and bring them into market. Every :fire that 
spreads over the country and every tree cut render these lands less valuable. 
'rhe exports from this 'rerritory consist, at present, mainly of rough and 
dressed lumber, spars, piles, laths, shingles, and coal. 'rhe annual manufacture 
of rough lumber amounts to 103,500,000 feet; of dressed lumber, to 8,900,000 
feet; of spars and piles, to 450,000 lineal feet. Besides these, about 20,000,000 
laths and 6,000,000 shingles are manufactured annually. 
Of the lumber manufactured, 70,000,000 feet are shipped to San Francisco; 
26,000,000 feet are shipped to foreign markets, and the residue consumed at 
home. I have been unable to obtain reliable statistics of the coal production in 
time for this report, but estimate the total products of the two mines in operation 
at about 20,000 tons annually, nearly all of which is from the Bellingham 
Bay mine, the Fuca Straits mine being hardly in thorough working condition, 
as yet. 'rhe coal mines east of Seattle and Port Susan have not yet been 
opened to any extent. 
The estimated annual value, in gold coin, of the domestic trade of this Terri-
tory, exclusive of lumber, shingles, spars, &c., amounts to something over two 
million dollars. 'rhe sources of information from which this estimate is derived 
are very meagre, and the estimate may be far from correct. 
Since the area of this Territory waR diminished by cutting off its eastern 
portion and erecting therefrom the new Territory of Idaho, there has been com-
paratively but little mining for the precious metals within our limits. Gold 
mines are known to exist in several localities, and some of them are being 
wrought with success. But at present gold mining can hardly be regarded as 
a very important, branch of industry. 'rhere are no reliable data accessible 
upon which to base an estimate of the annual amount of gold mined within or 
exported from this s~uveying district. 
All of which is most respectfully submitted. 
S. GARinELDE, 
Surve1jor General, Washington Territory. 
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A.-Statement showing the condition of contracts which were not closed at the date of the last 
annual Teport. 
Contract. 
------.-----1Name of deputy. 
No. Date. 
72 May 5, 
1863. 
78 July 14, 
1o64. 
82 May 26, 
1865. 
83 May 28, 
1865. 
*Aug. 11, 
ltl62. 
D. G. Major. __ _ 
Geo. House, jr .. 
Chas. A. White. 
E. Richardson . . 
Geo. House, jr .. 
Work embraced in con-
tract. 
Subdivision of fractional 
townships No.6 north, 
ranges 31, 32, 33, 34, 
35, 36, and 37 ea.st. 
Subdivision townships 
Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12 
north, range 20 east; 
townships 10 a,nd 11 
north, range 39 east, 
and township 10, range 
38 east. 
3d standard parallel 6 
miles west to corner of 
township 13, ranges 18 
and 19 east, exteriors of 
townships 9, 10, 11, 
and 12, ranges 20, 21, 
and 22 east; town-
ship 13, ranges 18, 19, 
20, and 21 east, and 
the subdivisions of 
township 1:3, ranges 
]8, 19, 20, and 21 east. 
6th standard parallel 
through ranges 7 and 
8 east; 7th standard' 
parallel through range 
6 east ; exterior of 
township 24, ranges 7 
and B east, and town-
ship 28, range 6 east, 
and subdivision town-
ship 24, range 8 east. 
Port Angeles reservation. 
Remarks. 
Field-notes not received. 
Township 10, ranges 38 and 
39 east, township 11, range 
39 east, closed last year. 
Balance of contract and 
plates, &c., transmitted to 
General Land Office, ex-
cepting townships 9, range 
21. east, and IU, 20 east, 
in lieu of which townships 
l 1 and 12, range 19, were 
surveyed under instruc-
tions, and plats, &c., trans-
mitted. 
Closed. Plats, &c., trans-
mitted to the General Land 
Office, excepting the subdi-
visions of towmship 13, 
range 21 east, in lieu of 
which the exterior lines 
of townships 9, 10, 11, and 
12 were surveyed under in-
structions. 
Closed. Plats, &c., trans-
mitted to the General Land 
Office. 
Closed. Plats, &c., trans-
mitted to the General Land 
Office. 
*Surveyed under instructions. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, 
S. GARFIELDE, 
Surveyor Geneml, Wal!hington Territ01·y. 
Olympia, Washington TeTritory, July 17, 1866. 
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B.-Statement showing the amonnt, character, and condition of the pztblic surveys contracted 
for since the date of tlte last annual report. 
Contract. 
No. Date. 
84 
85 
86 
June 1, 
1866. 
June 23, 
1866. 
June 23, 
1866. 
Name of deputy. 
E. Richardson .. 
H. J. Stevenson. 
L. P. Beach .... 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Surveys embraced in 
contract. 
Subdivisions town-
ship 8 and 9,range 
30 east; townships 
9, 10, 11, and 12, 
range 22 east; 
township 8, range 
21 east; township 
13, range 21 east; 
towns'p 28, range 
6 east. 
Southern and west-
ern boundary 
township ~' range 
30 east ; southern 
and east'rn bound-
ary township 28; 
range 6 east. 
Exteriors of town-
ships 14, 15, and 
16, ranges 19, 20, 
and 21 east. 
The 7th standard 
parallel west from 
Columbia guide 
meridian. 
Exteriors of town-
ship 17, ranges 
19,20,and 21 east. 
Subdivisions town-
ships 14, 15, and 
18, ranges 19 and 
20 east. 
540 $10 
50 12 
108 12 
72 15 
42 12 
360 10 
$5,400 
600 
Remarks. 
Deputy now 
in the field. 
1, 296. Deputy now 
in the field. 
1,080 
504 Deputy now 
in the tield. 
S. GARFIELDE, 
Surveyor General, Washington Territory. 
Olympia, Washington Territory, July 17, 1866. 
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C.-Statement of original plats made and copies transmitted to the General Land Office and 
to the district offices since t!te date of the last annual report. 
"0 
>=l tn 
~ · Q) 
H ~ 
o5 tE When trans-~ 0 Description of plats. ~ ...... tE ..., mit ted . 0 ~0 .~ 3 :§; .:: ~ 
'"' 
Q) iS 0 0 C!:l Eo; 
Township No. 24 north. range 8 east .................. 1 1 1 :3 Oct. 3, 1865. 
Exteriors of township No. 24 north, ·ranges 7 and 8 east. 1 1 ...... 2 Oct. 3, 18;i5. 
Sixth standard parallel through ranges 7 and 8 east .... 1 1 ....... 2 Oct. 3, !865. 
Township No. 10 north, range 21 east ......... __ ..... 1 1 1 3 May 4,1866. 
Township No. 11 north, range 19 east ...... ·----· .... 1 1 1 3 · May 4,1866. 
Township No. 11 north, range 20 east .......••....... 1 1 1 3 May 4,1866. 
'fownsbip No. 11 north, range 21 east ................ 1 1 1 :~ May 4,1866. 
Township No. 12 north, range 19 east ................ 1 1 1 3 May 4,1866. 
Township No. 12 north, range 20 east------ .......... 1 1 1 3 May 4, 1866. 
Townsh1p No. 12 north, range 21 east ................ l 1 1 3 May 4,1 866. 
Seventh standard parallel through range 6 east .....•.. 1 1 ........ 2 May 8,1866. 
Township No. 13 north, range 18 east. ................ 1 1 1 3 May 9, Hl66. 
Township No. 13 north, range 19 east .......... -----· 1 ] 1 3 May 9, 1866. 
Township No. 13 north, range 20 east. ................ 1 .1 1 3 May 9, 1866. 
Exteriors of township No. 13 north, ranges 18, 19, and 
May 9, 1866. 20 east . ......................................... 1 1 ....... 2 
Exteriors of townships 9, 10, 11, and 12 north, ranges 
19, 20, 21, and 22 east, and township No. 13 north, 
range 2 L east. .......•............... .... ......... 1 1 ........ 2 May 9, 1866. 
Resurvey of the second standard parallel through rang·e 
20 east, and third standard parallel through range J8 
1 1 2 May 9, 1866. east ...... _. _ ..... _ .. _ ......... ___ ~ . _____ .. ___ . __ ......... 
Boundary lines of the Port Angeles reservation, for light-
houses and other uses of the government ... - ........ 1 1 ....... 2 May 1 1, 1866. 
S. GARFIELDE, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Surveyor General, Washington Territory. 
Olympia, Washington Te1·ritory, July 17, 1S66. 
D.-Estimate of expenses incident to the survey of the public lands in the Territory of Washington 
f.or thefiscal year ending June 30, 1S68. 
For salary of surveyor general ....... _.- _ . _________ . ___ . ______ ... - __________ _ 
For salary of chief clerk ... _ .. _____ . _. __ •• ________ • _______ ........... _. ____ . _ 
For salary of draughtsman . -- ........ -. _. _ . _. ___ .. _ ... __ ....•• __ .... __ ... __ _ 
For salary of assistant draughtsman .. -.-- . _. _ . --. : .... --.-- ........ _- _ .. - __ •• 
For salary of one clerk ..... - .......... _ •. _ .............................. _. _ 
For rent of office, wages of messenger, purchase and repairs of instruments, field-
books, stationery, and otber incidental expenses ........................ _. __ _ 
For 318 miles meridian and standard parallel lines, at the rate of $ 15 per mile ..... . 
For 372 miles township exterior lines, at the rate of $ 12 per mile .... - ........ - .• --
:For 3,~40 miles subdivisionallines, at the rate of $10 per mile .. -_-- .....•. -- _-- _ 
Total ..... __ • _ •..••.. ___ • ________ . ____ . _____________ . __ . ______ _ 
S. GARFIELDJ<J, 
$2,500 . 
1,tl00 
1,500 
1,500 
l, 3UO 
2,000 
4,770 
4,4134 
32,400 
52,234 
Surveyor General, Washington Territory. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Olympia, Washington Territory, July 17, 1866. 
The estimate for 318 miles meridian and standard pnra1lel lines includes 66 miles of the 
Columbia guide meridian, north from the Columbia river to the national boundary. The 
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fourth standard parallel east from the northeast corner of township No. 16 north, range No. 2 
east, 18 miles. The fifth standard parallel east from the northeast corner of township No. 20 
north, range No. 5 east, 12 miles. The seventh standard parallel east from the nort.heast 
corner of township No. 28 north, range No.6 east, 12 rniles. The eighth standard parallel 
east from the Columbia guide meridian 78 miles, and west fi·om same meridian 18 miles. and 
east from the northeast corner of township No. 32 nort.h, range No. 3 east, 18 miles. The 
ninth standard parallel east from the Vvillamette meridian 18 miles. 
The estimate for 3,612 miles for exterior and subdivisionallines includes sixteen townships 
in the Colville valley, twelve townships in the Yakama valley, six townships in the Wal-
lopah valley, six townships on the Columbia river below Priest's rapids, and the balance 
along the waters of Puget sound. 
Respectfully, 
S. GAR.FIELDE, 
Surveyor General, Waskington Te1·ritory. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Olyrnpia, Washington Territm·y, July 10, 1866. 
E.-List of lands surveyed in Washington Ter1·itory since June 30, 1865, and up to June 30, 
1866. . 
U1 
.8-< 
..l:l 
~ E;:.O 
0 <ll 
...,p., 
Description. '+-<<ll Ot> 
a~ 
,DUl 
6 
::::! 
z 
1 Township 13 north, range 18 east. 
2 Township 13 north, range 19 east 
3 Township 13 north, range 20 east. 
4 Township 10 north, range 21 east. 
4 Township 11 north, range 19 east. 
6 Township 11 north, range 20 east. 
7 Township 11 north, range 21 east. 
8 Township 12 north, range ·1 9 east. 
9 Township 12 north, range 20 east. 
10 Township 12 north, range 21 east. 
11 Township 24 north, range 8 east. 
00 
'0 
::::1 
~ 
.s 
::0 
::::S 
~ 
Acres. 
23,064.43 
22,982. 68 
23,052.68 
12,310.78 
725.70 
15,227.74 
22,9:37.73 
15,925. 4f> 
22,325.75 
22,520.68 
15,669.45 
~ b 00 0 ::::1 0.. 
00 ~ .8 a s ~ ~ 0 0 ·~ ;..., ~ 
::::1 ci Q <ll ;..., U1 ~ ·~ 0 ~ ~:;j ~ <ll 
~ t> ;..., ~~ ::::1 
<:<! ~ ~ <ll ~ ~ ;a '0 0 ~ ~ '0 A H -< 
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 
Total. 
Acres. 
23,064.43 
22,982.68 
23,052.68 
12,310.78 
7:l5. 70 
. 15,227.74 
22,9~7.7~ 
15,925.45 
22,325.75 
22,520.68 
15,669.45 
Total ....... ------------ 196, 743:o7~~~~~~J9'G,743. 07 
S. G.A.R.FIELDE, 
SURVEYOR GENFRAL'S OFFICE, 
Surveyor General, Washington Territory. 
Olympia, Washington Territory, July 17, 1866. 
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No.12. 
Agricultural selections w£thin certain States, and also scrip locations under 
agricultural and mechanics act qf July 2, 1862. 
Land districts. 
MINNESOTA. 
Taylor Falls ............................................... . 
St. Cloud .................................................. . 
Winnebago City ........................................... . 
Minneapolis .............................. ; . " .............. . 
St. Peter .................................................. . 
Du Luth ..................•.............. ~ ................ . 
Acres. 
800.00 
39,874.09 
5,280.00 
7,971.55 
9,099.51 
1,280.00 
Acres. 
320.00 
35,329.47 
7,200.00 
8,739.J4 
5,237.37 
Total.... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64, 305 15 56, 825. 98 
WISCONSIN. 
Menasha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . 12,590. 45 
:Falls St. Croix.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... · 320. 00 
Stevens' Point ...........................•....................•......... 
La Crosse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 087. 01 
Bayfield.................................................... 602.60 
Eau Claire ................................................. 101,520.23 
3,917.23 
640.00 
320.00 
4,014.00 
123,787.39 
Total. ............................................... 116, 120.29 131,678.62 
KANSAS. 
Topeka ................... ~ ~ ...........................•... 
Ilumboldt ................................................ .. 
Junction City .............................................. . 
54,524.74 
44,449.59 
38, 195.73 
2,693.01 
6,987. 79 
5,678.25 
Total. ............................................... 137,170.06 15,359.05 
NEBRASKA TERRITORY. 
Omaha ................................................... . 
Brownsville ............................................... . 
Nebraska City ............................................. . 
Dakota City ...................•............................ 
Total ................................. __ .......... _ .. 
MISSOURI. 
9,259.43 7,033.50 
4:3, 096. 46 11' 593. 88 
23,226.63 3,512.17 
2,520.50 160.00 
78, 103. 02 1 2::!, 299.55 
Boonville...... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 98, 016, 30 6,097.54 
1, 920.00 Ironton .... ....................................... _.. . . . . . . 640. 00 
Total................................................ 98,636.30 8, 017.54 
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Agricultural selections within certain States, <rc.-Oontinued. 
Land districts. 
MICHIGA·N. 
Detroi t . . · ............ _ ..............•........ ___ .. __________ . 
East Saginaw ......... - ................................... . 
Ionia . ................................•.. _. _. _ .. _____ . _. __ . 
Marquette .. .................................. _ . . ....... _ .. . 
Traverse City ...... ----------------------------.------ ..... . 
Ac1·es. 
14,445.83 
79,860.84 
18,83::3.41 
28.079.97 
15,491.73 
A ens. 
4, 724.31 
45,079.99 
12,632.70 
5,739. 00 
19, 293.08 
TotaL .... --- -... -....... -.. - .................... ___ . 156, 711. 78 87, 469. 08 
RECAPITULATION. 
Minnesota . . -.--. __ ---- .. --- ........... -.. -- .. - ... -....... . 
Wisconsin. . . . . . . . . .......................... _ . . . _ ......... . 
J{ansas ........ __ .... . .. __ .. - - -.. -- .. --- -- . . ---- ----- - ------
~ ~~~·~~~t -~~~l~i :~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Michigan ............ . .•.•• _- .... _ .. ___ ........ __ . _ .•....•••. 
64,305.15 
116, 12(1 , 29 
137,170.06 
78,103.02 
98,656.30 
156,711.78 
56,825.98 
J:H, 678. 62 
15,359. 05 
22,299. 55 
8, 017. 54 
87,469. 08 
TotaL .. _ ...... _ ....... _. __ .•.•... _ ••.. _. . . .. .. .. • • .. 651, 066. 60 321, 649. 82 
No. 13. 
Statement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to States and c01·pomtions for 'railroad and mili'ary wagon road purposes 
from the year 1850 to August 1, 1866. 
States. Date of laws. 
Ill~~i_s_ :::::::::::I. ~-e:_t:foO: -~~~~:::: 
l\1i~sissippi........ Sept. 20, 1850 .. .. 
•· no ... ......... . August 11, 1856 . . 
J;lo ........• .•........ do ......... . 
Alabama ...•.... . Sept. 20, 1850 ... . 
*Do . ............ May 17, .1856 .... . 
Do ................... do . ... .. ... . 
Do............. June 3, 1856 .... . 
Do .. ................. do ......... . 
Do . ...... ... ......... do ..... ... . . 
Do ...... ....... . ..... do ......... . 
Do ................... do ......... . 
Do ..... ........ . ..... do .. ... .. .. . 
Do ..... ·........ August 11, 1856 .. 
* Flo1ida ..••. ..• . 1\fay 17, 1856 .... . 
Do ..•.. ....... .. ..... do ......... . 
~~: :::::::::::: ::::::~~::::::::: : 
L ouisiana ........ June 3, 1856 . ... . 
* Do ................... do . .... .... . 
Do...... ....... August ll, 1856 .. 
Statutes. 
9 
11 
11 
9 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
Page. 
~6 
4M 
4M 
w 
w 
4M 
~ 
~ 
TI 
TI 
TI 
TI 
TI 
TI 
~ 
15 
~ 
15 
15 
18 
18 
32 
Arkansas ......... , FE-bruary 9, 1853., 10 I 155 
Do ............. July 28, 1866 .. ... Pam. Laws. Act ·l82 
D o ... . ......... F ebruary 9, 1853. 10 155 
Name of road. Mile limits. 
6 and 15 .... .. .. J 
6 and 15
1 
..•.••.. 
6 and 15 ' ......... . 
6 and 15 ......... . 
6 and 15
1 
......... . 
6andl5 ......... . 
6 and 15 ......... . 
6 nndl5 i ......... . 
6 and 15 
6 and 15 
6 and 15 
6 and 15 
6 and 15 
~~ § ;: ...., 
co ~o 
.... .,..., 
t>'t:) 
d ~ - 0. 
~:::!~~ 
"' ""' ~ rl ,0 Q.) d ... E:!q::: :...o p:;: llflM 
z 
6 and 15 .......... 1 ••••••••••••• -- ~ 
Florida railroad .................................. : :::~: 1 ::~~:::::: 
~!~1~!:~aa~J~d~~~~~;~·::::: :::::: :::_::: :::::::::: ~ ~~~ }g 1:::::::::: 
Flor1da. AtlantlC, and Gulf Central.- --····· ···· ··· · · · · · · · .. l .. -- .. · · · 
Vicksburg and Shreveport........................ 6 and 15 ......... . 
New Orleans, Opelousas, and Great vVestern...... 6 and 15 ;_ ........ . 
No map filed .............................................. ·j· ........ . 
Memphis and Little Rock......................... 6 and 15 ......... . 
·c:~~~d~~d·F~lt~~-.: ~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: Ag~~i~~~l .... ~- .. . 
~ ~~-
"' 0 ~Q)C":) 
~:S g 
.... .... :::~ 0.2...., 
... llD $'"g;g 
S:€ t:l 
:::! .... "' 
z 
"'"' ~~ 
......... ~~ C'p 
:; bD ttl cl·§~ 
S::~c:e ~·=to 
r:tl 
2, 595, 053. 00 
1, 004, 640. 00 
404, 800. 00 
652,800.00 
230,400. oo 
419, 520. 00 
481, 920. 00 
69l, 840.00 
132,480.00 
206,080.00 
840,880, 00 
150,000.00 
576,000.00 
438, 646. 89 
~165, 5:19. 00 
1, 100, 067. 40 
* Grants to Mis~issippi, Alabama, Florida and Louisiana under acts of May 17, June 3, and August 11, 1856, having expired, application will be made to Congress to extend the jme fo r the completion of the railroads in said States. ' 
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No 13.-Statement exltibiting land concessions by acts qf Congress to States and corporations, ~c.-Continued . 
States. Date of laws. Statutes. Page. Name of road. Mile limits. 
Arkansas ......... July 28, 1866 ... .. Pam. Laws. Act :!.82 
Do . ............ Pebruary 9, 1853 10 155 
Do............. July 28, 1866 .. ... Pam. Laws. Act U!2 
..... . do....... . ................•................ ,Ailditionall 5 
Little Rock and Fort Smith....................... 6 and 15 ......... . 
...... do ...... ...... do ............................ Additional 5 
Mi~~ouri.......... June 10, 1852 . . .. 10 8 
Do . ...... ...... .... .. do ... ....... 10 8 
Do ... .......... F ebruary 9, 1853- 10 155 
Do .... ......... Jnly 28, 1866 ..... Pmn. Laws. Act 182 
Do . ............ July 4, 1866 ...... P _am. L awtl'. Act 96 
Hannibal and St. Joseph .......................... 16 anrl15
1 
......... . 
P acific and Southwestern Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 anrl15 ........ . . 
CaiTo and Fulton................................. 6 and 15 ......... . 
...... do ............................... .. ....... . . Additional 5 
Iron Mountain, (from Pilot Knob to Kelena, Ark).. . . . . . . . . . . 10 and 20 
Iovn\ .. .......... . l\Iay 15, 1856 ..... 11 9 
~o ............. June 2, 1864 .. ... 13 95 
Do .. .......... . 1\fay 15, 1856 ..... 11 9 
Do ............. Jnne 2, 1864 . .... 13 95 
Do ............. l\Iay 15, 1856 ..... 11 9 
Do . ............ June 2, 1864 ..... 13 95 
Do . ........... . 1\Iay 15, 1856 ..... 11 9 { 1 • -
Do . ............ Juue 2, 1864 .... 13 98 A nthorized cbane:e of route from Fort Dodge to >I 6 and 15 , .......•.. 
~~ : :::::::::::: . ~~~-~~- ~~~~:::: : 
:Michigan. .. .. .. .. June 3, 1856 .... . 
Do . .................. do .. ....... . 
Do . .................. do ......... . 
Do .... ........ . July 3, 1866 . .... . 
Do ............. June 3, 1856 ... .. 
Do . ............ . .... . do . ........ . 
Do . ............ June 7, 1864 . .. .. 
Do ............. June 3, 1856 .. .. . 
Do ............. March 3, 1865 ... . 
Do ............. June 3,1856 .... . 
Do ............. 1\larch 3, 1865 .. .. 
13 
13 
11 
11 
11 
Pam. Laws. 
11 
11 
13 
11 
13 
11 
13 
72 
72 
21 
21 
21 
Act8!:1 
21 
21 
119 
21 
521 
21 
521 
~Q)Q.) 
~~a 
UJ ...., 
~~-S 
<e'O ""'~.,. ~~:g 
Q) ..,;.00 
.c-o~.....-1 
S"'g:o 
g<+lbOC':> 
~~~ ~ ~~-
Q.)C)C"':) 
~~ g 
~~::J 
oo...., 
....... bJ) 
$~~ ~~ ~ 
z 
"""' ;e~ 
~~ 
'""" ::s l=l 0'::; 
1-.~~ 
~g~ 
~-"" 
966,722.00 
550,525.34 
458,771.00 
781,944.83 
1, 161, 235. 07 
219, 262.31 
182,718. uo 
1, 400, 000. 00 
948, 643. 66 
101,110.67 
1, 144, 904. 90 
116,276.70 
1, 298, 739. 00 
123,370.00 
1, 226, 163. 05 
1, 536, 000. 00 
256,000.00 
312,384.32 
355,420.19 
1, 052, 469. 19 
586,828.73 
629,182.62 
531,200.00 
218,880. 87 
128,000.00 
309, :n5. 24 
243,200.00 
0\ 
0 
00 
t;d 
t::J 
~ 
c 
t;d 
~ 
0 
t") 
1-3 
~ 
trJ 
r::n 
t:i 
0 
t;d 
t?=j 
1-3 
~ 
t;d 
~ 
0 
t") 
1-3 
~ 
t?=j 
~-j 
~ 
1-3 
t?=j 
t;d 
H 
0 
~ 
Do ............. 1 June 3,1856-----
0 ..•• ------
Do ... (joint res) I July 5, 186'2. _·_ ... 
Do ............. March3, 1865 .... 
Wisconsin ....•... 
Do ... . ......... 
Do ......... . ... 
Do ....... . ..... 
Do . ...... . ..... 
Do ............. 
Do ............. 
Do .. (resolution) 
Do .....•....... 
Minnesota ... • .... . 
Do ............ . 
DO-------------
Do-----------· 
Do ............ . 
DO--------- - -- -
Do ............ . 
DO------------· Do . ___________ _ 
Do ............ . 
Do . . .......... . 
E~::::::::::::: 
June 3,1856 ..... 
May 5, 1864 ..... . 
June :l, 1856 ... . . 
May 5, 1864 . . .... 
June 3, 1856 ..... 
May 5, 1864 ..... _ 
Sune 3, 1856 .. .. . 
April 25. 1862 .... 
May 5, 1864 ...... 
March 3, 1857 .... 
lllnrch 3. 1865 . . _. 
March 3, 1857 .... 
l\Inrch 3, 1865. __ . 
Jnly 12, 1862 .... 
March 3, 1857. _ .. 
March 3, 1865. _ .. 
March 3, 1857 .. _. 
Mnrch 3, 1865 .. .. 
l\I Rrch 3, 18:37 .. .. 
May 12, 1864 .. .. . 
May 5, 1864 . ... .. 
July 13, 18~6 .. . . . 
11 21 
11 21 
12 620 
13 521 
11 21 
13 66 
11 21 
13 66 
11 21 
13 66 
11 21 
12 618 
13 66 
11 195 
13 326 
11 195 
13 526 
12 624 
11 195 
13 526 
11 195 
13 526 
11 195 
13 74 
13 64 
Pam. Laws. Act 105 
Do ............. l July 4, 1866 ... . .. 1 Pam. Laws. k.ct 99 
Do ....•....... P am. Laws. Act 99 
KansasJ .......... -I l\fnrch 3, 1863 .... 12 772 
Do ............. l Jnly2:~. 1866 ..... 1 Pam. Laws. Actll9 
Do ............. July25, 1866 ..... Pam.LaV\'S. Act1:38 
California .. . ..•.. July 25, 1866 ..... Pam. Laws. Act 139 
Do ....... . ..... July 13, 1866 . .. .. Pam. Laws. Act 109 
Chicago, St. Paul, and Fond du Lac, (branch to 6 and 15 
Outonagou.) 
Chicago, St. Paul, and Fond du L ac, (branch to 6 auc115 
lllarquette.) 
Peninsula, from Marquette to the mouth of the Me- 6 and 15 
nomonie river. 
Peninsula railroad ................................. . ........ 1 20 
Tomah and Lake Superior, (formerly La Crosse 6 and 15 ......... . 
and Milwaukie.) 
Tomah and Lake Superior ....... . ................... . ...... lO and 20 
St. Croix and Lake Superior .... . ....... . ........ _ 6 and 15 . _ ....... . 
...... do ............ do ..................................... . 10 and20 
Branch to Bayfield_............. . .... . ........... 6 and 15 ..... .. .. . 
...... do ............................................ . . . ..... 10 and 20 
Chicago and Northwestern ........... . .. . ....... ~ 6 dr 
Changes line of route. _____ . . _. __ . ___ .. ____ . ____ 5 an <> - .... ·- .. • 
From Portage City, Berlin, Doty's Island, or Fond __ ..... . .. lO and 20 
du Lac, in a northwestern direction to Bayfield 
and thence to Superior. 
St. Paul and Pacific .................. . ........ . .. 1 6 and 15 
____ . . flo .. . ...... . •..• . .. __ ___ . •. 
Branch St. Paul and Pacific. 
...... do ............ do ..... . 
Authorized change of route ..... . . 
Minnesota Central.. _ .. .. ... __ 
~::i;.:·~~:.ttTH H/ HE ] :~::~~ 
Lake Superior and Mi,sissippi _ .. __ __ . __ _ . . _ _ _ ~ 
Authorized to make up· defiC'iency within thirty 
miles of the west line of said road .. . .. . ....... . 
Prom Houston, through the counties of Fillmore, 
l\lo"·er, Freeborn<>, rwd Faribault, to the western 
boundary of the State. 
From HR~ting~, tlll'ougb the counties of Dakota, 
Scott, Cower, and l\IcLeod, to the western bound-
ary of the State. 
ProYides for two roads and two branches, (no map 
filed.) . 
St. Joseph and Denver City ______ _ ...... 
1 
... __ . _ . _. 
Kamas and Neo~ha Valley . . .. . . ........... . .... ___ .. ...... _ 
California and Oregon . .. . ....... . . ___ _____ ... _ .. . _ ... _____ _ 
Placerville aud Sacramento Valley . . . . . ... . . . __ . .. I ... __ ... __ 
208,062.59 
188,507.24 
375,680.00 
188, 8oo. oa 
~ 
894,907.81 t:_j ~ 
675,000.00 0 ~ 524,714.95 1-:3 350,000.00 
318,737. 74 0 215,000.00 ~ 
600,000. 00 
1-:3 1, BOO, 000. 00 ~ 
t:_j 
rn 
t:_j 
660,000,00 0 
500,000.00 ~ 
750,000.00 t_:rj 
725,000.00 1-:3 
tl>-
353,403.09 !:d 
2>JO, 000. 00 1<1 
7:!0, 000.00 
690, 000. 00 0 
860,000.00 1-:j 
150, 000. 00 
1-:3 
. 800, 000. 00 ~ 
t_:<j 
735,000. uo 
""" z 
550,000.00 1-:3 t?':j 
~ 
""" 0 
2, 500, OQO. 00 ?J 
1, 700, 000. 00 
2, 350, 000. 00 
3, 200, 000. 00 ~ 0 200, 000.00 
'-0 
No. 13.-Statcmcnt exllibiting land concessions by acts rj Congress to States and corporat£ons, ~.:-.-Continued. 
---------------~-----.-----.-------------------------,----------,--------.-----,--------~~ ~ ~~~ "'"' ',.O 
Shill'S. Dnto of laws. 
orporations. ___ . July 1, 1862 ,- --- · 
Do ............. July 2, 1864 ..... . 
Do ..•. : •. ----- . ·--- .. do ....... --. 
Do .. (res.No.9) l\fny7, 1866 . .... . 
Statutes. 
12 
13 
13 
Page. 
489 
356 
365 
Do .. ........... I July27, 1866 ..... 1 Pam.Laws. l Act163 
Wiscon~iu ... _._ ... j l\fnrch 3, 1863 .... 12 797 
1\Iicbignu .... .... . March 3, 1863 ... . 12 79'7 
DO-·----------· June 20, 1864 .... 13 140 
Do ........•.... ...... do .......... 13 140. 
Oregon ... . ·---- .. July 2, 1864 ...... 13 355 
Do ............. July4, 1866 ...... Pam. Laws. Act98 
Do ... ..... . .... July5,1866 . .... . Pam.Laws. Act101 
N arne of road. 
Union Pacific railroad, with bt·anch ft·o'm Omaha, 1 
NPbra~ka, from Missouri river to Pacific oce:m. l 
Central Pacific, to eastern boundary of California, J 
thence to m••et !Inion Pacific; act 1864, p. 36:3. 
N~~~~~~-~~~-i~~-~:~i-J~-~~~: .(!·~-~~ -~t~:~~·i.~l: ~~ ~~~~~ 1 
E~~~~~:~~~ct~~~!~~:8c~~~~~-c!~~- ~~-~ ~-o-~~-~~:~~~~ J 
Atlflntic and Pacific, from Springfield, Mis:;ouri, to 
the Pacific. 
WAGON ROADS. 
From Fort Wilkin~, Copper Harbor, Michigan, to 
Fort Howard, Green Bay, Wisconsin. 
From Fort Wilkins, Copper Harbor, Michigan, to 
Fort Howard, Green Bay, Wisconsin. 
From Saginaw City, Michigan, by the shortest and 1 
most fea~ible ronte to the Straits of Mackinaw. r 
From Grand Rapids, through Newaygo, Traverse 
City, and Little Traverse, to Straits of Mackinaw 
From Engene City, by way of Middle Fork of 
Willamette river, and the most feasible pass in 
the Cascade r ange of monntain s, near Diamond 
Peak, to the eastern boundary of the State. 
From Corvallio to the Acqninna Bay. __ ...... __ .. . 
From Albany, . by way of Canyon City, and the 
most feasible pnss in tho c~v,cade range, to the 
eastern boundary of tho State. 
Milclimits. 
a:>.,._;o :=:$ ;;: ...., 
~a;_£ 
~§~.c; ~ro~~ 
,.0 00 § ~ 
E~ :-.a 
~:_;:;: O.OM 
z 
10 '- --·- --. ~ 1 · ... ------ · 
20 J ·-----
20 and 40 , .... - . - ... , . 
.....•. _. _, 10 and 20 
3 and 15 
3 and 15 
6 
3 
3 
3 
;;., ~ 
"' 0 <!>(!)('? 
~ ...... Cl) ~~ § 
':.l-Ie~ 
0'<-< 00 
:;.., 0 $~;a §:§ ~ 
z 
45, 510._ 54 
;E~ 
"E; c:o., 
&§ 
~-ff~ 
S"'ol ~.s So 
f;i1 
35, 000, 000. 00 
47, 000, 000. 00 
17, 000, 000. 00 
250,000.00 
2'21, 013. 27 
1, 497, 600. 00 
768,000.00 
76,800.00 
460,000. 00 
0"< 
,....... 
0 
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t_%j 
t-0 
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0 
1-xj 
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1-xj 
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RECAPITULATION. 
E stimated 
number of acres 
granted for wagon 
roads. 
Number of acres Estimated 
State~. certified under the number of acres grants. granted. 
~V~?~:iri>i : ~:: :: ~ ~: :::::::::: : ~ ~:::: ~ ::: ~:: ~:::::: : ·::::: ~:: ~:::: ~::: 2' ~5~; ~~~: gg 
Alabama . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . 2, 288, 138. 50 
I!' lorida . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 1, 760, 468. 39 
Louisiana . ... ••. .• •• ......... .. .... .. .•...... ·••... . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 1, 072, 405. 45 
Arkansas . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 1, 793, 167. 10 
MisHouri . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . 1, 8l5, 435. 00 
Iowa .. __ . .•. __ ...... .. .. _........ ... .... . ........ .. • . .. . .. . . • .. . .. . 2, 770, 70"2. 26 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 718, 413. 49 
VViSCOD81n .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 379, 545. 35 
Minnesota .............................................. . ..... :... .. · 1, 580, 608.82 
Kansas .. .. • ...••. • ••. : . •... •••• .••..•. . ......••...•..••.......................... .• . • 
Ualifornia .... ........................... .. . . ........................ . ................ . 
z, 595, 053. 00 
2, 062, 240. 00 
3, 729, 120. 00 
2, 360, 114. 00 
1, 578, 720. 00 
3, 940, 271. 63 
3, 745, 160. 21 
6, 751, :!07. 98 
5, 327, 930. 99 
5, 378, 360. 50 
7 783 403 09 
6: 550; ooo: 00 
:3, 400, 000. 00 
20,682,617.65 55,201,581. 40' 
45, 510. 54 99, 360, 000. 0(} Corporations-Pacific railroads .................................... .. 
Wagon roads-Wisconsin.......................... 250,000.00 
Michigan. ... .. ..................... 1, 718, 613.27 
On,gon . . • . . • . . . • • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . 1, 305, 600. 00 3, 274, 213. 27 
3, 274,213.27 20, 728, 128. 19 157, 835, 794. 67 
GE:I'ERAL L.ANl> OFFICE, September-4, 1866. 
No. 14.-Stat('ment exhibiting land concessions by acts qf Congress to ,'tate/! 
for canal purposes from tlw year 1827 to August 1, 1866. 
States. Date of laws. Statutes. 
Indiana ... ..... 
Ohio .. ....... .. 
(5th secton.) 
Illinois .... ..... 
Mar. 2,1827 
}<'~;b. 27, 1841 
Mar. 3, 1845 
Mar. 2, 18:27 
June 30, 1834 
May 24, J828 
May 24,1828 
Mar. 2, 18~7 
Wisconsin ...... June 18,1838 
April10, 1866 
Michigan . . . • • • . Aug. 26, 1852 
l\lar. 3, 1865 
4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
10 
13 
Page, N arnE> of canal. 
~I~ ( . Wabash and Erie canal.. ......... . ... .. 
73 1. 5 
~~~ } Wabash and Erie canal. .. .. ...•• .... . . 
305 
306 
234 
245 
:l5 
519 
Miami and Dayton ~anal ...• ...• • ..... _. 
General canal parpo~eti .............. __ . 
Canal "to connect the waters of the Illi-
nois river with those of Lake Michigan." 
Milwaukie and Rock River canal ... __ .. 
Breakwater, harbor, and ship canal. . . .. 
St. l\1ary ship canal .... .. .... ..... ___ __ 
Portage L ake and Lake Superior ship 
canal. 
July 3, 1866 Printed Ia, ws, act 92 
July 3, !Bti6 Pdut,d lr•· aot9t 
. _ .... do ....... .. . do.. .. .. . . .. do .. __ . __ 
Ship canal to connect the waters of Lake 
Superior with the iake !mown a~ Lae 
La Belle. 
RECAPl TULA'I'ION. 
Total nnm-
ber of acres 
granted. 
1, 439, 27!,} 
266,585 
338, B26 
500,000 
290, ~15 
125,431 
200,000 
750,000 
200, 00(} 
200, 00(} 
100, 000 
Total quantity granted.. 
~~~~~~~: ~~ ~ ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ -_ ~ -_ ~ :·. ~ ~-- ~::: :: _-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_·_·_·_-: ::::: :·.: :~: ~:: :·_: :::: ~ ::: :~ ~ ~ ~:: ~: i: g6~5~i 
Illinois .... ............................... .... ......... _... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 290, Q15 
WiijCOnsin .. - .. -------.--- .••.• - .. -- •. ----- .. -- ... -- .. ---- ..... -- .... --- .. --- . ..... -.. 325, 431 
11-lichigan... . . . . .. . . . . .. • • • . . • . . • .. .. • • . • . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . • • .. • . . . . . .. . . .. . . • .. . . .. .. • . . 1, 250, 009 
Total. . .. • .. • • • . . .. • .. .. • • • • • .. . . . • • • . .. .. . • . • • • • • .. .. . • .. • . . . . . • • • .. • • • .. 4, 405, 986 
